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alley Looks For 
:cord Flow O f
lurists This Year
irst American and Canadian Visitors 
(ere  Now; “Free Spending Era” , Over
triad j 
on
word tourist t r a d e  la  e x p e c te d  t h i s  y e a r .  T h e  s u m -  
Itmirlst traffic, w h ic h  Is e x p e c te d  to  r e a o h  a n  u n p re c e -  
IM neak In Ju ly  a n d  A u g u s t , s t a r t e d  t h i s  w eek  a s  
ws began to  tr ic k le  a c ro s s  t h e  b o rd e r  In  s e a r c h
fishing g rounds. ,  • . ; .
ough the m a jo r ity  o f  t h e  to u r i s t s  w a i t  u n t i l  t h e i r  
"  abre out  of s c h o o l . to  m a k e  t h e i r  a n n u a l  h o l id a y ,  
Ito the scenic O k a n a g a n  .V alley , A m e r ic a n  l ic e n c e  
1 are beginning to  b e  n o t ic e a b le  o n  B a r n a r d  A v en u e , 
lof the visitors in  t h e  V a lle y  n o w  a r e  f ls h e r tn e n  f ro m  
Itneton and O regon , a l t h o u g h  a  fe w  c a r s  h a v e  b e e n  
[from Alberta, C a l i fo rn ia  a n d  t h e  M id d le  W e s te rn  
and from New B ru n s w ic k .
.The Okanagan/ Valley Is still
Y a l e  V o t i n g  S t r e n g t h  U p  
4 0  P e r c e n t  I n  F o u r  Y e a r js
A 40 percent Increase in the number of citizens entitled to vOt* 
in the Vale riding In the Dominion elections on June 21 was in *  
nounced last week by Returning Officer C. H. Jackson, of Kelowna.
A total of 41,233 people will be entitled to exercise their franchise 
this m onth compared with a total of 29,287 in the 1945 general slop-. 
tion.
The Yale riding voters’ list is complied by enumerators, qualified 
citizens, from Salmon Arm to the International Boundary and from* 
Hope to Christina Lake. In  Vernon, Kelowna and Penticton the 
enumeration is carried out«by thp various political parties accord­
ing, to  the number of votes each polled in  the last election.' T he  ■, 
C.C.P. and the Progressive Conservatives have appointed enumera­
tors this year.
The names of those appointed were submitted to Mr. Jackson 
in Kelowna and he in turn named the enumerators for the smaller 
districts. . , .. .
Voters will cast their ballots a t approximately 171 polling s ta ­
tions in the Vale riding. Cf this number, many will be split bring­










flfuro for the month 
In Vernon nudged the 
bn dollar mark, a t 
total for the first 
nlhs of thh y « r  is
this imposing f ig - . 
, 1 permit for the new 
, Junior High School is- 
| to the Commonwealth 
i Company, of $446,-
0VERS








the school permit, - 
values locally 
s drop. However, : 
Inspector P. Nevile.
[ idled yesterday, Wed- ; 
it there are "some 
this may increase ~ 
. (cHowing months.” 
i m i  issued for five 
, to a total of $44,- 
I tuitions to dwellings, 
jjHlsess co ns traction is 
pfl, with additions 
for May total-; 
.Miscellaneous 
land  $660, or a total 







i style fill) |
N $1,700 For 
Ipital W a r d s
P o l i t i c a l  I n t
considered one of the foremost 
tourist paradises on the continent.
tourist from the middle west 
United States was heard to remark 
recently th a t his own country was 
beautiful, but it couldn't compare 
w ith  the Valley.
Roads' a  "Crime”
8ome of the early tourists, es­
pecially those from across the bor­
der, are of the opinion th a t the 
roads in  the Valley are "a crime". 
Hwever, one fisherman from W ash­
ington told The Vernon News re ­
porter th a t “the roads aren’t  any 
.Worse here than  in  the States. I t  
has' been a  bad winter for all 
roads and the back roads in  both 
countries are bad."
In  contrast to the roads, the fish­
ing is evidently good. The W ash­
ington sportsman had just re tu rn ­
ed from Shuswap Lake and report­
ed excellent catches. At some lakes. 
Where the water Is high, fishing is 
not ‘ so -  good, but a t the m ajority 
of th e . fishermen’s haunts condi­
tions pnd luck are perfect.
According to George Jacques, 
chairm an of tire Vernon Board of 
T^ade tourist committee, a  lot of 
th e . American fishermen are head­
ing 'through, to th e  Kamloops dis­
trict. . ’
T/*a  Spending ,
. Although i t  Is.expected the  nvm  
ber of tourists visiting;; to e  Valley. 
ih i |ty jp a r ‘wUbJ. . .
local" citizens a rfr .a tu fa e  ..general 
opinion' t h a t ' the. visitors' will ,« o t 
be spending money a*’.freely  as 
they did in  the first years follow-’ 
ing -the war. T he high cost of
H o n e y  P r o d u c e r s  F a c e  B i g  
L o s s  I n  V e r n o n  D i s t r i c t
Spray Poisoning of Bees Drastic for 
Apiarists; Some Colonies Wiped Out
‘ x  l
o l
*
^ ^ ■" ■ _•  ■   1— ^  ■







Outside Speakers Throughout Ridings 
This W eek H eighten Campaign Interest
Ilk k >
1 u *
* * •/ >
A  h e a v y  lo ss  o f  b e e s  in  th e  n o r t h  e n d  o f  t h e  O k a n a g a n  
V a lley  t h j s  s p r in g  h a s  c a u s e d  c o n c e rn  a m o n g  lo c a l  bee*, 
k e e p e rs  a n d  a t  t h e  P ro v in c ia l  A p ia r is ts ’ office i n  V e rn o n . 
R e p o r ts  a r e  t h a t  so m e  V e rn o n  a p ia r i s t s  w ill s u s ta in  A lo ss  
o f  s e v e ra l  h u n d r e d s  o f  d o lla rs . I n  m a n y  c a s e s  k p la r ie s  h a v e  
b e e n  w ip e d  o u t .  T h e  lo ss  Is s o  s e v e re  I t  w ill p r a c t ic a l ly  e l im ­
in a te  a n y  h o n e y  p ro d u c t io n  in  t h e 'a r e a  a f fe c te d  th i s  year* 
w h e re  i n  1948 th e  a v e ra g e  y ie ld  o f  h o n e y  w a s  75 p o u n d s  p e r  
co lo n y . S ix  h u n d r e d  c o lo n ie s  a r e  ‘ a f fe c te d . I n -  N o r th  V e r­
n o n  t h e r e  is  a  lo ss  i n  75 p e r c e n t  o f  t h e  co lo n ies^b f 50 p e r c e n t  
o f  f ly in g  b e e s  w o rk in g  in  t h e  f ie ld s .




Miss Evelyn Cools Second 
City Teacher So Honored; 
Year's- Study in London
roughly bounded by the old C.PJt. 
grade to  Okanagan Landing, thence 
to  the  north end of Swan Lake, 
with all of Elm Street. -T he most 
westerly damage Is reported on 27th 
Avenue. No unfavorable, reports 
have been received from Cold 
stream  or South Vernon. ’
T h e’suspicion th a t bees have died 
owing to spray poisoning .has been 
confirmed by the  C entral' Experi-
BerHn's Yes and No Election
Surrounded by signs urging them  to vote Ves (Ja) In the Soviet sec­
tor’s one-slate election for E ast Berlin, a man and woman voter ex­
change greetings a t the entrance of a beer parlor used for a  polling 
place on their recent “election” day. In  spite of the signs, East Ber- 
> lin Germans dealt the sector’s Communist-dominated regime a  set­
back by voting “No” on about one-third of the ballots. Most “Yes- 
No" elections result In almost unanimous approval of the government.
T e r m s  C a n a d a  '  A  n t i q u a t e d '  
l h : S o c i a l  S e r v i c e  P o l i c y
T h r o u g h o u t  t h e  N o r th  O k a n a g a n  In  t h e  p ro v in c ia l  f ie ld , 
a n d  w id e r  in to  Y a le  c o n s t i tu e n c y  in  t h e  D o m in io n  e le c tio n , 
p u b lic  m e e t in g s  b y  e a c h  o f  th e  p o li t ic a l  p a r t i e s  a r e  t h e  o r ­
d e r  o f  t h e  d a y  a s  e le c t io n  in t e r e s t  c re s c e n d o s  c lo se r  to  fe v e r  
p i t c h :  .
W ith  t h e  p ro v in c ia l  c o n te s t  a  th r e e - w a y  f ig h t ,  th e ,  r e ­
s p e c tiv e  c a n d id a te s  a r e  s t a g in g  m e e t in g s  i n  e v e ry  n o o k  a n d  
c r a n n y  o f  t h e  N o r th  O k a n a g a n  r id in g  a n d  c a l l in g  in  le a d in g  
s p e a k e r s  a s  c a m p a ig n  s u p p o r t . .  I n s id e  o f  tw o  w eek s  t h e  r e -  
: s u i t s  w ill b e  k n o w n  p ro v in c la l ly  a n d  n o w  c o m m it te e  ro o m s  
a r e  b e g in n in g  to 'p ic k  u p  t h e  te m p o  a n d  q u ic k e n  th e  a c t iv i ty .
T h e  c l im a x  w ill b e  r e a c h e d  n e x t  w e e k  a s  l a s t  m in u te  
s p e e c h e s  a r e  m a d e  in  p r e p a r a t io n  f o r  t h o  g r a n d  f in a le  o n  
t h e  W e d n e s d a y , J u n e  15, e le c t io n  d a te . ' '. t .
I n  t h e  f e d e ra l  f ie ld , t h e  a c t iv i ty  is  a  l i t t l e  b i t  s lo w e r. 
N e i th e r  P ro g re s s iv e  C o n s e rv a tiv e s  o r  L ib e ra ls  c a n  g e t  i n t o  
f u l l  s w in g  u n t i l  t h e  C o a li t io n  c a m p a ig n  in  t h e  B .C i fleJd  is  
f in is h e d . H o w ev e r, so m e  j n a j b r  m e e t in g s  h a v e  b ^ e n . h e ld  
a n d  a l l  c a n d id a te s  w ill c o n c lu d e  w ith  a  w h lr iw in a  'c a m -  
p a ig n  a f t e r  J u n e  15. M o s t' o f  t h e  s tu m p in g  a n d  v o te - g e t t in g  
b y  th e  tw o  o ld e r  p a r t ie s  w ill b e  d o n e  in  t h e  l a s t  12 d a y s  b e ­
fo re  t h e  J u n e  27 v o tin g  d a y . • '
Near Final Stages >
The Coalition’s biggest meeting 
will be held on Monday, in  the
K J V
v£>
Mrs. Dorothy Steeves Blasts, Present 
H ealth Services In Speech For C.C.E.
Canadian Legion Auditorium a t  8 
pro., when Premier Byron . John­
son will speak in support of C. 
W. Morrow, M.LJL, seeking re- 
election in  the North ’ Okanagan. 
Premier Johnson and Mr. Morrow 
also will attend a Board of Trade 
luncheon in Enderby the same day, 
followed by an  afternoon tea  re-
Plan Whirlwind Tours '
H ie  national le a d e r . of the Pro­
gressive C o n s e r v a t i v e , - 'p a r t y - 
George Drew, had- the  headlines 
in  Yale this week as h e  Address­
ed public meetings' In Kelowna' and 
Pedtlcton (yesterday/- Wednesday, 
afternoon and  evening. Mr. Drew, 
winding up his whirlwind ; tour 
of British Columbia, spoke In- sup­
port of the  Conservative candi­
date for Yale, Verqon’s . Mayor T. 
R . B. Adams. A number of Ver-
S tr e s s in g  t h e  “ d e m o c ra t ic  so c ia lism ” o f  th e  C .C L F rp arty  
la n d  i t s  “b e l ie f  i n  t h e  c o m m o n  p e o p le ,’: a n d  f i r in g  b r o a d ­
s id e s  a t  t h e  .s o c ia l  s e rv ic e s  in s t i t u t e d  by: b o th  f e d e r a l  a n d  
p r o v in c ia l ’ g o v e r n m e n ts /  M rs . D o ro th y  S te e v e s , V a n c o u v e r , 
f e d e r a l  C .C JF. c a n d id a te  a n d  f o r m e r  N o rth . V a n c o u v e r .
m ental Station Laboratories in  O t- i  ~~~~~~~ „ .  r r n  rm hM r m e e t ln e  in. t h e  1 .0 .0  1-Varga, o i vsThree weeks ago, When th e  a d d re s se d , a  C .C J ’. p u p n c  m e e u n g  in .  one  . \Vod a i d  M a latawa.
jest Single Donation 
ate Represents Two 
Effort by Society
The second teacher on ttie Ver­
non High School staff to  be award­
ed a  B ritish  Council Schbtorship
y « r  , to  Y 3 a m b r a « ^ :S q ^ 5 ’^
England. '-‘T he 'scho larsh ip  »  
worth 350 ixnmds, approximately 
SlAOO.-pl113 tu itloh  an d  transpbrt-
__ . ... atlon.. Miss Cools wiU Ball from
living Is evidently beginning to  be Quebec Dn  the  “iran co n la”, Aug-
felt. ‘ |u s t 3 .
Borne local citizens feel th a t Val- cools, a natlve of this dis-
ley m erchants and businessmen trfct ^  daughter of Mr. and Mrs
Okanagan Looks




of effort by the Uk- 
Mdian Committee, Ver- 
h, to raise funds for as- 
i iumlshlng the new hos- 
’ «ted on Bunday eve- 
i largest contribution for 
! to date.
[Klnnard, president o f. the 
Mee Hospital Board, was 
a cheque for $1,700 
“ slntan Canadian Com- 
pemon branch, at a meet- 
l Ukrainian hall a t which
Complete Plans 
For Army Cadet 
Camp in Vernon
damage was first noticed, samples 1 H ed l .o n  T T aursday  n ig h t-  o f  l a s t  w e e k t . - ■
o f 'd e a d  and" dying bees were "sent 1 t  O v e r-6 0  p e o p le ,A t te n d e d  t h e  m e e t in g ,- h e ld  , ln  s u p p o r t  
by th e  Provincial Apiarists’. oface 1. ^  ^  ^ - ^ ^ n lL ^ O t  f i r l n d r o d .  C.CJSV. c a n d i d * v‘“' «
to  O ttaw a Tor h *"«•*»->''***
ceptlon a t  Armstrong.
Incidentally, this Monday visit I non. people attended the  Kelowna 
wiU m ark the first time a  premier 1 meeting. 
of the province has visited Vernon r. . Tbe Prog-Cons wUl yhold ;, an— 
1933 l o ther big m e e t/ th is  tim e, InV^Br-v
Tomorrow, Friday, M r. Morrow is \p °n . on T u e s^ y .^ ln -^ to a  't ffftgn ' 
speaking a t  Hupei and  Deep Creek; l Aumtonmn,
Saturday a t  ChexryvUle;- Tuesday ( 
a t  Deep Creek- and  HUUcar; * Wed­
nesday a t  O yam a; a n d /  w ith  Jack !
airgel, * of Vancouver, ,a t .  G rind- \ 
on  Thursdays of ibext | 




Some 1,000 Boys from B,C. 
And Alberta Here in July; 
Follow with Trade School
j  cools, of Okanagan Centre, is  
completing her second year as sen­
ior a r t  teacher In the Vernon High 
School. Shd is a graduate of 
U.B.O. and  after studying a rt under 
Jessie Topham Brown, ■ of 
this city, was a student a t the 
Provincial Institute of Technology 
and Art a t  Calgary, Alta., .from 
which she later graduated.
There are only six scholarships, 
at the most, available in all Can­
ada annually, and the fact th a t 
two teachers from the Vernon High 
School have won them  in as many 
years, points to the high calibre of 
.. . .  mnrn particularly of
MANTILI Wople were present. Adolf 1 Plans are eompliste v c m o n ^ o n le n "1”™ P'•'“lrman of tho hospital annual summer Army c ^ et c?m^  , teaoi)or to win the
wmmltteo, and Mayor in  Vernon c o m m e n c ln g o n Ju ly A  The first, teacher w
lnm« _ ___ ,, i-rvntimilno until July 14. AP I schola
tklned' enough Arsenic to  ne a  lSth** 
a l dose for 20 bees.** ' ■
The question: "W here dld ihe. ’, 
bees come to: contact ; w ith  4Ije 
poison?” ’is  -a poser/to-experts.. 
H ie  H orticultural Departm ent 
has no record of any  arsenic of <.
• lead or calcium arsenate being 
used to  sprays for fru it trees. 
The only explanation given Is 
th a t some growers using either 
of these compounds have done
so without reporting it  to  the 
D epartm ent
The lead poison may have, been 
used for spraying vegetables. The 
Department asks all fruit and vege­
table growers, if. possible, when 
using this type of dust or spray, to 
notify the" Departm ent of Horticul­
ture or the  Provincial Aplarlstp 
office in  the Court House, Vernon, 
advising when and where it is used, 
so th a t beekeepers can move1 the 
bees out or close up the hives while 
operations are under way.
Honey Producers 
(Continued on Page 4, Col. 6) ’
ivjsi— m ■
Op ehlhg h  er caddress, Mrs- Htecves
reminded th e ” O.CJ*.. m em bers’ o t  
the ir political ^success, last:: year 
when they  elected, O. L. ■ Jones in  a  
federal* -by-election.* n She urged; 
“Repeat your .teat; this year in -th e  
provincial field.” ... .
Unemployment was th e  theme 
for several ‘ ‘ comments . b y . the 
speaker. “ The workingman-payB a 
tremendous price for the capitalistic 
system,” she declared—“war, which 
Is manslaughter, or unemployment.” 
The speaker asserted t h e . federal 
government was not preparing any 
plan to offset widespread unem­
ployment and that the provincial
government, when questioned as to
such a  program^ answered the 
problem was for the Dominion gov­
ernment.
“We are back a t the old govern­
ment football game of passing the
buck.” ■ .  .
; Mrs. Steeves departed from her 
main tljcme for a moment to  “feel 
sorry” for the .Coalition—“they re
in such a  confused s ta te ” : Bhe
laughingly-told her audience, th a t 
one- minute the candidate is a 
Coalitionist, next minute ho’B. a 
Progressive1 Conservative or a Lib­
eral, and theri he’s a Coalitionist 
and a fte r 'Ju n e  15 “they’ll be tear­
ing a t  each other's throats ” . 
“They’re Just like a  chame- 
lon—th a t lizard th a t changes 
its ’ color for' protection. Put 
them pn green and they’re 
green, on1 blue and they- tu rn  
blue—put them Qn a  patchwork 
quilt and they go bad.”
The. O.O.F. is in no such; con 
fused state, shq claimed. “Here to ­
night there , is no contradiction.




a d d f t,
scholarship was Mlss Anna E j t o ,
MANTILI
*»  | pnmmKUtr.lVOO 1! ^ August.uiyAUiinvvij -•— , ... l .  —  .
, 1 tepresented two years’h s h  Columbia nnd A lbertaw lU  bo counoll
jthe cpmmltteo members as in attendance. Following the cadet 11047„ 




Mtd to furnish, equip I Camp will t bo held. _  - T .
In two four-bed, public! Both camps^ will be undcr J^®  X o  O p e n  N e W  S t r e t c h
S 3 T S  Kelowna Highway
. in  About Two W eeks
l*nU Unsponsorcd
fng this latest contribution I '  At tho gonetal summer oamp. Ow 
fcwtng 2 1  T a w  b S S I w cont ^» 1  be on outdoor training
the faaturesJ
■eautlfully.5,7
by Individuals'or' orouns I Inoludod In the list of acUvltles 
n m  the district served P anned  are sports, swimming, boat-
' hospiS: KJfgfbS ^ clt Rn* flold’ a"d CR'
wards; 14 Homt-prlvate' det wor,t ln an  ft^Vftnoed *frn?' 10R
W iw Subltco; Btftted that„ ftb0,it i 25
wards; the boys’ and girls' boyB t'omaln In Vernon and 
infants’ wa!SdBlrlB take In tho cadet trades tra  nlng, 
M utates that live semi- whtoh oporateB from July 18 to
will b .  given In v.wb- 
flolds of “rml' ltt0 “  w0! . “
A /C  re«!;
record chofV
r.Bkralhlsa Croup 
nn .Pago 4, Col, 6)
Holiday For 
t'8 Birthday
teachings' which w illj bo benellolal 
to tho , boys . In olvUlfth Ilf•• *n- 
struotiiihs ih  driver m echanlos/slg 
rials, operating special engineering 
Complete Plans
1 (Continued on Page 3, Col. 1 ),
Tho Blx-mllo stretch of the ,K®1 
owna-Vernon hlghWay whloh has 
been under construction since the 
beginning of December, 1^8, will 
be officially oponpd to motorists In 
approximately two weeks, according 
to reports received from tho De­
partm ent of Publio Works tbli 
week. ■
Tire Arnett Construction Com 
pony, of Princeton, yffitch has the 
contract, will leave the job as soon 
os a oalolum .chloride treatm ent is 
applied, This substance will help 
prevent the road from  fulling Into 
0  washboard, Tho hold-up At the 
prosont time Is the, difficulty In 
obtaining the palolum’ dhlorlde,
Tenders Called for 
Elementary School 
In North of City
Tenders have been called by the 
Vernon District School Board for 
tho six-room Elementary Bchool to 
bo built ln the north end of the 
city Just off, Swift Avenue. Tenders 
will probably be opened a t the next 
school trustees' meeting on June 13.
Construction of too 22-classroonj 
Junior High School in MaoDonalc 
Park is progressing well, according 
to P. S. Sterling, School Boarc 
chairman. Work on this building 
was commenced several weoka ago, 
E. H, Hall, Vernon representative 
of too contractors, Commonwealth 
Oonstrudtton Co., reported yester­
day, Wednesday, tha t about 28 per­
cent of ’ the .concrete walls have 
bben poured. All foundations should 
bo poured by the next ty/a weeks 
and workora should bo starting to 
raise too walls In about 10 days, 
Weather has pot delayed any part 
of the construction,
■ Sixteen veterans, of the South , 
African W ar held their annual 
reunion '-on  Saturday; P- J* 
Locke/ who baa -completed 10 
years i s  chairm an of the  asso­
ciation, asked to be relieved of 
his duties owing • to 111 health.
■ ' The group honored. Mr. Locke 
b y ; creating, the office of hon- 
orary • president, and electing 
him  to fill th is post; II. B. 
Tate was choseii to fill the va- 
caAcy or chairman, and Guy P. 
Bagnall ^elected as secretary- 
treasurer. ' *
JR(vm a: few years ago, d in-.’ 
n e rv  attendsuaoe has dropped 
by '50' percent, owing ,to the 
ravages ^of. 47 post-war years. 
The atinual reunions will, how­
ever, be continued.
Attending • Saturday’s meeting 
were old' BOldlers of tlie cam­
paign ' which marked the turn  
of the  twentieth century from 
Penticton, Okanagan Landing, 
Grlndrod, Armstrong, Cold­
stream, Lutnby and Vernon,
¥—
City Turns “Thumbs 
Down”, oh Proposal 
Fori Parking Meters
.'dress , n n  A r m s t a ^ c m ^ t o f f ,  with; 
Mr. Mhnfcr nex t T hursday  ■’.after­
noon. T h e : evening. th e  sam e
day, Mr. Manic will-address a  Verr. 
non _ public . m ectihg ,,supported . .by 
'the Hon. C. M... Fines, provincial 
treasurer - of th e . * - Bask a triiewan 
government. _ „ ’ ■>,
In ' his spieeches' in  . the  ru ra l dis- 
tiicts. Mr. Monk is-accom panied 
by O. L. Jones, ’C.CJF*. ,M J».-for 
Yale. These meetings are' a t 
Grandview Bench today, Thursday; 
a t Coldstream and Lumby on Fri­
day; a t  Okanagan Landing on Mon­
day and a t  Swan Lake Hall on 
Wednesday. Mr. Jongs will not be 
present a t toe la tter two meet­
ings.
HJigh Shantz, Social Credit can­
didate, will be assisted in his cam­
paign by J. A. Reid, .of Salmon 
Arm, S.C. candidate in ..toe. 1945 
general election. Tonight, Thurs­
day, Mr. Shantz and 'M r, Reid will 
speak to a public, meeting in  toe 
Women’s Institu te: Hall'.'
Tomorrow, Friday, the  p m e  
speakers will] be a t Enderby and 
on* Monday a t Armstrpng,
Mans M ayor . Ad«n»’!:.wiHv make;/-*
immpleto' -
jfconstituency/ ^ ',fH  >■,',*>(<
i T he  o th e r parties a re  n o t st^adr. 
Ing idle. -  C. J .  MiDofeOf- :
erai’s nom inee;. re ite ^ to i^ /h is  >' in ­
tention to  Contest -Yale . to ' “the  
utm ost" Of. h is  ability.''ahd- hA.km- •
nounced a /  campaign..' .comntittee 
was,' active ’in ' Vernon, .-planning 
meetings' for,-; 'this City and 
throughout the ’ federal division. r)
■ R.' W.‘ Mayhew, . Minister* of 
Fisheries; iwas in .Vernon on Mon- • 
d a y  conferring with, M r.. McDow­
ell and other Liberal officials here,
O. L. Jo n e s ,'in  support, of W.
, Monk,' C.O.F. North Okana­
gan provincial candidate, and elec­
tioneering on his own behalf, has 
spoken a t many public, meetings 
throughout the  northern -  sections 
of, Yale, Mainly, in  the provin­
cial campaign but influencing the 
Dominion campaign also, M. ,J. 
Coldwell, natloha^ leader ot tl ie 1 
O.O.F.; w ill', speak;' and Hon- .o . 
M. Fines, provincial treasurer ■ In' 






' S o c i a l i s m  S t e p p i n g  S t o n e  
T o  C o m m u n i s m /
Prog-Con Leader Addresses 500 People 
A t Largest Kelowna Rally Ever Held
The City Oqlmoll on Monday eve- o u r  provincial and fedornl pro- 
nlng i tu rned  '̂ ’thumbs, down," for gramH dovotall.” . . .  
the present,>J anyway, on parking mo- w arning tha t too unemployment
tors for Vernon, * Although too rep- 8itUfttion is gplng to grow, Mrs
HJtHU
Woshea elotn*
in the King's- 





101 5 2 .5
. f ourriot n vvili deliver Mn0o for' a criminal charge „ does 
wd tho Post. I not necessarily moan hc oannot ao- 
upon Iroirv 0 1 tualiy tuuv over the proverbial new 
v’ V'Mleaf.ihlvnil I 1 ' ww- .J.i... L.- . !4* ' iiNAAtl' kMill fit hudVC,
I1,?*1 Will ba 
boon only,
nl|tiprlspd I '".He may bo a "good boy” at'heart,
»  wrttlhg of U h t perhaps had taken a drink too
n« £  m ' r  ol̂  work- many, or fallen, Into ,bad, ;oom- 
6nov of\hn* “ ftm<Kd’’Avs» 'pfiny/^putfpnee**hs -finds^hiffisolf: 
Hor? 2  l t)(!y' ™ 'a will In'the toilq of tlie law and Is a n ­
ti hofflv Vnillxy1 *Mon<lRy I Vi°tqa of fan of
“ V .1! i " t e , f f i k ® ' . .
li n
3E SUM TJS
fl„4 . Jilm-1 Vt-1 into * ,  h Lv".
S '  s s “ ”d S S 2New' Westminster, was ̂  Instituted.
In this institution, fhmnoed by too 
government,’40 young ffiOft 
the ages of Ift and 33 eon bo ao-
;od. Tl
resontntlves ot tlie firm whloh in­
sta lls’.parking meters have contact­
ed the city several times w ithin tho 
past few months, and emphasized 
th a t too price ot I installation is 
likely; to .rise, toe Council unani­
mously’, agreed. th ftt Vernon la not 
ready for them  yet,
The City of Vornon’s share of an­
nual school costs shows, a Blight 
reduction and-adjustm ent was au- 
thoriaod, , a ttp r too circular was
roan, v  v ! y  y  •< _
JvMft.how muoh land In MaoDon- 
ald iParlc m \  "M* used by , the Sehool 
Boards of i Dlstriot dum ber ■, 22 in* " i 'I'l -il* 'll '.L.I'.. >...r'L;.ll Ji»M
s hottrtl'«l'll?l'y,i °hday Vloied off an offefioe, holsdn fotfi-a
ttsthS !,or ,?lvlo hardHlmo.;’ . . .
•y 1H  «blon'-oauV for "'seeing an: 6pportunlty of-relm - 
oi M ‘Wed by bnitatlh^^yoAnj.
fiHdu,. /  what might have been a broken
|tory
oommodatod, T he average ago Is 
20 and avoragof,number of liunatop
on tho “honor system." _  * 
, in  Vernoh this week was toe Rev, 
N oel, Braoher, Protestant vohaplaffi 
o f. Borstal, 1 Mr. Brasher le •*«.«»"; 
gaged In young pftOpAo s.
In the Anglican Ohuroh, and Is di-
combine a holiday with religious
',,' ” ? t o lin l .*  bn TM gW . Mr
Braoher told The Vernon N ew stha ;
from the penitentiary by M « o M  
screening proooss; or they are
"committed itto*.Borstal!l.by«too .PXPn
siding Judge it convicted of an of- 
toneo*, and tho  torm is left to m  
Judgment of tho director, W. Hooks
" ' (Continued'’bn»page 3, Ool,,3i,
Steeves eontonded th a t "as long ns 
there or*  needs’ to bo filled, toovo 
doesn't need to be 41 single porson 
unomploybd." ; ,
One need and a ‘ "ready made 
m arket" was of a , low cost hous- 
(iSsVms'Canada 
(Continued on Pago 3, Col. 1)
quest; of ‘the Counoll,
1 Authorization ' t o 1 meet a .small 
charge against a  qne^tlmo Vornon 
resident; ^e tp ieh f 'b f ' sOoVal old for 
dontaV l expenses was granted, fal 
lowing a  letter read from the Bo
..;e Branch a t Grand




' G e o rg e  D rew , n a t io n a l  le a d e r  o f  t h e  P ro g re s s iv e  C oh -t 
se u v a tlv e  p a r ty ,  to o k  K e lo w n a  b y  s to r m  y e s te rd a y  a f t e r ­
n o o n , W e d n e sd a y , S to p p in g  off ln  t h e  O rc h a rd  C ity  l n  th o  
m id s t  o f  h i s  w h ir lw in d  D o m in io n  e le c t io n 1, to u r ,  th e  fo rm e r  
P r e m ie r  o f  O n ta r io  k e p t  a n  a u d ie n c e  o f  c lo se  td  500 p e o p le  
s p e llb o u n d  a s  he b i t t e r ly  la s h e d  o u t  a t  d o c tr in e s  o f  B oolal- 
is ip  a n d  c a lle d  u p o n  th e  p e o p le  o f  C a n a d a , to  r is e  a f td  ta k e  
a n  i n t e r e s t  ln  th e  g o v e rn m e n t  o f  t h e i r  c o u n try .
‘ country. “Development of this 
kind ,1a w h a t ,we wan^ id  put be­
fore the Pebple oi Canada," he said,
C. B, Lefroy to End 
44 Years of Service 
In City Post Office
On July 17, nftor 44 years of sor- 
vlcb In . too Vernop Post Office, O. 
B, Lefroy will retire as Post W^?tor
1 Tlie Progressive Conservative 
party rally was one of too largest, 
over held in Kelowna., On his first 
visit to the Okanogan,» Mr, Drew 
was immensely impressed by "the 
vast country and huge traoU of 
land awaiting development*
, Lashing out a t too O.O.p. V rty , 
tho Tory leader declared too t So­
cialism ’ la', the stepping, stope , to 
Communism. “I t  Is, tho .short,ou t 
to power and the only '^way, to
power for th e ’ Soolaltatlj,".
Doollng, with .subjects, closer, tp 
homo, M rji Drew asserted tna t If
------------ ■ . ____ _ the progressive Consorvativce aro
Now on vacation until Ploctcd to power, one ot too first
fequlsitoa will be a trana.Canada
a temporary basts until a_ new ap ­
pointment is made, On July-17. Mr, 
Mr. Lefroy wUl omolally -roUre,
One of thb best known pioneers 
of this city,,,Mr, Lefroy came to 
Vernon •»* flw U w W ft
e m p lo y m e n t to o  Post Office hero
1UIlo Volobrated ’his; 70th birthday 
on Christmas Day last. 4 ■
h ighw ay,, He referred, to, toe tour 
1s t business and s ta te d 'th a t the ip 
flux of visitors to tire Okanagan 
would benefit fjrult a n d . vegetable 
pbducers os p whole;,
.’Terming** ih 6 ,,Ok<toagan “ 'a - ’WH 
markobly productive valley," Mr 
Drew sold w e’have not seen the 
beginning of development In this
f  t ' p o l  
adding, tout, the,duty; of .toe gov- 
ernmont is ta aWrtsfln tho doVrt- 
opmonl ot now ftreou.'
'.'We regard 0ib railway, iystom as 
tho great force for moving supplies 
from every point In too Dominion,, 
Wo also have urged the govern­
ment to tapkls, the problem, of, 
freight rates WMMfc every prov­
ince In Canada would benefit, he 
continued,, i “A Pro-Oort govern-; 
ment would deal with this matter* 
In.',a. proper, manner, Instead, of, 
tossing It baoli and forth botWeeh 
a board of transport commission­
ers and a royal oommlaslon.” r 
Touching on old1 age ;< pensions,? 
the Progressive Conservative lead-.
r*
er declared,his party wotild be in , 
favor of abolishing too means test 
and ' thab»pta*toiWwould/tb<M fVAIUs*
    
t'* bnslons.,woul r. , . ,
ed to everyone over too ago of 63.
1 socialism/' ■*»'' 
(Continued on Pago 7, OoL 3)
t if
.,,,,**41,1
fW * W. ::mmwm§§
1 m
if r 7 > t
m k
I wo
C.NJR. Traffic C ^ e* Ends 46 Y ear Career
agent to Vancouver. Mr.|
*T»-TTT ' TT7..-.T irL '___ tra f-lln  the Vancouver office serving #al
ticket agent and later city paaaen-|ftil Imanager. Canadian National 
HajOWayr, stepped tfSto private tile  
n e a tly . ,-
Jptior to his retirement, M r. 
nlsnut'?" «as guest h i honor ol 
1 officers'ot the Western Region 
j ,  p^Johhaon. vice-president 
ntedhim  with a 'gold watch 
later at a meeting ol - the 
nialesiger traffic staff, he was pre- 
fWth1 a  portable typewriter, 
h )u i and watch chain.
* iWlUlam O. Connolly, formerly 
gtgehl passenger agent for the 
C kJG L  at Winnipeg. Man., has 
be«h promoted to passenger traffic 
tor the Western region to 
succeed M r. Stapleton.
Mr. Connolly is well known
...........  \ ■____  ___
$etosi ot Ciiunfces
' -■■■ • ■ ■ -----------------
Fiftieth Synod 
O f Kootenay 
Diocese Soon
C it y  M a n  T a k e s
be
ger agent. i t .
In  1941 he was promoted to dls-1 
trlct passenger agent, Saskatoon, 
Bask, and In 1949 was moved tol 
Wlrihlpeg to" take over the duties | 
of general passenger agent.
Says Spears N ot of 
Seventh D ay Faith
A n g l i c a n  C h u r c h  C a m p  
O r g a n i z e s  U n d e r  E x p e r t
m luw- Ska TMnAM
In
Western Canada railway circles. 
He joined the Grand Trunk In  Ot­
tawa as a stenographer and later 
served a short time In Montreal 
before being transferred west In 
19Ui fts assistant ticket and pas
Rev. P. A. Rick, of the Seventh 
Day Adventist Church In Vernon, 
has denied that Russel Speap, re ­
cently convicted In the Spring. As­
sises on several criminal charges, 
was a Seventh Day Adventist. 
While the tr ia l’ was In progress, 
Spears said he was a Seventh Day 
Adventist and this statement was 
reported by The Vernon News. Mr, 
Rick declares Spears never set foot 
Inside a Seventh Day Adyontlst 
Church.
R’ev. Noel Bracher, Director of Camp 
New'Westminster, has been in the Valley 
pices of the Okanagan Anglican Camp
» >ii.. J  m liiM Ca
hr the Diocese of 
under the aus- 
«Ott Tuesday
evening he gave an Illustrated address on life * t  Camp Artaban 
c audience of young people in All Saints Parish 
Hall. Last night./.Wednesday, Mr. Bracher addressed young peopleto an
<Tti.e1SeU »n'c»urch to ftnUoton. „nd tonJlht to  to ll-to  to
^erbicea to ©triton CijurtfitJf ♦ ♦
DOIANtfELCHUBCH
* N o r tb  of Post Office 
Jane S
10:45 a . m . - ^ " n S a y  S c h o o li r '  s a  t^ -M o rn ln i  Worship. 
7 :1S D.m.-̂ -SonK Service.
7:|0 pjn.—Gospel Service.
We Welcome,You
“  for the Anglican Church Camp at;oW agan Centre, to be
»h» first week In July under the directorship of RCV, L- A. O. held the flret week in Jiuy committee was glad to
M J W J W T E ! ?  ̂  M U  — -
' The Diocesan Synod, to
k. m  in Nelabb on I» M  1i t  V ®  
9, will bo the 50th such gather­
ing of Anglican clergy and lay 
delegates In Kootenay Diocese. 
This area covers approximately 
83,000 square miles, or one and 
"h half times the *1*4 of Eng­
land and Wales.
Sessions -will bo held In the 
pro Cathedral at Nelson, pre­
sided over by Bight Bey. F. P. 
Clark, Bishop of Kootenay. 
Delegates from All Saints* 
Church, Vernon, win bo Bev. 
L. A. C. Smiths the rector’s 
warden. P. 8. Sterling; and 
Medwyn 11111, of Lumby, one of 
the wardens from the Parish ol 
St. James the lees.
I H o l y  O r d e r s  a t  
C o a s t  S e r v ic e
WIaH«M N*w* ,ltmt
W. R. Rowley, J. McCoubrey, T. 
D. O. Duggan gnej P. WUsdon mot­
ored to Teppqn on Prtdsy to at­
tend ,t|»  District “Or convention




receiving congratulations 2  
birth of a baby girl in the 
General Hospital on
i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i iu i i i i i i in
When M r. and Mrs. Peter Ven 
lables, of Vernon, were In Vancou­
ver -recently, they attended the or­
dination of their son, Arthur Ven- 
[ables, and. four other candidates 
I from UB.Ch in St. Paul’s Anglican
** * l i n e
l’  vil
Church, on May ll*  The- Right
enav Dlans to attend the camp for three days. V  j 11-' ‘ .
^ e  S n p ls  for Sunday School tcachm, A.Y.P,A> members and
church workers.
W i n f i e l d  K e e p s  
A s c e n s i o n  D a yO n l y  C h o i c e  f o r  M a n  I s  
B e t w e e n  W r o n g  a n d  R i s l i t WINFIELD, May 31.—An impres- 
By REV. R. E. JESKE I aivq Service of Witness was held on
Major u i  Mrs. Q. Crewe 
Officers la Charge
ST. JOHN’S
t V .  LUTHERAN,CHUBCH
’ V  8809 STtk StreetMissouri SraoS 
<aybe Chareh of the Luthemu Hoar* 
Rev. K : Marea. Pe«t«r 




Sunday, June 3 
10:00 a.tn.—Morning Service. 
1:30 p.m.—Directory Class. 
3:00 p.m.—Sunday School. 
7:80 p.m.—Evening Service. 
Wednesday
2:80 p.m.—Home League.
th-AO s  m-—Divine Service (English). 
llilO a.m!—Divine Service (German).
W* • , 4.IW" 1
11*08 a!tn!—Sunday School. .
Celebration of Holy Communion In Both Services.
o.i' CmmCH CWF GOD TABEBNACLE- (Seyeath Day)
51* PT; s  ssra ’,vrijp~.tond itir tA  mt F r a y n  lo r a u  rvvpiv'
m h  Corner 28th St. and •» »  Ave.
-:- * i
r *L  v l  W t o * * * .  PM«H) RJB. a
Sabbath Servlcea
liiOO a.jn^-S*bbath School.. . . .




Young - People’s Exer-
pes.’
t • '. SundayI^Ojpja^-Praye^ Meeting,
jq pan. • 
Ci
,.t KNtlK  p b Es b y t e b ja n  c h u b c l
yiTM  TABEBNACLE 
(PJLO.C.)
3009 2Sth Street 
Paatori Rev. R. J, WhitePhone 670R1
Jesus.” .
Jesus was the Son of God, a 
righteous .man full of loVe, but 
Barabbas was a man of Injustice 
and inquity. Sin is always the way 
of destruction. Many people of to­
day choose the way of Barabbas— 
woe and strife. “We want Barab­
bas. not Christ,” was the.plea of 
the multitude. For what shall it 
profit a man. If he shall gain the 
whole world and lose his own soul? 
Or what shall a man give in ex­
change for his soul?
John the Baptist saw Jesus com-
Kelowna, Okan-
part were
world. I f  any man love the world, I Winfield, Oyama, 
the love of the Father Is not In lagan Mission. Summerland, Pen- 
hlm. .For all that Is In the world, 
the lust of the flesh and the lust 
of the eyes and the pride of life 
is not of the Father, but Is of the
Rev. Blr Francis Heathcote, DJ>., 
Bart., Bishop of New Westminster, 
performed the ceremony.
.Born In this city, the Rev. Ar­
thur Venables, attended the Vernon 
Preparatory School .for several 
years, and the Vernon* High > School 
for a time. He received his L-Th. 
degree from the Anglican Theolo­
gical College, U.B.C., In 1949. Mr. 
Venable then, spent-a year at Ap­
pleby College In . Oakville, Ont., 
teaching: later serving as lay read­
er In St. James’. Bt. Paul's and 
Holy Trinity Churches In Vancou­
ver, prior to going to' the Church I 
of St. John the Evangelist, North 
Vancouver, where he will now serve 
as curate to Rev. C. P. Bishop, | 
BA., L.Th., for the ensuing year.
■ Among old friends at the ordlna- I 
tlon service were Rev. Canon H. C. 
B. Olbson and Miss Mabel Glbson.l 
now of Agassis, who went to Van-j 
couver to attend.' Canon Gibson’s] 
gift to Mrs. Venablesi for the oc­
casion was a red stole, to wear, with ] 
his vestments on saints’ days.1'
.* -t i
Precision Cut by 
BOND
P astel Shades fo 
- Gabardine
for MEN and YOUNG MM
Pearl Grey • Blue GnjJ 
Sunny Brown - Beige ai| 
Fawn.
$11.25
Rea.i 2810 2?th St. ____ _________




8:00 p.m. — Tuesday, Prayer 
Bible Study. „  _ . .8:00 p.m.—Friday, Young People s 
Service.8:00 p.m.—Saturday, United Young 
People’s Fellowship Hour.A Welcome to A ll  o f  These Services.
' AT.l. SAINTS’ c h u r c h
Rev. L. A. C. Smith, B.A. B J L
Rector
Saturdny. June 4th _
Afternoon—-Junior ’ Auxiliary Tea.
AcroiA-fnu*tauau^M v i.*r r  . . . .  *WW
R ev .  J .  O. D enny ,
• : . .  . .DhOpe T 8ia
; S u n d ay ,  J u n e  5 
iuiOtf a.7n.—SUhday gchppl.
11:00  a ' “
lke.S«at>0!*n  . ahd -Parish HallSunday, June 5th—WhlUuuday
(Four Hundredth Anniversary .of ; 
- ~  ■ -  iok of Common P —
loly  Communion.
to the people: “Behold this is the 
Tamh Of God which taketh away 
the sin of the world. The blood ot 
Jesus Christ His Son cleanseth us 
from all sin.” So let us choose 
Christ, not Barabbas,'not unright­
eousness but rightenousness.
There are only two' ways for man 
to choose—wrong or right, broad or 
narrow. The right way always leads 
to happiness.
When > we look into the world 
with our spiritual eyes, we can see
jlqC adnl-AChurch Service.
laB S it ’ BAPTIST CHURCH 
r  -  aO U  SeWnbrrt A v en u e ,  f
I the First /®o    rayer) 1 destruction so prevalent. /Men 
9:30  a :m ^ o iy ..?c™mmunkn.--Luv-.| choose Barabbaa wim-aU thej^.ur-
world."
I t  does not mean the things we 
have received from God such as 
the beauty and nature .of the world, 
which God made for humans to 
efijoy. When God made the world 
He saw it was good. But the things 
that John speaks of in God’s Word 
is the sin of the wojld. Jesus said: 
“I  pray not that thou should, ^ke  
oiotti out of the world but that 
thou should keep them from the 
evil'.”
There are two choices for men 
to choose from, either life or
death—Christ or the world....
Here are the words . of Joshua, 
the prophet, to the people: “Now 
therefore, fear the Lord and serve 
Him in sincerity and In truth and 
put away the gods which your 
fathers served on the other side 
of the flood and in  Egypt; and
ticton and Oliver.
The clergy were those of the Ok 
anagan Deanery, Ven. Archdeacon 
D. S. Catchpole, Kelowna; Rev. 
Canon F. V. Harrison, Summer- 
land; Rev. W . S. Beams, Penticton; 
Rev. R. M. Yerburgh, Oliver; Rev. 
F. B. Wyatt, Okanagan Mission, 
and Rev. A. R. Lett, Woodsdale.
Lumby Social Note*
School Sweaters
The U ohs quartette which excell­
ed , themselves oh the ; occasion of I 
th e  recent lio n s  Cabaret Dance | 
and  again a t  the Armstrong con­
ference are  going fu rther afield in  I 
^ vvt __________ their vocal endeavors. T his thne
T„  12n rwinip^took Dart I theY ^ave been bilked to sing a t  theIn  all, some 150 people took p a r t  j bJg to be held, In
Seattle on Ju n e ; 2, 3 and  4. Bill 
Dyck, Peter Dyck, .David Gooding ] 
and  Hughle- McGinn- are the  (mem­
bers of the vocal quqrtette.
M r. and  M is. “P un”. Q uesnd, Mr. 
and  Mrs. Della Q uesnel' and  M r. | 
and  Mrs. • P. Andre, o f . WllUams
N o n - s a g  w i t f )  k n i t t b d - i n  c u f f s .  W o r s t e d  wool, two«h| 
, ’ ’ b o n d s  o n  R o y a l  B lu e .
in the service. The representation 
from the various parishes formed 
up outside the Vonfleld School and 
marched 'in  procession to the 
church, singing the Litany, Intoned 
by Mr. Beams of Penticton.
Evensong followed oh arrival of 
the procession atr the church. . ... „ .
Tb»ing Ascension Day, hymns were I Lake, are, visiting in Lumby.
in keeping with the festival. Many- former. JAimby residents 
Mr. Yerburgh, of Oliver, delivered ! now residing-ln Vernon took in the 
a thought-provoking sermon, ta k -I recent .Luinby , May Day celebra- 
ing as his text, “Who shall ascend J tions 
to the h ill of the Lord?” Mrs. Yer­
burgh stressed , the Importance of 
real preparation and .Christian liv­
ing to make the, individual worthy
$ 6 . 9 5
' INSPECT OUR WINDOWS REGULARLY
MEN'S AND BOYS' WEAR
3 3 0 0  Barnard:Avenue Vernon, 11
8:00 a.m.-
I der'and robbery. We see them be-
serve ye the Lord. And if it. seem I ascend that hilL 
evfi--mto^yQU,Jto_>_§erye_ the lor<V I ...This IServlce. of Witness will, be 
choose you this day whom you will j followed by many mor^ In the
1 h i n d  t h e  b a r s  in  t h e  p e n i te n t ia r ie s .  I se rv e ;  'W hether  t h e  gods w h ic h  y o u r  I D ean ery .
- W t 't __Ti-Glttiou, u*o*• Fhone TUfl,




ln g to n  Schoolhouse.
11 -.00 a.m.—C ho ra l  H o ly  Communion.
7:30 j UBe 8th I w o e  a n d  m ise ry  a r e  so  c o m m o n - I  f a t h e r s  s e rv ed  t h a t  w e re  o n
A ll-w eek -n ay  se rv ices  cancelled, d ue  1 ( u s tb e c a u s e  m a n  h a s  c h o s e n !  o th e r  s ide  o f t h e  flood, o r  t h e  gods
to  th e  R ec to r ’^ a t te n d a n c e  a t ^ h e  _ ^  m t ) n g  w ay  to  h a p p in e s s .  \ 0f  t h e  A m ori tes ,  In; w hose  l a n d  y e
dw ell;  b u t  fo r  me: a n d  m y  hou se ,  
w e  will se rve  t h e  L o rd l  , ,
“’l l ^ p . m ^ ^ o l r  .Bractlce cat 
‘A’J&k-ttn.^^OmSuiaVTon of. 'V
Diocesan 'Synod in Nelson, B*d 
St. Jam es the Less, humby 




John said: “Love not the world,] 
neither the things that are in the ]
m "
■ ^ 1
Sermc-,05'Not to Baptise: 
' f a w p i jn
j§ •J-
1 4 #  *,J* '
s < ssl Sh
7:3d jp.m. — -An-rlmporta^t Bible ''Study-win b«! ,conducted in the
’•£ Ft>wcr o t '  Prayer*Jn the ileallny
’ Monitor ' ,
t lit>  An/, — B-Y-F.U. P J e n 1 c and . Sparta at ;Klnhmen s Bench.
' ‘ Ttfwttky ■ ■' 8:00 p.m.- -̂Busy.Befe Sewing Circle. 
\, ' tVeahesdar 1,8:00 ».m.—Blbiq study and Dlscus- 




' tjm,‘9:9(J(a.nt;—Wood-cut ing I?ec.
|'li t*
„  _ -d Ay  a d v e n t is t s  
T]  Av^f t S r m
I f U i t j S r t t t T .  P i  A . W e k  
.. t t9O 0.8MD JPI1* * * ■
J:80 fcm^Tcac^erA^^lapB,. .
ri80 *;ih.-*8abBath '̂ chdol,B £ L  _  _
if/oplo'0.  Hour,
Sunday, June S
- r : (5 a .m ;—S unday  School 
'■ dopartroonts.,  •
11:00 a.m.— M orning  IV °™hlP- 
■ B roadcast :  over CJ/B. 
7:30 p.m.— E v e n in g  Vespors.
for all
CHURCH OF GOD 
In JMaru St. and sard AOu U s a « r« re. - 
Rmr. R. E. Jeske. rsntiw 
2605 45th Ave. - Phone 868Y2 
.Wednesday
. 7:30 p.m.—Prayer Meeting.
Thursday . ,
8:00 p.m.̂ —Young People’s Practice.
F r id a y  * ■ . ■_ ,
7:30 p.m. — Junior Choir Practice 
drid Handicraft Work.
-1 Hundny
7:30 p.m.—Young People's Sorvlco:" R a i l r o a d  Excursion. '
A 'H earty  Welcome IS hxtonaed to 
You.
D a y  A d v e n t i s t  R a l l y  H e r e
The clergy taking part ttt the 
service were: Bev. S.,; Reams, 
Litany and first.part of Even­
song; Canon F. V. Harrison,
. Lesson; - Archdeacod D. S. 
Catchpole, State; Prayers; R*v.
• H, M . Yerburgh, sermon; Bev... 
y- A. B. Lett, fins! prayers and 
Benediction.
After the service, ' refreshments ] 
were served In the Suhday School 
by - the members of St. Margaret’s | 
Guild. ■ - ■ v ■





. The youth’s rally held In this city on Saturday for the Seventh 
Day. Adventist Churches of the Valley attraoted more than 600 people 
to the Legion Hall In spite of heavy rain. The auditorium was filled and 
many persons .were standing, during all of 'thcv}b9 rhlhB Jmd afternoon 
meetings. •
Visiting speakers and'singers from the Seventh Day Adventist Col­
lege at Lacombe, Alta., Included the president;Professor E. E. Bletz, 
the dean of men, I. Crawford and his wile, A. Bacon-Shone of the 
muslo department, and his wife, and four students who sang and play­
ed in various arrangements of vocal and Instrumental selections during 
the meetings. British Columbia conference represcbtaUves were confer­
ence president, R. E. Finhey, and Young People’̂ secretary, F. W. Bleber
During the H^bbath services ‘
’ ' #
\  Premier of 
British Columbia
In  the  Middle Ages only kings 
were perm itted to. own swans, 
which were p a r t of the regalia of I 
European courts:
? ' ;  >; '  -
/  i W IL L  ADDRESS A
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICE B 
■ " ‘ . .are.held In :
i-"*1'!'. ■ .■'**• Supper rtioi* . •/
ffco U T H A ii
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M YE BtQ SELLING ADVANTAGES 
. . FOR FERGUSON
’ (.■ ^ f ( r o H o h  w ithout im plem ent w eight.
2 ,  B o th , f in g e r ,  u p  d iy i o u to m o t lc  h y d ra u lic
depfb control,,, * - ; :
• 3 /  TftictWh without bul t-lh weight.
J  truetni? h  e n i down.
m
|v «1
o N tn itiio o ]
'tel Im ^liam ent' etrlkee
T R A C T O R S  A N D  
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;W USMACHINIRY
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On Sunday, people of Angli­
can congregations all over the 
globe' will observe the anniver­
sary. Locally,-reference will' be 
huide to It by Rev. • L. A. ,.C. 
Smith In , All Saints’ 1 Church 
during the / Whit-Bunday 'ser­
vices; and again bn JUne 19, 
which, lias also been set for 
prayer-book anniversary obser­
vance.
The Book ,of,Common Prayer, 
known to AngUc&ns all over the 
world, v?os’ qomplled In 1549, 
This year Its fodr hundredth 
anniversary Is ; being obsorved;
In  the P^aycrbook are the .or, 
dor of services; for Sunday wor­
ship; the Holy Communion; 
baptism, confirmation, marrlngo 
and burial;'In fact for all reli­
gious ceremonies connected with 
recognized Customs from the 
cradle to the grave.
the  m orning Mr. and  Mrs, Cfaw- 
ford tolct of work being done a t  the 
mission school1 o n  > th e  island of 
T rin idad , where they .spent some 
time prior to joining < the  college 
a t  Lacqmbe. Professor Bletz, .dur­
ing th e  11 o’clock service, spokp on 
the  uselessness of,ft life th a t lq no t 
anim ated by a noble purpose, “B et­
te r no t to clutter,* up th is world, 
with yourself that) to  live a useless 
life. Live for something,”, he said.
The* first o t thb tw o 'a fte rnoon  
services was Yrlmost entirely a 
musical program.- ,At a short In ­
vestiture Service t h a t  preceded the  
second meeting; , seven young peo­
ple were invested as Master Com­
rades. This Is a  rank  comparable 
to Scoutmaster In the young peo­
ple's . study group organization of 
the church. The 10 church school 
teachers of the Valley ,werc also 
honored by the presentation of 
teachers' pins recognizing the num ­
ber of years, of .service,
A t the .lost meeting, sovcral short 
talks were given by representatives 
of Canadian Union College encour 
aging students to 'Continue their, 
education a t th a t Instltptlpn.
been Improved by. .the addition of | 
the  entrance hall and,fiim ace room 
section. New linblepm has been i 
laid in  th e  classrooms, and the-floor i 
reinforced^ During' the process the  I 
building w as-raided nearly a  foot | 
to allow for .a h ig h er celling, in  the- 
basement,. ! Exterior, of the 
building la. neW practlcally, ready,1 
for stuccoing.;', improvements have 
recently beeir mUde on the grounds, 
and swlngs 'ap'dv.teeter-totters are . 
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■ Dahclng 01assfl»v„ ■< . 
8;00 p,m- '— A.P'T'G. First 
Annual. Minstrel Show.,
' Frldhiy,'Jitiie Sb**'1' '■
’ 3!0C pW r-M lss ilqtty Cross 
poncing Class,
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Batui'dAy. JUUo 4— ■
3:0dp,k~M lss Betty Cross
Dancing' Classes.
The 'Vernon ohurch school has
W E E K 'S  SPE C IA L ! 
T A N T A L IS IN G
FOAM CAKE
10;J(0 ft'.m^Latter. DaV 
, 1 f a in ts ', , '
■ 7  ;8 0”pm.—Latter Day 
. Balnts.
Monday, lune 0—
’ 8;00 p.m.1— Coalition Meet- 
, ing,
Tuesday, Juno 7r~ 
public Meetlnff Progressive
Vu.i..uMiNHirn> PfiflV' Q0Tw 1
W o r l i a n d iJiS'i 
fm fy  *!*'*>■>
a.,.,.'
' Parts School, ■*
Consomtlvo- arty. «  
■ aeakor,den Qruydon, sp
Ih-’
k: f,
V  k '  i  V  / AJ  4» L #  ■ V|L
HOME BAKERY
At TOl* HAT CAFE
I !, T h lito V i June 0— ‘ " > 
' fl]0 0 ' d.m.— Vernon aarago 
1 ■ parts Bohool. r
» m n m - r O ^  Meeting, ,
S u p p o rtfir’ o f  C d o lif lo h  G o y o m m o n r
TtiW Bpaco Donated to tlio 
,, bunkum  Legion by
wThe Best Governmcnt
A-
I i f  H i  P A s f i i f '1 1 ^ 1 ^ 0  M e d iu m
* »
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(Continued from Page One)
twrough-Smith, specially trained lor 
the work; the Board, and psychia­
trists. At least two boys Irorn th.:» 
district are among the  present In­
mates.
Two weeks of camp life are en­
joyed by the young men a t Borstal, 
one week In spring and one In fall.
Mr. Bracher said that two out of 
three young men committed to a 
similar home In England are suc­
cessfully rehabilitated.
“After care" In B.C. is provided 
by a committee of Vancouver busi­
nessmen, set up within the past 
year, which endeavors to find a Job 
for the boy when he Is discharged 
and assist generally In his re-es- 
tabllshment as a useful member of 
society.
Mr. Bracher said tha t In practi­
cally every case, inmates of Borstal 
come from broken homes, or from 
subnormal family conditions.
The staff of Borstal Is comprised 
of instructors and counsellors, a 
matron who Is a  registered nurse, 
with psychiatrists and doctors on 
call.
r Byron Johnson
«ing a public meeting In the C anadian Legion Auditorium a t 
a on Monday will be the leader of the Provincial Liberals and 
sier of B.C.. Byron Johnson. He will speak In support of C. W. 
■rev, ML A. Coalition candidate for the North Okanagan. Premier 
Lon is In his first campaign as leader of the Coalition. His Mon- 
t:nic is "British Columbia a t the Cross Roads."
ns Canada
jontinued from Page One)
non, ll
liem ior the low income 
lof the population. The 
Iffiustrated this “need” by 
J a ‘filthy rooming house” 
I  viatfd-ln- Vancouver, re-.
I low cost housing program 
] a terrible need and cre-
> fa
Iteeres “was not overlook- 
(need for export markets." 
| “no doubt” such markets 
jearing and “one reason 
of the Geneva 
Beats, taking away the 
■ Canadian apples.” 
r Machinery”
’.says take a leaf from 
1 cake bulk trading 
Shy not trade apples 
This is not quite 
i the big corpora- 
: planning of interoa- 
: can be done better on 
at basis than on a free
siphon the peoples* productive ef­
forts away for free enterprise op­
era tions”
Provlncially, the  C.C.F. would re ­
move the three percent sales tax  
from “consumers’ necessities." The 
eight percent sales tax  on practi­
cally everything you u se ,” Imposed 
by the federal government, has 
also' long been called an  Injustice 
by the C.C.F.—“they are  soaking 
the p art of the population least 
able to pay.
p basis."
Iter consumption of goods 
V in Canada itself.” Mrs. 
pined the dropping of 
irols and lilting of subsi­
s t  increase in the cost 
I  Decrease in the con- 
lof milk was an illustra-.
Only two cells are In Borstal, and 
these are used for those who break 
the “honor system," as for exam­
ple, trying to escape.
“I t is said th a t to bang a 
man costs between 120,000 and 
530,000. I t  Is of economic value 
to the country to try to set the 
man on the  right path," Mr. 
Bracher said. In  addition there 
Is the Christian and humani­
tarian angle, of segregating 
those boys who have admitted­
ly done wrong and who are be­
ing punished for a  criminal of­
fence, from those who are ex­
perienced and hardened crimi­
nals, committed to  penitentiary. 
Much sport Is on the recreational 
program for the young men. Hob­
bles also figure largely in spare 
time pursuits. Top honors In hand 
crafts were won by some of the  
boys a t the 1948 PJ4.E. in Vancou­
ver. They make all kinds of prac­
tical articles a t a cost of m aterial 
plus 10 percent.
Prayers are read every evening. 
Attendance a t services is good. The 
boys are interested "in religion and
T h e  F R E N C H  S H O P P E
\ SWIM SUITS
Everything's under control
in your “L astex” and  N ylon “L astex ” 
swim su it by C atajm a___ F its  perfectly ,M »V * * WMA V Nf|7 V* Ml * * VV • • • • A A VW ^  VA A VV VSJ p
w et or dry. Every color under the s u n . . .  
strapless or halter s ty le s . . .  bright prints 
and designs.
t o  1 2  9 5
These, will be removed and  made 
up by taxing the big corporations. 
In  the  Dominion field income taxes 
will be raised and an  excess profits 
tax  will be brought in.
“M arching Forward" Everywhere
Concluding her address, Mrs. 
Steeves again spoke of the “demo­
cratic socialism" of the C.CF. p a r­
ty, “This great peoples’ movement 
is m arching forward, not only in  
Canada bu t also In' m any countries 
throughout the world.” , .
“You and  T cdn & y  . we “ did it  
and after- w e'have done, i t  w e-m ust 
go on and bq ild -a  fu ture for; our 
Canadians and' a  fu ture fo r -o u r  
children.” - •
Following the address the  m eet­
ing was opened - for questions from  
the. audience. Mrs. Steeves m ade
pose Intelligent questions, Mr. B ra­
cher said. They are proud of their 
own chapel a t  Borstal, and have 
made its furnishings in  their spare 
time. Gothic pews, a  -beautiful 
hand carved altar, and a  ham m er­
ed copper cross, candlesticks and 
vases are the work of the boys, who 
no t long ago stood in a  court 
charged w ith crim inal offences.
Their daily program  starts  w ith 
“physical Jerks” and  drill before 
breakfast. They are  taugh t trades, 
or they may continue tlielr school­
ing. Borstal Home, of "New H a­
ven,” has now been operating in  
1YfUM2SiiYgr,.for. .two, years^  .
the only slip of the  n ight In answer
m
pent |10 Increase in old 
S by the federal govem- 
labdW "election cheese 
\ to bait the trap." The 
peyer, was “wormy and 
I Old age pension cheques 
Jt snipped In half by the 
| lving, Mrs.' Btecves con- 
fid the Increase “was’ be- 
pltlon of that fact.” 
par tones, she declared:
I Mn't remove th a t 
and humiliating 
t means test. The C, 
lit do aWay with the 
| te‘ and start with a  
|a>»nth pension to all ■ 
tl« age of G5."
J*jjfa said that Canadians 
r ‘‘* O'at as far as social 
1 concerned "wo are an 
I country,
Met nur peoples' health 
| i ‘ have no health Insur- 
fociullaed health scheme.
■ a reckless government 
’ needless deaths and 
Wise of no health ao- 
Thls In tho foulest
to a]; query, aboutjflnes for non-pay­
m ent of provincial hospital Insur­
ance premiums. She answered 
there were means by which delin­
quents could1 he fined b u t , action 
had no t been, taken yet. "However, 
th e ’̂ v e rn m en t piay do It after the 
election.’’. r■<""' ' ■
A collection 'was taken by mem ­
bers of thk Q.G.Y.M. • group and  
commertV'ori ttalq wds .made by Mrs. 
Steevetf “The representatives of 
the q Jd .U w tV rtlca  th ink  this Is a 
queer; idea. Wo are. prou<J of tne 
fact the  money cornea from tne 
many thousands of workers. The 
o ther parties: are'envious of us be­
cause wo can arouse th a t enthusi­
asm ’ arid lbyalty from our people 
"l^hey can’t  understand how wo do 
it."
The collection qm ountcdto  520.30, 




C o t t o n  D r e s s e s
Bold an d  b rig h t in stripes, 
plaids an d  p r in ts  in  yarn-dyed 
woven cottons. Siz£s 12 to  44.
5 .5 °  t 0  1 4 .95
H A T S
B road brim m ed sum m er s traw s 
to  keep you cool. A  w ide selec­
tion  from  w hich to  choose.
T h e  A m e ric a n
G o l f e r
In  t h e  b e l o v e d  s h i r t w a i s t  s t y l e  s o  
w e a r a b l e  a n y t i m e .  . . . S a n f o r i z e d  
b r o a d c l o t h  a n d  c h a m b r a y  . . . c o o l ,  
1 s m o o t h  s h a r k s k i n  in  p a l e  f r o s t y  
p a s t e l  c o l o r s .  S i z e s  1 0  t o .  2 0 .
^  “ *' VERNO N,B.C.
Estimates aro th a t nearly 50 cents 
out of every dollar of your personal 
Income tax goes to  pay baby bon­
uses and m aintain the organization 
to handle th e ’ Issuance of cheques
T he ' m any friends in Vernon 
and district of Howard G. Lawes, 
a resident of th is city for many 
years before moving to Prince R u­
pert several years ago, will learn 
with regret of his death In the 
Coast city yesterday, Wednesday.
Mr. Lawes was one of Vernon’s 
better known citizens, serving as 
manager of the Kelly Douglas of- | 
flees here for some time. Prior to 
this he was one of the first sales­
men employed In this district by 
the company. Also he was a mem­
ber of the Vernon Rotary Club.
He died a t  the age of TJ.
Funeral services will bo held on
Tuesday from tho Campbell and 
Winter Funeral Chapel a t 3 p.m, 
Rev G. W. Payne officiating. In  
torment will follow In the Vernon
Mr, Lawes Is survived by his 
wife; one daughter, Mrs. _ Harry 
Shoardown; and, two grandchildren 
A son, Keith, was killed overseas 
during tho wai
A r t i s t  W i n s  W a r m  A c c l a i m  
I n  B r i l l i a n t  P i a n o  R e c i t a l
Ewing's Landing M an  
Pleads Guilty, Fined  
For Common Assault
L A C K S  
H O R T S  
H IR T S
by
Gerhard Kennedy
A ll  i n  c o o l ,  e a s y  t o  l a u n d e r  s h a r k -  “  
s k i n ,  b e a u t i f u l l y  t a i l o r e d  a s  u s u a l  
. . . d r e s s e d  u p  w i t h  b r i g h t  t i e  s i lk ,  
b e l t s .
S h o r ts ................. ...... $4.95
Slacks ,   ............ $7.95
S h ir ts ........................ -  $3.95
An oft repeated complaint of life In a smaU x^y -tto -ilM  of Vernon 
Is-tha t one has f e w  opportunities^ of seeing and hearlpg the greats 
in the music and dram a world. But when an  a rtis t as able and aPPcM- 
E  S  M unn p raen te  » concert In the  dW , U»»e prhrlleged 
to attend gain an Impression th a t stays for a long period of time, 
o n  S X  ovenlnp. In the can -1  hen, hy Hie IW nch com peer Deb- 
. Y w, AuHttorlum Miss ussy were, arv^nged In & Cnil- 
2  T  l a r T S T u l l y  ap- dren’s Comer." The last selection 
S a t W e  a5dlcn?e spellbound by the well-known "Golliwog’s Cake 
S r a r t ^ y ^ d  ta len t In her Walk", proved so popular Miss 
nimhin ftnoors Miss Munn's per-1 Munn repeated It.
‘ awarded one of the Spanish rhythm s came to the 
lormance was a  0 given fore with selectidns from composl-
ta  S  cily Wave Lions by Albenlz -  Cordova and
after wave o t a p p S S e  demanded Sevlllanos. To conclude the pro- 
au e r wave u w* I gram, Miss M unn chose the force-
her re tu rn  for u memory *ul an d  brlght Hungarian Rhap-
Possessor of remarkable mem°iy Franz Llzt.
Joseph H unter, of Ewing’s L and­
ing, pleaded guilty to a  charge of 
common assault a t  the spring sit-
A $25 by Mr. Justice Norman i new trial was ordered.
Crown prosecutor’ H. G al-
W‘ wj3l*‘ta ie r - ‘ . . .  I bralth  dropped the  original charge
The charge arose out an  Incident I f  a  firearm  without law-
whlch occurred near Ewing’s  Land- . . .. .-------- ------------ ;
lng on April 1 when H unter al 
legedly pointed a rifle, without law­
ful excuse, a t  - William J . Dorrans.l 
A fter a  three-day trial last .week 
•on the. jcharge of pointing a  rifle.
fui excuse and brought In a charge 
of common assault, to which Hun­
ter pleaded guilty.
m, m on vuc. — ----- -
ting of the Supreme Court Assize the jury deliberated for three hours, 
on Friday and  was ordered to  pay , b u t - failed .to  reach a  verdict. A
The lower fringes o f  th e  n o rth ­
ern lights are about 50 miles above 
the earth . *«*•'*'
S P E E D Y * vHCDOWEiLL MOTORiAi.
ss ss r r r rKuoic I _0(jje j^0. 12, by r  l t.
and talent, Miss M unn ® Encores were. Prokoflefl’s P rel-|
brilliant varied program climaxed c’u,‘u‘c“
l,t apenker: “The time 
’ « rrollze Umi. lh 0 bat- 
. hndih has to be, 
111 won. 'The old lino par- 
'oed you over and over
F r u i t  G r o w e r s ’  C o n v e n t i o n
in 1 9 5 0
brilliant varied progra  c m  “  ude Ior p jano; or Marp, and Han- 
by two popular well-deserved en" del,fl „Je8U( Joy pf Man’s Dcslr-
corea. lng ”
The perfom ance Is even «nure ^  ^  audtonco departed, after
astounding w^ c“  onc ®®” ^ P rab,ind I acclaiming the artist, one woman 
Montreal-born Miss Munn remarked; “W h a t, a wonderful
From her performance of the ^  WOmari.” .T h a t Is as good a sum-
S i  I T S !  . t T S S T S .  u n - U ^  * .  orfe oouw And. ,
‘s o  CASE l  HAVB^NI l 
accident And lMSueqj
^OHBOry, WIL^ T H B  I
CONTRADICT J
looK.Buo, rroea aMPteRio spend) 
. THAT MCNey ON A tlTTtE 
accipent PREVENTIVE WORK’.I
M C D O W E L L
MOTORS
CAN OVERHAUL WX*LCAR(AT A REASONABLE PpcEANC*'tHEN YOU CAN̂DE1P|ND j 1
i s
w
THAT YOUR i _ 
ORWINO WILL 
CAUSE PAR LESS, iCCIDENTS_
‘I n lcctcd , g o - 
. . M th, s te e v e s '...... m o a
? through additional tax-
l*u<lw Industry, 
ld; he1' audience th a t  
1 ffa have In social ser- 
tlu\  future, you
lfe'«5rr̂ - -no snnta
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front Page Onq)
Lm 1? 3 . rt,lv are'planned,• 
l l ' i n  i'lan(',° dlvl"'°n of
“ ,wm Riven at a slml-L '  
I ' t  ChllUwnck. 
at llio camp wilt: he
endc....................
-npi,
jF lie  ()f,KiwnaiH! Lieut!J ' J  PiuToii;
and trans 
*»l lm tilo chief 
II . 1 'Irlver-mochanlo
' ft6m 5!'u "o rn  C a n a d a ,p'rl
I'rnwn’llir,’1.r,f,l0ni,rt ( omoevs
Ills ,i ° f th0111 ,!0 ‘ ut Columbia,
1.0,KM !•1 n r , i ho ' 8>Khnl 
A'8 '
G. A. Lundy, chairm an of tho 
B.C.F.G.A, hall Insurance commit­
tee, and. J, A ., English and  E. A, 
Hall, members of the executive, 
presented. progress * reports on the 
oxtenslve Investigations matle from 
tho standpoint of excess insurance 
over th a t which the Industry could 
handlo In the  , event It engaged lrj 
this business. Mr, .Lundy rcported 
th a t the Investigation1 wobld con-- 
tlnuo and th a t tho committee woulc, 
present a  complete report a t  the 
ipso convention.
Presenting the report for the, 
central,cold storage committee, Ni* 
gel u .  0; Pooley pointed out th a t 
a t the moment there was apparent­
ly ’ sumolont cold storage, bu t the,
committee felt «that inform ation 
should bo avallabjo on ■ the  feasw 
fillty of central cold storage wh®h 
further expansion was projected. ,
The nail sltu ittion , has nnpipviid 
and , there should bo a good suppiyj 
by the' ond of July, , reported h, Rj 
Stephens, f sebrdtary of the  ■ »ox 
shook com lrittteer Ho also doolared 
tho, box situation wub satlsfactbry 
and tho mills havo Indicated there,
all orders In good tlrpo 
The m anufacturers i have increas­
ed tho prlco of npplo, pear and to ­
mato shook by five percent In or-, 
dor to cover extra costs resulting' 
from th e >Increase.In wage rates in 
tho mills effective 'In September of 
1048.
ij,K, To Place Qrdor 
\ A, K, Loyd, president and gonor
able to see.
The artist turned to Bach, a spe­
cialist In compositions for the--or­
gan,' for her opening number, o r ­
gan Fantasia and ■ Fugue m  °  
Mlnpr." Throe movement# from n 
Mozart sonata^ continued the spell 
of fascination, and the highlight 
of the first half of the conceit 
canio with the concluding composi­
tion.
In  sponsoring i Miss Munn's ap- 
pearance,- the Vernon Business ond 
Professldnal Women’s Club per­
formed a servlco for the/ muslc- 
lovors of ; the  community.
al m anager of' B.O, Tree r iu lts , 
reported, on;, his , Interview with
Oleanagan Looks
(Continued from  Page Ono)
1938 FORD 2-TON— Top notch shgpe. 
Has flat deck and ' 
licence.................. $ 8 5 0
1,935, CHEVROLET ^  TON PICKUP—
'New paint and licence,
lorJJ,’ nf rh o n ln ’s muslo was aro passing, up opportunities In not
Tl u*' ?1, L i i n  ln fmii’ dollBht- catering to a  greater extent to the
hilly conwasung mo * n could become big business In the
hi# "Sonata h) D M ' valley, if I t  were exPlelted to a
Children’s Delight . „ „  n* fuller extent. -
Opening the second portion Lea BovinBtoni ohalrman of tho 
tiio program, six onohanung tourist biireaV °.f the Vernon Junior
... ..........' " ' I a# DaVmmssaa fAnni'lii ihftt,
1947 MERCURY 3-TON— Chassis and 
cab, first class condition, two-speed 
axle and licence.
Priced ........... ..............T J  *
1947 MERCURY 3-TON — - Chassis and 
cab, two-speed oxle 
and licence..............
1 9 3 2  DODGE Vx T O N i PIC K U P— N ew
paint,'good motor. . .C t J J Q R v
, Priced!..................v,.’ +
—■v^naa a LIMU
$ 1 4 9 5
1937' FORD; Vz, T.QNr^Lohg’' wfieelbase
wltĥ  flat-rack and’ ...$ 4 5 0
Harold ,W ilson?; president o f t h d  
United Kingdom Hoard of T™do In 
Vancouver on May, 2J, My, loyd  
confirmed the anihmnoemeiit 
the , United KlngdorfL wouldi 
an ordor for apple# W w  0ftn 
but stated th a t Mr, w lcpn
no indication, as to  whr 
would be ordered, - 
O. A. Hayden, secretary 
U ,a,F .aA „ read a slatomt
— -------— ~ "  , . . .  .,nHt loham bcr °f, Commerce, reports th a t
caused complaint during tno PBBM|thlH organization will be doing all 
year. ' ^ it can, to boost, the tourist business.
In  a resolution, tho operating  from  a  booth a t  the c o r - ,
iressed regret th a t Hon, ner of, 33rd ’ S treet and B arnard '
•utnam .found It neoessary to 're-c sB w to  i m  wiU bo on duty a t
sign n s1 Minister all t im «  to  direct, tourists to- su it, |
USED CARS SPECIALS
Ivntity
o ’ or .  i*n es . ite
The resolution expressed table living accommodation, In  ad-
tion of the servloes wM«i » r .  * ^ l o n  they will endeavor to answer | 
nam has rendered te( tiie B ,o,r ,u . i u  ,nqm rlM - a„, niolilnB and 
A, as n member of t ' '°  I hunti'rig1 grounds, beauty, epote and
as well as Minister of AS.....  ̂ „ .^ ln th e r  rooroatlonal facilities,
1940 FORD DELUXE 
COUPE.... ......




dealt wffh tho expansion o 
ties from.„Oro8ton west to  1 
and Winfield. Tlio CXOOUtl 
lri; t0^
Mr, An n nn mm™ w» ^
















,.i gr o MQ̂ W r (1f tlonal facilities,
The, Directors also expiesHea^a i ^  ^ vlngton «ald th a t the re­
gret a t tho BU? d®n<> ^ „ | nion Mo-1 p a irin g ' and reconstruction of U»o
A^-j* Jh®*PjL.'bon*- oy-l^iow na^w m d^ahould^hew m M eh..10.teorolpglpal S^rylao, wno mw w  j *eaM m  traffic from
ganlzod the frost and wind warning 
bulletins for the P««t__elBht year ,^ 7 r e t  wa» expres»y  at tho iimeas
of. a  o. swordwi °f, p£ ,0i i  tn5 




The "Irish" potato a product of 
South' -•Amertedi-'reached - North 
America via Burojie,
3 / 0 2  2 9 f t  S T k E E T  V ElZM Q A t, B .C .
mTRt URy - .....- LINCOLN -.... -  fflCTEOR
»nL,y*tel
M ',V • V.i’tlp*
i VttVjvn')’ . ■
,51, , " ■ VVif..,
in ■'U'U?!'
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C . C . F .  P a r t y  P l a t f o r m  i s  
D r a w n  U p  b y  " P e o p l e "
Former Clergyman, 
Falkland Resident, 
Dies in This City
JH.t'afc!**. . ■*
*fV . *
v&ti * 1. i'
’d
;»»£■. r t
the old line parties the hlpwtgs draw u p  the  platform . The I»o -
p a r ^ ^ o n
party, k  addressed a  0.01". public meeting In the  I.O.O.P.
S t A 0n.n” e d . r i c m d l d . , e . w „ m . p ^ : . ^ riiii8  ^  Mr
FALKLAND, June 1.—A former 
United Church m inister and resi­
dent of Falkland for 16 years, Rev 
James A. Rowland, 80, died In the 
Vernon Jubilee Hospital on Tues­
day of last week.
Rev. Rowland was born In Io n -  
don, England, in  August, 1869. He
came to Canada In i»j7 ^  
some 34 years in vartou, 
the Prairies and in Be 
a  chaplain to the prison'*, 
during the Boer War* "* 
He is survived by a 
sister' in London,
Funeral services were 
th e  Vernon United ci 
day w ith Rev. E. p, 
Armstrong, and Rev. aeraM 
of Vernon, ofliclattna. ^
England
Church i [day an
fi i ti g
was In the Vernon Ccm«*,1
S u i t s —
These are not obsolete style, but broken lines from  
this season’s selling.
BARGAINS YOU CAN’T AFFORD TO MISS
SUITS W o
C a r e f u l l y  t a i l o r e d  s u i t s  i n  d r e s s m a k e r  o r  
t a i l o r e d  s t y l e s .  C o l o r s :  G o l d ,  R e d ,  G r e e n ,  
e t c .  S u i t s  t h a t  a p p e a l  a n d  f i t .  S i z e s  1 2
t o  2 2 1 / 2 .
As Low m r  n n  Selling
as.
W o o l  c l o t h s ,  a  s m a r t  a s s o r t m e n t  o f  
s t y l e s .  C o v e r t  c l o t h s ,  f l e e c e s ,  n o v e l t y  
f a b r i c s  i n  p a s t e l s  a n d  h i g h  s h a d e s .  F i t ­
t e d  a n d  f u l l  b a c k  s t y l e s .  N o t e ,  t h e  u n ­
u s u a l  b u t t o n ,  p o c k e t  a n d  c u f f  t r e a t ­
m e n t s .  S i z e s  1 2  t o  4 4 ,  1 8 V2  t o  2 4 V i .
As Low m f l  T A  Selling
HON. C. M. FINES
•Provincial treasurer of th e  Sas­
katchewan C.CJF. government,
Mrs. Fines will address a  public 
meeting called by the C.CJ*. in  
the  Canadian Legion Auditorium 
on Thursday of next week a t  8 
pJn. He will be speaking in  
support of W. A. Monk, of 
Grindrod, C.C.F. candidate for 
the N orth Okanagan, who will 
make his first address of t h e . ^
campaign before a  Ve™ on aucU-j ^  Etw,k<ir 
ence. M r. Fines Is a pioneer o r  
the C .C J1. movement and  was 
present a t. the  1933 meeting 
when the  famous “Regina M ani­
festo”, was drawn up.
Freeze, if elected will give the peo­
ple a  greater share In production, 
institute a  provincial system  of fire 
and  automobile Insurance,- and  re­
move the  “injustice and  inequal­
ity” from  th e  taxation structure. 
“The C .C J’. will work tow ards^ 
total removal of the sales tax .” 
Power, agriculture and labor 
were th e  th ree m ain points cov­
ered by M r. Freeze. He said the 
C .C J1. would extend public owner­
ship of utilities to Include the  RC. 
Electric and  the W est Kootenay 
Power and Light Co.
This would result In a  reduc­
tion In rates, speed up of distribu­
tion and  extension of rural elec­
trification.
Mr. Freeze declared public own- ] 
ership of th e  B.C. Power Commis­
sion “h asn ’t  h u rt you.” Private en­
terprise could not h av £  developed 
rural electrification projects as 
quickly because "there had  to be a 
profit.” Industry today follows | 
cheap electric power.
“To protect the farm er from  In­
security” Is one aim  In th e  C.CJ. 
agricultural policy. Prevention of 
erosion Is another Important 
point,” according to  M r. Freeze. He 
I spoke of h is district of Salmon 
I River. ‘“T h e  land is slowly wash­
ing away down the  Salmon River 
to th e  Shuswap River an d  to the I
'W ould You Like a
BEAUTIFUL GARDEN «  






HAVE YOUR GROUNDS LAID OUT BY OUR 
EXPERT GARDEN ARCHITECT
FREE ESTIMATES and REASONABLE PRICES FOR]
LA N D SC A PE GARDENING
W A Y
jdinimi
5 2 9 . 5 0  r ~ 2 0 %OFf ,
HUB W o  OFF -
Honors Day For 
School Grads In 
Theatre Friday
The speaker warned “we- must 
conserve our na tu ra l resources.’ 
B.C. hasn’t  got “too much land” 
and  w ith  more and  m ore people] 
coming to  th is province “we need 
it.”
Farm ers will be assisted in  the ] 
form ation of more co-operatives 
and more co-operative associations.
FLOWER SHOP




A ll w ool s h o r t ie  c o a t s  . . .  so m e  f in g e r ­
t ip  le n g th ,  o th e r s  lo n g e r  . t h e  l i t t l e  
c o a t  t o  wear o v e r  e v e ry th in g . In  a  c h o ic e  
• o f  -springes b e s t  s h a d e s .  S iz e s  T 2  t o  2 0 . .
As $22 .50  * '“1 2 0 %  OFF
SUPER SAVINGS SPECIALS STARTS FRIDAY, JUNE 3rd
f - f l l  S H O P
T e m p e r s  F l a r e  A s  B r u i n s  
W i n  T o r r i d  B o x l a  B a t t l e
•We will achieve the  greatest pro 
ductivlty of the soli and  will de­
velop ru ra l farm  schools and farm 
courses.
«In consultation and  co-opera­
tion  w ith  th e  farm ers th e  govern-
The largest g raduatog  t^ fa b o r . Mr. Freeze re ­
tire history of the Vernon ® 8 M ferred toB the  Saskatchewan O.CJP.
School will take part government's Labor Act—“one of
ors Day ceremony to ^e held  to  W  ^  ^  up Qn the
the  Capitol Theatre to — . 1 N orth American continent.” Mr.
temoon, W J r .  Freeze said th is act was brought
12 and  14 grade 1 «ie 1 about by a  government whose
ireceive a“ . *areweU to , th  ■ 1 members are predominantly, lirm -
tradltional ^ IU era. ‘‘The problems, of the farmer
h s “ *■ -  -  -  *•
w T S a i r a  u£' S . ’S  ““
l le o rg e  E. falconer! principal ' of deavor 'to have fullest consultation 
Warrinn" Hkrh school w ill*act and  co-operation with the recog- 
^  J g  U j L l a l « r  l to d ta .-*  t » « h . ,  j* » *
local dignitaries will be present. ln  CC P- platform  Is to set 
S o l  L ispector A. S. -D)well will 1 wage scales for all
bring greetings a n d  congratulations s o r te rs  hi^ accordance with modern
“ T  c t t f e t f e d  to th .  gov-
resent the  c ity  ol Vernon . (md ernm ent'a negotiation. with the 
Dolph Browne will a tten d  for the 9 ? ’ Gmjeda. , ^ e
Municipality of Coldstream. Mem-1 don’t  know w hat kind of a deal we 
bers of the Vernon School Board getting. T h a t Is government 
and th e ir wives will also be p r e s e t  K  monopoly not government of the 
and m any will participate in  the 
presentation of awards.
welly:
T a k e
c * t d
7 L
A Vfl
O n Tuesday night In the  Kelowna Memorial Arena, the Kelowna 
Bruins and  the Vernon Tigers renewed their feuding of the 1948 sea­
son when they tangled for the first time since the playoffs last fall. 
B ut thiB time the picture was different and the B rulnaxam e out on top 
In the clawing, rugged duel by a 12-10 count. ’ .
The bitterly fought win boosted | satlonal, each pulling off spcctacu- 
Kelowna Into the in terio r- Senior B 
lacrosse leadership unless the 
result la nullified. The Tigers play­
ed the final th ird  of th e  ganrn un ­
der protest after Referee . Percy 
M undrell, of Kelowna, disallowed a 
goal , by Ben Douglas on the point 
th a t Douglas was in the crease,
The disputed play came a t  a cru-
tlHViVIIMi) VWW.. —------ ----------  *
la r saves' throughout the 60-mlnuto 
grind. The B ruin goalie had 30 
tries to  handle while Hammond was 
tested with 31 shots.
W ith only one m inute remaining 
in  the gome, the only serious cas­
ualty was sustained, Dpn Fleming, 
of tho Bruins, ran  Into a cross­
check by Boonoy Saipmartlno andAMU U1DUUV43U voaaaav w* "  -----’ "~  ; ’’W ’ ..  .. . . .
clal moment when a  break either waa carried from  the floor wlto a




y j f / u / s i y  f / t
PECIALTy PIIONF
h. . jit .......... I I'/'ir-t
way would have sen t one of tho 
teams on the ro ad 1 to victory. When 
tho veteran Tiger rearguard dented 
tho twine, the Bruins were enjoy­
ing a 8-0 lead, ,
MaundrelT was the! only off! 
clal handling the game when 
the Vernonltea showed up with 
out an  arbiter, won’t  get 
theih  all, but I ’ll eall w hat I 
can;” said Maundrell.
T he lone referee caught many of 
the open plays but missed on the 
continual digging and  Jabs, which 
were going on behind his book. At 
one time It looked a s  If tho battlo 
was building up to one of tho big 
goat busts ever witnessed In the 
, O kanagan league,
| The contest opened up nip and 
tuok with one team  scoring, only 
to havo their opponents, race back 
with an equalizer, Up until tho 
th ird  quarter, it was anyone’s game 
but then  tho , Kelowna warriors 
moved Into a 0-0 lead,
The, Tigers came back strong In 
the opening minutes of tho final 
chapter and aid by a penalty to 
Louis Ramponl rapped home throe 
quick tallies to 'k n o t, tho gamo a t 
0-9. Dick McOluskey, Rolllo and 
Sargo Bammartlno flrod In tho ty« 
I! ingr^-mairKorB
The big outburst In the close, 
hard cheeking came In the last 
quarter when'Kelowna’s Terry 
s O'JlrlW,»h4 .Vernon’s, Harold 
Cummings threw off their  
glovea and went at It with, Imre 
fists. Knoli got in a< few 
punches and each spent the; 
rest of the gamo In the cooler 
with 10-minute penalties,
cut l ip . ' Fleming, who waves' ills 
stick In front of him  when faking 
to go around n player, spun with 
his ne t In front of his face Just as 
tho Tiger m entor was checking 
him . Extent , of his Injury was inot 
known but lie la bblloved to uavp 
received a  few siltehes about the 
mouth,
Out of retirem ent this year, Bert 
Saucier paced the Bruins with three 
goals while galloping Reg M artin 
snared a pair of mnrkers and help­
ed on two o thers.1
Sargo Bammartlno lillcd three 
past Lafnco and  assisted on a n ­
other although ho was tho closest 
chocked m an on the floor, S tan 
Mills duplicated Sommartlno's threq 
goal1 effort, while Rolllo Samrnar- 
tlno drove two goals homo and 
garnered two relays. »
Rcforce M aundrell handed out 
41 minutes In penalties; 23 to Ver­
non and 18 to Kelowna.
When Fleming was h u rt apd was 
carried off tho floor, players from 
both sides stream ed on to the . play­
ing aurfaco. I t  looked as If the 
spark m ight bo Ignited to send tho 
contest skyrookettlng Into an open 
brawl, ? »V.
Players and spectators gathered 
a t tho scene where hot words were 
'(tfoliangod^“■ by“T tollT ’MfiW bgatloitHJ 
But slowly and  hesitantly tho Ti 
gors and Bruins filed Into tholr 
dressing room s. while , tho spqota-
Not only the  graduating class 
will be honored a t  Friday’s 
ceremonies; Honors Day Is also 
a  day of rewark for students 
who hove brought outstanding 
honor to. the “Blue and  White”
In all fields of student activity 
throughout the year. Athletic 
trophies and awards, musical 
festival cups, major and minor 
awards and many others wlll be 
presented.
The ceremony In the Jheatre will 
bo only tho beginning for the gra­
duates. They will he also feted a t 
a banquet In tho High School Li­
brary a t  which H. K. Bealrsto will 
bo tho guest speaker, The day’s 
festivities will bo closed with a 
gala dance In tho evening In the 
library.. '
people. The company can come to 
B.C., but It m ust come on the 
people’s, terms."
Concluding, Mr, Freeze said, "He 
who pays the piper calls tho tune. 
If the C.O.F.-, Is elected, the people 
| will call the tune."
Hociey Producers
(Continued from Page One)
i f  Up t* 950 iq. la. af Alttllag 
area
i f  Greater filtering (peed 
i f  Retain 3 3 mare dirt 
par *q. la.
i f  Ramava harmful abraitvei 
dtwa ta tha alia al a mitres
(.000039 la.) ,
LOOK AT TH tSt MONTY- 
S A V IN G  T S A T U n tS  O f  
CHRYCO MICRONIC O il  
HLTTRS
You’ll save money bye 
ing your oil filter *t
re c o m m e n d e d  miU*|
Y o u ’l l  be repaid 
sm oother, thriftier tog 
performance and 
m ajor repair bills.
W h ile  you  are here,.i 
f lu sh  y o u r  crankcase.. 
i t  w i th  th e  correct gr 
n e w  o i l  an d  keep i  i 
ey e  p e e le d  for any trod 
s ig n s  you  would 
k n o w  a b o u t.
D r iv e  in  today ; ;  > .  
h a p p y  to  serve you,
wadi
Ukrainian Group
(Continued from P ag o ,Poo)
tors carried Ofi, the. flow dobatoo 
Perhaps the club officials cou
tako heed of .Tuesday’s slugfost apd 
make eiijre tliat1i\?o referees a»;o on 
hand .ta o fl\|latq i^t'tl^  games,i The 
teams lh the circuit' are so evenly 
matched that eaalvgamo In doatln- 
to bo n olose-oheoklng, hot nf-
to sponsor a ward or contribute 
to the fujnlshlng fund can make 
all arrangem ents w ith and receive 
Inform ation’ from Mr. Berner.
Hair of tho furnishings for those 
wards already sponsored have been 
received and  are stored In tho base­
m ent of the  hospital, Much equip­
m ent has boon purchased and re 
celvod for the now hospital, Tills 
lnoludes portable emergency lights 
for the  operating and  m aternity 
rooms, Sterilizers have boon In 
stalled. Kitchen equipment Is on
h a n d .. ;' - , .
Laundry equipment lias arrived 
Now Instruments for the operating 
rooni have boon checked In, Tho 
committee is contemplating the 
purchase of an oloctrloal surgical 
unit and an  X-ray maohino, which 
alone will cost |W,000, , • ■ _
Mr , Bcrnor said the  committee 
Intends to ha\o  all tho equipment 
and furnishings In. storage ready 
to 1 move when tho new hospital Ip 
Voadyi for'ju#e ̂ “* I n ’seleotlon*of>* this 
equipment, the committee haa been 
iwjslatcd by the Yornon Modloal As­
sociation.
Approximate oompbtlon date, for 
the now Jublloo * Hospital to- Sep- 
tombor. V r , Klnnard reported good 
progress to being made w ith’ the 
terraww! floors and Installation, of 
mUlwork. Painting to w.ell In hand 
and tho contrasting ,grey and .white 
qn,the .front of .the building, makes,
m
Another report of similar poison 
lng comes from M erritt. This deep­
ens the mystery still further, as In 
th a t area no fru it is grown and 
there Is no record of vegetable 
plantings. I t  Is a mining and beef 
raising country. Eighty hives have 
perished there,
Locally, tho suspicion was th a t 
the 2,4-D used to spvay dandelions 
and weeds was responsible, but 
samples sont to O ttawa definitely 
dlsprovo this theory,
I t  Is fqur years Blnco such an 
epldemlo occurred in  this, district, 
Only Vernon and M erritt havo so 
fa r reported tho scourge .tills sea 
son, I t  occurred In Victoria In 
1048.
y  IL L  A M
DODGE - DE SOTO 
30th Street at Tronson
f iA R A G E  |
d o d g e  trucks’
VernWi m
"Vernon’s Laraest Shoe House""’
P L A Y  S H O E





IN GREEN OR RED 




u r n ,
iii i.ii mmi
Social Credit Candidate 
for North Okanagan
AND
f. A . REID
of Salmon Arm
■O




W O M E N 'S  IN S T IT U T E  P
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W IL L IA M
EDMUND GWEHNi.,
B PART M E
/
THE. V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B.C.
a n d
Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Holland left 
Vernon on Wednesday for Lady­
smith, where they/ will attend the 
funeral of the former’s father, H. 
A. Holland, tomorrow, Friday.
T
When Mrs. Dorothy steeves, of 
North Vancouver, was In Vernon 
last Thursday and Friday, she was 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
Harvie, Pleasant Valley Road.
Mrs. Mabel Currie returned to 
her home In .Wenatchee, Wash., on 
Thursday of last week after spend­
ing two weeks as the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. J, R. Williamson, in this 
city. • -
Mrs. C. S. Butcher left Vernon 
on Saturday evening for Calgary, 
Alta., where she is attending the 
Florists' Telegraph Delivery Asso­
ciation Floral Design School. Mrs. 
Butcher Is expected home this week­
end.
m M M
S FOll CARTOON NEWS OF THE DAY
Mr. and Mrs. Clint S. Washburn, 
of Calgary, Alta., arrived in Vernon 
I on Wednesday, yesterday, and are 
visiting a t the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. E. Shaw, of 2803 39th Av­
enue, Mr. and Mrs. Washburn ex­
pect to stay a m onth or six weeks 
in the district.
P. A. France returned , to Vemon 
on Monday morning, after spending 
the weekend in  Vancouver, visit­
ing his mother. >
Herb Delmonico, of Vancouver, 
visited friends in  this city on Tues­
day enroute- to California, where 
he will spend a  vacation.
Page Five
Mrs. Eric H. Olmsted returned to 
Vemon on Tuesday of last week, 
after an  absence of three weeks, 
during which time she visited her 
parents in Winnipeg, Man.
Mrs. Florence Howard, of Salmon 
Arm, left Vemon on Tuesday after 
spending a few days as guest a t the 
Vemon home of Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
R. Williamson. '
Leaving Vernon on May 21 after 
■a few days in Vemon, (he guests 
of old friends, Mr. and Mrs. W- 
L. Pearson, were Mr. and- Mrs. 
Frank Williams, of Penticton.
Ernest MacOinnis, M a r k e t s  
Commissioner, Provincial D epart­
ment of Agriculture, and Provin­
cial secretary  for Fanner’s Insti­
tutes, was in Vemon for a  few 
days last weekend.
Evening Shows a t 7 and 9 
Saturday Matinees a t  1 and 3
[idren Not Admitted to Saturday Evening Shows 
Unless with Parents.
Miss Madge Pride and Miss Betty 
| Cross, both of this city, returned 
to Vernon on Monday morning 
j from Vancouver, where they had 
j attended an  executive meeting of 
the Young People's Conference of 
the United Church. '
Harland Fisher will leave Vemon 
early next week for Nelson where 
he will be lay delegate from All 
Saints' Church to the 50th Synod 
of the Diocese of Kootenay to be 
held in Nelson next week.
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Venables re­
turned to Vernon on Thursday of 
last week after a fortnight’*, visit 
tp  Vancouver, Victoria and Van­
couver Island. • ■
Mr. and Mrs. O. C. lilufheyland, 
Of Swift Current; Bask.*ar’a*Visit* 
ing their son-in-law and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Ulevog, of this 
city.
Mrs. R. T. Guthro, of Vancouver, 
Is a t present the guest of her son- 
in-law and daughter, Constable and 
Mrs. Frank Regan, of this city.
Frank R. ■ Boreham, Prdvincial 
manager, - the Monarch Life jtssu r- 
ance Company, of Vancouver, was 
the  guest of Mr. and Mrs. Eric H. 
Olmsted, of thls city, on May 18 
and 19.
H. Graham , of Oak Bay. Van- 
couver Island, arrived In Vemon 
on Monday morning, after a few 
days' absence.
Mrs. P. 8. Sterling, of Vemon, 
Is spending a few days In Vancou­
ver,^- She 1* expected home about 
the  end of this week.
Most. R*v. W. B. Adams, Ai 
bishop of Yukon,’ left by motor vt 
jthe Alaska Highway on H m rsday 
of last week, for Whitehorse, Y.T.
Winfield News Hems
A Vernon visitor on Friday of 
last week was Mrs. Stella E. Gum- 
mow, 'of Victoria. She left for 
Kelowna by motor that evening, en 
route to the East Kootenays to 
attend meetings of the Women’s 
Institutes In that area.
Mrs. W. L. Cummins, and her lit­
tle daughter, M argaret, left today, 
Thursday, for their home In Cal­
gary, Alta., after spending three 
weeks visiting a t  the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. O. W. Hembllng, a t 
Oyama.





M M  PRICE STEPHEN UM f
FRENCH FDRFMU te e m u
Edgar Dobie returned to his home 
| in Vemon on Tuesday from Winni­
peg, Man., where he was best man 
| a t the wedding of his brother, 
| George Dobie. and Miss Sandra Do­
reen Hastman, of Winnipeg, a t the 
prairie city on May 7.
•Carol Thurston • Edgar Barrier
Adult Entertainm ent
welly: "CANADA CALLS" 
rS GOTO THE MOVIES'
FOX NEWS 
CARTOON
~Evening~5hows a t  7 ancT9
HOLIDAY MATINEE MONDAY AT 2 :1 5
Miss Mary Chadwick arrived In 
I Vemon on Tuesday to spend the 
j summer months with her : parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Chadwick, in 
this city. Miss Chadwick, who is a 
I student a t the University of British 
Columbia, has been instructing* in 
I elocution and dramatics at-*several 
i ..Vancouver^ schools____ . :___ ___
Frank F. Becker, president of the 
B.CA.HA., left Vemon on Monday 
for New York, where he will attend 
the annual meeting of the C.A.H.A., 
which Is being held in  conjunction 
with a meeting of the Internation­
al Amateur Hockey Association.
In  Vernon on. Friday was L. W 
Johnson of Victoria, superintend­
en t of Fanner’s Institutes, en route 
to th e  East Kootenays for meet­
ings of Fanners’ and Women’s In ­
stitutes. Mr. Johnson was travel­
ling by motor.
I&rs. C. LeBlond Sr. and Mrs. A. 
Berner, of this city, are in Victoria. 
They are representing the Chrys­
ler Chapter, I.OD.E. a t the sessions 
of- the  National Chapter, I.O.D.E., 
being held In the Empress Hotel. 
Victoria.
WINFIELD. May 31 .-A  monthly 
meeting of the Winfield Farmers' 
Institu te  was held In the hall on 
Wednesday night of last week. The 
Interesting guest speaker was F. C. 
Brown, of Clairemont Ranch, W in­
field, and president of the Canada 
Cordage Company, New W estmin­
ster, who spoke of his travels last 
winter which took him  and Mrs. 
Brown to * Hftwaat, Manila, the 
Philippines, Hong Kong, Shanghai 
and  Jajan .
John  Green recently returned 
from the Kelowna General Hospital 
where he underwent an  appendec- 
tomony.
I f  I t ’a Men’s Clothing, Shoe* or Furnishings . . . I t’s the Best 
Store In  Town!
Mrs. P ..R . Finlayson returned to 
her home a t  Okanagan Landing 
on Tuesday, after an  absence of 
three weeks in Vancouver, when 
she stayed with h er son and 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
C. Finlayson.-------—r----- — — i-
Dr., and Mrs. F. E. Pettm an, of 
this^city, plan to leave tomorrow. 
Friday, by motor for an extended 
holiday visit across Canada as far 
east as Prince Edward Island. 
They expect to be away about 
three months..






Mrs. P. C..Armstrong, former re ­
sident of this city, was In Vemon 
I over the weekend for- a short visit 
| with a number o f  old friends. On 
I Monday morning she returned to 
[Penticton where she Is visiting a t 
the home of her sdn-in-law and 
[ daughter, Mr. and Mrs. M. P. F in - 
[ nerty. Mrs. Armstrong now resides 
in  the Fraser Valley. , ,
_M iss_Sheila_Fisher, R.N., arrived 
In Vemon on Monday and is spend­
ing three weeks’ vacation a t the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. Fisher, in  this city. Miss Fisher 
is on the nursing staff of the Royal 
Columbian Hospital, a t  New W est­
minster.
Arriving in Vernon on Tuesday 
from Vancouver were Col. K. G. 
McCullagh and Mrs. McCullagh, the 
la tte r being- a sister of Mrs. Mor- 
rice S. Middleton, of Oyama. Col. 
and Mrs. McCullagh are taking up 
residence In Marcel Isaac’s studio 
a t Oyama, where they plan to stay 
for the next four months. .
.-fU- e . - # '
ieybyc 






I  w  MG M 's  G l o r i o u s
I  T e c h n i c o l o r
PRODUCTION OF ALEXANDRE DUMAS'
e here,.i 
lccasel»n 
rrcct grade | 
;eep i  traiw 
r any tronb 
juld want (
tiitT H M
SEE OUR WINDOW 
DISMAY
P at W o o c fc
has the N E W .
RCA Victor system
of recorded music
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Reid, of 
Union Bay, Vancouver Island, mo­
tored to  Vemon a  week ago and 
are currently the guests of Mr. 
H. D. W hittle, acting director o f l and Mrs. Charles Wylie, of Ver- 
the swimming and  water safety I n(m_ Mrs. R,cid, a  graduate of 
branch of the  Canadian Bed Cross I Edinburgh School of Nursing, Scot- 
Society, B.C., provincial division, lafcd> and a District Nurse a t  Unloi} 
from" Vancouver,— was - in “‘V em o n fS a ^ -  gave a  talk, to  the” Vemoif
last week on business. While thereiD & Bed Church Women’s Mission
lhe.m et-.w ith a lL th e  sw im m i^  l n - 1 aftgfsociety on Tuesday afternoon, 
structors of Uie district. | . "
Expected to re tu rn  to the ir home
Miss B ertha Cocks-Johnston, who J 'Vernon this week are Mr. and
arrived in  Vemon about two weeks M rs. g. P. Christensen and their
y ;; i we'Ul 
: you, Empress Theatre
ago from England after several 
years* absence, w ith Miss Ellen 
McIntyre, who comes from the Old 
Country, left on St. M ichael’s An-, 
glican Sunday School Caravan last 
weekend to work .in outlying dis­
tricts in Kootenay Diocese.
, ■ FRI. - 






MON. - TUES, - WED. 
Juno 6, 7 and 8
I Enloy th e  new RCA Victor systent 
through your own radio or phonograph. 
Tills Inexpensive automatic player can 
be quickly and easily connected to 
your present radio or phonograph.





|F o r  th e  firs* t i m e —  ,0  r e c o n  
la n d  a u to m a tic  p la y e r  d e s ig n ed  




fcryelous story of the 
|amnriecl with exciting 
scenes,
l .̂dtjd Feature 
{fat and HARDY I
' In
m  a  sea"
lining Shows:
I'/fL Q» 1 and 8:30 
p y a t 7  and 9:30 
Mat, 1 and 3:30
P lu s . . .
DOROTHY LAMOUR
• A new kind of record — first to be 







•7-inch non-breakable record can 
play as long as ordinary 12-inch 
•  (Jo,if less titan ordinary records
1 •W orld 's fastest record changer 
plays up to 10 record# ftutotflftUciuly
— 50 minutes oi; music.
•Records and albums fit bookshelf
Returning to Vemon on Satur­
day was Mrs. T. W. Lenzen, after 
an absence of two months a t Dav­
idson, Saskatchewan, where she 
was summoned in April owing to 
the death of her mother, Mrs. W.
H Cawsey. Illness in her family 
prevented Mrs. Lenzen from return­
ing sooner.
Miss Mary Anne Toporchak, who 
graduated In April from the Royal 
Columbian Hospital, New Westmin­
ster,' School of Nurses, arrived In 
Vernon on Monday morning, and 
will spend three weeks' vacation 
with her parents, Mr, and Mrs. 
John Toporchak, on Knlamalke 
Lake Road.
Returning to Vernon on Thurs­
day of last week wero Stuart A. 
Fleming and Amos Baker, both 
of this city, and delegates from 
Branch 25, Canadian Legion, oi 
Vernon, to the Provincial Command, 
Canadian Legion Convention in 
Victoria. Mr. Fleming motored 
down, accompanied by Mr. Raker, 
leaving on Miy 18-
son, R alph, They have been away 
on a  motor trip  since May 1 
through the United States which 
took them  ’ to Worthington, Min­
neapolis, where they visited Mr. 
Christensen’s relatives. Coming up 
to Canada, they stopped- in To­
ronto and vicinity to visit Mrs. 
Christensen’s family. .............
A recent v is ito r 'in  Vernon’ was 
Mrs. Nye Kwong. who left for her 
home in Calgary on* Friday, 'after 
being the guest, of. Mr. ,;and ' Mrs. 
Leo Mon Gow of this city for some 
days. Mrs.' Kwong' was en route 
home a fte r1, a three' n in th s ’ visit 
In San ’Francisco, wtiere, besides 
being the guest of her son-in-law 
and daughter, she attended: the 
wedding of another daughter; Miss 
Betty Kwong, to Dougins Chang, 
of Calgury, which took place on 
April 18 at Bakersfield, a suburb 
of San Francisco, The .bride Is 
very well known In Vernon, where 
she resided most of her life. The 
couple will make their homo in 
Calgary. ,
Evg , Shows a t 7 and ,8:30
,Spacial Holiday Matipao 
at 2:15
î Mim Not Guilty on Statutory Count
' Amlto Court, jury ye:i- v 
WjCMiiy, relumed a vci|v 
« !% "' minima ir,d-
et Kelowna dir,. 
I W'pi’Rvoil elmvuod be- 
|7 ! ?  Nonnim w, Wlfit- 
I ' - w ro  el attempted
Visiting a t th e  borne of Mr, and 
Mrs. Evorard C larke, of th is city, 
are  M r. and  M rs. Bold Clarke, of 
D ldsbuty, A lta. Mr, Olarko, who Ik 
a  director fo r the  throe praljTo 
provinces of th e  C anadian Jersey 
C attle Club, a ttended  tho parish 
show of Jorsoy cattle  In Armstrong 
on M onday. Ho was Impressed by 
tho  h ig h  calibre of the anim als 
shown. 1
TE HA!
A T S *
(lorn
rity”
n , o f  evidence 
.which last,ud 
" bifif, was , closed 
« w I'l’dili'OUlHl’
l V i c ,'Ulvl'IUi1 o| Ver-' 
•iL i 0|1 T’on-
v/lk "luio^umd. 4 
5  !"IU'1U,(' ' w'lh  at- 
L tii,,I "l> '"■'Ycar-olrt
t  ,ni' i. ?lfli
tho roquost of the girl,' according ,•, 7 i * 1 .... , , ...
to tho accused. -ril0 noW r c A Victor »y»tcm in a com
’ /ft this point In tiro trial Oie j .,1,,^  nut0ni«ilc plionoftraph. Lew than 
jvfdonco beoaino eonfiloting. The U  inches high , . 
aotmsml clmrlod the atlnck allegtid speukcr. Vou 11 hardly ? ' 1
by the girl and 'gave an entirely I net could buvo «uch volume, could piny 
dlfforont testimony 'as to What oo- imch wonderful mime. A P I  QC 
ounod, ’ I nr,A VICTOR DEY8 . * *J* tJ> *
, in  charging the Jury, Mr. Justice 
W hittaker to ld 'th e  12 won th a t If I f  
they "couldn't dooldo ns to who UIJA'D .*
•(Viva lolUng tho truth,” then the I rlBMK il  . . v .  AV.
used should bo’ noquiitprt. ■ I PLAY | r  Y O U R S E lF "” T O D A Y I
T O M O R R O W
AT 7 :3 0  P.M.
I, F , K lnnard , of Boston, Mass,, 
engineering m anager of the West 
Lynn Division of the  G eneral Elec­
tric  Oo„ spent, a  few dtryK in Ver­
non th is  week visiting his brothm , 
K, W. K inniu'd, -of this city, ¥>'■ 
K ln n a rd  wfts on  ft business trip  to 
the Pacino Const and  he took the 
opportunity  to continue on to V er­
non to visit lriH brother, whom he 
has soon only once in the past a i 
years,
Tiro many frionda hr Vonroir of 
Harry W. Tyroll, of tho sales sta f 
of Tiro Vernon Nowh Ltd,, wifi oe
Robrondonst of C.O,F, Rally 
a t Exhibition, pavdcirs
Sponkar
pleased to know that ho Is now bo 
lleved on the road to recovery uftoi
1 « n ^ w * i u r T V f l ( S T B W - *
in and from ' w
10 Uu-ir :WftV Ttft 
’ tRl” Wus Uuppod,
art, T, Oldham,’ of Vernon. Mem­
bers were: 0 , V,1 Prosser, of Prlnoe-| 
ton; Stanley F, Brnntou, of Ai'm- 
tro n g i. Stanley . of f£°1"
(wmv, K. I. M otareni also’ of Kol* 
a; John D, Simmons, of Kod- 
ivnd-, Lponard. PostiU, Noll I 
il).-"\V.' •Bt-'Petei’s, S. p . Bey- 
'red MeCntl' and W. Q. Had- 
,Vemon,
Pat Woods
1 3220 Barnard, Avenue'
ppposito Kttrprpjis
a critical iuqcw». yu ,
p a tien t in  tho  Jubilee Hospital; He
was taken  slok la s t wook and  a t the
for h is recovery, To assume somf, 
of M r. TyvoU'n duties tompovarny, 
Jo h n  MuoDonald >» 1 to  
Friday, fromVernon1 tomorrow, . - ■
powoU l Uv b L. a n d . * » . S ’ ■ 
Htuft of this.newspaper permanent­
ly, After Mr,, TyrolVs ’ return to 
.work;-Mr, MacDonald will be "V1.1,)0 
’advertising and dlvoulatlon dopatl-* 
l i U t s . , /  , ’ 1
S A T U R D A Y




C K 0 V
S h i r t  S p e c i a l
Direct Special Shipment of 
PATTERNED SHIRTS 
Several pattern! In Blues, 
Browns and Greys.
$2 .9 5
2 $5 .6 9
A SPORT SHIRT BUY
Reg. $5.50,
for ___ ..... $4 .2 5
2 $7 .9 5
"ALWAYS FIRST WITH THE FINEST"
W. D. MacKenzie & Son
MEN’S OUTFITTERS
Opp. Empress Theatre Est. Drier 35 Yean phone 1M
COCKSHUTT
M O W E R S
H A Y IN G  TIM E IS N E A R
$62.50 NOW IS THE TIME TO REPLACE OLD AND WORN 
HAYING EQUIPMENT
See our 
special display of 
guaranteed perfect
Giant “A ” Mower—Oil bath model 
Giant “A” Standard Mower .
COME IN AND SEE
The New No. 15-A TRACTOR MOWER
D IA M O N D S
HAY RAKES with Tractor Hitch or Horse Drawn 
HAY LOADERS
Ask for illustrated folder
Charles Fullford
J E W E L L E R
3026 Barnard Avenue
NEIL & NEIL LTD.
IMPLEMENT DEPARTMENT 
2600 32nd Street Vernon, B.C. Phone 815
P L A T  T O G S  for Leisure.Hours
Select YOTJTRS N ow  fro m  O ur lin e  o f G A B A R D IN E  SLA CK
-  - S U I T S . . .  P r i c e d  f r o m —
* v* n
S 1 3 . 9 S  ■ S 1 7 . 9 5
Also Man Tailored ALL WOOL 
GABARDINE SLACKS C I O  0 * V
P r i c e d  a t
Other Lines ifrom .........$7.95 to $9.95
PLAY SUITS of Shantung, consisting 
of Shorts and Midriff Tops. Priced a t
*»< $ 4 . 9 5$ 3 . 9 5
Other types and styles^ to choose from.
^ T o RLICX’S / in e  / u r s
3000 BARNARD AVE.
VERNON'S FASHION CENTRE 
VERNON, B.C. PHONE 803
ELIZABETH ARDEN
PRESENTS
C O O L ...C O O L
TONI TWIN,
KATHIEN^ CRESCENTE, SAVSi ^ SO#***'
T .  C . D o u g l a s
Promlor of Saskatchewan
' w H I f c
’ $ wW'r-fldifl1.
W0 l" en
Toni D*Iuk*  Kit 
with plaillc curkn 
Toni R«nil 
WilhoMt curUn
Uho It lavishly af t o r  tho 
b a th —th is Ughtor 




so Tightly priced . . . glvo 
it and  uho It ex travagantly .
4 on, 1,1ft
tw lih  Atomizer 2,ID)
m
It'i th» world'i moil popular p«rma. 
nsntl P«cauio »!>• famou* Toni Woy- 
Ina lotion l»n't hanh Ilka hurry-up 
talon typ* lolutloni. It’* a cromo cold 
wave mad# oxtra Qontl# for horn# 
uis. That'* why h l«ov#» your hair In 
•uch vrond#rlul condition ■— »o ahlny- 
»o(t and natural-looklngl Toni 
Il guaranteed to give the mod
i - t ' 111 < i* ^>.1^,,iw
* S’wJ
V-S1* •
v  * ’
I" A .;*”, t  
ifftT
^
f e l l
i&Sfte
f t r 1
9
iff UlU ’tjtif*
K ;  iv
Si’**.
kit;
natural-jooMng wave you've ever bad 
, , ,  or your money back! - 
Get the Toni Delux* Kit with r«* 
utable plaitlc cufjer» —■ or th« Toni 
Delux* Reflllwlthout curler*-—for th* 
lovollett wove you've over had! ,
>0
2 OX. tube 5 5 c  
4 ox. |ar ’ 9 5 c
TONI CREME SHAMPOO make* your permo-" 
nent lake belter, look lovelier — give* y«u ■ 
5olt.V/ater Shampooing oven In the hordeif 
water. . .  loavoi your hair illky-wlt, Qllttem-: 
Ing with highlight!. 4 .
Tnset'Led by^o.a.F . ' provincial. 
, ^anipRlunnOMumlttiw .
The v cr n on C O .l t d :
PHONfii Np« l*, sm-' !
,,11,(1 jwuHrimitfl U«)M bun
•f
Thursday, 3ur\g)
2 5 2 2 ; SRS S T S t f E X E ^
riages. deaths, cards o . '^ n h s ,  50= per Insertion. When castr does n o t accompany ad a  charge
o t 25c will be’made to cover cost ot Bookkeeping and Billing.
fo r Publication T h u trd a ,., Clorrlficd A d. M at. Reach the Office by 5=00 p.m. Tucdoyn
COM1NQ EVENTS
•UON T  M ia s  the  Riant d i“Pla>
colored  m» vie* allowing *"
w orld '*  la n j e a l  d isp lay  r "
Hit tu cm thv 1949 Pururt# of t 
T o u rn a m e n t  of n o se a  a t  r a s a d r n a .  
Califo rn ia ,  show n a t  th o  t  an a
.  d £ "  Ju& 'Tfl.  a tV 'p .n t .  A d m ls s ^ n
FOR RENT (Cont.)
ItooM i«
ERNEST 0 . WOOD 
Land Surveyor
NICK HOUSEKEEPING - 
^  ren t ,  Suitable  f»r « l> ,Jll> 
On g round  door. Mopri.ih m 
Ul K On hut. line. i-uthioom 
soul 4 8 id A te. Ji-.Mtrance ,  uvallnblo.
S5c.
WOM EN’H CA N AO IAN Cl X  It a n -n u a i  lu n c h e o n ^ n e e . ln i t .  Tiiohdity.
J u n e  14. H u m s  Hall,  a t  i p in  
Kooitbpr. Miss 1’ian ce s  Simms.S p e a k e r ,
S u b je c t
leo."
i  
" Im press ions of Mck-28-3
ln s t iT H E  CHUNDROD W o m e n s  
T  tut© Ib ho ld ln ir  »  b a «?Sr  ..{ * . 3 0  Farm er**  H s l l .  J u n e  8 th .  . v  
M a n y  a t t r a c t i o n s  o lT t r td .p.m. S8-1P
28-4th. T e lfe r’a  Grocery. n a rd  Ave.
V P &  SALE OF WORK. T h ursday .
Jinift 9th. ht 2:00j>jjh.
BIRTHS
m oil wish©
tn». »t. ..Vrivnl of twoto announce th e  a r r i \ u i  i i t(
g ran d so n s  on Mav 
SIK' and  Mrs. Ve?th e  Vernon Jub ilee  H ospua i .  u
^  ^ i ^ / ^ r ^ ' a t  tl.e W l  
In land  Hospital.  Kamloops, .H-* "
a  boh.
phone 74fl 267 Bernard At*. 
K ELO W NA
•-.ROOM UNFURNISHED aparl in ;  ul. 
* a d u l t s  only References. -0« 
18th Ave.. phone 92.BU
96-tf _M-I51
F o r - B e t t e r  
Shoe R epa ir*
HUNTER AND OLIVER
T h e  8boe H o sp i ta l
Men’s and  B o ra ’ 
D ress .  W ork ,  L o s s e r *  
Boot* an d  Shoe*
JT-tT
Simmons' Woodworking Co.
CABINET MAKERS  
d e t a i l  W O R K
C. V. Simmons
PHONE 239 - 3401 35th Avenue
km* r *  f
ehl
B s r  « n= I ; S"Mav ‘‘3rd. 1949. a  boh* UrajK 
a r t f  8 pounds, 5 ounces;  a  b ro ther
for Eileen
SEYMOUR -  « f ’„„“ n \,h0Mim lv n ld of
->:\r.
Seymour »« i in ian  a t*vaip‘fiuffrhtoT, Kliiopn lviiiiiint *‘t
S w f e . ' g s ^ r s s
t e r  for Denis and Sydney. 28-lp
J ; ; ; '  7o°n>VThe Vernon Jub i lee  Hospl-
BETTER CLASS PORTRAITS 




G W E N  K A R N
EXCELSIOR LIFE
R e p re sen ta t iv e
Phone 1086 3404 16th St.
4-tf
SuitREEFING UOOM, for rent.
for two Kills Al>pl> »-* 
S tree t  North. Vernon, L.< •ableimtii ti-l
for men hn i t  Ill-’NT— lled roo ins  lo r  en  
l w r e k  ul m o u th .  . 27th Av-mue 
M o l i te i th  S t . ) .  3105. 1 h o n e  -d '-V
COM PLETE AUTO 
BODY and  FE N D E R  
R E PA IR S
FOR SALE M1SC. (CoAh)
i l  r  12 f l7 t 'U nkei* 'huil t  In­
board  bout, equipped vv'ltll_ 3 1 /3 
h.p
We Specialize in Auto 
Repairs, Painting and 
Welding
Superior A uto Body 
. S h o p
2802 3 t th  S tree t
b oa id  im-.. - — ■ ll>ir#i la rp au -  
c o v e r  ai.r, Other b o a t  R ear  
A welded *-leel I ' a l l e r  wHh l o r .  
tlhtb.'iM and  u t»uk >m «h
be boat to make th is  u n i t  com*
idele .  F r e d  t h " ‘‘ ' i f ‘. . . .  fu r th e r  InloriniVtion w rite  W. 
J ^ k I uuU . U S  t ’a ld e r  A ^ m . e




K ' \ r  x . fell- .a
l,til., Tronsou Ave.,
M.sl.t , - \enlng«.____ .
MACHINES. n e w  m o to rs t : u  iNti
w o r t h w h i l e  
s a v in g *  I n  cost. 
SEE US TODAY!
N \TH iX’ALLY NNtltVN NAMES -..
L in k -P x ' l t  S p e e d e r  S h o v e ls ,  F ra n c a .
I n j ipdlnee: ' A d a m s  H oad  G r a d e r s :  
l . l t i l e t 'U d  llros*. P lu c k  T o p  Himd 
M a in te n a n c e  E q u ip m e n t :  Owcfii
f l ' im a h i ' l l  l i i i ek e ta  cuni H o ck  f i r a p -  
ill, ..-, T* 1,. S m i th  O o n c ro to  Mlx- 
« r e ' ‘ C la rk  F o r k l i f t  T r u c k * ;  Ncl-
TaiTI“ s T l . i : —H"l Here* t im b e r  ami 11 I f  . mile eolith of Lavliil ilon
COLLIN INSURANCE 
SERVICE
S2M B a rn a rd  Avenue 
Vernon, B.C. 
PH ON E 589
n 'Hurket jl .oiiders to r  S tockpile  
ami Snow Itemoval; l t leo Portab le
■OK U KN T-O iio  ^
in n u M  hotiu\ all  3>ul 
St., o r  pluun* i
hnlrootu, 
M« nt
u7u 'S P K I.’1-:i'lNli r.flOM for rent. 
All furni^li‘‘d. u40- j a m  a \« iiiH' 
F h o n e  4iltilt'd.__________ 2S-IP
prlViitewnfl l iP N T —3-vooni HliUi’. . 
E n t ra n c e ,  iinfurnlahcd. No dokN. 
4215 •-lull J i t  - 1
F r n t  I 'l f ttcal  l ’uniptr.  N a t i o n a l  
Ill'llk>lux S e r a p e r a  < a n d  B u c k e t* ;  
N a t io n a l  All S te e l  G n y o l tn e  Holata ;  
N a t io in i l  F o r t ' ib lo  S a w m i l l s ;  N a ­
t io n a l  H o lm s  S. i-eens a n d  H onvey-  
<,r«. F u l l  i n f o r m a t io n  f ro m  N a -  
U.iiuil M a e h ln e ry  Co. L td . ,  Van- ll.F. ______ 2l»-t'
, l u u i M l b l
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j pictures. Li' 
|,.Brac tor Ai
fction and APP 
|e  by appoint
l attention to 
fruited to us. 





n on  New*.
O k an aK u n  la ike t-hore  
roonia. B ox  i. \ e ' ‘;2S-3
TV,,,. i m ’N'T — A purtm ont,  . th r e e  
*"'b lo ck s  “n o r th  of Kus D epo t.^3004
.’OH S A L E — 1912 m odel  l>odt;e ItKht 
. te l iv e rv  t r u n k ,  n x e e l l e u t  c o n d i-  
t i„n .  n e w  m oto r ,  j u a t  koiio 4'H> 
niUea; f o u r - s p e e d  trnnsm tsKloii ,  
o v e r lo a d  rpiim.M. A g o o d  h u y  fo r  
the  m o n ey ,  27U6 B a r n a r d  




F u r n i r h e d  t-le-epinK
F O R  H 7 tl\ Ave. Rhone ro o m .  J 4 ‘o ■
51GK1. *8 1
Dm k  WLEWRING • ROOM for ren t  — 
U APPU 3503 32ml S trecL  Rlmm
93L1. - ------------- - - i f
r i iree -room  house, u .
Vi] H Schmidt.  '4010 25th Sb_ 28-lP
Ft) ll  S M JC --1929 F o rd  1lKht d e l iv ­
ery reconditioned eiiKine, new- r a ­
d ia tor,  n e w  fea r  end  ch a in s  and  
nood rubber .  J300. ; TApply S . .1 ’- 
Sevinour .'c Sons l,td.. T reason  
Ave., Phone 705 o r  GUSLI evening*.
q \ I . K  — l Mason & 
niano- t ,3-pce. chesierfle ld  a«lte, 
Luod eonditlon; I a l l -cuainel Ln- 
t . r p r i s n  stove, w i th  ho t  " a 1," . 't i ’rnri © m w , n w  •>
front and  re.4ervuir.JIUe
a t  3202 32ml _-\vemie. -8 --P
NEW  MODERN DUPLEX f;;r <-a‘>; 
—Situu ted  In K«od ‘' to t ih . l  •'» 
larerc co rn e r  local Ion, briiiKlbk •)'  
prood revenue. Ideal for P1' 
hom e p lus revenue. Good Invest­
m en t  o r  fo r  develonliiK in to  nu*o 
co u r t ,  for - which th e re  is a  1 - 
...n.-e - Reasonahly priced  for
FTiU SALE—Moffat- t} l« f
stove, $20.00;
r e te ;    .-  
uulok sale. W ould  cons ider  tak  
ln «  o lder 4*room bunuadow 







M i l t  RENT
h ath .  Phone lOaJ.
2-room suite, p r iva te28-lp
S F1T E  FOR•\vonuoL
RENT — 3201 33rd28-1
FOR SALE—-‘48 S tu m la rd  Saloon, 
new condition, 3,000 miles . I ’rice 
$150 less th a n  cost, le ss  th an  $700 
will handle .  May t a k e  la rR er  c a r  
In trade. If. D. B a rs c r y ,  lA” " l,Y-
__l i . r  - ‘- t o
I’m
WANTED TO RENT
S A L E —Motorcycle , 1948 l i a r -  
lev Davidson, model 125, a s  ntav, 
mileUKC 2.500. Phone 058111 eve­
nt nt-s. K. R oberts ,  LavlnRton, 
Vernon, H.F. 28-2p
a  son, Jam es
il
tal.  May 18, l9to> 10 ounce» i Robert, 8 pounds, 10 o u n c e s . ^ . d TINSMITHING
e n g a g e m e n t s
See A rch ie  M cH echan  
a t
t ’ VHIN o r  HOUSE—L ak e  frontage. 
W ould l ike to r e n t  accom m oda­
tion  furn ished  o r  u n fu rn ish ed  foi 
one, tw o o r  th ree  m onths .  L jm  ' '
l e n t  c a re  Riven to ■ propel t>. 
UrRcnt. AV. L. P ark h l l l ,  phone 
958L.
FOR SALE — KH7 In te rn a t io n a l  
c iu ip p ed  with pole reaches  and 
s ta k e  b u n k s :  new  t i res ;  als*
baulinR  licence. I hone *•[)»'“ 
Vernon. ______ -» - tp
WANTED t o  RENT by pensioner, 
U sm all  inexpensive  shack  o r  room 
in or n e a r  Vernon. E m il  Hull,  
Delivery, Vernon.------ jk i l l
FOR SA LE— 1927 Model T  Ford 
■ liRht de livery : Rood ru b b e r  and 
m o to r : ,  h a s  rucUHloll axh*.
28th A \e .  'W est. , i ' i ionc
j
«*
Mr. an d  Mrs. L. C o rn e r  announce 
th e  enRtlRement o f  tn e i r  stcuiiw 
d au g h te r ,  ̂ Sirlr ley H enei to  Denis 
E r ic  Hearle ,  only son of Mrs. J. *'• 
Hearle,- o f -K am lo o p s ,  a n d  th e  late
CRAFT METAL & HEATING
R e a r  E d .  F oo te ’s  H a rd w a r e  
PH O N E 1094
TRUCKS, AUTOMOBILES, 
FARM MACHINERY, ETC.
M.M. PICK UP BALER, used one 
month . One lv.O. Allis Llialmei 
Oat w ith  h y d rau l ic  bulldozer,  
E nderhy ;  38—'
Mrr Eric- -H earle . . .T he  m a r r ia g e  wUl 10-tf
ta k e  plhbc'" on—June-. 25th a t  M- j 
F a i t h ’s Church, V a n c o u v e r  -* 1
&
CARD OF THANKS
“ w#» w ish  to e x p re s s  o u r  .sincere
th a n k s  and  a p p r e c i a t i o n  to  th e  doc-
V/ernon*1* jSbUce H o lp U a l  speclal
VETERAN FLOOR SANDERS 
AND FINISHERS




I i i l l s _ U a r u £ '______________
FOJt" SALE— 1-ton F o rd  tru ck ,  A 
shape, only Roue 18,0(10 
P rice  $1,500. MajJle
kot, Arm strong.
mile 
jw n f  Mar 
28-1
nn,l " a x  app lU ato r .,,,!«( so i l  nlin*. $1,35 4k, » l>4>1, - - -
It. Smith. .Oyama, plume SUs eve-
nluRS. ---------- :---- ... ,
t ) R  S A L E —t.’em  pie  te  Cab t r a i l e r





Y O R K SH IR E SAVINGS^AND LOAN 
1U ASSOCIATION 1
i i n v e s t m e n t  "d e p a r t m e n t  
I CANADA L IF E  ASSURANCE ,LO.
\ ’T-;R I c r f I L M ”TIVE 8-room bun- Money for Homey, <**’a^tV?ve” rf'vears l
BUSINESS 
OPPQitlUNIllESl




Includes oil stove, .beds* I
Z f Z n l * '  A !H>ly'  ' n  o r t  h ‘‘Mara o r  
PO . Rox 743. J o h n  KazUntrchuk. 1
28-lp  |
o i l t  HYLK — l l a n d - m a d o  v io lins ,
iru lta is ,  ai  «l*e bass , Ludw ln  b an -  R u u a i .  , .x i j ,w  p rice .
ft. 'A b o u t  30 fruH trees., GanthC. 
Sm all  c ab in  ren ted .  T h l1 , , ^  0.1 
> r t v  Is in .  very nice re s id en t ia l  
d is t r ic t  an d  also, could be devel-  
oped Into Rood jjuslness l w  ™  
ns  well. Would considern thk lm f 
o lder  4-roont bunRitlpw In trade . 
P h o n e  948R. 2S'*
LISTINGS WANTED
Country grocery 
with living quartersr 
by.
$15,000 down will] 
die. Going concern.. 
tractive county 
store and fully 




jo. m e ta l  c la r ine t .  .
3312 Coldstream St., vV. 1 Idrucz 
Vernon. R.O.
900 ACRES of land  for sa |e .  Good 
100 cultlvirtcd.
my 26-Sd I
rT vVMILL, complete w i th  edRcr. cut- , 
oft*saw, conveyors and  pow er unit .  
?M1 In A - l  condition Xer> r e a ­
s o n a b ly  p r iced .  
V e r n o n  News
T e rm s . Box 9, 
24-Gp '
nm SALE__S parton  7-tube rad ioami nhonogruph In Rood co,ld*' 
tlon Also D eF ores t  phonoRraph. 
;V. at 3401 34111 Avenue.
soli.  c lt l irtc . Su itab le  fo r
d a iry  farm . 7-room U»B h t,u^ „ S ' l l  3-room log house. Horn, ch icken  
liouse an d  pranar le* .  b l tu n ted  on 
E cho  T.akc, 1« m i le s  e » s t  of » *  
l»v Some tim ber.  W 111 sell or 
t r a d e  for Proper ty  In V ernon .^A p­
ply a t  H am m ond Shoo Rcnj.li 
Shop. V ertion. B.C. ■ - s ‘
F(Tr  SALE—F u rn ish ed  o r  , " n f u rn
FOR QUICK, eff ic ient sa les  service 
l i s t  y o u r  p ro p e r ty  w i th  us. \ t c |  
have*  c l ien ts  fo r  every  type  o f)
p r° por t y i. 'ITZMAURICE




M ay be  seen  a t  3401 34lh 28-lp
CUBIC FOOT K clv in a to r  frlR 
sale. Also B ea t ty  e lec tricJ
w a s h e r . " '  Ap'piy Box  MSO. E n d e r  
by .  B.C. - 8*11
F O R  SA LE B a r g a i n .
P
Gencriit
E lec tric  table  model radio, p rac-  
tiLally new. only  $25.00. Phone
591R.
VXilt SALE—One h ydrau l ic  b a rb e r
An.d '.U
ro r  and  
442R.
P h o n e
________ 28-1
B e a u t i f u l  b u r l
WANTED— Model A Ford . M r i te ,  
r ta ti iiR  jiricc and  condition, to 
Vernon News. ~3-U>
1 Jw a ln u t  caef. s 1>lK>nt;
o r  apply *ie02 s-nd  > 1 ^ ^
Ished  2 -room  h o u se .  \Y ' r ,-d. In -  
c lu d e s  k i tc h e n  s u i t e ,  s t u d i o  loab'- 'P 
a n d  c h a i r ,  . fo ld in g . ,  co t ,  ' v a ?l' '1.k 
m a c h in e  a n d  t u b s .  Al, ' t ,K h ,L.ton>: 
o r  c h e s t  o f  d r t tw p rs ,  t r i l t u h t  
lam p ,  m a n te l  ra d io ,  b l lm js .  -T his  
I . . , . . , ,  ^n lm r  a t  s n a p  o f  ■*700.h o u so  RolnR a t  s a  =, ■,
_  i t  h a s  to  bo m o v ed .  APPD ‘J j c j t  
U h r lu .  V e rn o n  G a raR e  
T jN  SHtllV s t o c k  a n d  e q u ip m e n t
1 DON’T  GAMBLE!
Drive sa fe ly  by the , fo llow ing ru les:
1. Obey a ll  tra ffic  s ig n s  an d  s ignals .
2. See t h a t  y o u r  c a r  Is k e p t  in good 
ru n n ln tr  order,
3. A sk  for  com ple te  Insu rance  cover-
’ ago  w i th  , . . , . r
Zurich General Accident &




000 annual gross 
over. Grocery stored 
fully modern living t 
ters.
to r  sale  In a  f a s t -g r o w in g  S o u th ­
e rn  O k an ag an  tow n. T h e re  s » 
rea l  opp o r tu n i ty  h e re  fo r  a 
tied t in sm ith  and, p lum ber.  A r ­
ran g em en t*  v a n  be m ad e  to  w o rk  
th ro u g h  a la rg e  and  '
ta l l  h a rd w a re  store .  1 rem ises
to Box 5. 
28-2
Liability Insurance Co. Ltd.
T h e  S tro n g e s t  C asu a l ty  Company 
In the ' W orld
McDo n a l d  & pr ic e




d u r in g  h i s 'm n e s s  O ur g ra t i tu d e  is 
a lso oxtenaecCtOt *
.pur—m a n y ^ f n ^ n a a  K'V:'k vn rn n iw o rd s  and  sy m p a th y  In our «
P l a c e  Y o u r  O r d e r  f o r
Box t.
f o i l  S A L E — l u te  Vvh;
P h o n e  238X3. R>0 4 2 . t h  F t . ,  <■»
he se e n  on W ntnrdays.  . 8 - IP
t h e i r  k in d  I MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
REPAIRS
For th a t . r e ^ r  ^or A overhaul tob, l
&ad be^av«{mm\ t i n t h e  loss of^ our 
lov ing  h u sb an d  a n d  fa th e r .  M r . . ■
P eP o u rc q  and  fam ily. ■—  , y « te » £ -  n7 ' r o SOSIAN
rM a t lv e s 'a n d 'n e ig h b o r s ,  otir ap p re -  1 ^ r u m e n T s f ’k l5 i S 5 5 n u5Tcd an d  re  
e la t ion  of th e i r  k in d ly  deeds, e x - \  , a ired. '  24-tf
'-wfVksions of es teem  In t h e . Uorai \ _
an d  w o rd s  o t  sy m p a th y ,
wWch8 ,cam e ^ “™ V o V “ ?* S S  b l - \  R O O F I N G  -  S I D I N G
m vedmson and. b ro th e r ,  E rn ie .—Mr. \  A n h a l t  'Shingles bto®*
w h ich  c a m e . to  ,u a  , ln  o u r  sad  h e -  
r e a v e m e n t ; \
PERSONALS
MEDICAL MASSAGE
Ortice P h o n e  777 _  
Residence  P h o n e  206K5 
HOURS 2 TO 6 P.M. 
o r  By A ppoin tm ent.
WALTER J. HARRIS
R eg is te red  M asseu r  . . 
K a la m a lk a  Hotel,  Main F lo o r  
VERNON, B.C. fli
from~$3.30 per roll. C.O.D. orders 
USCRPle<M 6 b E R N  ROOFING
205 W. 1st Ave., Vancouver, B.C.^
“ .T h e  N e w  
JOHN D E E R E  
M.C. CRAW LER 
TRACTOR •
p o l l  SALK—r t 942 Hurley^ Davl.lson, 
in good condition. A ppl,  _J ’p- 
F r u i t S h ippers 38-3p
 ̂ur t r a i le r ,  s teel box 
. r i d e r s .  A b a rg a in .  Call a t  
3402 35th Ave.
Ft Jit SAKE
'«A1 F CONTINUED a t  Second H and  
N o t h i n g  Uxchange. Very low 
prices. 3107 S ch u b er t  Ave. .8-1P
7.n I ( *J\LK__One 300 amp. p o r tab le
1 ^elecmlc ‘welder. Call 1007, P leas  
MiG Valley ltd, - s p
FOR SALE 
and  rye  Hour 
K osm lpa
W h e a t  chop o a ts ,  r y e
>ur. Phone 578L.>. t .,  Zo-ip
ta i l  a r a re  




$12,000 — In thtfl
city. POOL ROOM! 
ness with furniture 1 
fixtures. Building caj 
bought in addition i 
sired.
Reply F i r e
FO R  SALE—Six 20-acre lots, three ‘ 1 nvine-ton. one
C asu a l ty  
bile
SALE OR TRA D E—K5 1946 l o t t r -  
n a t io n a l  or K7 In te rn a t io n a l .
P hone  515. -28*1
F O R  -SALE— Icebox w ith  capac i ty
for 100 lbs. ice. Apply »8J ,.tJ tn 
Avenue,.. 28-lp
FO R SALE—1929 Model A F o rd  in 




L I V E S T O C K — P O U L T R Y  
P E T S ,  E t c .
,,|i 'K  iip  nnd pay cash for beer 
'"an d  pop bottles, Palso pocket book 
magazines.' Hunt’s. ------LIeH
2 0  D r a w b a r  h . p .  t
*14” -Track Shoes 
* Positive M ultiple
AMERICAN COCKER Span\e\ . r e g -
isle red male puppie*. alrcd_ by
v a c  CASH for  household  fu r  
Wn ltu re  and used  goods o t  a l l  
H u n t ’s. _____ ___  .
m iles  so u th eas t  LavihKtun._,qn> 
mile  aouth and  1V» m iles  w e s t  on 
Mill Tthnd. B lack  loam y soil, some 
n a r t la l ly  c lea red  and  easi ly  pu t 
in  crop. P rice  $C0 p e r  aero  and 
up. F o r  quick  sale. Lome . r igh t 
n u t  nnd pick y o u r  lo t  now. Steve 
Rice, Box 1153, V ernon, B.C.
A utom o  . 
r u b l i c  L iab i l i ty  
T e rso n a l  P ro p e r ty  F lo a te r
FlTZMAViUCK .
“A C om plete  In s u ra n c e  ServiceVm’ t f
'OR SALE—N ap 's  t  a fe  anil Hil­
l ia rd  Hall. Lumby, Il.C. Building, 
lot, fixtures, equ ipm ent,  stock, 
etc.  A very good w e l l - e s ta b l i s h ­
ed business,.  ' T h e —m o s t  po p u la r  
spo t in town. T h ree -ro o m  m o d em  
a p a r tm e n t  u p s ta irs .  F o r  p a r t i c ­
u la r s  w rite  BOX 8, \  fcrnon ■ New it
COLLIN INSURANCE SERVICE 
“More P ro tec t io n  per  
P rem iu m  Dollar*’
A bove M acK enzie’s Store .
T e lephone 589 96-tf  I
CROWN L I F E  INSURANCE CO. 
R ep re sen ta t iv e
J. THORLAKSON
18 B a rn a rd  W e s t  Phone^ 774
IMCIUU ---- t , nee. » |
Champion blood .UneS, R eady
d e ll te fy .  L16VdcT-aL0Jldc.’t?5R- 3* 
■Vernon, B C  • ■ - '  28' : P
R E A L  E S T A T E





, .  I&’f
ij A-* i r
‘4*4 1 , JM
I ’ •r'̂ ‘snl 1
b- ’ll 
f I f F . '
* L I ■ * ■
) I ' u
r*
 ̂n$41?'
V f , f l
l A l W f l
lt'/“ '^Km if'i
TRUSSES - BELTS
FIT T IN G  SERV IC E
P R IV A T E  FITTING- ROOM
NOLAN DRUG & BOOK CO.
. Vbrnon, B.C,
LANDSCAPING
BY E X P E R T  LA N D SC A PE  
A R C H IT E C T
R e a s o n a b le  R a t e s  —  F r e e  E s t i m a t e s
HARRIS FLOWER SHOP
2707 B a rn a rd  Avo. ng ^
W atch ,  Clojlt an d  je w e l l e ry  R « - 1 B uilt Low fo r Ideal.Ira a t  F. B. J a c q u o H ^ S o n ; ,  QuaD | d u m u
O rchard  Use
Clutch S teering  
* W eight: 4,000 lbs.
----- .  hv  - - p a i r s  a u 1,
Qualltled Men a n d  W om en  F l t t e r a  | H v ^ r v l c e Phono
A utom obi le  K e y s  m ade^w hllo  you 
w ajt ,  fo r  an y  m a k e  of o a r . f o r a n y  
model. V ernon  G arag e ,  P hone  ^
b e s t  know.n pnu 1 1 ry  f a rn i s  ' a  
o u s  fo r  40 y e a r s .  Solly  1 o u l t r y  
B r e e d in g  F a r m ,  W e s th o lm e .
18S O f i
FOR SALE—A reml-~ ........bedrooms, living voom, dining 
.room!' kitchen and _ bath: also
garage and "'woods,heo.. House is 
centrally located, and In - good 
condition. Wilt trade fdr buncu- 
-u  - low’ In Vernond oA pplyf to Box 
%1>29 r’Ei)derfty7> Tr.e”^'
LEGALS
KOI! SA L E  o r  T R A D E  to r  y o u n g  
' s t o c k - —Five ,  m i lk  cows, A g r a d e  
S h o r th o r n  b u l l  and.  a  q u a n t i t y  ol 
u s e d ' l u m b e r .  '!• B e n n e t t . . t e le ­
p h o n e  MHH. E n d e rby, ■
l-’OR S A L E — B e a u t i f u l  E n g l i s h  S e l -  
t e r , . ' re g ls u - re d .  ' f ro m  c h a m p io n  
s lo c k ,  male, e ig h t e e n  moniliH ohl. 
T u h tm e e n  K e n n e l ,  ^1,  I .  Squcdeh., 
T n ln m ee i i ,  B.i 28-1
. ,D. D. HARRIS
■ CHIROPRACTOR 
L a t e s f  X-Ray* E q u ip m e n t
2705 B a r n a r d  Ave. EftBt 
H o u rs ;  3 to  fl 
Office N o t  Open T h u rsd a y s
| HELP WANTED
Now On Display
RU R A L VEHN o K’—T h e  J. IL W'U-1 
kliiH C om pany h a v e ,  an  opening  
In the  rura l  a r e a  a d ja c e n t  7o tn o |  
c ltv  of Vurnon for an  ac tive  and  
ambltloiiH m an to t a k e  o v e r  ,tho 
h a n d l in g  of W a tk in s  I rodup.D?, I
FO R B A L E —3 p lfrehl  ed I.;•*1' ' “ ‘’‘.V' 
p u p s ,  7 tv’i*eka olu, $41.09., t a c o .  
I ' l ione  187112, ArniHti’oug.  o r  wriR ..f. S. Bhllllps.  ̂ . 1 ' i_______-ê l.p
PM)11 s7vLE—TWO'yctuiig fresh g rade  
n n * ,  Unlit ‘team  of horses, 
r e a r s  old, w ith  harness .  B o j  ,•]>
Vernon News, i v ,  . " " l i e
FO R  s7u,T:: '-rill W h ite  l ,e g h o rn s ,  
one vetiv o h l ,• ' ' lay in g ,  $1.60, eaqli. 
M. , P e t e r s e n ,  ’ A i n i s u o i i g  I toad, 
Vernon. ;. ■ “" l i i i
$8,500— 3 acres of irrigated 
land with two modern homes
'’FOR SALE—5 room" fully 'm o d e rn  
'  ■ ’ 1, dihome. Living room ining  room, 
k itchen, 2 bedrooms and  ba th .  Full 
basem en t  and '
— one 3-room and one 5-
furnace. ' . Close id 
\bu?inc8» cen tre .  '
room. Both neon comple­
tion. Material all included. 
Chicken house, frui.t and 
nut trees; 2 acres planted 
in wheat. This is a buy for 
> investment’ or a 1 private 
home.
days, iMcDonald 
. B a rn a rd  Ave.
& Price, 3218
28-1
FOR BALE — 4-room house w ith  
basement, lo t  50x120 feet;,  large 
garden ,  f ru i t  trees  oni) 
tru l ts ,  lawn, cem ent ■walk. $2,50" 
If sold In 10 days. T erm s can  b( 
a r ran g ed .  Call a t  S201 3-ml Ave,
FOR BALE— 20 acres . ,  of which »4 
acres  are o rchard  .co n s is t in g  ol 
Macs, Red Delicious. . Jo n a th an s ,  
p ru n e s ’ and  pears .  ' Balance hay 
and  pasture .  $14,500 considered 
. good offer. McDonald &. I’rlcie, 
3218 B arnard  AVe._____
$3,500, or near offer. Five- 
room house close to city 
centre. Owner must sell. 
•Some terms.'
FOR BALE— 4-room house on c o i ­
n e r  lot ■ outside c ity  limits . Low 
taxes, good g arden ,  some young
f ru i t  t r e e s ’, w a t e r  In house. Bile;’ 
-----  $9,200 ■ h irn lshed ,$2,800' o r  .....
K arras ,• -.North end M ara  bt.
'■'tiU'S'i
24-tf  1 
F o rAl^COHOiaCrt ANON\MUU»
fu r th e r  in fo rm uilon , ,  w r i to  Box
<n,« V nmmi NeWH. .'._ ■ 14-If
se l l in g  and s e rv in g  m an y  snG»; 
tn fn rm n t lo n  app lyN T A O IN U L T l 
(led custom ers .  E xcellen t oppor- 
t u n i ty  to gist in to  n good pto  ink 
b u siness  of o n e s  own. l’‘h ' J u U
F I N N I N G
WANTED—lilvoslook; ca t t le ,  hogs 
nnd  veal calves.'.I Dick Gavon, 
P h o n e  .573R. l , ’u
NOTICES
in fo rm a t io n  apply  T h e R .  
k in s  Co., Him A lbcrn l »L, V nn-
, TRACTOR & EQUIPMENT 
1 CO. LTD.
10 (IOUD- LOGGING IIUUKEB ton 




P H O N E ’985
A, L  (Johnny) McGHEE
ATTENTION High rtcliool- ■ Htut7«mth | —Opportunity for a limited num­ber or applicants with senior ma­triculation Mtanillng to becomo at- tided students III Ohartercd Ae,-
2901 2.9th S t , , Vcmon, B.C.
^B u lld o ze r  C o n trac to r  
\  K od#rn  E q u ip m en t
c n u n tu u i’tt office In  the O kium gau 
Valley. Apply In own h a n d w r i t ­
in g  Vo Box 14, Vernon N o w e . ^
FOR SALE
LOST—'11111’l on  o lu u i i i g n n  l .i ind lug  
L a k e .  Made o f  l.wo-lneh plnpUs. 
'I ' lm iC 'Ineh  p l a n k ,  luiq plco.o o f  
Steel eh end, A nyone  se e in g  th is  
r a f t ,  p leuaa p h m m _ I 2 2 . _____i£ r J .y
IJ lrtT— MaTi’s waiolT, Initials  
■ill "I'olmm I’ni'k, I’ool, Sunday, May 
291 l, Klndor ‘plplii'e i el urn to 
Vernon News OlUee. IP w u id .^ ^
$3,800— Greatly reduced! . . , 
4 -room house on large lot, 
garden and small fruits. In­
cludes all floor coverings.
Basement Digging, 
Landscaping, Road Building 
Land Clearing, etc.
F re e ,E s t im a te *
Box 1767 3903 27th Avenue
(F o rm e r ly  BIO L ak e  Drive)
WANT E D IM M El MAT I’M' V -  ExP«> '.‘j  
oneed woman for gencivul he lp -b y  , 
e lderly lady ummlly alone. Good 
q u ie t ’ home uiul .plenty ,'ilf h  * 
lime. Bleep In or out.  $40.00 
montlilv. Phone JIM, . ■ t -*•'**-
1940 PLY MOUTH BEDAN 
Fully  equipped w ith  ■aeeesMU,|mi) 
Exeullillil. hIuiihi,
Apply
McDo w e ll  m o t o r s  l td
28-lp
' PHONE 151 OR SEE
BOULTBEE,, s w e e t  




WANTED—W om en .companion fo r .  
housewife. To h e ,  com panion  
only: no h o usew ork  , Involved.
MuhI, bo oboorl’ul, Aiyily Dox i I 
Vurnon Nfl)w«. ■ -o-fb.I
-b# i
“ t p i f c ’i*)'
PICTURE FRAMING
B ring ypW , PtotVi1®* Re F ram ed  
hy O ur Kjtporlenoed Men:
CAMPBELL B^OS. LTD.
"Iflverythlns tot Your .Ifom e” 
PHONE 71 YMPNON, B.O,
J-L’ 78*
flB-tf t T m T E ^ i ^ F T j ' l u i D E D - r Yin \m ,  r e -
-------  - l iable domestlo hslp. l ’lvo (h’ FO |,l
home, fond of ch ild ren , Glyo re f-  




l lun tor 'i i  HI.ire. 
ul. l lu n la r 's .  .
LOBT" ON "HuNltAW..-.Bel wean
son I ’ii rR I’ool ond llslliho'jsa, 





S llv a r  a n d  lilaok I ’a rk o i ’ 1 51 
nan.  h’liular p h a i ia  anil  V ornoui . . i . i. .—  u uj- I |JMotel, Phono,.1180.
F O R  S A L E  ( M H c o l l o n o o u f l )
28-1
ii'OIl HALE— 18 acres , «. . . . . . .  . ...
a c res  aro ordluird, Macs, Delicious,
•NOTICE TO CREDITORS
In (h e  m a t t e r  of th «  " A d m i n i s t r a ­
t io n  Act", a n d  In t h e  m a t t e r  or 
th e  e s t a t e  of JOHN GEORGE
.............. FUNK, la te  o f  Vernon, B rit ish  Co-
T-tumbbi, deceased. «  ^
TAK& NOTICE th a t  by o rd e r  of 
H is  Honour. J. R. Archibald, Local 
Ju d g e  of the .Supreme Court,  made 
on the  17th d ay  of F eb ru a ry .  A.D. 
1949, I  w as  appoin ted  a d m in is t ra to r  
o f  th e  e s ta te  of John  George. F u n k ,  
la te  of Vernon. B.C., who died on the 
iCml daV of  J a n u a ry ,  1949, n t  the 
City o f  Vernon aforesaid,, and th a t  
nil p e rsons  hav ing- claims a g a in s t  
the  said e s ta te  a re  requ ired  to  fu r ­
nish p a r t ic u la r s  thereof,  proper ly  
verified, to nre on o r  before the  30th 
dnv of June, 1949, hnd all persons 
debted to th e  said es ta te  a re  re- 
(i il ta‘il tn  pay the am o u n t  of th e i r  
l.wlfTbLednesii to mo for thw ith .
AND F U R T H E R  T A K E  NOTICE 
th a t  lit the exp ira t ion  of th e  said 
lime i Will proceed to d is t r ib u te - th e  
said es ta te  am o n g  lint p a r t ie s  e n ­
ti t led  there to , h av ing  reg a rd  'only 
to the  c laims oP which 1 have then 
had notice,
DATED at Vernon, B.U., th !s ,£7 th  
iluv of May, 1949.
B.O, Box 1)98, Vernon. B.C. .
J. It. IvlDHTON, , 
Official A d m in i s t r a to r  for the
ONLY $12,500—Rej
over ,13% on 
vestment and free! 
accommodation.... 
business building 
stores and furr 
suites. AI! furniture 




— 3 Star. Attractivi 
cation on main hig! 
Private^ water 
Modem bungalow] 
grocery store in ( 







[ Enamel Rt 
t Suite, cot 




field and Cl 
Itdien Table 








|lt Safe: 7 
Kitchen 
, Tools;













licensed and unliefj 






of w hich  15
Roniea, ehurrloH, poauheH, iinnioHi 
7 room homo, g a r n g e , ; omckou- 
houHti atul woodahed. ,1’rleo re-
LAKE fROHIlj
$80010 $311
N orth  O k an ag an  Hlucloral D la l ih ’t. | 
May, 1949, v 28-2, |
112,800
Price, 3218 B a rn a rd  Avu
duc.etl lo McDonald98-1
-G range  Hotel - At'art-
VnonDo n i g h t  m odern  apart tpen ta ,  
alx hotel rooma. O wner a mi I' . 
. Available, Apply G range  Mo el, 
3002 27th Hi. uppoa lte  t .onr lhnum ’, 
Vurnon. II,C.
It)'AGRI'JH (li’H'l elaTa oruhurtl, iiuiHl-, 
ly - lit b ea r in g :  peara. aprleoia,‘•r. • " ............... lea, iininea
|G: crop 
flat’ • 0 
8 -1|1
pltiitiH and a fuw upploH, t 
and peaeltcH. V ary , ,  heavy  
yottliig, , Phono. .02,1111 Ilf
p.m
"Ml' P’OO'r l.'KONTAGE on K'.tlamal- 
Idt Lake, II no at h'luili,  uninit, «
coHagew, now e a rn in g  M'O i»v\iit| i 
lv. thual ganUtp ' loii'l, • hjmy 
112[,. .1, B. ftolli. ' ’ -  I - ' l
MEN'S WORK
CLOTHING
B A R G A IN !  Price 
h a l f  fo r  quick » ,c’ 
tractive site with 
350 feet lake shore, 
$1,800.
$ 3 , 2 5 0  Down -
100 foot frontage 
nearly on acre ol 
Attractive d r00̂  
low with large living




BALE—3 "(um-iioru hulhllngi.y _ _ .-.I * ....(..(il lint ri 1 ui\ iriwul
c 6 ROOMS 
AND 5 AfcRES
P IP E
WANT ED ' IM M LD1 AT E l , V— llonm,- 
' i keeper for mhUllenged e o t tp l t . 
W oman or middle ago ’
Apply to A, JtiHHlinan, *'“ ' ‘Mj}",,;
Tlimii 15 an  <1
Tito' Boat In tho Valley
O .C .T A S S IE
Civil Engineer and Land 
Surveyor
W ANTED—.Between . Ju n e  H* 
holiday oloalitg, Ju ly  IL  p a r l - l l m , ! , 
l<IIk preaHot, MiihI he nxpmliu«intl.
WORK WANTED _______
Conmilt pur
NXPIiiRT BODY & FJONDEU 
m e n  ON 7CBTIMATEB OK 
BODY & FAINT JOIlfj
PH O N E 372
All the pipe from llm, Old Vltn- 
eouVor l in tel now Inf nalel All
Hlr.i'ii, blank . .....I , , gulvnii r.otl.
'Fully, inmiiidlllonail,  l .xea l le i l t  
a luipe, .E llt l i iga  a n d  vnlvnii Hlil- 




’ 2900 32nd ‘filront _
Oflloe 1,029 • I' lione* ■ Ro*. I17-L-B
■WANTED
FOR YGUNO MAN AOI'JD 2fl 
O pp o r iu n l ly  la Liurii f ru i t  farmlntL  
* ■ ■ owiiet’H on apjirontlcnatilp
90-tf





flood home e*Mriiitlali RuferonooH 
, exiihuuKodi
BOX 88, VERNON NEWHr ’ U f * «|1
B l ^ r N t n  «t ytmt’ fijinlmr
(irnHHod wMh o u r  !»orfnhl<| uutr,
n fi  itiiv ulmui, Apply ]i ixihIrlopiy*V|" 5, Vai'ium,1II,C„ Armay^k
R e p a irs
j Alterations, 
i70j5 38th Ave, Piiono 813L1
PoTr'IlAIlY filTTlNU plmuo 'M rn, 
MeClowiiii. fiBn I j. p
FOR RENT
00-tf
W ILL "HI IA II i'l iiomforl ulilo I'.V"' 
room nim rlm nnl w ith  
g ir l  iiiilll mill of Augiml, l.lipuo
pWTTWR CLEANING
a i / tbJ ^ a t i o n b
hf J It'""* R E  nPIV— 2-tiiuin , milte, olmi 
nliigle thorn, furntolmd for lioum1- 
hjiuplng, ho eltlltlimii 0 a iiilp
t h j
o n i
O u r  «W prk . auaranteflCI f la tto fao tory
, j», jr, w*irw#f









. P H O N E  3L4:
Ffllt  HALE— I nt urniil Irninl It 
ton li’iiok 1 i i ,icood tmiitlllloiii \vlIh 
heatin’ and  dofi'nidi’i', tiyoi’lmul, 
hih'Iiikm, tixletialoij I'ldiiilhH'l»oa|d8' 
(I good hlx-ply tiro*, J. N, MtiV, 
■PJi nij !.i'J »yj—litLi_________ L ------- SLl^JLTiHFTr “VTff$^$}’,Tw. u u d W r f n
VlffRNdN »tay \ .# ,t  fll /illor. hii iiery. tw o now idihiih'iiwn t»"» A""0 owA I e u f j i n s t u g -  y< * m
Krnaril at*AT*., v i r n o n ,  P h o n e  W , rwiiT'iwrfiw'
t room ohn W f l  .......... .......... .. . ■ .
■ tijlioiigi', Komi onm J ' t o l l , "
ni’diitiil,; AlMily 10, Bov ImJ, .jV'i *
35 Powell Ml, - Vanuotivdl'i > B,f!,Iftvlf
FLOOR TILES
E x p o r t 'w o rk m e n  to lay  floor tllon 
and  llimlmim,. All w ork  g u a r a n ­
teed
CAMPBELL BROS. LTD. f
"E very th ln j i  F o r  Yuiirk Homo"
PHONE 71 ' VERNON, B.O.
«H.tr
SLIPCOVERS and DRAPES
Wo maku thorn to your'  requlro- 
i n e n u ,  B eau ti fu l  m a t c r l a lu . t o  
oltooeo from, Uuarnntmia eatln-
CAMPBELL BROS. LTD.,
"ldvnrylhlnK for Your Homo"
PHONE 71' V m tN ()N ,n .O
1 '• ' (■ I nil*!.
oVi7‘r ‘H AI: t’f.^rf r.i I ATC'tdft
18" long; Ha I Ii In It, hli’OlKNI or topei 
Mini 85" long, (lilt’ll.... .. ,, .........  tdralultl. ..
rlmi! I Bxtfi, I'er toiimre, ffl.mi thdlv
et’oil: l/bdjj) l a per, par mum m, »8,«0 
A P P L Y V l t,89}iMill'd YyVjl, VURNON
KITV
81X3
I'.llllllll I f, IS’,
L arge  •fl-i’oom .country  homo In 
llm O i .................  r ......... .oldHtroani. 5 oereM or. Iioar- liaoH and  prune*, Lovoly 
largo Tuwri. am t garden .  Big 
living room w ith  I rep atm, at-gu 
(lining room* and  kllolmii, th to e;u.MMin ...i.l Iwillirmim nil.
lota la good eomlltloa, oIhiV good 
7-room hotme for Hit hi ‘ o r  , lm  
for email farm, Apply 320.1 1.1’ 
Avenue. , , 1 - t i .!..*?■. h90._,
F O i r "  H A'i -EL —I hill'd Ing Jin' by _«0*'
formerly  timid an p ack in g  hmme. 
(hut lie moved or, to rn .• tow a, Ap­
ply il, W. Oralmnm, Month ;Vor-
IrAI,!'’—One large  
weal (if 32ml Ht.
■ -gfcli?
lot on HO lit AVO,
hlg Imilroonm ami Imlhromn nn, 
Two Hormumd verandalm. g a r -  
..fa., , fti*»i hIum . T iixuh $(iit.iMI, 
For  piirl l oil (lira PHONE 119113.2(1-tr
()li"(lAl<E-— faTvoly il rumn wtnouo 
'iViirtgiiloW, 'oxovlluht. tllMtriot, only 
8 montlm old, litreo ■ hedrooma, 
dltilag room, largo  k lto liaPr  largo 
living room ami ealriimu, l a  , 
w lmiowa with. vomHIim
l a  o'loatrlo ho t iviilor' hau ler ,  
economical nomhlmit Ion aavvdtmi
dp eoftl fnrmiooi garago , law n, two 
largo lota.  $9,/>0(), Plioao 7 9 JL ,(f
i lea l  til' , lo.qai', 
llmt. *750. Huy (l before II la 
Int) lute, I'liotm* 515..
poiTlt-ROOM inm lorii , home, nearly 
eomplf'le. Young couple hmv(Imi 
Iowa, Miiat aaorlilei', LnHh,;.lliaj 
fUllti Ave. ... - " “*129th j o._____________________ .“i ‘ !l!
FdTrHATrw 1-rtMiin hotiae atnl 
hath, modern  k ltehm i; Lloae In.
Koiwlonuhly prleml. ;'Ofill at 3203 
ril2ml Avenue. _________ 2i!r.tU
tUfAi:rruhTTX7fTf-m;leod I'or nulok 
Hiiiet, On lurge loL Home It nil 
ireeti, Appry lOOII 34th Ht„ eve-
tilngit,
71 AriVH'lH o f ,  land for ■ aalo wRIt
SHOES
SHIRTS
So c k s












$ 1 1 ,0 0 0 - About 
f  ■ ■ ' about mOf which u^ |nol,
5 roopi.j
Is clcarcfl 
and grai'L - h, 
galow. Water unity
sure.
$ 2 0 ,0 0 0  — C|o5e,°.
EX
town, Dai'y faf r 0( 
About a .1
*0C~
T>'R HAI,‘E~-*:i,500 hoya t',(i- nerea Irrlgatetl laml: PA oorea "((Uiai'di 
'A "«>rea . ,v;'g('laid""',,,home, o leolrIc ily  and w u le r .  Wol’k 
allot), ohlokon eoop, I'dt', flit llmt 
parl lm ila ra  aim MoBhuiijd,** 1 rloa, 
ItaiH 'llarmird Ave, ________JN-J,, ti i Miiinn ........ ......... .
»ll "mdilni'n omiveiilmioeM; ,»!I,5II0 
or noai’ O wner mimt leayo
1,'wti for hm.'lUt retmoita. Phono 
evealnifH (I9«l l 28-lp
two-room afthltt la  KedloHloii Dla- 
t riot. Phono 338X;i. 4984 271 |
H I . _____________ ;...............JX’ l |i
.................. “ aerea  -tllfalTa, Ilian






^m lllf i ig  ciiYT. »•••■»■< '  u’ 7 I 
nlivn, 4315 Htitllh Vevm' n ^ J M K l
THE VERNQN NEWS
rF^’o^LpW rTor, «ulw. 4U
“ )« W o ' YOlJil CJLKAN 
COTTON XtAOS 
TO THE VURNON NEWS
IrLt): .'-'i1 - !:■-■ N .1, :.. .-.lg._
m’i',1 1 i1-V■lij.vjI I
X U
PROTECT YOVR HAY CROP
, . ,,b , v : o R b S R  ' ' ,
HAŶSAtTr NOW!
tHE
/ i m i m t i m o
iflitr-AlVIf/fhii fl "Il * JJu :
V ER N jD N  r H U I T  u n i o n
, '* &Ei*ARTM8NT
concern. r " "~  ji 
-all clear In hay°n 
ture, Ir r lf  J j .  
22 head of catl ,




Small n 0 «
,rldlVa n l l  * * 9ciga ®',tigQQ arid
tween
If desired a i f ]  ;k
7 room dwolHpB.b o u g h t ^  woMfore
dltlonal !F’-,i0QUl
(n i il iranco
Real 
■ pHOHt'9)"
, ,’ i < 11 v W i 'l> ’ i i ,. 1 i . i l 11 ,i, , i }  t i i





T0Br  a u c t i o n
S S f i T " 4
or Farm
nrepared to accept 
S t o r e  (AntJue- 
mi Rugs oi Quanvy. 
Pldurcs China and
for Auction.
■tlon and Appraisals 
|e by appointment.
attention to nil bust­
led to us. We also 
:or cash or sell, on 
commission.









Instructed by Mrs. A. O. .Hamil­
ton, I  will sell tb s  following 
goods on the property situated 6 
miles north of Vernon, west side 
of Satan Lake 'on the  Kamloops 
Rood;
1030 Chevrolet l- to n  Truck, com­
plete w ith side racks; Frost & Wood 
Mower; M U. Hay Rake; 3 Sections 
Harrows; W alking Plow; Side Hill 
Plow; Spririgtootli Harrow; One 
horse Cultivator; Spray Machine, 
wooden tank, complete with engine, 
hose, nozzles, etc.; Wagon; Spring- 
tooth Cultivator; P lanet Seeder, No. 
4; O ang Disk; Hand-wheel Sprayer; 
Wall T ent, 7x7; 16 ft. Picking Lad­
der; Barsel Pum p; Cedar Fence 
Posts; Tarpaulin; 3 Backs Rye; Fer­
tilizer; Bathroom  Hand Basin and 
Taps; Cook Stove; Heaters; White 
Enam el Ice Box; Hotbed Frames 
and Covers; Complete S e t’of Car­
penter Tools; Bench Vise; Double- 
trees; G arden Tools; Forks; Pair 
Oars; 2 Nall Pullers; Tap and Die 
Set: Pipe Wrench, and many small 
Items.
Terms Cash a t Sale
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
NOTICE OF 
PARTNERSHIP
TltALHS n a m e  o p
Syd; L. Collins
DKCOIlATOn
l'OIt HALE — 80-uert* farm With 
KriiziiiK lcan« udlolntnic. 20 acres 
cultivated, , alfalfa a,,d t 8U and barley.acre strawDerriei. uoou »ui,
Sordv^m,? "F’ balance-bush with cordwpod fence posts;and juttnt
R(?.trlCUy- J ‘ A
KOll ‘ 1----------------
house
HALli- 4-coom-Netv mode fit
■ - on 2 Seres,; ro o d  ru r d e n
\tm  im ° " i  PJW*1 ro.a d uiglde city  limits. Light, .water,  phone and
lots ofcity  deliveries. T hree  
1% a c r o s e h c h ‘ad join ing can  also 






















rday, J u n e  4
XT 2:00 P.M.
JUICTION MART
I Mew Morning or Sale
I Enamel Range; 9-Pce. 
t  Suite, complete with 
a Cabinet; Pour Sectional 
14-Plece Walnut Water- 
ledroom Suite, like new,
fctDrop-leaf Table; Mo- 
fetld and Chair; Buffet; 
lichen Table and Chairs; 
I Wicker Chairs; Double 
j; Winnipeg Couch; 
kbinet; Rocker; Bath- 
rawers; Gents Bicycle, 
i Hose; Wardrobe with 
Tor; Lady’s Bicycle; 
non; Folding Baby 
Square, 9x10; lawn 
kt Safe; Wash Stand; 
Kitchen Sink; Office 
* Tools; Dishes; Pipe 
FBicycle Parts; Tools; 
leailon Crock; Grind- 
Me Augers; Shovels 
(■Cultivators; 4 and 5 
Pictures; Drapes
THE PROPERTY
To be sold after the above goods, 
subject, to term s and conditions to 
be there and then announced. Own­
er will consider small house In Ver­
non as part payment.
20 acres, all fenced, comprising 8 
acres in young bearing fruit trees, 7 
acres garden land, balance-pasture. 
Good types of fruit, such as prunes, 
cherries, ’cots, peaches, pears, Macs, 
Red Delicious, Newtons and half 
acre of rasp'oernea. Five roomed 
house, complete with basement, 
screened verandahs, spring water 
piped Into house. Lovely lawn and 
shade trees with magnificent 'view 
of water and mountains. All neces­
sary outbuildings. B am  with water 
piped in, garage, workshop, sheds, 
chicken house, etc.
T h e  whole, presenting a  very desir­
able place to live, is served by bus 
and m all route and provides the 
privacy and beauty of country liv­
ing.
See or Phone S tan Hunt, Auctioneer, 
Vernon, for all particulars.
STAN HUNT
DEE .TRACTOR
> Garden Tractor with 
















A u ction  Sale
WANTED—Oood cabinet m aker or
woodworker to ‘optrate cabinet 
|l .r  Comploto sot■hop. or may'noi  
of wood power tools; hardware, 
points, spray gun outfits, benches, 
etc.. .All ready to set*up a n d .ko. 
Phone- 170 or 67$.‘. • M*t
UEVEn CTn  JfRoT’KhTV for sale — 
Htuqco ,7-room house_and. bath.
i Svroom cottage.! Total rent- 
Income; approximately $15.00 
ithly. ; Apply- 1105 15th Ft.,
al
mou , ___,
Vernon. ■ ■ 38-ip
FOR HALE — Furnished five-room 
house, with relf-contalned suite 
upstairs rental. Lot 100x300, all 
kinds small fruit*. Three blocks 
north of Post Office. Phone 
640LI. ■ 28-1
to* klr! and Mrs. 
Lumby, H.C., In
H os^tal,
UAIlUKirY—Born H. I>, Vurgtry, 
the. Vernon .Jubilee 
June 1st, a daughter. _  ' 28»lp
LAT13 1947 CHE) V,"5 Fleet mast eri” de- 
luxe heater, defrosters, - real nice 
condition. Will sell or trade for 
later m odel!panel., Phone »48R.
■ * ■; 2S-1
WANTED , —  | (Carpentry,.. . . ....................  painting.
roo.finw and,, general repair work
by- the- hour-or Job. Phone 574114.
, ' • '. • ■ - - JA-1"
FUHJVB PIANOS Reconditioned, 
guaranteed, . on. displayyat 1238 
. BarnardvAve., next door CJIB..
■ 1 , ’ - 38-ip
WXRWEIErr- nr - 8-ronm house; 2
— . __ child---- -------- ....
Uuse. Box if , Vernon News.
28-lp
Wednesday, June 8
AT iz NOON (D.S. Time)
HUNT’S. AUCTION' MART
Instructed by Mrs. E. Johaason 
the following goodsI will sell
located on No. 1 Highway, 8 
miles East of T a ft “T he place 
Is right on the highway a t nine­
teen mile.’’
AH Livestock, Farm Implements 
and Household Furnishings. (See 
bills for complete listing.) V 
Terms Cash
1*OR BALE—One milk-cow. choice 
of two. Phone llSOL. Box 313, 
Vernon. Nick Pasluk. 28-lp
FOR RENT- 
water In. ■ 
MlhaJIk.
-4-room house with 
Pnat Box Factory, J.
P o g e S e v e n
FOR HALL—1240 Dodge deluxe' 4- 
door sedan. One uwniur. .N ew  
tires, new battery. - Body and en­
gine In good condition. ’ Mrs. K,
A^proeter, While Valley. Vfrntm, 
hjuukaiA;* I'lNHCHHR BOW, 1fJV4MUUW nmonths, males $25.00. 
I t 5,00, alro one female 
9 Vears, $10.00. Api 




FurnishedTO UEN’f  .......
apartment or housekeeping suiter- 
close to town. Sleeping accom­
modation fur two essential. Box 
1.7, Vernon News. 28-1
TfCR SALE—Ready split dfirYtltek- 
en wood, no slabs, seaaoik made.
4 ricks to a cord; $12.50 deliv­
ered. Phone 120R4. A. F. Hub- 
ner, R.R. 3,. Vernon. 21,1
f o u '_ HaTTe —1341 Chevrolet. coach,
Boulhwlnd heater, radio,- Good 
comlHIon throughout. What, of- 
■ fersi Phone io&R. 28-lp
F o lt ” 1 -HALE—7-room modern frame 
, house, with seven acres, fruit 
trees, bordering city limits. Tele­
phone U>L1. Don E. Strickland, 
Knderby. 28-1
FOR HALM—14-ft. Teal boat on 
custom built trailer with 2314
horsepower speedy Twin Evlnrude 









3-flOOM unfurnished suite ' for "rent. 
Phone 793L3. Mrs, A. H. Ball,
2.106 39th Ave. 
^TANTEir—Feeder
38̂ 11
pigs, - any size. 
- Apply J. K. Watson, P.O. Box 545 
. phone 130113. « *
FOR HALE—Alfalfa hay in piles. 
A. Worobey, Bella Vista Rd. <
- _________________  28-lp
8-UOOM HOUSE for rent. Anderson 
Subdivision. Steve Kallszuk.
28-lp
FOR HALE—Standing alfalfa. Telei 
phone 218R. 28-lp
I-OR 8ALE---Thrce six-foot glass 
showcases and National bash reg- 
Ister. Any reasonable offer. 28-lp
STA N  HUNT
WANTED—Four, experienced thln-
AUCTIONEER
VERNON, k c .
SALES HELD ANYWHERE -
28-1
M e m o r ia l
S t o n e s
Made to Order 
Large Varieties
The Fastest Selling 
M edium . . .





' ELone 422 
1103 27th s tree t Vernon. B.C
FOR HALE—Standing crop alfalfa. 
F, A. Husband,.R.R. 2, Armstrong.
- ■■;■■■■ ■ 28-lp
FOR SALE—Froeh 8-year-old cow 
and calf. Apply John Stepura, 
Swan Lake, B.Ol , ■ 28-lp
1-OIt SALE—White enamel Findlay 
wood, and coal range, good con- 
dltlon. Phone. 73». ■ 28-lp
OR RENT—3-room Upstnirs sulto,
?.wrK g0*V euppJied. Apply 3105-lSth Bt., -Vernon. 28-2p
ners. Tpp wages plus bonus. 
'  a  ■Level orchard. Good accommoda­
tion. Phone 17R2 or w rite J. F. 
Stephen. Oyanfia, B.C. 28-lp
FRICM—Born to" n and Mrs. F. E. 
Price (neo Audrey Campbell) on 
Tuesday; May; 25. In the Vornon 
Jubilee Hospital, a daughter, 
Rnirley Marlene. 8 pounds,- 7 







S o c ia lis m
(Continued from Page One!
500 People Watch 
Lumby May Day Ceremony
LUMBY, May 3L—-May Day in Lumby wax celebrated with a mam­
m oth parade, and program in the Community Grounds. A crowd of over 
500 persona watched the" crowning of Gall Duke by the retiring, queen, 
Dorothy. Glen.
- Fred "Fisher, president of.the Lumty Board of Trade, gave the open­
ing address. E. Cleave was m aster of ceremonies.
The parade featured a  large num ­
ber of beautifully decorated bicy­
cles, tricycles, wagons and doll bug­
gies. A guard* of honor was formed 
by the  G irl Guides and  Brownies.
A feature of the program was the 
presentation of a ring to  Queen 
Gail by A rthur Haycock. Wilfred 
Treen was chosen as the most, pop­
ular boy and  a ring was also pre­
sented to  him  by the m aster of 
cerdnenles, M r. Gteave.
President Roy WUllston, of the 
Junior Cham ber of Commerce, pre­
sented a  prize to  Doris K irchstayer 
for the  best cleanup work done 
around h er home.
: A grand program of songs and 
dances w ith the  traditional May- 
pole dance,’ was presented, these 
Items'being prepared by th e  teach­
ers and  pupils of the Lumby School. 
An interesting feature was the 
opening exercises by the  Girl 
Guides and Brownies demonstrating 
campfire activities. There was a 
Gypsy dance by Emiko M asuhara 
and Kay Kalleran, and  a pretty
E. Chabot, Boys—1, D. Cooper; 2, 
M. Ahlm; 3, E. Brisco.
Eight years and under, 40 yards, 
girls—1, D. Dcgulre: 2. T. Thomp­
son: 3, M. Radcliffe. Boys—1, E. 
Morrison; 2, D. McGuffin; 3, 8. 
Paradis.
Ten years and under, 50 yards, 
girls—1, J . MacDonald; 2, D. Le 
Blanc; 3, B. LePage. Boys—1, T, 
Morris; 2, V. Chabot; 3, J . Mac­
Donald.
12 years and under, 50 yards 
girls—1, M. Pukallus; 2, B. Seigner 
and C. Ostrass; 3, G. M artin  and 
H. Berryhillj Boys—1 G. McKen­
zie; 2. L. Semple; 3, JL Major.
14 years and under, 75 * yards, 
girls—1, K. Halleran; 2, I* Chabot 
Pukallus. Boys—1, A. Jaik 
McKenzie; 3, L. Amburster.
16 and under, 75 yards, girls—1,
K. Halleran; 2, L. Chabot; 3, L. 
Schinkle. Boys—1, L. Hudson; 2, 
T. Morrison; 3, A. Maygut.
18 and  under, 75 yards, boys—1,




Dutch dance by Carole *Qailacher. Bicycle race, boys 14 and  under— 
ereCHOrtd-.l, A. Ja
FOR SALE—Breeches, genuine Bed 
30-32.ford cord, . size  English 
riding boots, size 9%. Tennis 
racquet. Queens’ Slazenger, with 
press-., AU . inVlfooa condition. 3407 32nd Ave.i Verhon. 28-lp
CaiD|ibell&Wiot«r
. LTD.
FU N ER A L D IRECTO RS 
A N D  EM RALM ERS
Arrahgements may.; be made 
w ith either D. O. Campbell or 
r . W. G. Winter.
DAY PHONES 54 and  71 
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Y o u  C a n  D e f e a t  Y o u r  B i g g e s t  T a x  P r o b l e r t  . . .
That is the 8% sales tax; The one the budget missed. The one'that hits you- 
_ hardest. This quotation
. This tax costs the C a n a d ia n  taxpayers 30 cents for 
every dollar of processed material* • t . •
So that you may have a sure, adequate iucome, Progressive Conserv.uvo
Party will . ■ ■■ ■ ■ . ■ . . , .
•  Provide deductions to farmers for mem- 
bers of^m iiy ^ h o c d n i^ t e  to Revenue.,
•  End the administrative persecution ^of
farmers by tax collectors., ■  ̂>
•  Reduce sales taxes;
Reduce income tax rates 
and increase exemptions.
“I  fought for this when I  was pre 
m ie r 'o f  Ontario.” .
Dealing with education, Mr.. Drew 
favored the raising of the stand­
ards of education, and- to see th a t 
school teachers get a  fair salary 
because "they are teaching the peo- 
pie in whose hands the future' of 
our country rests.”
Again attacking the Socialist pol­
icies, Mr. Drew 'declared: “We want 
to increase and expand our oppor­
tunities in Canada. Because of 
th a t I  am opposed to the encroach­
m ent of Socialism. Many people 
have accepted Socialism because 
they do not know the true mean­
ing of Socialism,” he continued.
. “The target is up. Our task is 
to create the opportunity to go up 
and onward. Insofar as Socialism
is. concerned, it  would put' shackles 
on our people. - ; *■
Most people don’t  know w t̂iat 
Socialism , is UnUl‘ they live under
it. " Mr. Drew referred to  .the fail­
ure of the Saskatchewan C.CJ\ 
government in  entering the busi­
ness field, s ta tin g  th a t the fish 
packing plant, the. box factory- and 
shoe .factory have ^proven ■ “a  dis 
m al failure. ■;>'•/
Thfey lived up  to  , their sldgan 
production  for use and-;tu) profit’, 
because there w as, nb- p tra fita n d  
there w as  .n o -p eed  lo r ptoduetkin 
because there w as -no  profit,”* 
dvetred. - . . '
;•! Tbuching on  * th e ; BgclAlUit  - doc; 
frlne, M r. D rew , dfeclOred, “I  dis 
Hbpibve ,of the  . Socialist progrtiih
Also o n . th e  program w  
reading,.songs, flag drill and  group 
dancing.-
All decorated entries in  the par­
ade were awarded prizes during the 
afternoon. *
Following are the results of the 
sports program, which was directed 
by George Briscoe. V
Six and* under, 40-yards, girls— 
1, Sharo Berryhlll; 2, L. Jam es; 3,
The baseball • game, which • wag 
scheduled to ’ be held on Sunday,, 
afternoon in Lavingtnn, was post-' 
poned because • the Vernpn team  ? 
were unable to  get their'players to­
gether. However, the Lavingtoh 
team played the Mill Road nine, 
winning .by a  score of 18-2.
Joe Horne, F. Schroeder and Ed­
die Maroz were up a t  Lake Aber- 
deen on Sunday.
Miss Audrey Huxley was visiting 
friends here last weekend.
Mrs. and Mrs. George Eberweln 
and their youngest daughter, m i** 
Pauline Eberweln. left last Friday 
to visit friends a t Medicine Hat, 
Alta. ’
Miss Joan. Reynolds visited her 
parents for a  few days last week.
Mrs. Archie Schweb, of Salmon 
River, was a  visitor for few days 
last week. She was accompanied 
by h er young son, Richard.
Mr. and Mrs. John Chambers and 
Maureen were visitors last week 
from  Kelowna.
Miss Jean Reid, of Seattle, Wash., 
accompanied h er brother, William 
Reid, of Snoqualmle Falls, Wash-, 
were on a holiday trip through the 
Okanagan Valley last week, calling 
in the  C. Gooodenough family. Mr. 
Reid’s fa ther was a  city clerk in 
Vernon a few years ago. They 
also visited m any friends in  Ver­
non .
Jaik ; 2, G. Paulsen; 3, J. 
Hudson.
Three-legged race, girls, 14 and 
under—1, Pordle G am  ess and Mary 
Maygut; 2, K. Halleran and  L .C ha- 
bofl; 3, T. Tuohy and  J . Flaig.
Sack race, boys, 10 and  under— 
T, V. Chabot; 2, a  Paradis; 3, J. 
Schmidt. Boys, 14 and under—1, 
L. Semple; 2, A. Chabot; 3, Alfred 
Chabot.
Softball throw, girls, 16 and  un­
der—1, K. H alleran; 2, J. Jaik ; 3, 
D. Gallon. Boys—1, R. Munger; 2, 
A. Maygut; 3, E. Pattle.
Slow bicycle race, boys, 16 and  
under—1, G. Genier; 2, E. Pattle ; ■ 
3, G. Chrlstien. '•
Bicycle race, - Open—1, E. Pattle; 
2, J . McClUskey; 3,;H. Jezewsky.
A  children’s dance was held in  
the Community Hall from 7 to  9 
pm ., followed by a  big dance for 
adults, which, wound up a  success­
ful day. '
A nnouncing
...th e  world’s  
sup rem e sm all c a r
I i o o k  a t  t h e s e  o u t s t a n d i n g  i e a t u r e s - . .
D^iuaad oibvij eat Hxwz and (ban acMed to make U (h* inert awnoinUa l  HEAL CAR e w  to>al*aai,
anywEara tnKho _w odbd-I4Q JtQ_5Q_mile» -
>'MoiuyGenxtrnc(bm‘; —body .and ch^srt. in on* aU. rtn* * ^ 7
todapandont tarrton W
I tbecause It is a cnlei deception, 
dpeitt the door to Cb^nauhism. and 
it?defeats the will io work. I,will 
id ’everything- in’ my- power to op­
pose ‘’this- Russian doctrine;.-> * 
'’“Communism .Js'- .the onlyshort 
cut.’to powee. And'it is3.the only 
power for-" the Socialists.” • Mj* 
Drew, i stated' mwî t, . countries 
tairbughout the . world, are endeay-̂  
orlng to “.condemn oiir. way of life.’! 
Referring ',tc(' [deihOfer'aUo govern­
ments * Mr. Drew* declared, “It, la 
tiie energy of free, people which 
is the drawing' pbtffir ih' the Coun­
try.
" t  ’don’t , w W  regimentation of 
»*$l 'any kind,"1 he sa id .1 "On
vk’e will decide Whether
June 27 
we drive
forward.a# free, people, or whe^ier 
we tu^n I p 1110 dang?ro4s^





:h about wfj 
rcfl and I" *
tor your  p r o t e c t i o n  t h e  P r o g r e s s i v e  C o n s e r v a t i v e  -B
v v i l l  t a k e  t h e s e  s t e p s : ,  ,
’Rices r
, -Permanent floor price legislation based on these principles, , , , ,^v„
•  F lo o r  p r ic e s , w ill,b e - ; a n o o d n c e d ^ c l H n > 6
-V'
E W M I b K i j i W d .  <“  n ~ i m n n ; O T f a l j i d ;
. Kydrablid brak^z os all lour wheels—Sond-floatiau hypoid type rear aide for silence and fo give reduced 
tnnhtt lfoightlahd maitoum•roadclearance.' .
adopted ih  .some ■ European couth; 
cries/* \  1 ■ j ■; ■
j 'Speaking in sUpport .of y a W ’l  
r , B. . Adot™! K6*Don candidal^
, fUr'tYaicA Mr, t» riw /sald , !T.’am 
|Ure hg-Wfil’ follctW.ln.tHO:fooUfopS 
i bt-, a  '.gffcat • Canadian. (i  .have 
1 knowi i , ' Ol ot o. ,  ior, many 
yfettrs and the poobjk ;of , ih |s  rld- 
Iflg ■ a re . very j IndottWa '  to_ h im ,, ; s 
' -'-Sir.' Drew rofewecl :lo ' Wtaypr
A ^m s’ 'dblllty, adardcblared^that 
he'jls..a,S1*n a n ' of .'hikh'- duklltyv to
®nd t(6r*.lon h*M-your riding comfort U gbAianieAd on the longe
T ^ w tttilu l’hidy^ifiyleiir-Salconor Ccnyert&le.- ^
' bood ®»d UM  window.
aln; 5 t ° J  
Water under
•  A definite formula In the Farip Prices 
Support Act for arriving, at floor prifccs,
•  The formula will allow for variations in 
1 production and demand for individual
products.
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10-  Close toj 
Dairy fanfl’: 
n. About 




ior c! anodorn tm ,,,
d w o l l l n g >




o f  ,h o  C ,n » d h «  W h e a t B o a rd  to  se rv e  t a  o r l ^ ^
for wheat p ro d u c e rs  . V »'a n d  I ts  e x te n s io n  to  in c lu d e  th e  1 ^ g  ,
Inclusion oftcpm cntattvcaoffarm cr'.i otgaolxatlona on ^  ^  ^
ABKrcssivc aod immediate action to rccapuitc'lost \ , nCW ...........’
to a ch ie v e  s e c u r i t y  o f  e x p o r t  m a r k e t s  th r o u g h  fo rc s ig h tc d  n  g  fK ; ,
D om inion m a rk e tin g  le g la la t lo n  b a a e d  o n  th e  p r in c ip le  o f  d e m p e m t |c ,p r o d n c e r  c o n tro l .
'RODUCTION , ,
lleclam atlon a n d  Co '  '  ------------ --------------- ---- * " * • — *  ° f  " CW
through Irriga tion}  
facilities.
/clop during the next flyo years,’ 
.icda’rod Mayor Adams in a brief 
.tddrods, follhwlng’Mr,1 Drew.
Miss Louise Meakes,. 
Formerly of Yeriton, 
Dies on Prairies
c nservation of existing soil rcspurccs; devc^Qpjncn j ^p ”® ^^Ĉ nsp(H:ttition 
on; greater accessibility to domestic markets *by improvea tran y
17’
t h e o
• "A D V A N C E  W IT H  A D A M S” 4 '<
A formor rcsldont of this city and 
lulor of Lostoolt.' Bask;, Miss Louie 
Moakos, • 05,' dlfld ‘a t ’her. home lrt 
Lestook , on Wednesday, April V  
Her death was caused by bvonoho 
pneumonia,
' Miss Moakeq came, to Vornon lr 
1922 when she Worked In a law 
oflioo for one year, wid In the Vo 
non Court Ĥ use, ior tbur hnd a hr 
years. - After that she discontinued 
employment, because of hoy moth­
er’s- falling .health, 8hor Uvfid rt 




. r-,]i -■ ’• 4 -1
>e form of-hfiv brother kj Xe»tbph«
a a W “ a j i f f aauoktnghamshU'e, ,1
rOnC0 / a  HI '
Reel
! rwLllihtS by lb. r'WMlvt CnHfviilvi rzrty »I.Czs«<»,HUwrl«fAv», w,,
PH0NBw
t.1)! i ,» i
iihr hiothbv
s; in Jur
S u p r e m e  i n  C o m f o r t . . S u p r e m e  i n  E o o n e m y .
S u p r e m o  i n  P e r f o r m a n c e . . .  ,
See the M O R R IS  “M IN O R ” to d ay at;
WATSON’S AUTO SERVICE
1 !
2800 32nd Struot VERNON, B.C.
Distributors for Alta, and B.C. 
OXFORD MOTORS UTD,





lit VobWn she was' a member ot. 
iho-Ahellbiln 0hvuah ;clfoiy. ’ (
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M onasheeHighwayProgram M ay
BeStartcd N extY ear, Says Carson
WASHING MACHINE
l i e u
,M i i w
0
Can be purchased on the 
time-payment plan as low 
as ..........................................
All financing d e t a i l s  are
handled and carried within our 
organization.
i e  Approximate cost of 
the average family . 
laundry bUL
PER
W E E K
There U one government departm ent th a t ^ a l l y  / m ^  more 
comment6 and criticism from the  public th en  any other. V M  la the
Departm ent r t  WbUe Works. comment and
* £ £ ? % £ £  5 S  he a d d re S S  a Je ll attended luncheon meeting 
criticism Friday Trade Outlining past progress and  plans for
r&.’s s * £ &  s i s r r o s s s  .... .»
-squarely on the table.
Attending the meeting was C. W.
k
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The Beatty washer Is built to give the best 
value obtainable anywhere. It appeals to 
the practical woman, the thrifty house­
keeper, the good ananager. Enjoy the use 
and labor-saving features of a new Beatty 
washer NOW. It can be purehased on the 
time payment plan as low as $i.J5 perwee 
with all the financing details bandied and 
carried within our organization
li i
A VA ILA B LE  
FOR IMMEDIATE 
DELIVERY
Bsjoddbp For Better W\
F i n i s h e d  in  b r i l l i a n t  b a k e d  w h i t e r  
c h r o m i u m  t r i m .  E x t r a  l a r g e  2 2 - i i  "  
8  p o u n d s  o f  c l o t h e s  o t  o  t i m e ,  
t u b  l i d  is  e n c i r c l e d  b y  a  h e a v y  
i h g  i t  s n u g ,  s t e a m - t i g h t  a n d  
O i l e d  f o r  l i f e ,  d i r e c t  d r i v e  b e l l i  
e n s u r e s  l o n g ,  t r o u b l e - f r e e  s e r v i |  
H a n d  W a s h i n g  A c t i o n  w o s h d  
f a s t e r , " s a f e r  - t h a n  c o n v e n t i o n a l  
t a t o r s .  Q u i c k  r e l e a s e  l e v e r s  o i  
' r e m o v e  a l l  p r e s s u r e  f r o m  t h e  r  
v a l u e .
SEE THEM ON DISPLAY NOW
Cali in today and have one of our 
trained Beatty appliance men 
demonstrate the many .labor­
- s a v in g 'fea tu re s   ̂of this fine
was^et, .Or i t  you 'so desire, a
courteous representative will call
a t your,»hpme^at vour convent 
^ncpi^anei glve you’ complete In-
.... ..fonnau6n;regafding thls lamous
w ashing m achine, and  a lso  discuss
the trade-in value o f ' your old 
washer.








Don't put , off until tomorrow, it may be 
costly. H ave your w asher checked over 
now. W e offer you speedy expert service 
at reasonable prices. Phone 174 now and 
ask for advice on your machine.
Used Washing, Machines
Come in and see the wide selection in com­
pletely reconditioned used w ashipg m a­
chines. Every one, is. priced ju st r ig h t .. .  
For real washer values see them  now! 
PRICED AS LOW j ; ’ § 0
btis*
i t  W ithin the Reach of all!!! ★
C H R O M E  KITCHEN SETS
| i  s..i ......
Sturdy Jack-knife Leaf 
Table, Arborite Top . . .  
Chrome Hairpin Legs
4 M atching Chrome , 
Chairs, “S” Frame, built 
for lasting  q u a lity . . .  all 
colors , - .
••• ■ - P L U S -  
FREE GIFT ITEM
lia v e T 4 u  Tried Me & Mc’s 
Famohs Budget Plan?
YOU Choose the Do^n Pay- 
. ment !
i . , i.
YOU Select Monthly De 
•••' liosii .
CHROME SERVING TABLE, ARBOR- 
ITE ^  HAIRPIN LEGS
LIWIITED QUANTITY
YOU Seiect Delivery Date
t *St \ * * ■
TRY
/tA-V
TT —  TODAY!
Iw f* l l«<WI
V
(V E R N O N ) i'.'| ''V />' "
Morrow. North Okanagan M.L.A., 
and Coalition candidate, who in ­
troduced Mr. Carson. Alderman E.
B Cousins, of Vernon, Mr. Mor- 
I row’s campaign m anager, was also 
Introduced.
The most vital road question, so 
fa r as residents of Lumby a re  con­
cerned, is the Monashee Highway.
The Lumby Trade Board last w in: 
te r spearheaded a drive to  keep the 
road open and was successful. F ri­
day the Board wanted to know:
••What are the government’s plans 
for the Monashee?”
Answered Mr. Carson: ’’We are 
still seeking Information on the 
road. By next year it may bopos 
sible to s ta rt the program of de­
velopment but I  can’t  say to  w hat 
| extent. A lot of money will be 
needed to pu t th a t road in  such 
condition as to benefit materially 
Lumby and, district. There are 
many problems as great, If not 
greater, and I  m ust view th em  all.
We w ant to get a t  It as soon as we 
can and by next year we should 
be getting a t  It.”
Fred Fisher, president of the 
Lumby Board of Trade, read a  tele­
gram  from the Arrow Lakes Board 
asking ’’strong representation re­
garding the Monashee Road this 
year.” Added Mr. Fisher: “We are 
not trying to  'fo rce the govern­
m ent’s hand, but we feel th e  Mon­
ashee has potentialities th a t  > we 
here can see better th a n  you some­
w hat further away.”
Charles' Sadd referred to  the 
Board keeping the Monashee open 
la s t winter through private enter­
prise a t a cost of $3,000. He thought 
th a t with better equipment the 
government could keep the  road 
open 'for a yery small sum.
Mr. Carson replied th a t the  “en­
gineers tell us i t  would take quite 
a sizeable sum  of money to  p u t the 
road in shape so th a t modern 
equipment could be used on it. The 
cost of keeping the road open and 
in  good shape would not be a  few 
thousand dollars.”
Complaints of Engineer 
i The reference to  the engineer’s 
report touched off brisk comment 
from  Board members.. Becoming 
ra ther outspoken, Mr. Sadd said,
“we know the  engineer.” He added 
th a t  this m an h ad  expressed the 
hope the  road ; would no t toe pu t 
back into good shape a fte r i t  went 
o u t,last year, •'.■'
M r.‘ Carson denied th is, bu t Mr.
Sadd declared he statem ent was 
true. Said the m inister: “If  th a t 
statem ent can be verified the engi 
| neer will certainly be under severe 
censure.’’ O. B. Wills, past presi­
dent of the  Board, v e rif ied 'th e  
statem ent when queried by Mr. 
Sa^d. . '
i Another Board member drew Mr. 
i Carson's attention  to break-ups in 
the Lumby-Vernon Road and the 
highway a t  Winfield. Mr. Carson 
answered the  Lumby road was n o t , 
a ntadern highway bu t had  been'1 
hard-surfaced in response to agi­
tation by Lumby citizens.
The member again said: “The or- 
I dlnary citizen has a  righ t to be­
lieve the road Is modern because 
it  was pu t In recently. In  the local 
area the road foreman takes orders 
from Vernon. Vernon takes orders 
from Pope and Pope, I  think, takes 
orders from no one."
' Mr. !carson answered there were 
bound to be failures w ith the tre ­
mendous amount of work being 
done but he added there were “no 
failures over a long length of high­
way.” 1 Ho said th a t  In public 
works, as in business, "it Is very 
hard to- get competent labor today 
—a sad commentary on our civili­
zation." Ho added th a t he was 
"surprised" to Jjear such reports on 
the "engtnoer and ho would check 
up. ’ 1 , :
Mr. Fislier developed the sub- 
' Jcct further. lie  declared, "we’re 
' not shooting a t anybody but we 
I: do feel th a t the utm ost In co-.
operation has not , been forth- 
i coming from the officials In 
charge. Wo are 'concerned, for 
' the public1 good and anything 
■ th a t , can lie done to got around 
th a t' situation will be appreci­
ated." * ;
t Mr* Carson gave a comprehensive 
review of the highway development 
plnco the Coalition took office in 
1041, "insofar ns B.O. is Concerned, 
in a highway system we can look 
to the future with a  great deal of 
interest, Our eight-year plan for 
highway dovoldpmont is second to 
none and  th a t development is of A 
perm anent naturo," , *
There are 22,000 miles of high­
ways in the province a n d ' a ; limited 
population of 1,200,000 has to boar 
tho total burden. "Wo can only 
build highways when finanoos nve 
good and our c r e d i t ! Is good,'! 
Through tho Coalition government, 
suoh Iff tho case and  "apd tp ls ,(s 
the reason wo cap continue to moot 
I highway requirements in  BiCi,'’ * "
In  D.O. road costs are higher 
, per mile than anywhere on the 
North American continent. The 
^ e d i n r  $05,000 * eon»pleted*i»aTed»* 
and I t  'th is high beodusu of Urn 
many mountains, rivers find dlf- 
. flcult terrains,
Mr, Carson dotnllod dovolopmonf, 
o r  tho  province's mrtlWIhlfifoWpy
tempted to ' develop a  complete 
highway system for the province" 
Delays In arrival of equipment 
ordered m any m onths ago have 
been a barrier for a  lot of high­
way work. M aintenance is receiv­
ing heavier appropriations because 
of the old roads breaking up badly. 
Said Mr. Carson on th is question: 
“Those highways were never built 
to carry m odem , heavy traffic. Un­
less we build th e  new roads right 
In the  first p la c e 'th e y  will Just 
break down and m ean an  endless 
Job of patching."
In  conclusion, Mr. Carson spoke 
of the  Hope-Princeton Highway 
This “will do for B.O. w hat no 
other highway could do. Increases 
| in  gasoline revenue and  the tourist 
Influx will be tremendous.”
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(Continued from  Page One)
parties to string  banners across 
B arnard  Avenue. T his was touched 
oft by a  request from  Mrs. J . T. 
Harvie th a t the  C.O.F. be allowed 
to stretch such a  banner outside 
their committee rooms.
A letter above the  signature of 
O w en. K ara, representing the Lake- 
vlew Community League was read. 
This asked permission to  erect 
traffic warning signs in  the  vicin­
ity of the CM . and. H.C. Homes, 
cut out of plywood in  the shape of 
1 small child, to  bear the  slogan, 
Protect Our Children."
Mayor T . R. B. Adams agreed 
th a t the concentration of small 
children in  th a t  area  was consider­
able. Permission was granted, cou­
pled w ith assurance of assistance 
from the city. T he signs will be 
erected a t th e  direction of the tra f­
fic committee, and  to the satlsfac 
tion of the  city.
MAYOR T. R. B. ADAMS
Progressive Conservative candl 
date for Yale in  the Dominion 
election ' on June 27, Mayor 
Adams will speak a t a public 
meeting in  the Canadian Legion 
Auditorium on Tuesday. Sup­
porting Mayor Adams will be 
the Progressive’ Conservative M. 
P. for Peel County, Ont., Gor­
don Graydon, former national 
chairm an of the party, one time 
president of the Progressive Con­
servatives, and also acting le a d ­
er of the Opposition in the 
House. This Tuesday meeting 
will be the opening gun in Ver­
non of the Prog-Cons: cam 
palgn to regain Yale.
U t boys hav 
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Thanks for the effective and 
courteous co-operation of the city 
in  respect to their sports day, 
w ith esoecial commendation to  j 
Parks Foreman John  H. Peters, 
was received from the B.C. D ra­
goons by Alderman G. Melvin, | 
chairm an of the Parks Board. This 
was read a t  Monday evening’s 
Council meeting.
You’ll find York Bolo 
licious just as it i 
can. Grand oven 
elude a can in your: 
order.
The cachalot, o r sperm whale is 
[ a huge toothed whale, measuring 




To enjoy delicious, i 
golden kernels ot i 
with flavor and 
that is necessary is i| 
of the can opener, i 
greet you are .the.l. 
kernels. Just add il 
ter, heat gently sail 
lor the table, kd l 
. licious dish It mtan 
you keep handy • !  




T H E  3 %  S J IL E S  T A X  IS  
U N I V E R S A L L Y  K N O W N  A S  A  
W R O N G !
MW 
lifebuoy I
Now In the big n«l 
Sure to go over q] 
whole family, m j 
dler In the bath,« 
ter, goes farther.! 
stands for dea 
cake neatly boxed 1 
sells a t...
(
Even th e  C o a lit io n  w h o  re s o r te d  to  i t  k n o w  e v e ry ­
th in g , t h a t  is  .said  a b o u t  i t  is  t r u e .  T h e y  w o n 't  say  
so  o u t  lo u d , b u t  u n d e r  t h e i r  b r e a th ,  a n d  w ith  a n  
u n s c ru p u lo u s  lo o k , sa y , " W e l l ,  w h a t  If i t  is? B rings 
t h e  m o n e y  in , d o e s n 't  i t ? "  '
T H E  TAX, IS : .
(1 ) S lm p ly .U n fa ir :  It ignores ability; or inability to pay.- 
It Is ruthless, pensioners, those who have met ad- 
versity-r-no mercy— 3 % !  For instance?, loss of a 
home by fire, the Sales Tax clows its sum from the 
efforts to rebuild, and gather things together again. 
And stilUo even when there Is no Insurance, This is 
the heartless Impersonality of the Sales Tax, Chil* 
' dren, their small purchases-Mhey pay. Always those 
least’ able are hlt hardest. ■
SALA-.
A new product by f 
Jell Is a savoury 
jelly, It acts to i f  
Jelly sparkling wltb« 
petite appeal. YouTJ* 
how easy to serve 0«. 
salads with Sak-Mt] 
cts In each carton- - 
makes one pint. 
Price, per carton.
KNOX SPAWMĴ J 
Now back .ontba f 
Price, per pkg-
CAKE SFECj 
For Tbb Ww 
OitANOE W J 
I.AYEH W
Fresh ground on 
d ates in Uw d J J  
illllnB.
Icing, Price
(b) I f  la  q  " H i t  p n d  M U a" T a x —-If one Is wealthy 
and has gardenors, etc., travol, invest or buy. prop­
erty, he escapes paying with thisttype of spending.,
(2 )
., > • t * , j ., |l , 1 • 1 ,
It la  a Niilaance— Wasteful of effort. Multitudlppus. 
collectors ("conscript!"), taking, time to calculate, 
list, collect, innumerable microscopic sums (In a 
business sense, not to the.’small bow, with his pur-
. chase).' >*‘f' , ’ ■. ; ’ ■ ■; ■ ;
(b) It la Waatoful of odnilhlstratlve effort. There 
are hp|f a'dozen or more of .these kind of taxes . . ,
, Land Tax, lipproyement Tox, Poll Tax,.Hospital Tax, 
Car.,fax, GqsollneTax, etc, Edchlsa sort of "glean- 
'Ing^bf/the'same field. Many goings over instead of, 
once.’t’hjofipuphly.)'. It Is ,llke,mak|n^ six pickings,of 
an.opple trejB,>hehigll qro rj pfi.anf) ready To go, qnd, 
, between cfq?h picking taking all tho:boxes;and',,ladr; 
dors but. pf -tfie orchard,, 1 ■ . . . 1
MALKIN'SI RHJjJfj 
vuluo lit‘1
p«r ,bt > i4l„ 
(UNfiER IJJ
Kvorylwily 'g 'e r irp i 
Tliemi m'o *ros ' r1
in i!ellopln'n('
For lb... .
cmiiAM rp J iS
phniiu pw*«*




J U N E  1 9 th  IS  A N  O P P O R T U N IT Y  FO R  Y O U  T O  G IV E
SWER TO THE ?% SALES TAX . . t
"Spoil" Your BolloH M a rk  I t  w ith  a  " 3 "  o r  L eav e  





m 'offlie and Furniture -218 7 1' A"*0 ; 174
' 1 1 '  1 , ’ r 1 T , 11
t ...... ain
flyotems and said "in tqn Opalltlon 
wo' have a background vvliloti tor 
tho first, time in p.O. history at-
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ces " O n  V ic to ry  Beam" A fte r  
lugging O u t  W in  O ver Rutland
Biers’
loeant it."
“Wt’re on the victory
DO*
arnday. Nick’s crew wasted 
S  pro'** to their shipper
could must** a wln 11 the 
c»me their way They over-
\
for
have finally started to hit," chuckled George Nuyens on 
b* he gleefully contemplated his Nlck'a Aces 11-7 decision over 
M “cubs at the southern centre on Sunday afternoon. 
ls h Etcher Bill Petruk. who pounded out lour hits in five trips 
r  * the Aces cut loose with power laden bats to smash out an 
le piste, Tli(;5e 12 blows were more than the Aces had totalled
orevlous contests. . .
*“ 1 V <,per aot “a nice came ft wobbly start to spread their
lACfS' I X  the boys get In U over lour Innings and
! m  and swing like -threaten in all. five of the others.
HaDDlly he pro- game lor the Aces, pitched only to
H game lor the Aces, pitched to only
three batters in the first frame. 
But in the second inning he blew 
up and it appeared as il the Aces 
were heading for their third 
straight defeat.
In the second and third innings, 
in which the Cubs garnered their 
seven runs, the ex-Princeton chuck- 
er gave .up .six hits, and two walks. 
At this point manager Nuyens was 
weighing a  decision of yanking the 
faltering Ingram or giving him an 
opportunity to pull out of the trou­
ble he had pitched himself into. 
He let him be.
This time Nuyens was right. In 
the flnalt six cantos, speedball In­
gram worked into his control and 
had the Rutland batters swinging 
at thin air. -Nine batters fell to 
the wayside via the strikeout route 
once Ingram got hot. Only four 
scattered hits were chalked up 
against him and free passes to first 
base were a thing of the past for 
the determined moundsman. . 
Great In, the Aces' win was 
the club’s top hitter, Bill Pe­
truk. ; Using his unorthodox 
stance at the plate, the peppery 
' (Continued on Page 10)
Vernon Tigers 
May Play Home 
Games Fridays
Vernon sport fsns will not . 
have to hurry home from their. . 
holiday drive on Thursday in 
order to attend the Interior 
Lacrosse League games which 
were originally scheduled for 
that night in the local arena.
The Vernon lacrosse execu­
tive members have been busy 
working out a revision on the 
schedule so that the Tigers 
will play their home games on 
Fridays and Tuesdays.
Definite arrangements have 
not been completed with the 
Interior loop executive as yet. 
A completely revised schedule 
will be published on these 
pages as soon as available.
ol®>\t
i dtog9
Mayor and Alderman 
Officially Open ’49 
Lawn Bowling Season
They Brought the Cup Home
A great ovation was given the conquering Junior 
hockey Royals on their return from Winnipeg hav­
ing won the Memorial Cup. Crowds thronged 
Windsor station in Montreal, and lined the streets.
Above, Bob Brampton, captain of the Dominion 
champions, holds the famed Memorial Cup aloft. 
Beside him in the open car is chubby Jimmy Cad­
ger, the club trainer.
In Observation o f the 
KING’S BIRTHDAY
Monday, June 6
THIS OFFICE WILL BE
CLOSED ALL DAY
N e il &  p ie i l  L t d .
“I hope everything is in line for 
an old-fashioned Okanag&n sum­
mer,” said Mayor Theo R. B. Adams 
when he and Alderman George 
Melvin officially opened the 1949 
Vernon Lawn Bowling season on 
Thursday, May 19, at 2 pm.
“This is one of my most pleasant 
duties as mayor,” he said, referring 
to the opening ceremonies. He 
wished the club members “all the 
success in competitions which their 
skill could bring them.-’
Tift Mayor and Alderman Melvin 
then proceeded to bowl the first 
balls of the season. Their tries'were 
met with much applause from the 
club members and guests.
During the - day, mixed—Valley, 
games were played with bowlers 
from Kelowna, Salmon Arm and l 
Armstrong participating. j
Entertainment was provided by 
the Ladies’ Club following.the day’s 
play. Refreshments were served in 
the club house.
B i l l  P e t r u k  L e a d s  A c e s *  
I n d i v i d u a l  B a t t i n g  R a c e
1̂ 09 30th Street Vernon, B*C.
T i g e r s  H u m b l e  S a l m o n  A r m  
I n O n e - S i d e d B o x I a O p e n e r  *
...— e L i . . .  / i i. ̂— Netminder Hammond Shines
Sparked by the brilliant mid-season performance of netmindgr ~ 
Stan Hammond, the Vprnon Tigers unleashed a power packed attack; 
that carried them to a convincing 24-6 tjlumph over the Salmon Arm™ 
Aces in both clubs initial game of the ISIS Interior • Lacrosse League 
played In th% Vernon Civic Arena on Thursday of last week.
Some 400 sport fans were greeted with somewhat of a disappoint­
ing opener as the speedy Tigers dominated the play the entire • route- 
and scored almost at will. Although one-sided, the game showed, that 
the local aggregation has the material which could stop the mighty 
Kelowna Bruins and Kamloops Young Liberals.
Prior to the opening laceoff, a 
one-minute silence was observed 
by both teams and spectators for 
Ernie Sparrow, young Vernon ath­
lete, who was killed last week in 
an accident.
Participating in the official sea­
son’s first fae'eoff was one of Ver 
non’s most ardent lacrosse and" 
hockey fane, Mrs. A. S. Nellson. 
Mrs. Nellson sent the 1949 season 
on Its way to, what promises 
a banner year for the game In 
(Continued :on Page 13)
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Banging out four hits in five trips to the plate on Sunday at Rut­
land. backstop Bill Petruk has taken over individual batting honors 
for Vernon Nick’s Aces in the northern section of the Interior baseball
loop, at .416.
Petruk, who bats with an un­
orthodox style which is strictly 
against most coaching, is amazing 
everyone by poling out safeties 
regularly. In the three games the 
Aces have played so far, Bill has 
rapped out five bingoes in 12 tries. 
He also leads the field In runs scor­
ed, having crossed home plate with' 
four markers. •
Holding down second place In the 
batting honors is Ike Jackson, ver­
satile inflelder. Jackson is-hitting, 
the pfil at an even .400 clip. Lome 
Ingram has played one game, 
knocking "out one Tilt in a single
F I S H I N G  
& R E P O R T S
Kllar —Lake=Steadily—improving; 
Some five-pound catches coming 
out of this lake.
Arthur Lake-rJust starting to yield 
l^rgo i-a.tp.hes'.. 10-fish catch re­
ported last week caught on Griz­
zly King fly. . .
BbleariTlLake^SIowrbutrexpectedto 
Improve in' near future. Road is 
good when dry weather.
Sugar Lake—Good.
Montreal had the “meanest1 
team. New York the “nicest”- in 
National Hockey League play last 
season.’/  -TOe^andtens spent 782 
mint!testin' Une• penalty, box, the 
Rangers 413,- . . ____
Lumby Girl Places 
In Provincial High; 
School Track Meet
LUMBY, May 31.t-MIss Prances. 
Halleran, who represented the Lum­
by High School on the Okanagan 
Valley high schools, track team, 
which competed In the provincial 
finals at Vancouver, returned to 
Lumby on Monday. Miss Halleran 
competed in the 60-yard and 100- 
yard dash events and placed fourth 
in the former.
The scheduled fastball games be­
tween the Lumby and Vernon 
schools were rained out last Satur­
day. This Saturday the Lumby 
High-School _ girls’_team_wilL.travelJ 
to Kelowna to take part in the 
Valley high’ school finals. In addi­
tion, teams from Grades VI and1 
VII and a combined team from 
Grades v m  and IX will play re­
turn games with -Armstrong teams.
trip to the plate for a perfect aver 
age but his performance can hard­
ly be counted with the others, —„— _—  .
Coasting along In the same cate- Woods Lake—Good catches reportu .. •- a 1_: I _.lit. _.|11 am land . ftonff Trollabry as Ingram is the Aces’ top l ed . with willow, leal gang troll, 
hurler, A1 Munk. Munk has two {Kalamalka  Lake—Best lake at pre- 
hits in four times at bat
As a team, the Aces : are hitting 
the ball at a .195 streak.
Individual averages are as fol­
lows: . , _ - .  ,i
•G P.A B  IT  R'Ave.
. sent time. 74 anglers checked in 
at ' Atnory Camp . over .weekend. 
Trolling, orange fiat fish, willow 
: leal and black ■ ant or zulu fly





J. Hrycluk .... 
•J. Ingram
L, Ingram 
A. Munk .. 
W. Janlcki
N.
W. A. C. Bennett, COALITION CANDIDATE fo r  the 
'South Okanagan in This Provincial General Election, 
Has Never W avered in H is Opposition to the Unjust
IB. Inglls-----
G. Henschke 
1 s. Mclnlach 
I D. Douglas ...
3 12 5 4
3 10 4 Jl
3 8 2 2
3 10 2 2
2 5 1 1
1 1 ■ 1 O
1 4 2 O
3 13 2 2
2 8 1 1
2 9 1 0
3 8 6 1
3 14 l 0
2 5 0 0
1 1 0 0
2 3 0 0
Local >\ilstars|. iv '.v   ■ - i •' , • I •; ̂  
T ie  K e lo w n a  in  
S u n d a y  F a s tb a ll
P r o v in c ia l A re n a  
C o m m is s io n s  H o ld  
T a lk s  in  K e lo w n a
In their Initial appearance this 
|seasonr the - local Allstar womens 
000 fastball team held the visiting
000 Kelowna Coffee Royals to a 5-5
0001 tie in an exhibition game at Pol- 
’ Lon Park on Sunday _ night. The
game was highlighted by a pitching 
duel, good fielding and several 
grandstand catches. ■ . - 1
i Pitching for, the visitors, big 
Ethel Ramsay was sensational, al­
lowing oi\ly nine opponents 
teach first base. She struck out 
mine. Opposing her, Lorna
HAVE YOU RENEWED 
.YOUR
m v i m  u t i H t H
We Have'TVtem . V. Along 
* w ith ' 1949 Regulations
RODS -- REELS.  ̂ LINES 
PLUGS - SPOO N S'-.N ETS
Tn n q w S,
A- COMPLETE SERVICE 
.• ■- for-,FISHERMEN * ‘
E f i f e s :
ALUM INUM, PORTABLE 
f  IRRIGATION SYSTEMS
It's how crops Increase when they get'all die'watef
they' need « Just the time that theylwcpuie it-1? s amaMg^pst
simple it is to provide the water needed at dm right ̂ 
you use the Stout aluminum potable system oi irrigation. No 
longer is it necessary tnwishiotrain-.-.
to spend'longrweary bours at i
simple answer tb -
FLY-LINE SPUCING 
.ROD REPAIRS.





3104 - ! 32nd St. Phone 913
since the Invention of the tractor.
’ '  The Northwest  Tea J s  the . ™,, . .
F* I rrigation in c
The Okanagan Electric Ltd.
' ■  _ /  ;............... • 0 ^
CANADIAN FAIRBANKS-MORSE
(Therefore, on the foce of It, the Goyommenf .CONCEDHS DEFEAT of the
3  %  S o le ,  T o x  i n  Ih o  S o n th  O k o n a 9 o n l
Mr. Bennett does not give blanket endorsation of his 
party. No, “My party, right or wrong!” Mr. Bennett has 
convictions. H e declares he is not a ‘ rubber stamp.
I The first meeting of r e p r e s e n t a - _  Mar 
Lives of the Arena Commissions oUwlck stood out in the plnchea. Sev- 
Britlsh Columbia oltles took place peral times throughout the game 
fn Kelowna on Saturday of last L hen there were runners on base
week Representatives from New L he pitched herself out ol trouble 
Westminster, Trail, Nelson, Vernon. wlth timely strikeouts. ’
Kamloops, and Kelowna attended] , while the Orchard CUy 
the gathering. Telegrams were re- squad provided the sound floM- 
celved'from Nanaimo, Rossland, lnE, especially in. the lnflfeld, 
Penticton, Revolstoke and Klmber- | the local nine supplied 
ley expressing' the respective cl y 
arena commission’s regrets at be- 
I lng unable to be present.The m e e t in g  was called for tne




ABE YOU GOING TO BE A “RUBBER STAMP” 
JUNE 15th AND VOTE FOR YOUR PARTY?
NEVER I
common interest to tho c°mmls 
sions and suggestions were put for­
ward which would benofit tho 
1 arenas in giving thq public tho best 
possible entertainment, .
Tho Kolowna Commission was 
host to tho visitors at a lun°lie°? 
hold in the Royal Anne Hotel. 
Mayor W. B, Hughes-aamos, of
t  l l i  li  the 
thrills with several spectacular 
catches. Playing centre field 
for the AUstars,. Aud Hale was 
outstanding,, pulling down sev-'  
eral high ones with profes­
sional ease,
The visitors 'broko Into tho scor­
ing column first with a single run 
in the first inning .and three more | 
in the third frame. The local nine 
pushed across one tolly in the sec­
ond frame,,, a brace in the fifth 
and two more in the eighth. Tire
V/e Hove
$ to u 9M  »°
C a A ° a ^









Voting from Habit is Rubber-stamping!
Voting from Pressure is Rubber-stamping!
And Voting “to Beat the Other” Belongs in 
the Sports Arena.
bet the irresponsible, the “rubber stamps” HAVE this 
Section, whilst you, intelligently* boat out the wrongs o
government, one by one if necessary.
Better not to use the franchise at all than use it weakly 
or irresponsibly. ' " \ \ 1
PROTEST AGAINST THE 3% SALES TAXI “SPOIL” 
YOUR BALLOT JU N E 15thl MARK IT WITH A 3 
j  ........... OR LEAVE IT BLANK. .
lttlV| I, •* i ~ • .  ̂i
v u hubiioo « '‘»*“»' — | visitors, scored their., final run in 
Kelowna, welcomed the delegations L he flixth. An extra inning was 
to tho Orchard City and wished played,'.but by th a t time both plt- 
10 mo ......................... ohers' wore finding tho corners and
• 1 i . J J ■ .L liiaw1 ' 'itnn altikrl flpot. hfiRd.I the  success in their deliberations,'
I England’s famed Fabian 
lias never had more thnn 4,000 
rjicmbors at ono tlmo
| . Britain’s , . production f°r cotton 
I oloth for iD40 is a.OfiO.GQO.OO0 yards 
-.180,000,000 more than lost ycai.
/
■ V /1
BBXsUY) R.R. i. KBkOWNA, B.c.
only one dilttor reached first base 
J a n e t1 Harvlo le d ’ tho Kelowna 
attack  with four safeties in five 
trips, followed by P a t Sargent with 
four blngted in  six trios, Only 
soYon h its were .registered by tho 
locals; ’all!'singles 'by  Ronnio Mur*- 
ray , A gnes’Harvie,’ Lorna Marwlok, 
P a t Gray, Mlm 1 Quammlo, Doreen 
Nollson1’1 and Barbara Ohlplzook. 
Tho Allstars convprtcd these safe­
ties and 'tw o,.w alks .in to  five runs 
with sm art base running and some 
cagey coaching, by “Swjfty” Quid- 
one and- PhU Stannard.
The team s weye as follows:
( Vernon ;AHstt\rsr Holen, Boraon- 
derRonnio; Murray,' Agnes Harvio, 
Reno inghs,;Ahd'W 
Marwlclc ' d li Pat Gray U>, Mlm 
quammV' Mary Patrick, Doreen 
Nellson (1), Barbara oiiiplzook a), 
Mary Ourwen, Gertie Bydowskl ,(1). 
Totpl B.Kolowna ooffpo. Royal"; Darn
Helen Prltoherd ( l) , Doris Mltol ol, 
Irene Shaffer, Mary Loudon, Ethoi 
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■ " L e t ’s  E a t  T h i s  O n e  O u t "
H r y c i u k  C a r r i e s  . B o o m i n g  
B a t  I n  V . N . A . C .  V i c t o r y
■ . . .  is always a treat here. Bring your best girl' 
and enjoy our taste-thrilling foods, splendid- ser­
vice and delightful atmosphere.
Oyama Grecncaps 
Win "Twilight’ Game
Local Net Players Win Op ener
NEW Y O I U C - T h T v ^ V  
finished In top four nit t̂
Led by Johnny Hryciuk, who rapped out four h its  |J»' t r ^ e  to  
the plate, th e  Vernon National Athletics
nine 11-3 In a  scbisduled Vernon City League baseball conttfct In
Poison Park  on Thursday of last week. ;  . ■,)
The win gave the  Athletics sole
claim to top place in  the league 
standings w ith three wins in four 
games played. Tonight, Thursday, 
the Athletics m atch bats with the 
Tiinber Wolves in  their second meet­
ing of the season. The previous 
game saw the league leaders hum ­
bled 10-1 by th e  Buck Davis squad.
Sports
OYAMA. May 86.—Plenty of bit­
ting power and speed enabled the 
Oyama Oreencaps to  win a  18-5 
victory over th e  R utland Bluecaps 
in  the Twilight league at. Oyama
on May M. ■ _ ,
The w an in g  pitcher waa E. G al- 
lacher. who struck out 10 and  al 
lowed only two hits, both in  the 
sixth Inning. The losing pitcher.
The local tennis season got 
under way on Sunday aftemoCn 
when a  Vernon team  defeated, a 
group from  the E ast Kelowna T en­
nis c lu b  10*8 on the Vernon Coun­
try  • Club courts. A nother local 
team  was to have travelled to  Kel­
owna to  play against the  O rchard 
City club, bu t Saturday’s ra in  
forced a  cancellation of the  m atch. 
The Vernon team  swept the„__________ _ . .
A. Baumgarten. struck out five and  I doubiea w ith Hugh B rim a-
hlts. Baum garten I combe and  Howard O ray team ing
SPORTS CALENDAR 
Baseball
Poison Park—6‘.30 p is .
gave up eight . ____ ____
was replaced in  the fourth  inning | defeat H. W ard and  E.
who struck out four and  A. W ardby Holitaki. ho stnm k out ^  a ^ b u m e  6-2. 6-0 : 
batters and  allowed three h its. The . p  Stirling 6-1, 6-3. Eric Deni- 
. . ______ - fnr five runs I . _  . . __ureencapa c*|/*«**v>» - ------- w n  and Tpm M arrton bea t W ard
In the first Inning, one In the  sec- and a iad tbu rne  6-4. 6-5 an d  W ard 
ond, three in the fourth and  three 1 . ------- -  -  * -  «
m U-
A win for the Athletics tonight Tonight. T hursday -c ity  league 
will give them  a  stranglehold on Lavingtoh vs. Jim ’s Builders, 
the cream spot of the c ircu it Game Tuesday—city league, Timber Wol 
time i« 6:30 o’clock. ves* vs. Irv ing ton . ,  ' ■
In  chalking up  the ir one-sided Sunday—Interior lKigu?, Winfield 
trium ph, th e  Athletics featured a v s .  Vernon Aces. 2 30 p m . 
reverse batting  order. Manager Softball
George Nuyens took a  tu rn  on the Poison Park—6:30 p m .
mound while Harold Wadsworth I Monday—men’s league, Wolves vs. 
worked on the receiving end, A star c.Y.O. Women’s  league, G aps vs.
a  f e w  years back, Nuyens showed Nationals. sj-
th a t h e  s til l-h a d  a  little  of his [ Wednesday—men’s ■ league, . In d e - 
stuff by striking out five Lavington | pendents vs, -Firemen. 'WUinen s
NATIONAL CAFE
K A N D Y  K I T C H E N
in  the sixth,
Second baseman G arn e t. Sproule 
was the big h itte r for th e  G reen- 
caps. w ith two hit*  ifi four trips, 
including a three-bagger in  the 
fourth Inning with the bases load­
ed. Also high in  the  scoring list
and  Stirling 6-1, 6-3.
The visiting team  won a n  ad 
vantage in  the  women’s  doubles 
w ith a  win and  three draws. Miss 
Myloen Debeck and  Miss Mildred 
Anderson, of the Vernon team , lost 
to  E. Remlinger and  S. Day 6*5,
Hewlett 6-1, 1-8. Miss D ru Deck* 
'%ftd~'Mlsa Nan Woods Tied the 
East Kelowna pair of Renltnger 
Itod a  Day 6-8, 5-6 and drew with 
Hewlett and E. Day 5-8, 6-3. }
. The local team  m ade sure of the 
m atch In the mixed doubiea. win­
ning six sets and losing only two. 
Min* DeBeck and  Brlmacombe de­
feated A. W ard and Hewlett 6-2. 
and lost to  H. W ard and  E. Day 
2-6. MEUs Deeks and Denison won 
both* the ir sets, beating a  Day 
and Blackbum e 6-4,‘ and  Stirling 
a n d 1 Renltnger 6-1. “Miss Woods 
and M arrion also took two wins, 
defeating 8. Day and Blackbume 
6-3 an d  Renllnger and  Stirling 
6-1. Miss Anderson and  G ray split, 
defeating Hewlett and A. W ard, 6-4 
and dropping a  set to  E. Day and 
H. W ard 3-6.
BUSINESS AND PR0pr«,<,
d ir ec to r y *5*
c. W Y H E
BUILDING 0  CONTRACTU,
A lterations. Hardwood w J j  
M odern Kitchen* -I
715 Prances Ave. P.O.Bon
B .P .O . ELKS
Meet Second »  
Fourth TuaiJi,- 
Each Month i* j4i t t .H  . ** IBums Hall/j
m u
SEE FOB YOURSELF HOW GM DIESEL 
. POWER FITS YOUR BUSINESS
t  ’7 *  l-’S* *:*'*!•>
' . i t
T o d a y !  D e d d o  to  k n o w  
a b o u t  G e n e r a l  M o to r a  
D ie s e ls —w h y  t h e y  a r e  
rep lac in g  o th e r  ly p ea  o f  
p o w er — h o w  t h e y  a re  
s i m p l i f y i n g  p r o b l e m !  
■ml re d u c in g  fu e l costa: 
C a n  t h e y  d o  i t  fo r  y o u !  
H e re  a re  t h e  an sw ers .
% - » !
$ b h p  f0 R
t h i s
so  O K I#
CAPITOL MOTORS (Vernon) LTD.
batters and allowing a  scattered 
nine hits.
Again on the  mound for the visi­
tors was Vernon Dahl. The liv in g -  
ton squad would really be out on 
a limb should their only chucker 
miss a  gable. Dahl has started  the 
four contests the  outside team  has 
played. On Thursday he  whiffed 
eight batters but was touched for 
11 safeties.
Hits by Bill Inglis and  John 
Hryciuk saw the  Athletics count 
once in  the initial fram e' while 
Nuyens blanked th e  Lavington 
side for three successive chapters 
Again in  th e  th ird  canto, Inglis 
and Hryciuk broke out in  a hitting 
rash  to  pole out safeties, sandwich­
ed by a  cracking double from  Ken 
Kulak. The th ree h its  were good 
for a  couple of runs. Otto Munk 
land W ill Christie did the damage 
in . t h e  next fram e after George 
Nuyens , had  been issued a  free 
pass. Each of the hatters scored 
to give the  N ationals a  6-2 score 
in  the  fo u rth  inning.
lov ing ton  scored two of their 
runs in  th e  fourth  stanza on hits 
by Vernon Dahl, Morrison and 
Evans. .P itcher D ahl’s- went for 
two basses.
^The big A thletic flareiip came in. 
the sixth inning when four markers 
crossed hom e plate. Safe h its by 
Inglis, Hryciuk, W adsworth and O t­
to-M unk counted th e  quartette. 
Johnny Hryciuk an d  Billie Inglis
league, Lumber Jills vs. Shippers: 
Golf
Vernon Golf Course 
Sunday—Club Match, Lefroy-John- 
ston Cup, Kelowna a t  Vernon. - 
Cricket - t 1 
Sunday—-Spencer Cup league, N ar- 
am&ta vs. Legion, Lakeview crick­
et grounds. Fanners vs. Kelowna 
a t Kelowna.
ed. lso w gn in  roe scoring *»>• - .  tied w ith E. Day and I.
for the Oyama team  were catcher 16-3, a n a  u c a  w iw  c .  w
Btil OalUcher, w ith K en Sproule 
and  Gill Berry, a ll w ith two safe- 





JIM APSEY, fiet j
Odds against a  perfect hand  be­
ing dealt a t  a  bridge table are 
158,000,000 to  one.
ties in four trips, 
the  Rutland Bluecaps were E. R au- 
ser and L. Rauser, w ith two for 
three.
Mr. and  Mrs. M. Orasuk are 
spending a  week a t  the Coast. 
..Jdlss Shirley W hipple spent last 
’weekend visiting h e r parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. F . Whipple.
O ’K e e f e /  N e t z e l  
W i n  P r iz e s  a t  
K a m lo o p s  G o l f
A St. Louis Cardinal pitcher has 
led pitchers in the  N ational League 
a  total of five times in  six sea­
sons.
C A SU A L T Y  R E H A B IL IT A T IO N  O F F IC E R  FO R  D .S .C .R ., 
M R . H . E. W A L K E R , w ill b e  in  V E R N O N  o f  th e
N A T IO N A L  H O T E L  o n  JU N E  3  a n d  4
f o r  t h e  p u rp o s e  o f  in te rv ie w in g  re c ip ie n ts  o f  t h e  W a r  
V e te r a n s  A llo w a n c e  to  s e e  i f  a n y  a r e  e n t i t l e d  to  th e  
in c re a s e d  a llo w a n c e .
monumeni
• Sand Blast Lett
VERNON Gl™,.. 
A MARBLE t o -
Established Ur 
32 Coldstream j ^ j  
Phone Mi
Local Union 13U
UNITED BROTHERHOOD t»1 
CARPENTERS AND JOINTS* (5 
AMERICA
Meetings Every THHRSDllS 
a t  8 p jn -  in Vernon Band Hilj „
P.O. Box 926
c o Bag] 
Vernon, |
Over 100 golfers from  Revelstoke, 
Princeton, Vernon an d  Coastal 
points enjoyed perfect weather and  
excellent golfing while renewing old 
and forming new acquaintances a t  
the  annual three-day Commercial 
Travellers Golf Tournam ent held 
in  Kamloops on Sunday, Monday 
and  Tuesday of last week.
Taking p a r t in  the  tourney from  
th e  Vernon club were S tan  Netzel, 
Scotty Green, Len O’Keefe and I 
Earl McKinnon. Netzel and  O’Keefe 
Were the  only local sandblasted  
able to  carry home a  prize from 
the travellers’ classic.
Netzel captured th e  consolation 
prize in  Championship flight and  |
*
‘flaai* w d  aw’a  hmt w n  e l fo w r b w d * , I waM la
low* wberf yam Gfk tUml ~>&>m am*» *»■*> .
carried the big bats in the g a m e ,  was awarded a golf Jacket OKeefe 
Hryciuk, who seems to have h i t  h i s  returned to Vernon v t i g i  a putter 
stalde which say him playing in and three golf balls added to his 
the senior A. Kootenay loop last I the consolation
year, had a perfect night at bat. | o1 the first flight.
OCCUrAXKW.
’’ •’S r i  r r  ln A P r im  MOTORS (Vernon) LTD.;
IZBOO B o m o rd  A v e n u e  V e rn o n , B .C .
~ 1 ■ ■ ■
Left fielder Inglis chit safely: on 
three occasions* and struck out 
once. For Davtagton, Vernon Dahl 
clouted an even A00 peroent^ :ttwo 
hits in four times at batl‘
Michigan State’s 1948 football 
team ranked fourth in the nation 
in total offense with an average of 
402.7 yards per game.
Top golfer at the, tourney, was 
Bob Affleck, of Kamloops, who cap­
tured most awards and was pier, 
tented with, .the Tnifoyw\%ntt'gup., 
’Finishing next to thfe Kamloops ace 
was Vancouver’s John Davidson.
f t 1® !  ■
H A
Lumby Athlete W ins 
Spot on Valley H igh  
School Track' Squad
LUMBY, M ay-25.—Frances Hal- 
leran  took first in  the 60-yard dash 
a t th e  Kelowna sports day on May, 
24 in  an  exceptionally fa s t time. 
She also placed second In th e  100- 
yard dash. ’ Frances spent last 
Wednesday visiting . the ' Kelowna 
school along i w ith t other Valley high 
school athletes.
Frances won a ’;plac'e' p n  .th e 1 Ok­
anagan Valley H I ^  -School track 
team  going to Vancouver ,to com­
pete In the  provincial'aikbools’.'track 
m eet finals. - .The -Kelowna- Gyro 
Club Is sponsoring ̂ tiie trit)’ to  Van­
couver. .
T he Lumby schools tooK the  Class 
O cup a t  the  high school track meet 
held in  Kelowna’, on May 21. At 
tiffs m eet Frances won a  first in 
tire open 100-yard dash.
Armstrong so ftball'team s visited 
Lumby: on Saturday to  engage 
Lumby' in  several friendly games 
The Lumby G rade VII boys defeat­
ed th? Armstrong Grade VII boys 
and  the Armstrong G rade VII girls’ 
nine trimmed Lumby Grade VII 
glfls. T he Lumby G rade VI boys 
were also victors over their Arm 
strong opponents. The day was 
brought to a .c lo se  iVith refresh­
m ents for the players;
. -4<if
t o f t
FARM IMPROVEMENT LOAN
R ep a y  b y  conven ien t In tta h n en h
• j. k. - i t‘ 1 ■***• • ■ 1 .. t . ;. |  m tk 8h 6M em m ee m m m m ememm Lb «■ m m mm m m M •■ . If fl « I
FARM IMPLEMBNT








J|K cost bank loan to 
|>urobnso new implements 
A64«quiprtient, I?ay cash to 
ealrnvnluablobhsbdis* {
iunts. Strengthen your |
Vil|tlon Vltb suppliers. j
I to W et ydur nofid». , I
in and talk [ l  over, ; -  |
Form Improvement Loans for many usefhl 
purposes uro available a t any branch of Tha 
Royal Bank of Canada. Take advantage of 
this attractive financing plan to improvo your 
property and living condit ions on the farm,
New Duildingn, Improvements, Repairs and Ex* 
tensions cun also bo financed through a Farm 
Improvement Loon., ,
, ' , ’ ! \ ’ , f
JELIJCTRIFY.YOUH FARM, Make lifooaalonmd 
more pleasant for yourself and your family.
. You can finanod the purchase and, installation 
6 f a farm,elcotrio system with a low-cost Farm
Ball's Homed Gives 
Cardinals Win in 
Lakeview Fastball
A grand-Blnm homo run  by Ken
Jiall In the bottom half of (he fifth lining gavo Jim  Perrin's Cardinals an 1J.-10 victory oycr.JMoh Vye's In dlans on Tuesday night ip a son 
tor m en's softball gome played In 
Lakeview Park.
The Cards took their tu rn  nt bat
in the  fifth frwno, behind the eight I 
ball 10-6, Silver Ooryk started  the
merry-go-round by singling and 
rounding the bases on a passed1 
ball. MoLollan singled, an d 1 .then
Indians' Len Fitzgerald Issued free 
’ ------ -------- -------to fill
, Improvement Loan. Como in and talk, yojtt 
w’ai'l ,te’’0(iiw^plan8tOver -with** 7, . • -ii 'f I ... ' T 1 ^
I
fAt!"/*: 'U
O F C A N A D A
.lasses to Perrin and Warner 
the buses. Ball oamo In to dear 
the'base# with a drive Into deep! 
centre field, The Cardinals retired 
the side ,ln straight order In the 
hext 'two frames',* ,
The Cardinals' win mpvod them 
Into a first, place tie .with tbo In ­
dians, each having won two games
OHIO AG p,-*-Dpwble prays fn tile 
American League increased by 08 
percent since 1019. ^
The plapet JPiiitp swings out as
MAN WHO
Proven himself on the Battlefields 
Proven himself as a leader
as a mayor 
Ambition and Initiative
m m  iuho uiiLL fight
For the defeat of sodalism
For the farmers
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I AMD VOTE PRO-CONBERVATIVE IN DOMINION ELECTION
. I; : I r .  ' V ' ' 1 .- . I .1 ; . I t'l-j- 1 I ", . ' 1 . - - • . *■: ■ j .. !, i ■ < ' ' ; ■ V ' ■ ' ' t ’ ' I . '.i- • it- ■ I '! -. -+. j - ■ ■ ’ 'p ' ' ' ' ? ' '■ ’■ ' " - • ' • ^
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1949
lio n  S c o r e s
t k i t W  i n
s s i v e
/ . „ume between the Legion and Kelowna showed
Jericket t,» u  g0lxtg to be the team to beat in this
Ion UBjo*1 > Playtng 'against a strong Orchard City rep- 
fer scored an Impressive victory over the visitors,
day and hosts will be the U - 
The Farmer* will travel
i'V lj
,„ nf last week, the U -
>y oIJT  tickets tor a
H  , rain halted the 
K  the Farmers were
L  uZers scored runs f a n n e r s  Wey
H ning batter by scoring 
K  run out. George
Im Fie PlUar paced thC 51 and 26 runs
. vic Laban, a prmn- 
fc, sired a brilliant 21.
.i i  from England, was 
man with a top 
7 i .  Carr-HUton and 
,7e only other vislt- 
, in the double figures, 
’ contributing 13 runs
gton.




Dunkley, run out ......................24
Bennett, c Green, b Kerr ...».....  6
Leng. Ibw, b Mathews .............51
Pillar std Green, b Darcus ....... 26
Nolan b Mathews .............—  1
Laban b Bowie ..................   21
Nelson b Mathews .................. 8
Clerke, c Walls, b Kerr ......... 9
Harwood c Walls, b Kerr ... .....  1
Richards, not out ...................  0
Lindsay b Kerr .......  0
Extras ....................— .a.... ....... 10
M* m m fcdfe ~i mm *. m  «*
* , v;
' 10.
non bowling honors were 
Keen Charlie Pillar and 
a  Mlar taking four tor 
L( 30 runs and Dunkley 
Le batters with a low 
land Matthews did the 
, the losers, the former 
.  wickets and 22 runs, 
tews three wickets with
LU will he the visit- 
ttview Park on Sun-
Total  151
Kelowna:
Kerr c No)an,, b Dunkley ......24
CatT-Hiltoh b j Pillar ..............  13
Darcus b pfiar ............  2
Rygn c Laban:, b Leng ............  1
Taylor c Nolan, b Pillar .........  7
Oreen b Pillar ................    0
Matthews, retired  ..................: 4
Leckle b Clerke .............— 10
Bowie b Dunkley ................— 9
Cookson. b Dunkley ----- .....— 1
Walls, not out ....    1
•Extras —----------- ----....  17




[ 0 .  T a k e  S t r a n g l e h o l d  
M e n s  F a s t b a l l  L e a d
U o grabbed a stranglehold on top place In the men’s fast-, 
fc on Tuesday night when they eked out a 7-6 triumph over 
Irtwriline firemen. The Churclimen have, won two games and 
Lainst the Independents. On Wednesday of last week the 
mbed on the win wagon at the expense of the Firemen. The 
ats registered their only win in the loop, again administering 
\  the Fred Little crew.
Ken Edge Firemen 7-6
almostvictory was 
the C.Y.O. in whirl- 
m on Monday night in 
. when the Firemen, 
at the end of the fifth
__with five nms in
and a singleton in the 
to Tail by a whisper 
me up in the final
•ij Sorts starting , the 
[te pitching box, .the 
v handled, anything the 
! direct their way. 
fled the fire-flght- 
tthem out in straight 
e fiveTrames he worked, 
placed by Joe Homawaka 
t stanza and the fun
a hit safely. Bill McNeil 
d and the stage was set 
|dslam homer off the bat 
oieL Gordie Hale and 
i crossed home plate be- 
|6haw entered the game 
B the'flame.
|the oflerings of Ken Lit- 
e baffling, the C.Y.O. 
die counters on loose play 
field plus a few ‘timely 
Jhey scored two runs In 
Id Inning, three in the! 
plr In the fourth and 
I  In the eighth canto.
■Shaw was the big hitter 
lurchmen cause with two 
V trips, to the plate good 
lie of runs, Art • Bohnen 
pe second with a home 
f  credit and a run gar- 
F  receiving ii free . pass 
It sack, other runs were 
| HaP Bchnffer, Joe Bui 
Desimone and Andy
pen tallies were contrl- 
I Morg McCluskey, Ray 
IBM McNeil, Vcrn Amlel, 
F® end Nick Alexis.




jlN CANADA’S ACTIVE' ARMV1
I ’M trade 
T’llg tu -'it taught by experts •A™ Promotion and Increase lh 
r Advancement to tho commie* 
ltd lunkii if you have what It 
sin, , ,,,( you ’earn hud enjoy 
1'iini,fiterestlng Hfo. Lifetime 
ni . 011 co|up'otlon of, service.
, my ambitious,| blooded man auk?
r>
i ■ n j 111 y
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Home Runs Win for Wolves
With Lloyd Smith and Stan Ber-, 
ry cracking out round trippers at 
opportune times, the newly named 
Hooper Wolves scored a convincing 
17-6 triumph over the Firemen In 
a scheduled men’s city league fast­
ball contest played In Poison Park 
on Wednesday of alst week. I
The two big blows came during- 
the Wolves' seven run rally in the 
eighth frame. Smith slammed out I 
his homer, with two men on base 
followed by catcher Berry’s four- 
bagger.
Wednesday’s victory was the first 
of the season for the Colin Cur- 
wen crew, which Is studded with  ̂
most of the stars , of last year’s 
league. The Firemen,; 'along with 
the Independents, Joined the loop 
this campaign making the circuit a 
four-team affair, . , .
The winners, after being held 
scoreless In the initial stanza, start­
ed the fireworks in the second 
frame with three runs. They add­
ed a pair in the fourth, a; sl"8~ ‘ , 
ton in the fifth, four in. the sixth 
and seven in the eighth Inning.
The losers counted singletons in | 
the first and second chapters, three 
in the sixth and one in the ninth
^BIU Clark, on the mound for t7  
Wolves, had his stuff working bril­
liantly and Issued few Plh:hes t° 
the fire fighters’ llking;  _.BllL ^ . r'  
Nell got hold of one of Clarks of­
ferings in the sixth frame, driving 
tho ball for A four-base trip. He 
also scored the only first frame 
tally. Flreihen's other runs were 
added by Ken Little, Morg McClus­
key, Gordie Hale and Frank Leek.
Bill Clark helped win his own 
ball game by taking top honors In 
the runs column, crossing home 
disc with three markers. Art Pog- 
Bcmlller. Len Wolgram. Uoyd 
Smith, Bus Barnett, Stan Berry. 
Albert Armstrong and George 
Gloylk each scored twice.
■^-i
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. . . Streams and Lakes are bubbling with 
fish just w aiting to be caught on Bennett’s 
Fishing Tackle.
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• W e  h a v e ,  a  c o m p l e t e  l i n e  o f  f i s h i n g  e ^ u i p -  
m e h t ,  i n c l u d i n g  a l l  t h e  p r o v e n  l u r e s  a n d
'  b a i t s  t h e  f i s h  r e a l l y  g o  f o r ---------- R o d s ,  R e e l s ,
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WE ARE EXCLUSIVE DISTRIBUTORS OF
R O C K G A S
FOR THE ENTIRE OKANAGAN VALLEY
M O F F A T  G A S  R A N G ES
Three-Great R anges to F it Every Need
H O L I D A Y S  J U t E  C O M I N G !
Now Is the Time to Buy!
, p ro h o m v  . . c o m p le te  b e a t  c o n tro lt7 ~  ,
S e e  o r e r A h ir tstondiCnCg° X yn.o9es of - M h .  ̂  f - l,
MOFFAT Model 5415-A^- $149.5^
(Cottage Type) 
MOFFAT Model 5700-A 
(Standard Type)
$ 1 8 9  5 0
  .........  j ] » A 5 T  C A
MOFFAT Model 5748—  I isiiDV/
(DeLuxe) ................................. ............. .. , ,,
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Garden Hose
GOODYEAR. 2-PLY. 50 FOOT 
COUPLED
RUBBER HOSE
Have you ever admired that smart 
red or green garden hose on your 
neighbor’s lawn? That’s KORO- 
SEAL! It laughs at the sun! Yes, 
even our Okanagan sun! Koroseal 
’ has many other Advantages, too.
It coiiies in 50-fobt coupled lengths.
- - ■ j ' V ' • I ( J > ■' ^
Trade In Your Old Mower How!
5 Blade, Ball Bearing, Rubber T ires. • • Cut 
Your Cost as You Cut Your Lawn!
CLEAN UP SPECIAL.. ....................
FOR YOUR; OLD MOWER,...............  3*0°
i)'|l
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T H E  V E ^ N O r ^  H I . W . S ,  V J R N O N ,  B . C . -s.r
K EEP IT  
CLEAN . .
i .•
W ith the ho t summer weather 
]ust around the  corner it  is a  
MUST th a t you ensure your 
car a  clean cooling system.
Clogged and  dirty  radiators, 
. .o r -a  rad iator w ith a  leak, no 
JEh'attSk .how,; small, can lea£. 
| ‘" to  cosily garage bills.
D on't w ait for trouble to h a p ­
pen. Have your automobile’s 
cooling system checked tpday!
S.P.C.A. T ag D ay to  
Aid Work o f Society
The local b ranch  of th e  S.P.CJV. 
will hold a tag  day on Saturday. 
Members of the  society will tag  on 
B arnard Avenue this weekend in  an  
effort to  raise funds to  build up 
their organization.
A large part of the work of the 
Vernon S.P.CA. goes unnoticed by 
the  general public, bu t during the 
past year, quite a  lot of good work 
concerning horses and dogs has 
been accomplished. However, it 
takes money to  carry on these ac­
tivities and Saturday’s tag  day is 
an  attempt to raise sufficient funds 
to  carry on the good work of the 
society.
F o u r  T e a m  B a l l  L e a g u e  
F o r  L a k e v i e w  C o m m u n i t y
T he four-team  Lakeview Community Senior Men’s Softball League 
got underway on Sunday of last week on a 36-game schedule which 
will ru n  through the  summer until the end of July. Gam es a re  played 
every Monday. Wednesday and Thursday nights and Sunday m ornings 
on the  new Lakeview diamond.
:5N,.
. J814 32nd .Street Phone 8C9
Glass eyes were used by the  Ro­
mans and Egyptians.
Sir Francis Drake in  1579 went 
ashore in M artin  County, Califor­
nia, and nailed a m etal p late to  a 
post, claiming th a t  region „for 
Queen Ellzazbeth of England.
f . V*^-**'. wr*uL L  * fr V
m % t—
The boys have been practicing 
regularly and  are putting  on some 
outstanding softball entertainm ent 
for the public. W eek-day games 
commence a t 6:45 pm ., while the 
Sunday contests s ta r t  a t  9:15 am .
No admission Is charged and no 
collection Is taken  a t  any of the 
games played In Lakeview Park| So 
far the crowds have been fair but 
league officials are  expecting better 
support from the  community .as the  
season rolls along.
The four team s In the loop are 
the Cardinals, who are  managed 
and coached by Jim  Perrin; Tigers, 
m anaged and coached by Jim  Mc- 
Fegan; Dodgers, m anaged a n d  
coached by Bill Aylesworth, and 
Indians, m anaged and  coached by 
Meb Vye.
Results of Games Played to Date:
Tigers 11, Cardinals 8. W inning 
battery, Lome Defoe to  Jlm -M c- 
Fegan; losing battery , Don W ar­
ner to Jim  Perrin.
Dodgers 13, Ind ians 7. W inning 
battery, Tiny K em pton and  Fred 
Sm ith to  Bill Aylesworth; losing 
battery, Jim  Curley to  Meb Vye.
Cardinals 13, Dodgers 3. Win 
ning battery, Don W arner to  Jim  
Perrin; losing battery , Fred Sm ith 
to Bill Aylesworth,
Ind ians 14, Tigers 13. W inning 
battery, Jim  Curley to  Meb Vye 
and  Len Fitzgerald to  Jim  Curley 
losing battery, R ay Colley to  Jim  
McFegan.
Indians 12, Dodgers 10.
July 6—Indians vs. Cardinals. 
Ju ly  7—Cardinals vs. Dodgers. 
Ju ly  10—Dodgers vs. Ind ians, 
July 11—Indians vs. Cardinals. 
July 13—Tigers vs. Dodgers. 
July 14—Tigers vs. Cardinals. 
July 17—Indians vs. Cardinals. 
July 18—Tigers vs. Dodgers. 
July 20—Indians vs. Tigers. 
July 21—Cardinals vs. Dodgers.
City Teen-Agers 




Miss O ut on 
Sunday Meet
The w eather m ay have been per­
fect for golf on Sunday bu t i t  was 
a gloomy day for the  Vernon' divot 
diggers who travelled to  Salmon 
Arm In quest of the  Spalding Cup. 
None of th e  local sandblasters fin­
ished in  th e  money o r even dose.
Some 24 Vem onites m ade th e  
trip  to take p a r t  in  th e  annual a f­
fa ir and although falling  to  lift 
the  silverware, enjoyed a  good day 
of golf.
Minor baseball la climbing 
Into the Vernon sports picture 
th is year and th e  undertaking 
is governed strictly  by an  all 
teen-age executive.
At a  meeting held recently. 
Kip McLean was elected presi­
dent; Marvin K rau ts, viee-pre- 
sldent; Dave Sm ith, secretary; 
and the  following executive: 
M urray Green, Mike Ewanchuk, 
Gordie Krtese and  Cecil Clark.
The league operates w ith 
four teams which receive coach­
ing and some equipment from 
the City Baseball League. The 
teams have adopted the names 
of their captains un til sponsors 
can be secured. T he team s in  
the loop are  K rantss, McLeans, 
Krteses and the  Kinsmen m id­
get hockey team .
Games are played In MacDon­
ald Park every Sunday, Wed­
nesday and Friday nights. The 
executive is hoping to  arrange 
games w ith outside centres, but 
a t  the present tim e the  chief 
difficulty Is obtaining transpor­
tation.
Track Athletes 
/#O ut of Money11 
A t Coast Meet
T he second annual British Col­
um bia Inter-high track  and field 
m eet held  In U-B.O.s Varsity 8 ta  
dlum  on Friday an d  Saturday was 
won by O ak Bay, of Victoria, who 
came from  behind to  edge Trapp 
Tech 43tt-40.
S tanding of the  three Valley 
team s taking p a r t saw Kelowna 
finish In eighth place, Vernon 11th  
and  Penticton 17th.
Carrying Vemon colors were 
M ark Phillips and Dick Douglas, 
who captured m any honors a t  the 
22nd annual Valley schools track 
m eet held In  Kelowna on Saturday' 
of la s t week.
A t th e  Coast, both  Phillips and 
Douglas qualified In the  elimination 
tria ls  run  off on Friday. In  the 
finals held  th e  following day, Phil­
lips finished six th  In the  100-yard 
dash  .seventh In th e  220 yards and 
fifth  In the  hop, skip and Jump. 
Douglas, who specializes, in high 
Jumping, took fourth  place In his 
event.
The peculiar thing about the 
100-yard dash was th a t th e  win­
ning time was a  new British Col­
umbia record of 10.5 seconds. Ver­
non’s Phillips raced th is  , distance 
in  10.3 seconds a t  th e  * Okanagan 
meet.
Of the seven records broken and 
four equalled a t  the meet, two of 
these feats were accomplished b /  
Valley athletes. Jack Kenyon, of 
Penticton, took honors in  the boys’ 
pole vault w ith a  leap of 10 feet 
inches, breaking the  previous 
record by one inch. T he other new 
record was set by Fred Turner, of 
Kelowna in  th e  men's open mile.
Hospital trk  
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The largest fisherman amoung 
animals is the monstrus Alaskan 
brown or Kodiak bear, 
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Beautiful Movie for  
Garden Lovers Soon ORDER YOUR SUPPLY HQ!
H ie  many garden lovers In th is 
city will have the  opportunity of 
seeing one of ‘ the m ost beautiful 
garden movies ever filmed when 
wanny TTnngon and  K enny G ran - I the Vemon an d  D istrict Hortlcul- 
strom, of Revelstoke,. carried the  tu ral Society presents a  color film 
treasured cup to  th e  no rthern  city of the  world’s largest display of 
by covering th e  38-hole course in  roses. The movie depicts the  1949 
128 strokes. Kelowna’s Chester parade of the Tournam ent of Roses
__________ ____ _______  W inning I Owen and  Sam  McGladdery were a t  Pasadena, Calif.
battery, Len Fitzgerald to  J im  C ur- runner-ups w ith 130 for th e  36-1 The film will be shown In  the  
ley; losing battery , F red  Sm ith to  I hole tour. H ie  O rchard  City cap- [Canadian Legion
BE COMFORJABLE LATER .. . .  DON'T BE LEFT{ 
IN THE COLD LATER! Ion. Frankmister of 
turn. Vlctc
We Are Ready to Serve You 
Promptly
Auditorium an  I
"/25H VERNON LUMBER COMPANY LIMITED
PIONEER SASH & DOOR COMPANY LTD.
OKANAGAN LUMBER & SUPPLY COMPANY
Bill ̂ Aylesworth.
Rem ainder of schedule for sen­
ior m en’s softball a t  Lakeview Park. 
June  2—Tigers vs. Dodgers.
June  5—Indians vs. Cardinals; 
Dodgers vs. Tigers.
June  8—C ardinals vs. Dodgers. 
June  9—'Tigers vs. Indians . Ww;- • ■ 
June  12—H gers vs. Cardinals. 
June  13—Cardinals vs. Dodgers. 
Ju n e  15—Dodgers vs. Indians. 
Ju n e  16—Indians vs. H gers. 
June  19—Dodgers vs. H gers. 
Ju n e  20—Indians'-vs. Cardinals. 
June  22—Tigers vs. Cardinals. 
Ju n e  23—Dodgers vs. Indians. 
June" 26—Tigers vs. Dodgers.
Ju n e  27—In d ian s  vs. Tigers___-
Ju n e  29—Indians vs. Cardinals. 
June  30—Cardinals vs. Dodgers. 
Ju ly  3—H g ers  vs. Cardinals. 
Ju ly  4—Dodgers vs. Indians.
timed the-Shusw ap ‘ Trophy, posted Jun6 15 a t  8 p m . A nom inal ad- 
for the  low n e t on th e  36 holes, as rmlssion fee will be charged.
Chester Owen travelled th e  distance The H orticultural Society hopes 1 
In the  least num ber of strokes. la s  m any people as possible w il l !
The attendance a t  th e  Salm on plan to see th is  m ost interesting ] 
Arm tourney m arked a  new h igh 1 and  beautiful film, 
for competition in  th e  S pald ing '
Cup event. Coming from  m any | • T he Chinese used coal and  gas I
“Our Business Is 
Sound”
Hay hurst &Woodhoi
FLOUR - FEEDS - FUEL
points of th e  Valley were some 70 [for heating purposes in  th e  six th! 
golfers who took p a r t  In th e  best | century.
I ball tournam ent.
1 Jills Defeat 
Armstrong in 
[Overtime Tilt
A camel walks a t  the  ra te  of I 
[about two an d  one ha lf miles an  I 
hour.
LES BRADFORD
RADIO SERVICE & 
EQUIPMENT
3104 Tronson Avenue 
PHONE 176
Phone 463 Versos*
Fastest Selling Medium Is a Vernon] 
Classified A d . . .  They Get Results.
a*
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PROVINCIAL TREASURER, SASKATCHEWAN C.C.F. GOVERNMENT
W .A .
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1 t i 1 p H !
B.C. PROVINCIAL CANDIDATE FOR NORTH OKANAGAN
-at-
LEGION HALL
June 9 , 8  p.m
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A ten th  inning hom e ru n  by Ag- 
1 nes Harvie gave th e  O kanagan 
1 Lumber- Jills a  10-8 victory ,over 
I Armstrong in  a n  exhibition f  ast- 
1 b a l l . game played a t  Poison P ark  
I on Sunday afternoon. Harvie’s  big 
Ibljgw caffle after.,10 lqnlnga;of tigh^, 
close ball and gave the Jills sweet 
I revenge for the  6-4 victory they 
I suffered a t  the hands of the  Arm ­
strong nine on Thursday of last 
week.
The Celery City squad opened the 
scoring in the  Initial fram e when 
it pushed across four runs. They 
increased the ir edge with a  bracq 
of tallies in  the th ird  and  added 
another in  the fourth , while their 
chucker, Odie Tucker, handcuffed 
the Jills, allowing them  only one 
| ru n  in  th e  th ird  inning.
The game appeared to be a  ,re- 
I petition of Thursday n igh t’s en ­
counter un til the  f ifth  fram e, when 
the  Jills exploded for five runs. 
The Armstrong nine countered 
again In th e  six th  to  gain an  8-6 
lead, bu t the  Jills tied up the  ball 
game in the  n in th  when Doreen 
|Nellson and  M ary Curwen scored,» 
.In  th e  overtime session, the lo- 
I cals*’ chucker, Agnes Harvie, held 
th e  visitors scoreles’A in th e ir  h a lf  
and th en  won h e r  own ball game 
when she slammed the  ball over 
I the centre fielder’s head w ith a 
I team m ate on the  base paths.
| Thursday’s  Game
At last Thursday n igh t’s game 
| played a t the Armstrong Exhibition 
| grounds the  pace was set by the 
Armstrong nine, Aided by flawless 
fielding, Odie Tucker hold the [Ver­
non nine scoreless for fivo lmfings,;, 
allowing only ' two hits, In  the 
m eantim e her m ates were taking 
advantage of Jill errors to tally 
| once in the  first frame, twice in 
the second and twice in the fourth, 
H ie  Jills began to look like' a 
[ball team  In ,th e  fifth when Mary 
| ourwen, Doreen Neiison, P a t Gray 
[and Agnes Harvie scored on four 
.bunts, two solid baBo h its and  an 
Armstrong mlscuo, However, the 
rally camo too la te  and  when tho 
seven inning fixture ended , tho 
Jills were on the short end, or a  6-4 
count.
H ie  teams were ns follows:
F irst Game—!
Vernon—L, Richardson, D, Web­
ber, A, Harvie 1, M, NullBon, A, Vyo 
A. Krlose/ D. Ohlplzook, D, fleil 
son 1, P, Gray 1, M, Ourwon 1,'D, 
Wills, Total, 4. ;
Armstrong—Phillips 9, Call 
Tillapaugh, Tucker 2, ' W att, Mo 
Nlvon, Loultt, Sm ith 1, Hall, To 
lal, 0.
Second Game— ''j
Vornon—M. Ourwon 1, —, Onrl




S T A M P E D
UNDER MANAGEMENT “KIT” CARSON
OBSERVING C.P.A. RULES
PARADE
BEST DRESSED COWBOY ......................... . . ...$5.00
BEST DRESSED COWGIRL............. .................... $5.00
BEST FLOAT ENTRY  ......................,......:..,..$25.QO
BEST BICYCLE ENTRY ...... . ................. .......$2.50
Free Passes to Grounds for All Entries —  Entries 







WILD COW MILKING ■ irtkJ 
CUTTING HORSE COMPETITION 





MADE TO FEED EVERY­
ONE ON THE GROUNDS
RACES
Entries and Entry Fees Must Be in Hands of Committee 
by 6 p.m., June 6 th. (laimby Track 3 Furlongs.)
NOVELTY RACE —  RELAY t - BOYS' PONY 7-  OPEN
l,
P A R A D E  S T A R T S  A T  1 P .M .
MdMIOJIt 6 UHJ* PIPE BAND IN JUIENDAKE .
' i •>■■■■ , . . • ■ ’■ . 1 ■■ 1 ='■!. ■; \  ̂ 1
MODERN DANCE
, } .  . ,,.v  1
" 7 - ^ ® M l ' m r r d 0 M V i R j a i R c r ¥ u i C D i ^
.................... V INSURANCE OFFICE --------------------
“wViV**" I
P H O N E  H 2 8
■ ^  ^ V O ^ ’XulpIcbs of C,C:F. North Okanbgqn,,Cornpalga 'Committee
son, P, a rn y  T, D. Nellson 2, 
Webster, 4 . Kreleo 1, M. Nellson 1, 
A. Vyo, B, Ohlplzook, L ,, Richard' 
son 1, A. Harvie 3, Total, 10, , , 
Armstrong—Phillip's l ,  Hull, Lout- 
It 1, Schubort, Sm ith 3, Call 
GUI 1, MoNIven, W att, Tuokor, m  
npaugh. Ib ta l, 8.
A 10 or M-mllc trip  In a  1001
it
car was considered a  good dayta 
work,
i v  1 •' 
.............................
Five hundred scientists rind' en­
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y Shooters Out
. b.C.I)-’s Second 
t of 1949 Season
„ c d Rifle Association held 
^ r e g u l a r  shoot -of the
season Military A good
on the
«Me pn Sunday.
is shooters waa present 
"“lth the exception.of two. all 
• the three ranges.
. next Sunday shoot will be on 
ii commencing at 9 o'clock 
11 S at members will get
through by noon. There will be 
practice every Wednesday evening 
a t  7 o'clock on  one range as long* 
as the  light permits. s
The following scores were posted 
on Sunday, the  last, two si rooters 
firing only a t  500 and  600 yards.
P. Q. Drysdale 07. Chas! Holmes 
06. A* Thompson 94., Ralph Mac­
Donald 93, Fred Simmons 93, J . 
Reid 89, W. Leeper 87. Les Vlel 83. 
J . P ra tt 81, E. H unter 81. E. F itz­
gerald 68, W, Monk 84, O. Pac- 
quette 54, R. Drummond 61, Ron 
Postill 38.
T igers, H u m b le
(Continued from  Page 9)
e x p e r ie n c e d  f a r m  l a b o u r  i s  a l w a y s
DIFFICULT TO OBTAIN
L . „  u Lten competition from other Industries for the good| There « at worken available
rnnwEKS S&ST MAKE EVERY EFFORT TO SECURE
GKU ' -rill'TW OWN HF.I.P
i»£t your Placement Officer, D istrict Agriculturist or 





The Aces, who are a  combo of 
Armstrong, Vernon and Salmon 
Arm boxla warriors, stayed in  the 
picture for the Initial five minutes 
of play but then feU apart In all 
departments as the Tigers stream ­
ed through their rearguard. New 
additions to the Aces are Ken 
Watt, Doug Norman and Ernie 
Henderson of Armstrong, and Roy 
Beech and M. Vye, of Vernon 
Centreman Dick McCluskey blink­
ed the red light for the season's 
first counter, picking a com er on 
a long drive. The tall blonde 
stickhandler was one of the bright 
spots of the game. He fired home 
no less than six goals, all of them 
*n a crowd-pleasing fashion.
Probably the m ajor downfall 
in  the. Salmon ,Arm cause was 
goalkeeper BUI Coles, who was 
playing his first game In a la ­
crosse net. He had  difficulty 
in judging long shots and was 
lost when faking artists like 
McCluskey, Sammartlno and 
Mills, broke in on top of him. 
Before the gong sounded ending 
the first quarter, the  Vemonltes 
had flashed the red light nine 
times, while the visitors penetrated 
Hammond’s stone wall once.
Coach Booney Sammartlno had 
both lines passing the  ball in daz­
zling fashion and for the opening 
contest of the season the Tigers 
looked exceptionally sharp around 
the cage. ,
. In  the absence of Bobby Mona­
han  and Ab Mills, who were due to 
appear in the Tiger blue and white, 
Jim  Johnson and Harold Cummings 
fitted into the lineup like veteyans.
Teapied with Dick McCluskey and 
W alt Caryk on the  forward line 
and backed by a sterling display 
from rearguards Gordie Bush and 
Bob Prentiss, Johnson and Cum­
mings gave every indication tba^r 
they intend to stay on one of the 
lines. -
The second canto -w as-Salm on 
Arm's best. They handcuffed the 
Tigers to a  pair of counters and 
fired one past Hammond to prove 
they could do it. Glen McKay, 
shifty centreman, did the ljonors 
for the Aces, while Sarge Sammar- 
tino and McCltxskey drove the rub­
ber by Bill Coles.
But In the second h a lf r  the Tig­
ers once again started  on their 
goal-scoring way. In  th e . first 
quarter of the final half, Dick Mc­
Cluskey twisted and  twirled his way 
through the defence on three oc­
casions and made no mistake in 
front of the net, while high flying 
S tan Mills dented the twine w ith 
a long drive. Sarge- Sammartlno 
scored the other.
WrestUng, Boxing Show
N a t s  S h a r e  T o p  P l a c e  i n  
W  o m e n * s L o o p  W  i t h C  h i e f  s
The Nationals suffered their first defeat in  the women's fastball 
loop when they dropped a  18-14 decision to BUI Knox's Big Chiefs at 
Poison Park  on Monday night. The win boosts the Chiefs into a  first 
place tie with the Nats, each team  having won two of the three games 
they have played.
I t looked like another National 
victory on Monday when Bill In - 
fits' nine ran  wild for seven runs 
n the second Inning and another 
three in  the third. However, the 
Chief fielders, who h ad  been decid­
edly lax in the  first three frames, 
tightened up and temporarily haltj- 
ed the National uprising.
The Chiefs scored singletons in 
the first and second frames, pushed 
across a brace in the th ird  and 
flifth and then  surprised the Nats 
with a five-run rally In the  sixth 
th a t gave them  an 11-10 edge. The 
Nationals came back with two runs 
in their half of the sixth, p u t  the
Shippers tied ,up the bail game 
with a singleton in the seventh.
The Nationals went ahead again 
in their half of the, final stanza 
with a brace of tallies, but Knox's 
crew put the game on ice when 
they converted several solid base 
blows and  a few National errors 
Into four run?.
Isobel Mohorek led the winners 
with four safeties followed by Hel­
en Bergonder with three bingles 
The Nationals, who played without 
their regular "shortstop, Teddy 
"Smith, were paced by Rose Setter 
and Mim Quammic with four hits 
in si& trips.,
took top honors in the Ladies’ 
Competitions and won a prize do­
nated by Buckerfteld’a Limited. 
Prizes donated by Lea Roadhouse 
were awarded to Chris Reid, also 
of Kelowna, who was runner-up.
Kelowna again came through in 
the approaching and putting event. 
Chris Reid won this competition 
over Ed Pike, of Salmon Artn. In 
the tong ball contest, Nibby Broom, 
of Vernon, won, while Kelowna's 
3ert Cookson placed second. This 
was a three-ball best aggregate a f­
fair.
C a p s  T r i m  S h i p p e r s  b y  2 0 - 5  S c o r e
Lom a Marwick pitched th e  b aps 
to a one-sided 20-5 win over Bill 
Knox’s Big Chiefs in a  women's 
fastball league fixture a t  the Poi­
son Park  diamond on Wednesday 
night of last week. This y a s  the 
Caps’ first victory th is season and 
the Shippers' initial defeat.
The Caps scored in  every inning 
except the eighth and the issue 
was never in doubt as Marwick 
held the Chiefs to one run  in the 
second fram e and one in the sixth. 
After retiring nine Shippers via 
the strikeout route and displaying
In  England, for many years after I 
the Magna Carta, a woman could i 
not legally accuse a m an of m ur­
der.
In  the middle of the 18th cen­
tury, more books had been p an ted  
in Chinese than  all the others lan ­
guages.
Ttie landings of fish 
foundland will increase 





some of the finest pitching seen 
here this season, she retired in 
favor of Kay Carswell, who allow 
ed three counters in the n in th  in 
nlng.
In  addition to playing a smooth 
game a t th ird  base, Joyce Carlson 
led the - Caps a t ba t with five 
bingles, followed by Marg Shortt 
and Ronnie Murray w ith three. 
Only one player on the Caps’ line­
up failed to score in the m erry- 
go-round. Gertie Bydowski and 
Helen Bergonder did their best 
for the losers with three and two 
hits respectively in four trips.
5 4  E n t r i e s  C r o w n  S u c c e s s  
O f  F r u i t  M e n ' s  G o l f  M e e t
ORDER YOUR WINTER 
SUPPLY OF
W O O D
Now!
——Some 54 entries from-many points in B.C. and Alberta made the 
I9th annual B.C. Fruit Shippers’ Golf Tournament a distinct success 
when it was held at the Vernon Golf Club on "Wednesday and Thursday 
of last week. K. W. Kinnard and E. G. Sherwood were in charge of the 
affair.
This competition 1s open to , all 
employees of the fruit shipping 
houses and representatives from or­
ganizations connected in business 
with the fruit industry. The site 
of the anual fixture alternates be­
tween the three Valley cities. The 
majority of cups can be won only 
by representatives of the shipping 
houses except for the Shippers’
DRY SLABS







in 8 ft. and Stove Lengths
l i k e  Darmokid
P h o n e  7 8 6 X
Cor. 25th Ave & 15th St.
Sport Shirts, all s iz e s ......................$3.95\.
Broadcloth Shirts, all s iz e s ............$4.50
Sharkskin S h ir ts ............................$7.95 -
Gabardine H ogue S h ir ts  ............ $8.95
Ankle Socks ........ 79c, $1.00 and $1^5
T ie s .... ........ ........ $1.00, $1.50 and $2.00
Jockey S h o rts.......  ....... ...............$1.00,'
Jantzen Swim T runks... $2.95 and $3.9^ 
Straw H a ts .... ..... $.50,- $ .9 5  and ?3.
nL L  GIFTS BOXED
t
m e n
Clem Battye teamed up for the 
Associated' Growers of B.C. Limited 
to capture the Bonar-Bemis Limit­
ed Cup. Runners-up were Pacific 
Coast Fruit Exporters’ Tom Duthie 
and Chris Reid.
In the Shippers’ Trophy compe­
tition, which was open to all play­
ers other than representatives of, 
fruit organizations, Les Roadhouse,
THE MOST
S t u p e n d o u s  D i s p l a y  o f  R o s e s
Ever Shown in All Their Natural Color andH eauty in the j
Okanagan.'
Trophy which is open to other 
than representatives of the fruit 
organizations.
A successful innovation was* made 
in the tournament procedure this 
year. Instead of the competitions 
Highlighting the third frame w a s t in g  36 holes they were cut to 18 
a combined wrestling and boxing I holes, nine played in the mornings 
show with Booney Sammartlno and for certain events and nine
of Kelowna, won this award and F. 
Scott, of Vancouver, finished in 
second place. .
Mrs.-Mickey Green, of Kelowna,
Tw o Full H o u rs  o f  E n c h a n tin g  E n te r ta in m e n t  —  D e p ic tin g  th e  1949. T o u r n a m e n t  
'  R oses P a ra d e  in  P a s a d e n a  :
This parade, the finest of its kind in the world, attracted the largest crowd ever gathered at any  ope-, 
spectacle. One million, seven hundredjmd fifty thousand people gathered to see a show that is beipfe;^., 
brought'to Vernon at great expense. Millions of the loveliest roses in all their magnificent color esp j^ r.. 
be seen from a comfortable seat. The breath-taking display of lovelyffloats brings the cream of tne' 
world’s best roses right to your door. You wifi never regret seeing this color picture at the
V E R N O N  C A N A D IA N  L E G IO N  A U D IT O R IU M . JU N E  T 5 th  *
TIME, 8 PJML UNDER THE AUSPICES OF THE VERNON AND DISTRICT HORTlCULTU^fib":-
SOCIETY
A D M IS S IO N 3 5 c
holes
To the C .C J.
Are y o u 'Satisfied with reducing 
the sentence of an INNOCENT
1 1-
man.a FRACTION?
Ernie Henderson squaring off in 
the m ain event. Both warriors 
came out of a com er minus a ball 
and  sticks, swinging and  hoping for 
a K.O. However, little  damage was 
done except th a t  both contenders 
were banished fp r five minute pen­
alties.
Carrying the 1 m all in  a  m ajor 
rble for the Aces were Doug Nor­
m an and  Ken. W att. Norman fired 
home a  pair of the  Aces’ half a 
dozen goals. O ther tallies went to 
Glen McKay w ith two, Hugh Tur­
ner and Roger McKeown with sin­
gletons. .
, outstanding the  Tiger cause .next 
t0 Hammond, who was tested with 
35 shots, many from do se  range, 
was Dick McCluskey with his six 
counters. Stan Mills was top point* 
maker of the night, combining five 
goals and three relays for an eight- 
point show. Sarge Sammartlno was 
a close second w ith five goals and 
a pair of relays. Coach Booney 





Your party will remove the unfair 
3% Sales ^ax A, FRACTION . .  • 












I s .’S'nmmartina 
| j .  Johnson ..... 
ip , stannard  ...
JH
PULL Ul* YOUR PARTY1 1 . • • 
TELL IT TO R ppO V Ii THE 
3% SALES TAX FROM ALL 
■ 'T H IN G S ' ,  "




G, McKay ....... *
A, Homely ........... &
r , . Beech .............  2
B. areon ...............  9
a  g
■ ■ . . ...■ l
A Pen,
0  0 0 0
0  0 0 0
1 0 2 2
3 3 1 0
8 6 0 2
0 0 2 0
3 2 2 0
2 1 2 0
2 0 0 0
0  0 5 7
8 5 4
10 5 2 2
0 2 3 0
0 0 0 0
' ̂ ' p— *—
43 24 22 17
1—,: ;
SO a A Pen.
. 8  0 0 0
. 3 2 0 ■ 0
. 0 0 0 Q
, 0 0 1 ■ " c
each-afternoon for others, _
This gave ' more time’1 t o r ' social 
activieits and made golfing, less 
laborious th an  in  previous, years. 
Luncheons were held in  the  .club­
house both days and on the  second 
day, breakfast was served in  the 
clubhouse.
The W estminster Paper Company 
championship trophy was won by 
Harold Cummer, Canadian Fruit 
Distributors Limited. Vancouver, 
Runnerup in th is event w a s .I* s  
Roadhouse, of Kelowna.
Monty Ibster, of Vernon, carried 
off the Pacific Mills Limited Tro­
phy, in  an 18-hole handicap af­
fair, finishing in  front of Frank 
Scott, of -Vancouver. A second 
award stayed in Vernon when Ed.. 
Sherwood- toured the 18 holes .in 
the least number of strokes to cap­
ture the Vancouver Ice and Cold 
Storage Trophy. Another Vernon- 
ite, K- W. Kinnard, was runner: up.
Harold Cummer added more sil­
verware to his collection by sweep­
ing the Pacific Coast Terminals par 
cup. He won this trophy for scor- 
the most pars and birdies 
for the first three cups, 
nd place was Les
A f& ? £ /& /?  M /7 /V f r .
A /V I7  M 0 /7 £  r /X A r S  W £ !V
M P
*•> < *




The Canadian Fruit Distributors 
lim ited , represented in a four-ball 
foursome by Harold Cummers and 
Clem Battye, took , the honors in 
Canadian Industries Limitedthe
Trophy competition. They finish­
ed in front of Verne Rose and 
Ntbby Broom, of the Canadian Pa- 
olflo Railway Oo.
In  the two-ball foursome orgn,nl- 
Ken K innard and Izations play,
No More 
Harsh Laxatives!
Famoiis cereal bring* lasting roll©!
- from oonstlpaUon
,.ro ' haralr laxntivi 
ilintroHH and unhnpn:
I this unsolicited loth
P ly m o u th  9 'v c s
Yo u  v « h » e  ^ e t e
counts!
•IPICIAI DILUKI fOUK-DOOA *10Mi 
with long** \ !®W* whiolbia*
it ib . n .w  Plymouth . . . . » ,  ili»! li>i“  “  b'  “ “ P1™11
for vai.uk l
A »  humli, S3
IMMEDIATELY
X
| j ,  Poloohuk
III. Tumor .......... a
|N . Marshall ......... 0
| K, W a tt..............  2
IM , Vye ..............  1
IT, W orthington .. 0
iR, MoKeown ......  &
I ic. Cummings ... . 0
O, Ilorsely .........  0
, j ,  Timpany ........ 0
"About 8 months 
aA'o, I decided 
to «tart eating 
KELLOGG' S  
A L L - M I A N .
After aJfui days, 
I  realized that
regular use of this 
breukfaet cereal
Moil Vlluo whon Coinloil Count* I Plvmnujh;* ion»« llht ’ 
whotlDU* (up lo inniitir lh«n timi|H\IU»» «•") •"o » 
bolt*! cradling ol po»t«ns«i* •I'd tonuoii.
urn  making my 
w orkay a tom 
naturally.
n the new Plym outh, E nRincrrinB V l l l r t m ' . U




, June irjth- ^Hpoil’Vyour ballpt in 
^  protest of ;tho 3% Sales Tax . . .  
'•'■Mark it with 1̂ “3” or leave\it
Total ............... 35 0 4
Bltota Stopped by—
Hammond ................" ®
|-Coles  .................... ’  3 A  1
I Goals Scored by Quarters— ^
I Salmon Avn^'...».......... 1
R ln a r d  S t m t ,  M ontreal,*__ ,
duo
m ay never have  ,
,1 hurah laxntW 0 iignln,. 
.5 8. K K LLO G G ’8
.boon
Yos ffyou stlffor from eonHlIpation 
Y 'to Jack of bulk in Iho dlot, you 
t0 u,.vu to tuko nnothor 
Simply eat 
.L-BltAN dally,.
jij-mv/xr Knt an ounce »s;
Moll viiim wtioio Soloiy Count! I I’ltnwuiii'o 
U i . ! ' 3 l  MOll (UP 10 1' ««ghf r INI' 
pirotiytcMi) provide mere i. iohI foinlorl sml 
Idlaf, OVRI'ltlG’llOnd vlvoili , ’
on *  choke. You simply turn the G,,llio'' V8/  "[ J, ,̂hCre^ ro
starts! In ll.e more powerful 97 ,lor8T X r £ r . . l « t o n * l < o r  
many ChryBler-Iinglncered features, ,uu''^ V fl« a th m  oil intake 
hotter compression, fuel and oi* .ir | our dealer
and oil illter for longer, more clllclcnt en8ino life. lo u r ac^
will show you many, more.,. •• t , « ■
. . . .  ... . ................... iiu .i.......... ..... IldsUlflW
are < 
nml
M«. Value wPin'riitoiPiiPCl Count! I TheZ \ pjd 117.1(1.3 t-hs.d hn i.K niovlni pun 10 wui. [(ilmoi P'»'"' 
imianc. tnili. niivntri »ll ol 01 hp. snd M* I1I1I101 compi.inonnlioloi ilnhloi poi lurm.iit. 
si all ipaadt.
icriorn arc roomy and resinn , w an • . w i .-m IioM
. elmlr-holght, wider and deeper from f ro « n „  hack. WindsHlpm 
....d rear windows are Vi larger for,hotter, safer vision. &
C et the most for your autnmohiht tlollar. Comparo I ymoutlj
s r « i r * i ,,,,, ,1.. »-v
ALir***** r-.....*
u wholouomo coroiij.
YOU 'MAY see THE m *  VALUE PLYMOUTH, THI ELtOANT NEW
Cmiuda’s best pricchuyl , 1
• miwoalt rim  and Hr«r fVi./rr Sm* ShlM> or. «lr« *'!••'/• "•*"»’ I
TRUCK! AtCHRYSLER A  NO THE MONEY - SA V IN G  fA R O O
|\
Aloe o ,- ft.R. l, Itelownai 14.C.
1 M
Fred Johnson, Michigan B 
| IC4A Indoor and outdoor broad
I Jvtmp fllwnipiqp, 1«„ u ' “ 
l oight aohool ,track  rooords in the, 
broad Jumii, sprints and hurdloH,
S =  r  n m» ilns for oonstlpa- 
r f t n n  relief ira fto t1 uslrig ono nnokago, 
vou are not completely antlsued, get 
double your money buck as 
S ' J  the nnokhuo. Got doUolom
§  I G A  E T B R 0  ̂  ® T t l ^ * H.̂ .1 r»M ,
uiod on p ag uoc n ueiuup 
A I J ^ B iVa i}, from , yo u r g rocer. | 
■m «a« h v . KoHogU* °* i'Ondrm,M ado.bym
Onturlo,
2806 32nd Stroot
Phbno 9 8 0
y
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t h y :
F o u r t e e n t h  H i i
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Thursday, June 2,f̂
• E d ito ria l P age
f " V e r n o n  n e w s
Rising in the East By REIDFORD
i ' *
A n ^d e p e t« lc n t Newspaper m -  
Uahed Every .Thursday a t  3503 
Tronson Avenue, Vernon, British 
C ^ m n h h C ^ 'T tir ;V e rn o n  "Newa 
■* ■ Ltd, ■
E S T A B L IS H E D  M AY, 1891
^Authorized as  secaniLclass moll. Post Office Dept., 
•-■pitawa. ;• •
Seven Times winner of Mason-Trophy for -  
Best All-Bound Canadian Weekly
Member AuSfiFNureau of Circulationt
FRANKlEHARRIS, Editor




- So fa r as accujfSte results 5T7fconcerned, 
th e  Judging of^filectlojos has been com - 
pared to p ic k lry W n W s ,in .h o rs e  racing. 
'<i *  Nevertheless, Indications now are th a t 
V'V,. B ritis h  Columbia's:, Coalition governm ent 
’ w ill be su sta in d d ;^  the polls on June 15, 
.and by a  very m ajo rity  of the elec­
to rs  o f th is  province: — • ”  \  7  '1?‘
T h e  c a m p a lg n  l j i jo u g h o u t  t h e  p ro v in c e  
Is  n o w  e n te r ln g ”ilftQ i t ^ i l p a l - s t a g e s  a n d ,  
u n le s s  a  to ta l ly  u n e x p e c te d  c h a n g e  o c c u rs  
In  th e ft c o m p a ra tiv e ly  s h o r t  t im e  r e m a in -  • 
in g , t h e  C o a lit lo p  M l1 s e c u re  a  M a n d a te  
to  g o v e rn  fo r  ih e ”n e x t  f o u r y e a r s :  - *
- T h e  * c a m p a ig n ^ ts S l& 'h a s :  b e e n  d a v o id  o f . 
e x c i te m e n t  so  r a h . ' f t .  h a s . b u t  o n e  p a r a ­
m o u n t  is su e , th O lp e p ^ n p a t io n ^ q f  f r e ^  e n ­
te rp r is e  a d m in is tra tio n T O r th e  e le v a t io n  to  
p o w er o f  so c ia lism  I n '  t h e  l im ite d  s p h e r e  o f  
p ro v in c ia l  a f fa irs . .










*' v{**' }  *
r ' p u i%  e d  th e  p r in c ip a l  p o in t  o f  c o n te n t io n  to  b e -  
r. * co m e  s id e t r a c k e d  in  fa v o r  o f  le s s e r  is su e s . 
..a. < ; j w h a t  a r e  t h e  a c h ie v e m e n ts  "bl' c b a l i t io n
j i b
for. B r i t i s h  C o lu m b ia ?  T h e  re c o rd  is  an . im ­
p re s s iv e  o n e , a n d  o n  th i s  r e c o rd  t h e  g o v ­
e r n m e n t  is  a p p e a l in g  f o r  r e - e le c t io n .
T h e  s to r y  o f  th e  B .C . P o w e r C o m m is s io n , 
s in c e  i t s  e s ta b l i s h m e n t  n o t  q u i te  f o u r  y e a r s  
1 a g o , is  o n e  t h a t  d o e s  n o t  n e e d  r e p e a t in g ,
?•* 7  e s p e c ia l ly  i n  r u r a l  N o r th  O k a n a g a n .  N o - 
w h e re  i n  t h e  p ro v in c e  h a s  t h e  e x te n s io n  o f  
e le c t r ic i ty  to  f a r m  h o m e s  b e e n  a s  .ra p id  a s  
-%  4 n * t h i s  a r e a .  T o  d o  t h e  Job r e q u i r e d  fo rv  
:?* B r i t i s h  C o lu m b ia n s  l iv in g  o u ts id e  t h e  m et?... 
r ^  ^ ..j ro p o li lk n  a r e a  o f  t h e  lo w e r  m a in l a n d  w a s  
q u i te  b e y o n d  t h e  sc o p e  o f a n y  p r iv a te ly   ̂
'o rfin ed  u t i l i ty .  T o  m e £ f o h e rh e e d ,  t h e 'c o m -  ’ 
■"a**. a r i^ s io n  w a s  io r m e d .  u n d e r  .th e  C o a li t io n ;  A  
h u g e  h y d r o  d e v e l o p i ^ ^ h a s  b e e n  p a r t i a l ly  
£ W rip le ted  o n  V a n c o u v e r  . i s l a n d  a n d  i s  n o w  
jrv in g  t h a t  a r e a . ;w h ile  i n  t h e  I n t e r i o r  
o ik  " is  b e in g  r u s h e d  o n  t h e  W h a ts h a n  
p r o je c t ,  e a s t  o t  V e rn o n , w h ic h  o n  c o m ­
p le t io n  w ill go f a r  to w a rd s  re v o lu t io n iz in g  
in d u s t r i a l  a n d  a g r ic u l tu r a l  o p p o r tu n i t ie s  
lq  t h e  O k a n a g a n  a n d  .m a in lin e  d is t r ic ts .
' - B r i t i s h  C o lu m b ia  h a s  c o n t in u e d  to  le a d  
all* C a n a d a  in  so c ia l  se rv ic e s . P e n s io n s  f o r  
S e n io r :c i t iz e n s ,  n o w  a s  h ig h  a s  a n y w h e re -  
••in .the  c o u n try ,  a r e  s o o n  to  b e  in c r e a s e d  to  
$50: m o n th ly .  T h e  c o s ts  a r e  e n o rm o u s , a s  
m u c h  a s  f iv e  a n d  o n e - h a l f  m il l io n s  o f  d o l­
l a r s  in  t h e  c u r r e n t . :  f is c a l y e a r .  T h e s e  
c h a r g e s  c a n n o t  b ^ .fcp jrn e  e x c e p t  b y  t h e  
.*$? ,. ^ ‘^ p r o d u c t i v i t y  a n d  liroSjprdfity o f ^ th e  n a t l p n ; : :  
^  a  c o n d i t io n  b e s t  u n p e r j x ; f r e e  .
s o u rc e s  o f  t h i s  n e w  w e a lth . T h e  v a s t ly  in ­
c r e a s e d  p ro v in c ia l  g r a n ts  s im p ly  h a v e  n o t  
p r o v e n  su ff ic ie n t to  m e e t t h e  d e m a n d  fo r  
n e w  s t r e e t s ,  s e w e rs , lig h ts , sc h o o ls , b u t  
t h e s e  la r g e  a m o u n ts  o f  m o n e y  h a v e  sav ed  
t h e  m u n ic ip a l i t ie s  f ro m  f a c in g  a n  u t te r ly
im p o s s ib le  s i tu a t io n .
T o  e a s e  t h e i r  f in a n c ia l  w oes, t h e  m u n ic i­
p a l i t i e s  h a v e  b e e n  try in g  to  p a s s  o n  so m e 
o f  t h e s e  c o s ts , n o ta b ly  fo r e d u c a t io n . A t a  
r e c e n t  se ss io n , t h e  O k a n a g a n  V a lley  M u ­
n ic ip a l  A sso c ia tio n  h a s  g o n e  o n  re c o rd  a s  
a g a i n 'a s k i n g  to  b e  re liev ed  o f  t h e  e n t i r e  
c o s t  o f  e d u c a t io n  a n d  o ffe rin g  to  re l in q u is h  
i t s  s h a r e  .Of t h e  th r e e  p e rc e n t  s a le s  ta x .
A s . th e  m u n ic ip a l  sh a re  o f  t h i s  t a x  h a s  
g o n e  e n t i r e ly  to w a rd s  m e e tin g  h ig h e r  ed u  
c a t io n a l  co s ts , th e  m em b ers  o f  t h e  asso  
e la t io n  c a n  s c a rc e ly .b e  b la m e d  f o r  fe e lin g  
t h a t  t h e  a n t ic ip a te d  w in d fa ll  h a s  b e e n  
b lo w n  a w a y  co m p le te ly .
T h e r e  a r e  o th e r  a sp e c ts  to  -th e  s i tu a t io n  
h o w e v e r . T h e  .s te a d y  rise  in  sc h o o l c o s ts  
a n d  in  c o s ts  o f  o th e r  th in g s  m u n ic ip a l i t ie s  
r e q u ir e ,  w ill e n d  som e d a y . A lre a d y  th e r e  
a r e  in d ic a t io n s  t h a t  th e  p e a k  h a s  b e e n  
r e a c h e d .
T h e  fu ll r e s u l t s  o f  th e  h u g e  b u ild in g  p r o ­
g r a m s  in  V e rn o n  h a v e  n o t  y e t  b e e n  w h o lly  
r e f le c te d  in  t h e  ta x a t io n  ta k e ,  a n d  th i s  n ew  
c o n s t r u c t io n  w ill c o n tin u e  th r o u g h o u t  t h e  
y e a r s  to  in c re a s e  m u n ic ip a l c o ffe rs  t r e ­
m e n d o u s ly .
A d m in is t r a t io n  o f  schoo ls w a s  a lm o s t  e n ­
t i r e ly  a  m u n ic ip a l  m a t te r  u n t i l  a  few  y e a r s  
a g o . W ith  in c r e a s in g  g o v e r n m e n t  g r a n t s  
c a m e  in c r e a s in g  g o v e rn m e n t d ire c t io n . 
C e r ta in  i t  is  t h a t  i f  th e  p ro v in c e  a s s u m e s  
fu l l  c h a rg e  o f  sc h o o h c o s ts  i t  w ill a lso  h a v e  
c o m p le te  m a s te r y  o f  a d m in i s t r a t io n .  T h e  
p u b l ic  w ill lo se  t h e  g re a t  m e a s u r e  o f  lo c a l 
c o n t r o l  s t i l l  e x e rc ise d . T h is  is  a  r i g h t  w h ic h  
o n c e  lo s t  c a n  n e v e r  be r e g a in e d .  A n d  i t  i s  , 
a n  im m e n s e ly  v a lu a b le  lo c a l  c iv ic  fu n c t io n .
Moii
B y  St u a r t  F l e m in g
notThe Canadian Army certainly has .m ean
,n  ^ 5 - s -
individual, can make, him
bruiting campaign. «  »  offering ^  are^
th e  young m en of Canada an  army which, if recognized an
career as a  ^ a r a n te e  of KCurlty; ^  tJ 1en " but; ordinery. These quall- 
This means, I  trust, th a t the army J any mnkf, hlm  rich  or
is not anticipating a
near future. Then, again, I  sup- lam  rem ove the  blight
pose th a t a  person would he just th c y c a J ia  ln
ris secure in  a  uniform as anywhere ^ s ta g n a tio n . Too^ a n y  P J  
®  in whatever new war thew orth  „ „  Jusl pW „
may now devise. ordinary people th a t  they will nev- 
afgum ent I er rise above the  hum drum  ln_theij
Front the -
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sm i  j e n te r p r i s e  s y s te m  o f  g o v e rn m e n t ,  
f l l ’ -".The g o v e r n m e n t’s - a i d  to  m u n ic ip a l i t ie s
jJv. t a n d  e d u c a t io n ,  im p re s s iv e  in  to t a l ,  i s  e v e n
/.) . '^ 7 ^  .. ' ^ ”' ;;;m bre so  w h e n  c o n s ld w e d  o n  p, jpeJf capita-V 
•i ' . l ^ s i s  a s  c o m p a re d  w lth '.an y , o t h e r  p ro v in c e .
P e r  c a p i t a  a s s is ta n c e  l b 'm u n ic ip a l i t i e s ,  c x - '“ 
' “l c lu d ln B e d u c a t io n , a m o u n ts  t<? $0.90. T h is
c o m p a re s  w ith  $1.20 p e r  c a p i t a  in  O n ta r io■ •* - V'l n n m u ih iu h  
■ I F  a n d  $2.24 in  A lb e r ta . I n  B X J jiE d u c a tio n  a s
i! . 1 --‘it » le tnfnnno fn  m im ln ln n U tlM  drYinnnt-S1 is ls tu n c e  to  m u n ic ip a l i t ie s  * - a m o u n ts to
$11.35 p e r  c a p i ta  a s  a g a in s t  $9,95 in  O n ­
ta r io ,  $4.44 in  Q u eb ec , a n d  $7.41 In  S a s k a t -  
cljiewan. , rf;' ," *
, A n  im p o r ta n t  cog  JLnyihe .̂C oal l t lp n  m a ­
c h in e r y  o f  g o v e rn m e n t  ls X J h a r le s  W . M o r­
ro w , w h o  l ja s  r e p re s c n ^ d  f h la  c o n s t i tu e n c y  
f o r  t h e  p a s t  five sesS lpnaf^at V ic to r ia  a n d  
w h o  is ;s e e k in g  ro -e le c t io h i-M r . M o rro w  h a s  
f i l le d  im p o r ta n t  jposts a V 'y ic to r la ,  a n d  a s  
le a d e r  o f  th e  L e g ls la tu re vs ‘‘vf a r m  b lo c ’’ g a v e  
v i t a l  se rv ic e  to  f a r m e r s  a t . t l j o  l a s t  se s s io n ,
■ Mr,« M o rro w  h a s  liv e d  in  t h e  O k a n a g a n  
f o r  t h i r t y  y e a r s  a n d  h a s  a c h ie v e d  a  s t a t u r e  
in  t h e  c o m m u n ity . H e h a s  b e e n  a  f i r s t  r a t e  
ih e m b e r  fo r  N o r th  O k a n a g a n .  H is  s e rv ic e s  
h a v e  a g a in  b e e n  o ffe red  a n d  a lm o s t  a u tc  
I n d ic a t io n s  a r e  t h a t  o n  J u n e  .15 ,h ls , o ffc^  
u p  by  a  m a jo r i ty  o f  th e  e lo c -  
c o n s tl tu o n c y , *’ ' v ' ’*>•
Ten Years .Ago—Thursday, June 1, 1930
A crowd of clpse to 9,000 rain-drenched but 
happy people greeted Their Majesties King Georg? 
and Queen Elizabeth, when a t 5:20 o’clock last 
Sunday aftem oon th e  long awaited event of the ir 
arrival became an  actual—almost unbelievable*--? 
fact of historic Joy. I t  was the  biggest-day in . 
ReVelstoke’s history.—Ah estim ated crowd of over 
12,000 wildly excited and enthusiastic people 
gathered a t  Kamloops on Sunday evening to p a y / 
the ir tribute to  King George and  Queen Elizar 
beth.—Arrangements for holding th e  big miUtary 
camp on Mission Hill are_ proceeding satisfactorily, 
Mayor H arryB ow m an - announced, a t the City 
Council meeting Monday evening.—W. E. Haskins,
G. A. B arrat and JPercy E. French are members 
of the B.C. F ruit Board according to results of the 
’ growers’ ballot made known on Wednesday eve­
ning. . . ,  .
* • *
Twenty Years Ago—Thursday, June 2, 1929 
Charles Lea, a  linesman of the West Canadian 
■ Hydro, fell from a  ladder th is week outside the 
power house. He was unconscious when picked 
up and died in the Jubilee Hospital the same •eve­
n in g —Fruit c ro p , prospects for the approaching 
season are Just now subject to considerable differ- 
enefes of opinion. The apple.crop i s  sai5 pot to 'b e  
more titan 75 or 80 percent of last year's, A prl- 
- cots are good w ith peaches lighter th an  first ex­
pected. The wonderful 'r a in s  common to' the  
whole Valley have brought along field vegetables , 
a t a very fast rate.—Thirty members of the Ro­
ta ry  Club of Kamloops and  19, members front 
Kelowna visited tho Vcrnon club on Wednesday 
night for the llrst lnter-clty mcptlng held—The 
union of St. Andrew's and Central churches into 
one congregation will bo celebrated' next Sunday.
; V „ . l, ll
Tltlrty Years Ago^-THursday, June 5, 1919 
A labor bureau under tho provincial govern­
m ent has been opened In this city with J, O. 
Child, a je tu m e d  soldier, in charge. Mr, Child Is 
working in  connection w ith the Soldiers' Ro-cs- 
‘tabllshm ent B oard.-A nother cpntlngcnt of alien 
prisoners from fho Vernon camp left on Monday 
for England in  chnrgo of Lieut, Twlggo, and  
about 30 guards, Tliere wero 163 prisoners In tho 
bunch, many of yrtiom havo been interned here 
for upwards of flvo years,—I t  has boon suggested 
th a t a campaign against crows bo Inaugurated in 
tho city and distrlot,—A flro occurred a t  O kan­
agan Centre b n , Saturday whereby tho hotel un ­
der tho management of Mr. Duke was destroyed,— 
The Catholic Church near the residence a t the 
head of the lake was filled to overflowing on F ri­
day \vhon friends assembled to pay last respects 
to O, O'Keefe,
« * *
off their shoulders. Every time 11 
pay 36 cents for a  35-cent ?packet j a  ̂
of cigarettes I  am reminded.t h a t ) ‘ Japan:
I  have no particular a rB u ii .^ v |, .  - are stagnating,
w ith B ritish  Columbia’s Coalition daily ^  ^  a£ t*  “ to p -e n -
Party bu t I  d o .th in k  it  is being For goodne^ s ^ e ^
silly in try ing to convince voters shrining th e  quancy 
th a t th rough its M unicipal Aid pro-. 1 ness.
■ gram  it  h as  lifted a jgreat ^ eI) | - Canfld,ans should be m tetssted  ip
recently published book Gaped, 
Enemy or Ally?” I t  is the 
B a llrw h q
ply. found the most ionTeffientl was. the represenUtiveofthe Brit-
together. The Coalition Party  could 
serye its own ends better by cpn- 
vincing the voters thfit the jnoiiey 
it is dispensing so lavishly ’ Is be­
ing spent to some,, lasting purpose.
Fbr my taste the C.C.F. campaign 
also leaves something to  be desired. 
I t  is harping o n /  lts traditional 
theme th a t  it  Is th e  people’s party. 
My, own opinion is - th a t whatever 
party  is in  government office is 
the people’s party.- .Not necessarily 
all of the  people’s but a. majority.
.  Furtherm ore, by labelling itself the 
people’s . party  the C.C.F. Is tacitly 
denying Liberals, Conservatives, and 
others the  status of/people, I  do 
believe th a t the m ajority ■ of C.C.F., 
leaders are high-mimjefl. men and.; 
women who seek to achieve, a great­
er degreo of economic equality, for, 
tho ' people ol Canada but I  dq; 
wish they  would stop emphasising 
th a t tho great m ajority : of tholr 
adherent^ and  supprters1 are “ordi­
nary * m en and  women.’’ I  know 
th a t they mean theso people are 
those whose achievements nro not, 
particularly distinctive but who 
contribute their skills to th a t ra th ­
er unspectacular business of carp- 
' lnfj their own living and who ful­
fill the ir functions os cltizenH with­
out fanfare. But this docs not
Mrl Lej£tfc®bach is --an -American- 
who v&l£es‘ this opinion of Mr. Bell 
in face of the  Australian’s doubt 
th a t  the present American policy 
toward Jap an  is as successful as 
the American claims for it would 
have us believe. Mr. Bell Is of the  
opinion th a t  the basic political 
situation in  Japan  has npt, been 
changed: th a t  the forces which
led Jap an  into the w ar . have no t 
been,,eliminated; and th a t General 
M acArthur’s insistence on free en­
terprise and  private capitalism  is 
actually working a hardship on the 
mass of Japanese people with the 
consequence th a t Communism Is 
making serious Inroads. , This book 
may not bo the last word on post­
war, development In Jap an  b u t . i t  
certainly injects a disquieting noto 
where m  in  th is country have beep 
made to bellevo th a t all was h a r­
mony, •
There ought to bo a law th a t re­
stricts all election campaigns to ten 
days. W ith the blanket coverage 
of the country th a t modern press 
and ra d io fa c ilitie s  provide, any­
thing th a t cannot be disseminated 
in ten  days can hardly be worth 
tho ’ effort. But w hat the hell, it; 
only lmppona onco every flvo years 
—it ju st seems oftencr,
A  N e w  M in ister
" te '-W si i i t i s   
w ill b e  t a k e n
'H n w IS ii tors of thls c
a
Don^t Give Up Local Coritfol
1 *i(lie p ro b le m s  o f  m u n ic ip a l  a d m in i s t r a ­
t e s  a r c  so  m a n y  a n d  so  p re s s in g  t h a t  
j t l ie lr  s o lu tio n  m a y  w ell l to o n ^ y ■ lnAh a n d ln $  | 
p v e r  to  h ig h e r  a u th o r i ty "  f u n c t io n s  lo n g  
|b W ld o r o d  a s  s t r ic t ly  w i th in  m u n ic ip a l
^ o '  h e a r t  o f  t h e  m u n ic ip a l  p ro b le m  la
S^ b  t r e m e n d o u s  ln f lu k  ^ f  p o p u la t lo n  to  tu rn  C o lu m b ia ,a < i 4 ! f 6 r  ad d ltlo rfW l.'sd tV lp o s  o f  m a n y ,  
h d s  w i th o u t  a  c o i i ^ m c f t l a r y  CxlJHrtSlh'rt’
loplos to  a  c o rn tp u n l ty  c o n s t i tu te  a n  
^B tV 'an tl, t h i s  p r o v in c e ’s  p r o s p e r i ty  h a s  
named in' n o  s m a l l  p u f t  ifi’o m  t h e  in f lu x  
new com ers,brlnglng^^blr^o^1̂)!®
Forty Years Ago—'Thursday, Juno 3, 1900 
Novor In U10 history of tho city has there been 
a municipal olectlftn in which so lltlla ..Interest 
was taken by tho dtlzond generally than on M on­
day, when W. O, Pound and W. II. Husband wore 
tiio candidates for tho vacant scat on the Council, 
Tho cohtost was won by Mr, Pound, 21(1 votes be- 
ltig recorded for him to 01 for Mr, Husband,— > 
T, W, Burling,'Of Kolowna, has been in Vormm 
I several times rocontly In his splendid now motor 
'car. I t  is a  30 horse power Bulck with all tho 
most modern Improvements and  can easily make 
tho P u n , between Kelowna and Vernon In loss 
th an  two hours,—Joe Harwood made a trip to tho 
Coast last week to bring buclc a flno bay maro 
•whloii was purohftBod by Dr, O, Morris,
' ' * * ‘ , ( * • * (
Fifty Years Ago-Thursday, Juno 1, 1809 
An attem pt is bring'made to orgunlsso a football 
,, leagud for tho Okanngan and Spalhimchoon. I t  
Is hoped,tlm t teams will tintdr from ,M ara,'Enderk 
by, Armstrong, .Vernon and Kolowna,—It ,1s nonb 
'to o 'so o n  for the.OOunoll to give-attention to thp, 
pound bylaw, Vagrant animals have bocomio a  do* 
' vcldcd nulsancQ o fia to .a n d  m any complahits have 
rcoontly bopn miulo,—Tiro waterworks bylaw , will 
1 ,v-be'submlUod*to.tho?-ol«oUn'a, on.. Monday,„ Juuo ,,13.^ 
—Bovornl .showowj.hnvo. fallen, but,.tho .weather 
has been somewhat bold 'and glrotvCll I s ' not. vw'y 
rapid.—By a fow In Mils olty who had  sorvod 
through th o , North West Rebellion of 11180, Mon*
\'d ay  was* reruomherod -as tho Mtlv annlvorsary of 
Knlfo.—Dr, O, Morris la the now 
Vernon Consorvativo Association, 
ei MoKolvIo,
Regardless of w hat happens In 
tho forthcoming provincial ’elec­
tions, British Columbtn will have a 
now m inister of agriculture,
Tho announcement by the lion, 
F rank Putnam , the successful Cres- 
ton .fn rm er who succeeded tlio late 
Dr, K, O. MacDonald, th a t ho 
would not bo a candidate means 
th a t onco again agriculture ,ln tho 
province Is to have a now govern­
ment loader; '
How Frank Putnam  will rank as 
a m inister of agriculture only time 
will toll. Ho did not sot tho world 
on flro. Thoso who know him well 
are loyal to him, both as a, man 
and us 'a  cabinet minister. Un­
fortunately, not many people, par 
lleularly In this area, know him 
well, '
F rank  Putnam  and his predeces­
sor, Dr. MacDonald, woro con­
trasts In men and methods, The’ 
la tte r waH a dentist, who know lit­
tle if anything about agriculture' 
whon ho nssumedi tho portfolio, 
F rank  Putnam  was a man of tho 
soli, Possibly, because .tho ('little 
doctor” from Okanagan know, little 
about 'agriculture, he felt compelled 
to -lo am  about .it . In a.h,urry, Ho
ho emerged with .the solid m m l  
■ and ' respect “Hr the' viMI lnaJdvrt] 
of Fraser Valley dairymen, Ills of- 
fortii to secure marketing loglsla 
Uon and ,.h is ...work;... o iu  eoaurlng 
strahi 10 for 'd a iry  herds lilt by 
Bang’s dlsoaso.avo two, outstandlnR 
oxninples of lilis tenacity*'
F rank  Putnam* -on the other 
hand, know tho problems of tho 
farm er from tho o u tse t,1 Perhaps 
for this reason ho felt It was u n ­
necessary to 'p u t  forward tho samo 
amount of effort to keep In touch 
with them  and tft net ns n con­
sistent spokesman, His losing an tl- 
m argarino fight was,, to the farm ­
ing public, his biggest. At tho same 
time, a milk board which so tsjio ll- 
clos and prices In tho Vancouver 
mllkshcd was allowed to tnkd stops
N o w
INSULATE NOW. Put a t h i c k  blanket 
of GYPROC WOOL between your 
rooms and th e  ou tside  w eather. 
GYPROC WOOL will soon pay for 
Itself, by cutting down your fuel bills,
- and will continue to save you money, 
year after, year.
In sub-zero weather your rooms can be 
warm . . .  in summer heat they can 
be cool., . with GYPROC WOOL 
Thick Insulation.
Furthermore, GYPROC WOOL— 
won’t bum. It acts as a barrier to the 
spread of flames. Give ’ your home 
this FIRE PROTECTION. Low in 
cost. Easy to install.
F o r  t a le  a t  B u ild e r s ' S u p p ly ,
”' L um ber &  Insulation-D ealers cterossihmdar
G v p s u m . L i t n c  end A ldbdsline, i 
, r  C «M d«. L im ite d* ,
VoncowM Calgary Wlnnigtg
Toronfo S Manlraal 2 W-5-491
wl»\ch leaders of the largest slnglo 
group of farm ers fe lt was In op­
position to their best interests, 
PerhapH Frank Putnam  was wis­
er than  appears on tho surface. Ho, 
reigned during a period o f  good 
times. F fu lt farmers, dairymen,, 
poultrymon and berrymon woro ro- 
eoiving top prices during most o f . 
his tenure. Ho, expanded tho de­
partm ent,. Perhaps h is was a pol­
icy "of lotting well enough alone ; 
which, w ider , tho , circum stances,, 
m ight have boon tho wlso one.- 
Tho • Chilliwack Progress, ; ,  ;
Civil Service Costs
H ; 1 j ' r V J'v. ;
1 Tlioro' dro, throe, tlmos a s ’m 
beoplo'Onf the* Ottawa* payroll, to 
as before'tho wav, states a spoeial 
survey in the Ifnlnaolgl Post.,
, And while the Mtugtion has boon
updor: WW.
now thrown' into sharp foicus by
tho Hoover,,. Oommtwlon’n 'fliulIngH
on (ortoral housokcoplug in
i t ’s a  g o o d  id e a  
to  h ^ c  a
>% ,1. • (
S u p p o s e , y o u  h a v e  w h a t  y o u  f e e l  i s  a  g o o d  o p p o r t u n i t y
which calls for bank credit. If one bank cannot see it
your way, or if you think you can get a better deal
elsewhere, you’re free to “shop abound” . *
■, , , ' ,■ . ' ■ ' t V. 1' ■ 1 , !’, 't1
Banks compete to serve tho most diversified/needs,
no matter how specialized any of thonji may b o . , .
personal, business, or farm loa’is , money transfers,
, l 7
c o l l e c t i o n s — t o  n a m e  j u s t  a  f e w .  1 1
■. ■ " . , ' ■ : I • . * I ' ■ 4.• ’ • • ' » ■ '■ ‘ l " I
More than 95 out of 100 bank loan applications 
are decided “right in tho field’*— in the branches— by 
bank managors who tako a personal interest in 
serving their customers’ individual requirements.
wij» li»*ĥ»*Mw«y
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Apathetic Vote But 
Approval for School 
Bylaw at Penticton
PENTICTON.—In  w i ' apthetlc 
vote tn which only 607 out of 3,337 
persons on the  voters’ list went to 
the polls, approval was liven last 
week to the schbol board's bylaw to 
dWert some $30,000 from  an  old 
bylaw account to  present needs.
The vote In Penticton was: Yes. 
667; No, 32; Spotted, 18.
At no time was Returning Offi­
cer A. T. Longmore busy and the 
final result was known 10 inlnutes 
after polls closed a t  the  city hall 
a t 8 pm .
V a l l e y  H i i t o r j e e )  S o c i e t y  
N a m e s
^©hpeton Receives 
$5$,000 Good News 
)n. Creek Clearing
wa* the unanimous choice 
< Oka nag an Historical Society,
i p  Y O U R  P A R T Y  !
rp W0S founded on high idealism. Even 
ho did’ not tu rn  to Socialism in the '30's 
spectand sympathize with the C-C.F. in its 
[motivations. For economic conditions were 
was obvious there was a crying need for
hing"
with the espousal of the 3%  Sales Tax
I S  T H E  I D E A L I S M  
C . C . F . ?
KfTLOWNA.—J. 8 . Knowles, Kelo 
for president at the annual meeting of
held In the  .United Church Hall recently. Captain J. B . Weeks. Pentic­
ton, who has held the office of president for several years, announced 
his Intention of retiring.
Towns and ttistrlcfe from yemon to Oaoyooe, as well as Princeton, 
were represented 6n thtf occasion, and members were In favor of chang­
ing the day .of the annual meeting from'Wednesday to Thursday, the 
first week In May ,v '
The' report of the editor, Dr.|Mission in the early 60‘s and find' 
Margaret A. Ormaby, Vancouver,ling them .in deplorable condition, 
was read by the secretary, Rev. J. The committee felt that there was 
C. GoodfellOw, Prtncetoh. This re- little use in trying to restore them, 
port reviewed the 'past year and but suggested that the original' site 
suggested that short, accurate bio- of the mission might be approprl 
graphical sjcetches of pioneers and | ately marked. This was left In the
old-timers in  thb Okanagan be In 
cludlsd In future, reports, W ith, a 
quantity1, of fhaterlal o n ‘ hand, and 
offers "of articles on interesting 
subjects, Dir.'Ormaby pointed out 
tha t a 1949-report would seeta .to  
be Indicated. < The meeting decided 
in  favdr of .th is and  the editorial 
committee was asked to ponfer with 
the editor on the m atter.
Major H.* R. Denlton,. treasurer, 
reported finances lii excellent con­
dition and a substantial balance In 
hand toward th e  publishing ,of the 
next report, which will be the 13th.
R. J . afcDougatt reported for the 
Penticton' branch . of ' th e  society, 
Major Denison for Vernon and P. 
M. Buckland for / the  Kelowna 
branch. All reported enthusiasm 
among Interested ’people, and  It Is 
hoped to s ta rt a  branch in  the Oil 
ver-Osoyoos districts this year. 
Reporting on , the  unveiling of
hands of (he Kelowna branch.
9,891 Names on 
Voters List in 
Kamloops Riding
KAMLOOPS. — Nine thousand, 
eight hundred. <rand ninety-one 
names are listed in  the Kamloops 
provincial voters' list.
F irst name on the .list Is Mrs. 
Emma Mary Adam, of Ashcrofts 
Last name Is th a t of Johnny 
Xavier, of Kamloops Ind ian  Reser­
vation. He Is one of thfe 25 Indians 
on the voters’ list.
Nearly 60 percent of the  K am ­
loops riding voters—5,558—reside
PENTICTON-Good news for the 
city last week was contained In the 
announcement th a t the provincial 
government will set aside the sum 
of $58,000 for further work In, Pen­
ticton Greek: ‘
■nie sum Is earmarked for the 
stretch’ between Westminster ’Av­
enue and  the mouth of the creek 
but n o 1 specifications of the work 
to  be undertaken have . yet been 
received by District Engineer J. W. 
Mlers. . .
Axnopg. prpposals th a t had earlier 
been nude" during the course of an 
Inspection' by A. L. c a rru th e rs / pro­
vincial government engineer m  
charge of flood control work, was 
the  eiinttn'aUon of’either the Front 
S treet ■ d r-  the vlake?hore Drive 
bridged - ; . - •  *.
Although it  had  been hoped that 
the  government 'would make 
gran t tawatys^the (cost of . the work 
already undertaken by the city this 
y e a r , $554)00 allocation has 
been welcomed In' city circles.
“I t  -rtedha- that* we will be able 
to 'fUnts^.'dhe whole creek work 
without a  great dea/m ore expend^ 
ture by the* city,".said City Engi­





bill are  Laurel.and-H ardy]w ho roll 
out a laugh a-second in i the-hilari­
ous sea story. “Saps At* Sea"-
fresh and  hilarious glimpse 
the college campus life and 
problems of a  student veteran and 
his wife who spin dreams of cas­
tles in the  a ir from theli* campus 
trailer Is due for local moviegoers 
when ”A partm ent for Peggy" opens 
tomorrow night, Friday, a t  the 
Capitol T heatre. The h it, photo 
graphed in  color by Technicolor, 
teams - jeM ipe .C rain  and William 
Holden, ̂ w ith Edmund Owenn as 
their co-atar..
T he' movie, which is set in a 
typical sm all college town of to ­
day. unfolds the high-spirited story 
of' the startling ' and delightfully 
unlhlbited wife of a  student vet­
eran  whose determ ination to snare 
an apartm ent and  to see her hus­
band graduate leads from  one riot­
ous complication to another.
Dorothy Lamour re tu rn s ,to  the 
Empress Theatre .screen- teamed 
with George Montgomery In 7Lulu 
Belle,” on Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday. Laughs, fun and Joy­
ous entertainm ent is promised In 
this hilarious horn' of comedy, 
Completing the double bill Is
;' Pqge Fifteen <
’ * . • V ■ *» ■
a r*. m
Larry ’ “Buster" Crabbe In “Pho$fc * 
of Hidden yayeyv a saga o f1 the* 
west- starring one ; of Hollywood** . 
top,adventure players. . ..
Radium's *»<Uoa6(tvity" lasts for 
centuries; and Is .only about • halt 
dissipated after 2.000 y e a r s . '
The 45-mUe. square glacial .area 
of Mount Rainier,' Washington,' is  
greater- th a n  th a t-  o f '-any  6tlysr" 
peak In .the  United States and in­




f e l l 1
d£lM6 H /-6 0 0 p IN Mine!
A T U R E  1 9 4 8 !
[cf. stormed might and main against the 
lesTox. Here are the words the party used; 
|wnd, unjust, unfo«r, "unseemly, untimely,
the Okanagan Brigad? T rail calrnj w ithin th e ' municipal lim its of 
recently .raised a t W ettbank, F. M-j Hamloops City.
Buckland said th a t Dr. W. N. Sage I in  the Kamloops City, N orth 
expected tha t, th e , earliest date he j Kamloops, Brocklehurst and  Val- 
would be able to: a tten d -th e  cere-1 ley view area there are 6,864 voters 
mony was about August 24. Bug-1 or ̂ 70 : percent of the riding’s  total, 
gestlon® th a t each school in^ the I , i f  Tranquille’s 371 voters are add- 
Valley be represented by a pupil I edt the Valleyvlew-TranqulUe sec- 
from Junior high classes were well 1 tiorl contains 74 percent of the  rid- 
recelved. I t  was said alpo th a t I ing<6 voters ,
various .bodies h ad  expressed their | c lty .s 6i558 voters make
it  the riding’s biggest poll.
In  second position Is, North Kam -
John^HQT was a business visitor 
to Kelowtta Ifist week.’
ThC • faimers are planting seed 
crops? Mdny acres of potatoes will 
be grown „agaln this year In the 
Lavingto'n-; area, ’ while spinach Is 
reported* to be growing well and 
will soon be ready to ship to m ar­
ket. ‘ 1 '
Heavy white mists hung over the 
Valley after the* weekend rainy 
spell,’ , followed by brilliant sun-* 
shine/,
John Chambers and  Art Bustard, 
of Kelowna, .were business visitors 
in the  district last week.’
unable, unwarranted, unreal, unequitable, 
eJJ( cruel, deceitfully deceptive, faulty
frodulent."
predicted the tax as the "Coalition's" death
R R  L A T E R ,  1 9 4 9 s
.F.fallen to the wiles of the Sales Tax! 
the money it Brings in. it  eyes the lush 
IT, too, has many things on which it 
t to spend money. So . .». it . will keep the 
! Apologetically— not all, of course,r«i b u t
gh!
- season of bad example and it, too, becomes , 
let! A 3% Sales Tax addict! J
your party up! No individual needs 
broperly gained. He can, without exception,, 
land take the consequences.
fell your party so!
So can govern-'
bur Ballot with a "3", or Leave It Blank
desire to  be  represented a t  the 
ceremony. A committee of five to 
assist Dr. Sage, B ritish . Columbia i , ■ ■ -wtw q«o 
representative on the Historic Sites | i,
Board, Ottawa, which body was re- 
| sponsible for commemorating- the old 
: trail in  this m anner, was •• named.
This committee comprises the fol­
lowing: Major Denison, F. * M.
Buckland, Alistair Cameron, Mrs 
D. Gellatly arid R ev .^i. C. Good- 
fellow.
Officers re-elected for -the ensu­
ing year are: 1st vice-president,
Dr. F . W. Andrew, Summerland;
2nd - vice-president,. , Mrs. R. B.
White, fcenticton; secretary, Rev,
J. C. GoodfellOw, PrlnceM ni treas­
urer, hfajor H. R . Denlsotf, Vernon; 
auditor; A. E. Berry,-Vernon; and  
the editor. Dr. M -  A ..prm sbyc Van- 
couver. \  f '
The editorial committee appoint­
ed Include; Dr. Ormsby, convener;
[Mrs. k .  P . W hite, R . J .  McDougall. 
and Mrs. D ick Cawstdn, This com­
m itte e  w erelg lven 'ppw cr.to  ad d .to  
their npm be)r’ . , , :j
D irectors are: •B.-'R. “CaippbeU,
Kamloops; F. M . BuCklahd, Kel6w- 
na, and  C aptain  <I.VB. Weeks, who 
are in  office lo r a three-Jrear .term .
G. c .  Tassle, Vernon; Mrs. D. Gel- 
latly, Westbankr'axld p .  J.’Rowland,
"Rogues’ Regiment" is heralded 
a s ,a  fast-paced adventure film with 
a  story th a t parallels the  h un t by 
military Intelligence units for M ar­
tin  Bormann, -last of the high- 
ranking Nazi war criminals still 
not- broygtyt to trial for wartime 
atrocities.
The thrilling, entertainm ent- 
packed picture will open Monday 
for a  two-day run  a t the Capitol 
T heatre. '
Dick Powell portrays Jtie  lead­
ing-role of an  A m erlcart^rm y of­
ficer who leads the search for Bor­
m ann ,'ca lled  Bruner in  the film. 
M arta Toren, Swedish-born beauty 
.who -made her screen debut in 
vCasbah,” and Vincent Price are 
other stars of the film.
« • ..
Adventure loaded with thrills 
comes to . the  Empress Theatre 
screen tonight, Thursday, for a 
three-day ru n  when “Captain 
Fury,” starring Brian Aheme and 
Victor McLaglen begins a  return
< A% - it. ± .~
A better volee, feel Yes, every 
box of these crunchy Rice 
Kriapics gives m ore weight 
for less money. Compare 
w ith any other nationally 
known ready-to -ea t rico 





Tranqullle is th ird  w ith 371, and 
Ashcroft fourth with 353.
Blue River and Clbarwater are 
neck-and'-neck for the fifth posi­
tion—-Clearwater with 2Q9 and  Blue 
River with 208. ^
Brocklehurst . Is the riding’s  sev­
en th  biggest poll w ith 212.
Little Fort, Barriere, Savona and 
Valleyvlew are “all of a  Size.” Little 
Fort lis ts  149 voters, Barriere, 144, 
Savona 142, and'Valleyvlew 131. 
Heflley Creek’s list contains 110
names.' -----------
An accepted m ethod of roughly 
reckoning a  place’s . . population Is 
to  double the  num ber of registered 
voters - and - deduct  _U1_ percent
u
Have you explored British Columbia?-;' ‘ 
Do you know that B.C offers vacation.. 
variety unsurpassed anywhere ?_Regu- . 
larly, in this paper, Home 'Gas wilV 1 
present a series of attractions to be found along B.C. ! 




identify each one. Test your B.C/Vi.Q.**
'.Wi*
F O I L "  Y O U R  B A L L O T
Penticton, two y e a rs . ' J . G- Simms, 
Vernonr J . Goldie- OkanSgah Cen­
tre, and H. jD. B arnes/ped ley
Calculated by. th is yardstick, the 
city’s population • .would be about 
10,000. Municipal officials i a n d  o th­
ers have' b6en estim ating th e  popu­
lation  "o f1 KkmlOops a t  8,600/ arid 
th is flfcure was used In calculating 
th e  city’s share'"Of* th e  proceeds* of 
the  ’provincial governm ents th ree
percent sales tax. . ' . ,
' On the same rough; yardstick 
baste, the' North Kamloops popula­
tion wbUld.be..aboiit 1,700, a figure 
that tallies very closely with recent 
estimates' of the .village’s size. .
'i r-1
o n e ,
SELLING MEDIUM IS THE VERNON NEWS °Pe™*
year, i
The Kelowna brancp reported, ln- 
vestigatlng eeyeral bf th e ; original 
buildings b u iltr by ’ the  • prlmts - who 
the m lss io h /a t Okanagan
Work 
0roiip Nfets $75 
A t Spring Sale
A
v - : *
■V- W  ’ •rir, W»l1 '•* »
’f1' ^t hl’i p* N
yom
LAVINOTON, May 24 .-T he an­
nual spring tea and P ^ n t salc held 
at. the home of D r.'an d  Mrs. Jaca
9 k :
at, the home -
Miss Mary Jacksonson
re­
cently was considered a  huge sue- 
rUhn in w n -an d -g a rd en  proved
% 1 , im 
:iii l i
dess. The la n* - r  
-peHoct -setting for, th e  event and
thl
»SM ••••! the ; Wbrkf Group members__ole îtt ’ttlth/the large '
‘Trtlê rult ;<;akc donated by mem-
!■ ?. j . J Ji ’ *— #S a . 1
« • • • • • * m
0 o 0 I U ® S d T b y , M r s .  R W B J A
wrifl-w>n‘tty Mrs. Rbss Post il, of
4 * * • * • • • • • *
ColdMtr'eah i dlatylAt.. A lte r. all ex-
uAnttff aret*.pald'the proceeds, wl
C 0 & &
f o r  i | o u  a n d  i j o u r  p a s s c n s f ^ r s i  
w h e n  v |O U  *
*' * Tliti\ ttex t. .moisting .will J“!JJ
■ iff to___  All.rmbmberiiiare aske
ton'd/this , final, meeting.'us, uL.tllo
. . i - (. ■ . I , 1 ! ft* till
WHAT IS IT?...’.
WHERE IS IT?.
IV’” • 'V” ii- ' ■ ■ >'* . • ' •" t ' ■ ■ ■ •» . , *. .1 ■
This lookout afford* ■ a . magnlffc«nt.,ponorarpa;,of ■ a - B.C. city,
a ■ " ' ’ '0̂  .p ’ l ', -I 1 IsAfltl , fl*Uh«)Uo»irp 
;.* at ih i gatc*
31
y o i i R
C lU E
I his lookout aitoras a . .
7 i h « ' , c ; o « r b . d . - e c a »  .k i t w h ^ vHire/ as elsewime in British Columbia, Hoipe
fL
t  ,1*
Wherever yoii sit V A N <^A R tyyP“ ̂
>i>,i vi.tnn/The whle angle V*type winorw»i,a  R j ustoncother
* . t _  ̂A tu, a 1 A „
ted sio ,’ id Angl -t o d4mo»n B .........
visibility with minimum glare and no dIstortton. j g d#rd
Imnorunt feeture of the car that ha# everything,* wIm portant feature 
VANGUARD.
Tho StaTidard V A ^ ^ ^ ^ P  ?fc uf i  gnetf to  g?v^ top porfOf- 
e«sy to park In a.tlght spot. It; U ^l°"P  avcralto m o to ristc#n 
in no co pin# economical operation. 1  h« average
w c ta o o fo o  a y e « ' S ' flnd Wrvlced by over
stocked tanadlan part. 
, depot# making P«f«  immediately available.
' ' | Mr - ,ml 1 
Tl. tla.dord "ml TOUWW «■ oE*})>.l
v IIMITID 'I Wultyb, were fteliing jvt'itb0.VftVTHE STANDARD MOTOR laltoa over the vfookond,
M * <;ov«riT8Y ’ ' . .,NoiAr  ’vta | Mr. nt)d Mrs. Bill ,MM*» Rnn
i conclUsibh., evbry6rio‘ will be fcay- 
' T t t  in a picture show n 
Vernon followed by rotroshmonUt.
| Tills is to be financed W the
few years ago and has grown Hlnco, 
ah each member on her bblhday 
dopates ono penny for ovary year 
,,of her ago. TransportaiW n o Ver­
non oh this occasion win bo sup 
nlled by the various members, ,
IP Mrs. yKon, Waite, of Abbotsford, 
Is-spending a holiday with hor pui-iSS5 Mrs. ohM ta. W ;rmn;
6 lyfrs. -W. Drummond artj> J>ar;
mall B on /o f Okanagan UncUnR,
>v W ^ n ’d M r W t ? A r y  andfw n-
Mrs Andy Nolan _has been be
4- Pioducts' fllve. you ■ extra - prolccR̂ n, ■ Extra power md .mlU.9e ,.
?> >< k,ip you "out U rin  iKe-BX;,picture." .
H t h e  eMWer'V. . M  « > -U .,* e  to .11 you,
‘ motoring problem*.
ii ti * v.1 , .. t <
GET YOUR FREE “ TOUR OUIDE’:
05
There Is so much do view and do In B»C. And you hayeM» •
the whole story at a glance In this unique "Tour Guide.
. your FNEE Home "Tour Guide" is waiting for you at your
■ Home Gas Dealer. • •
'$ EE 7 OUR I E N O M E G
AS DEALER REGUL ARiL’Y




m m m w v ^
1 t i ®  thved foiia’i tl1® jj)1 
,, .........  1 Winfield with frKjndn on Sunday.
!,A ' b u 8 «  iffiwfte'party^wasMhoiu
. l‘/.',li .1. ./.l; At'
a 'n k
street
FELIX rooently in bonpr of.Frcd Bawkavisa ,1 w STftM fSdTra. ui*. J Todd on1 the birth of a sort in tno 
' \ ̂ rnon jubilee Hospital rooontty.
S  T  R I D U  T  O R S ' t  l M I T E D




V ^ c c s  " O n  V i c t o r y  B e a m "
(Continued from Page 9>
p :T S
■ ■ *' -t '**'.*( ¥•
■iTii-**
, A f ' , •• l
-‘£ 'W  -i
I
'**& *$ , 1
backstop blasted oo t four hits,
'**' ititf itf th d c  I  w ith fc
;: ' r o w e r  on Im e.
^Idost baseball fans ajong w ith 
1 nyinager Nuyens wonder how Pe- 
tnak  h lts  th e  ball. Ju s t as a  pltch- 
e r  deUvarawhe shuffles h is stance 
■ b u t alwaya'^oqmes ou t of i t  In tim e 
t j p j e t  tg jh ^o f ^ the ; pitch. Despite 
a ll comments against h is style, Pe- 
tru k  Is th e  team 's best h itte r  w ith 
a  .419 average.
The locals concentrated m ost of 
th e ir  blows In th e  th ird  fram e on 
Sunday, when they garnered four 
m ark ers . • lead o ft man- Nick Ja n -  
ipkl; popped out, but then  V era 
- JDsfe sta rted  the uprising by driving 
out a  long triple. He was followed 
by J o h n  Hrycluk with a  single and 
p e tru k  who doubled. An error on 
. n  drive by Wally Janicki gave the 
Ace* th e ir  four runs 
. O n  Xhe W arpath 
* Again in  the  n es t stanza, the 
Aces w ent b n  the  w arpath. Bln- 
goes 'b y  Ike Jackson and  Petruk 
carried most of the weight and 
' m ingled  with an error and a  walk 
-broduced 'th ree tallies.
, .; jEQts by Nick Janicki and John 
.In g ra m  .were good for a  singleton 
„in . th e 'sev en th  frame and  safeties 
"by-Petruk and Lome Ingram  count- 
^Cd, Jtbe Aces' final tally in  the
■ .eighth frame.- : - 
v.i The V R utland aggregation used 
' two* pitchers in  an- effort to stop
the-Aces but they could have used 
a  dozen th a t day. The locals had 
•baved up a  basket of h its from their 
previous -two games and they were
■ destined to take 'them  out on some-
■ body.' . The t Cub hurlers . were the
im fortunates. .........
- Morris Koga started the  contest 
'fo r th e  Cubs but went to  the show­
ers w hen the Aces got m ean in the 
“fifth  frainel -H an d a  came Into- the
■ .ganie hoping to  pu t out the fire 
onljr to  find th e  Aces still trying 
to  slug the cover off the white 
sphere. He retired the  Vernon 
bquad after allowing th^ee runs by
"'fivfeihits’litad^a walki 
1 ‘- T he Aces scored the ir first win 
b f i  th e -  season none too soon. If 
b n ly  th e  two top clubs are to  make 
IplftypilA, the. Aces better stay 
onvthe -top side of th e -ru n  column 
:vdn^tt^,<_remalnlng games.- 
; '  * The* ReVelstoke '7-1 win over 
* K am loops C.Y.CX on Sunday was a 
/b reak  for the  Nuyens Squad .and
letives ,the_. issue of ■ m ak in g ' the  
KtfldStoffs squareiy on th e  shoulders
pitched two games; while W ads­
worth has yet to  s ta r t a  contest.
Judging from  Sunday's game, the 
Aces are on  th e ir  way up  In the 
league standings. They are  hot
a n d ' hungry a fte r wins. Winfield
could be In for a  lot of. trouble 
when they clash w ith the locals In 
Poison P ark  ‘a t  2:30 o'clock Sun­
day afternoon.
Vernon Ace*— AB H R  PO E
B, Inglis, If .......  5 0 0 1
N. Janicki, ss .... 6
V. Dye, 2b  6
J . Hryciuk, lb  .... 5
B. Petruk, c .........5
W. Janicki, cf .... 5 
L. Ingram, rf .... 1
K. Kulak, rf  .........4
J . Ingram, p .........5





























Total  ........... 46 12 11 27
Rutland Cubs— AB H R  PO E
Kitaura, cf .......... 4
Koga, P- ss .........5
Koga, Mlt, lb, ss 5 
Yamamoto, If .... 4
Aomuto, 3b .......  4
Nalto, ss, 2b .........4
Hiklchl, c ............ 4
Yamamoto, rf  .... 1
Nalto, G„ r f  .........2
Handa, p, lb  ........ 3























Caning an th rifty  homemakers! Hurry to Safeway! There s a real, old- 
fashioned sale now going on. I t  means big savings for you. Not just a few 
low prices, but worth-while values in every section of the store. Check 
the lists below. Then come along to your nearby Safeway-and save.
T o ta l ..................39 11 7 25 10
EJR.—Vernon 3, Rutland 1; 2b— | 
Petruk, Jackson; 3b—Dye, J . In ­
gram; BJB.—by Ingram  4, Handa 2; 
S.O.—by Ingram  9, Koga 2, Handa 
2; L.O.B.—Vernon 8, R utland 6; D. 
P.—Vernon 1, Rutland 1. Winning 
pitcher, Ingram ; losing pitcher, j 
Morio Koga.
Drip or reg. 
16-oz. c a n .....
C ity  B a n d  A g a i n  
D e l ig h t s  C r o w d
Rich flavor 
16-oz. pkg. ...
Vernon citizens were treated  to 
two concerts by the Vernon City j 
Band in  Poison Park  on Thursday! 
evening.-of last week and  Sunday 
evening. Both were delightful and 
much enjoyed by the audiences.
The concerts, each of a  full hour 
In ' duration, were staged ip  the 
garden atmosphere of Poison Park, 
now a t  its  best, and1 the  band mem­
bers In their, new and colorful uni­
forms m ade a  brilliant splash of 
color against the  fresh  green of 
lawns an d  trees. H erbert W. Phil­
lips conducted the .varied programs, I
STRAWBERRY JAM




£$ 17 TO 2
C u m b e r ’
rind*
tation





Empress Pure Seville............-....... 48 fl.-ox. can
* S a la d  SbleUi+Uf
SANDWICH SPREAD 49c
★  Apricots
★  Grapefruit 
-A Tomato Juice
★  Diced Beets
i f  Pebs and Carrots
....
★  Corned Beef
i f  Swiftnmg Swift's New Shortening .... 16-ox. pkg.
B e o e s i a y e l
Lynn Valley 
.........20-ox, con
Hereford or Helmet 
Brand ................ . 12-ox. con
jition of 0
jjjyacclama





I,, with Prcsl 
■ the proposal 
jent a brief 
lation.
►Ifgates at 1 
[vor of “ S0l> 
J  their indi 
"'their own 
jea, but fi 
Administer 1 
[funds on'lri 
I to deal wit 
k and the ag 
I control in 
Ion of effort 
Utilizing w®1 
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I satisfaction 
jotiations w 




[ view of .tl 
uvinclal g< 
[at the Axscx 
t its efforts 
the PM  
i a fuller 
l for extern
P icn ic Otemi.
Underwood .... ...........................3-ox. can 17c
[rt uu which Included popular selections,
of th e  locals. I f 't h e y  can upset W ell known marches, and  classical 
:thq*railway crew when they tangle! rmhobers. ■ , ' . ..
‘ ^ a i n .  they could be In  a  good posi- I Thursday evenings presentation 
'tionl to- finish runhteis-up to  the  [commenced a t  8 p m .; Sunday’s 
-, Reyplstoke Spikes. ' „ concert, a t  6 p m , an d  both were
^M anager ,Nuyens Is again faced! s â8ed  a t  th e  request of the city 
y W ith a  tough decision !or th is  S u n -\ to  - connection w ith N ational Parks 
^day^s starting  p itcher.duties. I t  is la n d  Recreation Week, which con- 
- ̂ tA\^|A>mk^tMra b u t' th e  Ace south- \ duded on Monday.
'p ^ ^ h a s 'b e r a  on th ls  holidays a n d \ Ban dm aster
onday.
Phillips told The
SA1AD D R E S S I N G *.......  43c
MAYONNAISE Nolley's   16-ox. jar 50c
PREPARED MUSIARD : 10c
G a t u i & d  M & U a>
BURNS' SPORK ...... - 4k
38c
COCA-COLA9 or bot"e(plus bottle)
• -toaV dot be ahle„to,handle, ,theJob , \ YemoS N e w i 
iT lm  'letAffes' l t  between Ingram  anc ' "
12 -ox. can ........... —
/B urns*
15-te. con
;H a|b ld  :’Vfadswprth:
and I concerts In the park  will commence 








'Few thing's do men resent more than 
unjust ta x e s . .
H ie  B ntish  Columbia Government, in
'■   . - »*>VI .. W.- . . I - *




York Brand .. 12-ox. can
Libby’s Sweet ......*....... .......... 16-oz. ja r
GENUINE DILLS « _____ ; j»39c
RIPE OLIVES W hite Cross, select ...............16-oz, can 36C
CHATEAU CHEESE Plain ............ .....—.............. 8-oz. pkg. 30c
WAX PAPER Hand-e-W rap ..............100-ft. roU 25t
SNACK SANDWICH BAGS .......  .... p » „ . 10c
Nfuak^a&L GeAeats
CORN RAKES Kelloeg’s, 8-oz. pkg. . -2 for 25c
GRAPE NUT FLAKES ................  17c
SHREDDED WHEAT Nabisco, 12-oz. pkg..............  . 2 for 25c
GINGER ALEConQdoDrv_  __ 30-oz. bottle (plus bottle)
ORANGE CRUSH
LEMONADE POWDER mn,haras-ox. pkg.... j
GRAPE JUICE W e lc h 's  ......... 16-ox. bottle]
c t t o u i e i i o l d  D t e n t i
SPIC AND SPAN Cleaner .........
GL0-C0AT Johnson's............. .....





Tastes Like Freshly Roasted Peanuts




2 ,ot 29c20 ox. can
Polly Ann
Fresh Bread
Wrapped, Sliced *or Unsllced
3 ,o'28c15 ox. loaf
V anity  Fair
Tomatoes!
Choice Quality
28 ox. can 2“:
TOMATOES
No. 1 Hothouse, 
Red Ripe, Firm, 
Ideal for Salads
l b .  3 2 c
btlta* 4 Men resent the 3% SALES TAX be­
cause it is an UNJUST TAX.
Crisp Irash solid 
. heads ..........
LETTUCE 
2 tb 29  c Long, crunchy stalks .............
CELERY
2 lb 27c Clean/ ideal for - salads................
• ORANGES California, sweet and Juicy
• ONIONS Cooking ....................
• TURNIPS New crop, bunched
-• SPINACH Clean, lo c a l..............


















In 1381 a newly imposed POLL TAX  
paused the gory Peasants* Revolt,
Local
Fresh killed, average
4  to $ lbs.. . . . . . .................lb. 48c
S M O K E D  H A M
m : . v ,
■r '  ̂ i  , . *■ * ■ t ■ ■ 1, r
The (ild way to combat an evil was by 








Serve Tender, Delicious 
Sliced Ham in Those Sandwiches 
On that Family Picnic. '







m‘j* »J' / i*
f;
“SPOIL” f ir1*1 •jf  ̂**vii f-U(
PORK SHOULDERS
Whole 
per lb...... 47c Butt End, per lb....... 51c
Cottage Roll lb. 69c
Boneless Ham StlCOd t.lMAMlMIIMIMM1 lb. 85c
Poik Loin Roast mb End ...:.... lb. 65c
Ramp Roast NUtoinni...I k  59c.





Sliced Cooked Ham 
Chicken Style Loaf 
Baked Meat Loaf m Z
Bologna For Sandwiches.............
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IS 17 TO 22
5-̂ Whole Number 2028.
j n c ia l  D i s t r i c t s  S e e k  




Election of officers a t  the annual general meeting of 
”  n C Irrigation Districts held recently, resulted In the 
'.M-iamation of all of last year’s  executive.
* heard on the negotiations with the provincial depart- 
' sarding implementation of the Clement Report, and a 
r nnnintt'd to study the m atter of on Irrigation Act and 
t f E U n *  administer It.
P®  consisting of H. C. 8. Collett, T. 8. Hughes and R. 
|commiH_> A a  ray as ex-officio member, will ln-«-ith president A.
' oDosal of getting the reaction of various districts In or- 
^nt a brief for consideration a t  the next general meeting of
ltion‘ “ — ing districts, ra ther th a n  new ones




U r  of ''8°lng *low
their individual auth- 
'thelr own works and 
mitM but favored some 
C n ls te r  P-F-R-A* and
&  on'irrigation pro- 
K d ea l with the power 
[ »nd the agencies hand- 
I control in order to get 
bn of effort In conserv- 
[^HHng water resources
j  belt. ■
■satisfaction over the re- 
■otiatiow with the mln- 
nds on the matter of 
i expressed at the meet- 
executive was com- 
their, success in this 
dew of the settlement 
ovinclal government, it 
at the Association should 
, its efforts on the task 
' the PF.RA. extended 
t  fuller form and of 
for extension of exist'
is t im e r ? /
Weight and Influence 
In  his address to .th e  meeting, 
A. W. Oray stated, *‘I  would 
urge this association to  continue to 
use Its weight and  influence upon 
the side of development and ex­
pansion, not on a  grandlse scale 
In a precipitate fashion, bu t stead­
ily and progressively, In keeping 
with the growth of the country as 
a  whole.”
Following the meeting a lun­
cheon was held In the Royal Anne 
after which a  film entitled "Land 
In Trust,” recently filmed by the 
N ational. FUm Board for the de­
partm ent of Agriculture was, shown. 
T. 8. Hughes presented, a  report on 
the exploratory talks of the  m atter 
of an  Irrigation commission held 
with the Hon. E. T. K en n ey , last 
March, O. Y. L. Crossley of the 
departm ent of trade and industry 
speaking briefly on the same sub­
ject.
Officers for the coming year are 
as follows: president, A. W. Gray, 
Rutland; vice-president, C. D. Os­
born, Vernon; secretary-treasurer, 
C. E. Siaden, Kelowna; executive 
committee, J . Laursen, Armstrong; 
R. W. Comer, Gleninore; H. Mc­
Neill, Peachland; auditor, T. S. 
Hughes, Rutland.
>ottl(|
The shells of peanuts, which 
may be burned as fuel, produce 
fertilizer, a cork substitute, and 
substance valuable in  fire • extin­
guishing mixtures.
S m ouldering  'R u in s
The ruins of a  church, service station, general store ■ 
and several sheds are shown after they were razed 
in a  1150,qpo fire which over the weekend swept 
through the village of Clarence, Ont., 28 miles east 
of Ottawa. The fire Is believed to have started in
an  Ice-house near the Baptist Church, and left 
homeless the  family of A rthur E.- Wilson, 88-year- 
oid storekeeper. Two horses and three calves per­
ished in the flames.
C ity  M a n  A g a i n  
E le c t e d  t o  B .C .  
F ru it B o a r d
KELOWNA.—G. A. B arratt, of 
and P. E. French, of Vernon, and A. 
and P. French, of Vernon, and  A. 
G. Desbrisay, of Penticton, were 
elected members of the B.C. F ruit 
Board by delegates attending the 
annual statutory meeting for tha t 
purpose.. There were no other 
nominations, All three men served 
in  the same capacities last year.
The salaries of the officials were 
s e t- th e  same as last year, $3,500 
for the chairman and $500 each 
for the two members. ■
The meeting was held in the 
board room of th e  B.C. Tree Fruits 
Ltd. I t  was attended by delegates 
representing the 29 locals of the 
British Columbia F ru it Growers’ 
Association throughout the Okan­
agan, Mainline and  Kootenay areas. 
J.- K. Watson attended with Mr.
French from Vernon.
, over" our m en u  
ing it d ifficult to  
. for ALL o u r  








Begging was so ram pant in Paris 
in_ the 1650's th a t  its s tree ts . were 
worked” daily by some 40,000 pro­
fessional beggars.
E l k s  F i n a l i z e  P l a n s  f o r  
J u l y  1 s t  K i d d i e s ' P r o g r a m
Featuring a parade, spbrts, entertainment, prizes and free treats 
for all the kiddies, the mammoth July 1 program of the Vernon 
B.P.O. Elks is whipping into shape. The "Big Little Queen Contest" 
is underway with six Junior princesses vielng tor the honor of Flag 
Day Queen. ' •
Headed by two bands, the youngsters will parade from the Ele­
mentary School to Poison Park. Decorated bicycles and tricycles, 
clowns and flags for all the kiddles in the parade, will give color 
to the long procession.
The traditional flag ceremony, with the Boy Scouts assisting, 
will be held a t  the park, following the parade.
A sports program, designed for tire young ones, will be run 
off ln 'th e  afternoon with several hundred dollars.In prizes tq be 
given away. , 1
A fast-moving line-up of entertainm ent will be presented in the 
afternoon and evening, with Mary Mack of .Vancouver headlining 
the bill.
Dedication of the swimming pool in Poison Park, constructed 
through the efforts of the local Elk's Lodge, will take place.
Seventeen prizes, valued a t  over one thousand dollars, will be 
given away to lucky ticketholders in the evening a t  the monster 
dance to be held. Crowning of the Junior Queen will also take 
__place a t th a t tim e.
N o Ope Injured in 
Head On Collision
SALMON VALLEY, May 31.—A 
head-on collision between -two 
trucks took place on May 24, oh 
the Armstrong road a b o u t,h a lf  a 
mile from the Salmon River .hill. 
No one was Injured and both.yehl- 
cles were only slightly damaged.'
The prolonged dry spell was fin­
ally broken during the  weekend by 
a  day’s rain.
Mr. and Mrs. L. Dyer, of Salmon 
River, have recently taken up resi­
dence in Enderby where Mr. Dyer 
is employed.
Ok. Centre Expects 
Heavy Apricot Crop
B . C . F . G . A .  A g a i n  E l e c t s  
J . R J .  S t i r l i n g  P r e s i d e n t
KELOWNA.—J, R. J , Stirling, of Kelowna, was again elected presi­
dent of the  British Columbia Fruit Growers’ Association by the direc­
tors of th a t body in  Kelowna last week, Mr. Stirling will be supported 
'during the coming years by the same executive members who served 
last year. Thejr were J. G. Campbell, of Salmon Arm, for the Mainline 
area; W. T . Cameron; of Coldstream, North Okanagan; Ivor Newman. 
Olenmore, Central Okanagan; G. A. Lundy, of Oliver, South Okanagan, 
and John S. Hall, of Erickson, for the Kootenay*.
The significance of Dominion Day will? be stressed a t  the  Flag 
Ceremony when the flag will be run to the top of the flagpole and 
unfurled. . . :
OKANAGAN CENTRE, May 80. 
—Orchardlsts a re  now busy th in ­
ning apricots in  this district. There 
is a  heavy crop and no w inter 
frost damage has been reported.
The Centre dram a players stag­
ed the ^plays which they showed 
here recently a t  Rutland on Friday 
evening.
Rosemary W entworth, was an  a t­
tendant to the May Queen a t  Kel­
owna on May 24.
E. Tait-Wills is spending a  vaca­
tion a t  the Coast.' *
Miss I. Seath, of Vancouver, has 
been spending a  few days with her 
father, J . Seath.
Mr. and Mrs. D. Koleayashi and 
their son,; Apthony, left last Thurs­
day for the prairies where they 
will visit their daughter, Susie, a t 
Calgary, Alta., and friends in Re­
gina, Sask. They expect to be-away 
about two weeks.
Georges Bizet, the  French com­
poser died th in k in g .th a t his great 
opera “Carm an” ; would be another 
in his long series of failures.
The directors of the B .C .P.O A  
also nominated several men as gov­
ernors of B.C. Tree Fruits Limited. 
The directors of t h e  B.CF.O A , 
cannot actually elect the governing 
bodies of Tree Fruits and  B.C. 
F ruit Processors, as these are both 
limited companies and-the directors 
are elected by the  shareholders. 
However, th e  shares are held In 
such a m anner th a t  the  B.CJF.OA. 
nominations are tantam ount to ac­
tual election. , *- •   ̂ >
Those nom inated as governors of 
B.C. Tree Fruits are: J . H anna, of 
Salmon Arm,, representing the 
Mainline area; T . D. Shaw Mc­
Laren, of Oyama, and  Tom  Hill, 
of the Coldstream, representing 
North Okanagan; 'L . ' E. Marshall, 
of Glenmore, and L. G. Butler, of 
East Kelowna, representing ' the 
Central Okanagan; W .-.R.-Powell, 
of Summerland, E. Bonford, of Ok­
anagan Falls, and  'A . Millar, of 
Oliver, representing the South Ok­
anagan; John Hall; of Erickson, 
for the Kootenays.
All the above, excepting Mr. Bon­
ford, acted last year. He replaced
W. H. Morris, ot Penticton.
With one exception, the directors 
of B.C. Fruit Processors Ltd. were 
again all nominated by the B.CF. 
G.A. directors. ' G. A. B arrat drop­
ped out of the’ picture and was re­
placed by H. Oraeper, of Kam­
loops. Others nominated were A. 
W. Gray, of Oyama; L. Delghton, 
of Oliver; C. JMacdonald, of Pen­
ticton;;. W. R. Powell, of Summer- 
land, and L. G. Butler, of East 
Kelowna. A. O. Desbrisay, of Pen­
ticton^ will' be appointed the repre­
sentative of the BX!. F ru it Board 
on this body.
Naturalists say . cheetahs, which 
resemble leopards, have been not­
ed travelling 70 m iles' an hour.
For QUALITY and FAST 
SERVICE . . .  .
Leave Your BoDs and Reprint 
Orders with
KennodeYStndio
2903 .T roa .onArcane 
Phone 173 -  Vernon. ILC.
The “lucifer” a n  early m atch 
tipped with chlorate of potash 
paste, and sulphide was ignited by 
scratching on sandpaper.
H u g h  K . C larke , r .o
Optometrist _
■  ■  ■
“ B U I L D  B.C.
m  m m  m a  m
P A Y R O L L S ’
A f f  ointments 
Telephone 88
Medical Arts Buildings 
Vernon, B.C.
In  the middle of the 18th cen­
tury, oil In America was consider­
ed a nuisance because it  spoiled so 
many of the surrounding sa lt wells.






Losses a t 
Record High
iCherryyille M eeting I FARM
[Discusses Location----- ' fRESH-
Of D istrict School \ (jQQ|)Rf££
W arehouse;,3900-48th ■ Ave. 




MARA - SOLSQUA 
SICAMOUS - MALAKWA 
TAFT - REVELSTOKE 
ARROWHEAD
PHONE 864
In  AU Types of Packing - 
Bse ,
Paper Excelsior
It'* Safe . . .  It'sReliable
Best Prices P a id  for. Batteries, 
Scrap' Iron- and  Metals
PHONE 862
\ 5 > C8S
m1<S|V.
C anada’s forest fire; fighting costs 
in  1948, am ounting to :  mord th an  
two and  a  h a lf  million dollars, were 
the  h ighest on record.
Xn terms* of measurable .damage 
combined -with fire-fighting cost, 
the  loss from forest -fires in  1948 
was exceeded only by th a t of the 
1941 fire season during the 20-year 
period for which Dominion-wide 
records of forest fires have been 
compiled, according to information 
released by the Hon. James A. Me- 
Klnnon, acting m inister of mines 
and resources. The Dominion for­
est fire statistics are prepared an-; 
nually from Information supplied 
by all provincial and federal forest- 
fire protection agencies In Canada,
Although the number or forest 
fl/cs, 5,363, was about normal, the 








some 3,185,000 acres,, representing 
an  increase of 70 percent over the 
average burned acreage for the 
previous 10 years. Exceptionally 
dry weather over wide areas in the 





be w ondering  w h a t  career 
,  « p n * M ; o o t o t l k l l p _
in  * e  lM g  *  ^  J
yo»nsr«Mn, y 6 u  W M t c c t t i n  fu n d am cn u i
worfcyoucnBu, 1 th' "’“ k J™ io -tbc kind „f
i»com c. „ r “  ,Qt°  bC“ UI°  ^ ,i ,K  , t ;  *n  1.
CHERRYVILLE, May 30. — The I
location of a" new-^Bchool; was the I
m ain  topic' diseusied a t  • a  m eeting I 
held  a t ,  th e  H ilton t school ifecently. 
School* Inspector; A- S. Towell was 
th e  guest M  , the  meeting.
Sliriwn;*vntes wferejCast in , ravor of 
building the/sCjioof • g t; thp .Cherry- 
vfile. s ite  w ith ' five .votes for K ohlr 
m an ’s Corner ahd  four for-M edora 
Creek. .
-■ A large crowd , attended the dance 
held a t  the Cherryvllle. Commimity 
Hall o n  M ay' 21. The music was 
supplied. by the .Wutzke O rchestra, 
from Mabel Lake. ■
R ecent guests a t  the home of 
Mr, and  Mrs. William Schafer were 
Mrs. Lizzie Grainger and her son, 
Roy Sm ith, of Palo Alto, Cal., and 
Mr. and  Mrs.; J. F. Specht, of Ver­
non. Mrs. * G rainger and Mrs. 
Specht are sisters of Mr. Schafer.
Alec Manroiy has recovered from 
a reebnt accident and has been re­
leased from the Vernon Jubilee
Hospital. ..........................
Mrs. Linton Beaver and Norman 
Beaver recen tly . returned from 
Halcyon Hot Springs. They were 
accompanied by the former s 
mother, JMrs. Moriey.
You'll love Pacific MiV •- -  •*
creamy-rich-texture . v . 
irrqdjQje^^ovfljvet^P* extra 
measure of, goodness . 
vacuum packing; mfeans it  
will keep' indefin ite ly ! Try 
some today' ' ;
Pacific M ilk
Irradiated  an d  Vacuum Packed
If.* .you've- tasted  Gh>pes , e .. 
foods, but,- not in the .Lotus 
t  Gmdens. -you hiave cl double.; ) 
tre a t in ' store; iTf you've - 
•‘never Tasted ''them rtry '.'du f^  
delicious dishes and you'll 
, likeW enL A rrange,a party 
soon and come on down. ■
'J»tvW e A lso  Serve Short Orders end Coffee
'  ” v ’ - *> ? » ' ___ i ,Oar Banquet, Room Upstair*Open Dally TUI 3 a Jn . / j
' will accommodate 100 persons;*
iUe LOTUS GARDENS
VERNON2 8 0 5  3 3 rd STREET
PHONE 1082
THE
‘HISTORIC MEDICAL HIGHLIGHTS—No. 5
DEMERARA
......... Railways in Britain were first
Canada during the early swnmer | conatructed to move coal from col- 
nnd autum n m onths contributed to . 1 i |ories to the water.
the daipago sustained. — — -------- —  ----------




* " ‘WVtas life. b „ ,  _  „ . '  -■ A ” ‘1 ” M  “ l r  '
. put we rendering * .real .crvlcc to
€
m
“  f0t ‘he R.C.A.P. 
"tu‘e of personal echlevem
Canada, For 
can »cc the jpattern now for a
lent.
II? A ,, lt  «*iu .  mernb ,  'C,AJ' 4“  “  0<r' r J'““"sC«a,d(,m.
* >  J«Wo» wWct * *  ' * ' * •  ,w r  help you mulcc
Jo WWc1' U >o Im p o rt, w
°  w ,tho" ‘ o b l lg e t lo i
you—and of coufae, you
meway'M!
CANADIAN AIR FORCE
Umber on lands burned over ‘“ [bread Is 
1048 was equal to th a t used by ai | Wheat. 
tho pulp and paper mills In Canada 
for a seven and a half month per­
iod, based on the average mill con­
sumption from 1937 to 1946. Dam­
age to timber, young growth and 
other property was estimated at 
$5,002,000; this, however, evaluates 
tho wood only a t prevailing stump- 
ugo rates and takes no account of 
cither losses sustained by the wood- 
using Industries, Moreover, the 
ilguro makes no provision for dam­
age to soil and site quality, stream- 
flow regulation, wild Hfo, or reoro- 
ational and tourist vauos, nono of 
Wbloh oah bo rollably appraised in
terms of dollars, „„„u
Elghtoori percent of all tho iiroa 
wore attributed to lightning, the 
remaining 02 percent being man- 
mado and therefore proyontablo,
Only two percent resulted from don 
llboruto inoondlarlsm and smokers 
-a n 1 increaso of four poreont over 
the previous 10-year average. Rail­
ways and settlers woro tho other 
major'eauscs.
Tho above figures do not hioludo 
the Yukon and Northwest Terri­
tories, in which 00 Arcs wore re­
ported with -a total aroa of 121,000
' Tho Dominion Forest Service 
points out that the , 1040 flro sea­
son has already started, and that 
Horlmm molstura deficiencies werq 
reiiertod in the early spring in 
many forested arEas of tho ooun 














Box 008 Vernon, B.O,
Entlind
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This advertisement Is not publlshfed
or 
Boar
, i omncu 
displayed by the Liquor Control 
ard or by the Government ol














DESPOSAL PLAN SLUDGE M«od at barnyard manure 
.  for flold crop$.
|others making use’ of tho woods]
<}f'M
It was In the 17th Century that the-unseen world 
first was seen. - Several' men, exper mentiag with ,
magnifying devices, Inquired Into the nature of 
things not visible to the. eye. . Englishman Robert 
Hooke discovered In '1665 that matter was made up 
of tiny cells . . . using a microscope similar to that 
Illustrated. Independently, Dutchman Antony van 
Loeuwonhook In .1676 »tudW  end notes of
tiny living organisms, found In water, These rg  
nal microscopes m arked, the, beginning of a means 
of scientific study tha t'w as to lead to great con­
quests of disease, , «
Ti.nrn’i  an  “uiuoeu world” today which conform* you- -
S t  ‘timfi, - s  nnharmaolHt. t Remember tha t the filling oi your uruir 
*tore and nrcwrlpUqn need* la a prorewdona! Job 
' .  . , Whone value l« meawirable by you only In term#








l-for roorealtonal pi\vpqbo« are urged 
. to take ovevp prooautlou w tl> flio,
W \  Ho‘-that .*thta'.oyovrPi’M en J4 )^ ,l>fL E
our foroota may bo reduced to a 
minimum.
Some areperfumes  ’extremely
powerful |-muiik will lmpwt odw h?
polished stool, though It wlU Itsolf 
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, , Next to Post OfflcN
Phono No. 1 Vernon,
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S$pj£rnber 3, 4  ond 5 Dote 
F6r B.P.W. Provincial Meet
> • ■> i ■
T h eB .C . Provincial Conference 
of the Business and Professional 
Womenls. Clubs has,been set for 
Ihbof1 Pay .'weekend, September 3, 
4 s ift 5. at Choate Lodge. Choate, 
near.vYale. , Pre&idebt, Mlks Minnie 
Beveridge, ahomtnany people met In 
Vernon last tall,- also'prior to that 
time, will preside over all sesssions
’.Accommodation for the conven­
tion Is at the lodge and adjoining 
comps. Anyone wishing to
attend' this convention is asked to 
contact Miss Lydia V. Lilllco, 2530 
Point Grey RAtth, Vancouver,
Young Church Workers to 
Hotd Tea, Sole, Saturday 
T he Jun io r W A . to All Sain ts’ 
Anglican C hurch will climax the 
season's work w ith Us annual a fte r­
noon tea., an d  sale of sewing and 
home cooking on Saturday a t  2:30 
p.m. in  th e  Parish Hall, M ara 
S treet.
Miss M aureen Carswell is general 
convener. Miss Shirley M cTaggart 
is in  charge of the sewing stall, 
w ith Miss Mary Sterling convener 
of special features. The 8enlor W. 
A. will also have a work stall. A 
good attendance h r  hoped for, to 
encourage the youthful church 
workers.
Business and Professional 
W om en Elect N e w  O fficers
H i,
I <






__Mrs. J. W . Laidmon President
R E D I N G O T E S
Navy Only................ $13.95 ond $25.00
t jm  STYLE 
^  SHOP
“EXCLUSIVE BUT NOT EXPENSIVE"
3010 B a rn a rd  Avenue 4 Vernon, B.C .
W A R N
. ' . jor the 1919-1950 season of the
The newly-elected al Women's Club were Installed a t  a
Vernon Business an peid a t the home of Miss Alice
meeting of club members on M *  17. ™ w £ un t. BtevcMont herself tt
S e r  officiated a t 'th e  ceremony in  place of M r,. C. 8.
Butcher, a member of the National Board. __________________





Reupholstering and*refinishing furniture takes skill
ijd<eraft'smtmsh1p— and we've plenty of it. Depend
?n u s  t o  completely recondition your furniture— re­
upholster it with exquisite fabrics. ■ ■
dent; Mrs. John W.. Laidman. pre­
sident; Miss M eta McEwen, vice- 
president; Miss Hilda Both, secre­
tary; Mrs. A. E. Graves, treasurer; 
Mrs. Mabel Johnson, publicity; 
Miss Evelyn Cools, program ; Miss 
Lee Yahnke, social; Miss Laurie 
Manning, legislature - and finance*; 
Miss Lila Currey, archives; Miss 
Dorothy Jackson, International re­
lations. .
During the evening, a  sweater, 
made and donated by Mrs. B. 
Steward, charter and  honorary life 
member of Vernon Club, was drawn 
for, Mrs. Doreen Johnston being 
the’ winner. Proceeds are for the 
Hospital W ard Pund set up by the 
club to furnish a two-bed ward in 
the  new building. T h is fund has 
now topped the required $600 by a 
considerable sum, and  convener of 
th is  project was Mrs. M. H. C. 
Beaven.
Guest speaker was Miss Julia 
Taylor, a school teacher in  Vernon 
on the exchange system, from Scar­
borough, Yorkshire, England, who 
spoke on comparisons relative to 
th e  place of women in  the business 
and professional - life of the Old 
Country and Canada.
Mrs. D. D. H arris mov„ed a vote 
of thanks to the  retiring  president, 
Mrs. F . C. Tulloch, on the work ac­
complished undef h e r direction 
during the year ju st concluding. A 
I buffet supper was served by Miss 
M ann, assisted by club members.
C .C .F . W o m e n ’s 
C o u n c il S e t  
U p  in V e r n o n
Little Theatre Players 
Elect I 9 4 9 '5 0  Officers
The Vernon Little T heatre Association ^ p re p a r in g  for MJ°|her 
active season In 1949-1950 after Its presentation of * three-act p ay 
onT u n e l !  and 21 In th e  Scout Hall, entitled "Hawk Island." a
mUr™ e ™ X S a t i 0n held Its annual meeting on Thursday evening 
of last week In th e  Elem entary School, and elected K er-
p r e s e n t .  Ata
virr-oresldent; Miss Betty MacDonald, secretary, Mrs.
Ota,. IWWOn. « " * «
and spring. Last autum n, it  produced a th ree-act play,
association took an acUve p art In the Okanagan Valley 
Drama Festival, and  entered three plays, emerging yrlth the fes­
tival's top award for Noel Coward’s "Fumed Oak,” which alsb won 
flr^! class honors In the Yale-Cariboo Festival a t  Kamloops.
T E A
Outstanding Q uality, .  Delicious Fkt
ft
V E L  MAKES SPRING
I t e M p  Upholstery Co.
, 3409 Barnard - Phone 927 - Near Vernon Hotel
M iss  H . H e s s o n  
, G iv e s  T alk  to  
iVfcrnorr W o m e n
When Mrs. Dorothy Steev.es, 
C.C.F. Federal candidate, was In 
Vernon last week, .she w;a$ tendered 
a tea a t the home of Mrs. W. F. 
Hamelin, 3305 22nd Street, on F ri­
day afternoon. In  an  inform al 
talk, Mrs. Steeves stressed the 
need of women as an  active force 
in  politics. Among m any items 
mentioned as of , especial interest 
to women were education, health  
and social welfare. Mrs, Steeves 
told the assembly th a t they were 
also vitally interested In seeing 
th a t the world attained peace.
Before tea  was served, the 
women who attended voted to 
form a “C.C.F. Women’s Coun­
cil.” Temporary officers are 
Mrs. Pam ela Hurlburt, presi­
dent' and Mrs. R. S. Richards, 
secretary-treasurer.
At a meeting to be called in  the 
near future, perm anent officers will 
be elected. All women interested 
are requested to  telephone Mrs. 
Richards a t  751R3, or to -watch for 
further notification of place and  
date of the  proposed organizational 
meeting, which w ill'be  announced 
in  The Vernon News. Ttye C.C.F. 
committee rooms in  the  Mence! 
Block will be open every afternoon 
'and evening until June 27, where 
members of - the  committee can  be 
contacted.
S W f**  B U Y  S W  H Y S
A WEEKLY.  I NF ORMATI ON SERVI CE,
Arm strong Business
Ah “Emblem Breakfast” honoring I W  0 m 6 1 1  J O in  V G rilO I l 
Miss Hilda Hesson, past president 1 p ,  . ‘R r p n l c f  erh
of the National Federation of B u s i - l ^ l U D  a t  t f r e a K i a b b  
Professional -Women’s
M r s .  F . M .  C r u s e  
H o n o r e d  b y  W . I .
When Mrs. Stella E. Gummow, 
of Victoria, was in  Vernon on 
Friday afternoon, a pleasing 
ceremony took place a t a  m eet­
ing of the w om en’s in stitu te . 
During the tea  hour, Mrs. Gum ­
mow presented a  life member­
ship pin, scroll and corsage of 
pink and white carnations to 
Mrs. Mabel Florence • Cruse of 
this city, in  recognition of 27 
years’ work on the Vernon Wom­
en’s Institu te  Sick Visiting'Com­
mittee.
‘This," said Mrs. Gummow, 
“h as. been earned over m any 
years by tru e  and  faithful ser­
vice, during which Mrs. Cruse 
•has sought no reward.* ” In  ac­
knowledging th e  honor, Mrs. 
Cruse referred to  the  speed with 
which th e  useful years had  
passed, an d  th a t  she h a d  “en 
joyed every m inute of it.”
The life membership p in  hi i 
gold and enamel bar and  medal
HOUSECLEANING EASIER
Says Mrs, A. Flaming, Victoria, British Columbia
" I  have just finished tny house- 
cleaning and I’m really thrilled 
about the way VEL helped me 
wash window*, woodwork, Vene­
tian bllnde-cvea upholstery. For 
years 1 have been trying every­
thing for washing my venetisn 
blinds, without much success.
Then this year
I tried VELW hm, 
grease and dirt setanTn
;;.an d  VLLiiioetiju 
just wash with* doth i,
in  a VEL solutioa tht# v 
and the job is done, | 
rinsing and withoutfc 
mess all over the sift,*
T ry  N E W  IMPROVED YR
25% MORE WEIGHT! 
more suds—more CLEANING K i
YEl Is a registered Trade Mark of tht Coltra-hlaJ 
Company Limited for a neutral ir&thetic I k y
C ut Your* AlilKB
with fcamation-and-i
S a ys  M R S . RONALD JAC
of Montreal, Quebec
Please Don’t  Dump 
Litter Into Lake! •
MONTREAL.—Praise-winning ealads . . . salada 
with Jots and lots of appetite appeal . . ..have■one 
thing in common. Secret of their success is a really 
nnnff dressing—skilfully flavoured with any one ot 
the delicious5 HEINZ VINEGARS I Whether the 
salad is served tossed and green in a wooden bowl 
. .  . . or colourfully arranged, in fruit dishes-tho 
dressing makes a  world of difference . . .  and when
_____ it’s made with Heinz White, Malt or Cider Vinegars
—It's  bound to  bo goodL I t ’s wise “ salad insurance to  make your■Mihft Dou a i  d  kuuui h o  » ww oumu ***«« . .1
dressings with the best vinegar you can buy—just as you make them 
/ ’ with the best fruits and vegetables. T h a ta  why I  urge you to ask your 
grocer for Heim  Vinegars—aged and mellowed in woodl . . . Heinz
| ness and -------- -
1 Clubs,- was Held at .the- Sutherland,
1 Arms on Sunday, May - 22, w ith  Mrs. 
I J . W , L aldm an^ew lijf elected presi- 
] dent of the  Vernon cTub, presiding.
The-affair was attended by mem- 
I bers of Kelowna and Armstrong 
clubs, as well as a good number 
I of local members.
Program and table decorations 
featured green and  gold, the club 
colors, and  also the  club’s emblem, 
on which Miss Hesson gave an  in ­
teresting and inspiring talk.
The program  Included a  vocal 
solo, “The Lord’s Prayer,” by Miss 
Nancy Jermyn.
vjhite w ! .  Ityht ^ o o th  boiled dress,
ings ; Heinz M alt Vinegar-delicious for heartier salads!
J u n e  H a s  A lw a y s  B een  A  F a vo u rite  M o n th  F o r  Brides.
Pdrhapd th&tfs because it’s  supposed to  be lucky . . . 
“Trappy i s 'too"bride the June eun shines on!* in o
truth ,bf the matter is tha t any m onth can bo lucky 
for a  bride ’if she encourages good luck With good 
management for her finances. And tWs is \mCT0 bri'diest i  iiu  auuiuuc . ^ ~  -
■all’ across Canada find the BANK OF MONTREAL 
4uch a  great help! A t the B of M you and your hus-
Pain of hives can be relieved by 
taking a teaspoonful of milk of 
magnesia two or three tim es a  day. 
Or dissolve one teaspoon of cream 
ta rta r  In a  h a lf glass of water 
and take before each meal.
ARMSTRONG, M ay . 25.—Mrs 
Caroline W att, Mrs. D;. M utray, 
Miss M arjorie M ann, ',Mlw ■ 
Gardiner and Miss ,t)oroth jrwBlrfl, 
members of the Armstrong BUsi- 
■ness and  Professional Women’s 
Club, travelled to Vernon last Sun­
day to join the Vernon Business 
and Professnonal Women’s Club a t 
an  Emblem breakfast a t  Sutherland 
Arms.
Miss Hilda Hesson, of Winnipeg, 
chairm an of International relations 
committee and past president of 
the Canadian Federation of Busi­
ness and  professional Women’s 
Clubs, brought, lan impressing in ­
terpretation of the -Club’s emblem. 
Miss Nancy Jerirtyn,' accompanied 
by Miss M. Mann,; ,pf Armstrong, 
sang the  "Lord’s P layer,” Emblem 
benediction brought the program 
to a close. >
A number of complaints have 
been received by the Okanagan 
• Community Club from residents of 
Canadian Fashion the Landing who criticize the prac-
Ladies’ shirt with fused collar Uice '0f neighbors dumping refuse
and  cuffs in  gay nineties stripes. 1 of au  kinds into the lake. This 
I t ’s the  type of sh irt waist th a t i j-gfugg merely floats along the lakej 
. ------------«« w m ilfot a  ways and  then  washes up op
s
(
looks as well ith slacks as with] 
a skirt. . Y.~:. . ’W  » •* — -----—4*.
J
L eg io n  L . A .  !to  • 
H o ld  C h u rch  
P arad e J u n e  1 2
you can savetilnd  diua have a Joint Account, so that yc» , . .  ■
iogetlier.' Or you can open your *ovfR, H o u s e h o ld  A c c o u u t , \vhicu ^viu
' TUk«J». ..kt. 4m <1ahI Willi Klllli-toRetncr.^ uiv  ca  cu w i- •,«««. **yj**\i:'''\* mukfi"it so"tnutli’easier to  deal w ith bills. Y ou 11 always know ju st vfnbro 
-  - - ■ • ■ ’■’> “ — vo th e  w ay ” for fnturo good fortuno
your nekresL B  of M  branch . , .- and
* rb u d g e t% u 7 d s ” W hy n o t ' 'pa ii e 
. beginning tomorrow? * V isit arest  
z t i r t  those Bavings Accounts for happiness to  oomol
~ 6. Works . Vke A’harm to remoVo 
,'adcd . color f r o n t  
i l  o th 'o s  . . . this




llEM O V - 
1’rcparo your 
wardrpbo
Happy Homo Ever Alter fo r th e
bride w h o  plana . , 
her m e a l s  with.  n
' nppctite-appeal in \  .2§7;(?b ) 
mindl And smart v j^ a l '-w )  
ia tho g i r l  who V-
tm'Aiua iimnilAiti V!/'
color
‘i transformation” with 1 » ntox  
r Color Romovor. .  ; then add gay 
y tieio color with AU-fabrio 'lintcx 
’.t Tints imd Dyes! AU-fabrio Tintox
a
e lim inates ' a ll 'w o rry  and guess­
work from homo dyeing . .  . sim­
ply follow the 'easy instrtiotlons > 
lo r Ruarhntocd*rtsultsl Y ou'll find 
All-fabrlo Tintox T in ts and ’Dyes 
a t  your drug, departm ent or var­
iety  fitoro ot lBo ouch .’ . choose 
your fnvprito colors from the  Tin*
> fox “ rainbow " range of beautiful 
shades!
kiiows tha wonder­
ful effect tha t gay. 
refreshing JE L L -0  
desserts can have.
Hero’s a  colorful serving sugges­
tion  th a t’s sure to  bo a  favorite! 
Arrange small canned peach hnlvcH 
in serving glasses, l’ lnco n few 
broken nuts in ' hollow of ouch 
,peacli; .then cover w ith dissolved 
Lemon Jell-O. Chill. You’ll find 
with economical Jo ll-0  Jolly Pow­
ders, a  host of intriguing desserts 
lika this are quick and easy to 
m akol
■ fi'!' i,i ' I ■ ........... - 1
'A Now Treat h r  All Cake Lovers—t)da Ico Cream Mcringuo Cake! 
’ ■■■■' ’ ’ ’’ifrolst; Wndor, airy-light — with SWANS DOWN 
CA K E FLOUR, cake triumphs like this aro euro to
’ ICE CHEAM . MKRINOUB CAKE ,
>d 'fcyafuli Down C*k«t Flow 4 tag yolks, wnbenten 
Cmutnet’BalcInB' Powder ? tBblespQon^mTlk' ■ U toQopoon vanUift
& whites
i  cii nflunr. 0 i - 14 9«P.
Falling in  line w ith a  resolution 
passed a t  the annual convention, 
Provincial Command, the  local o r­
ganization known formerly as the 
Women’s Auxiliary to the Canadian 
Legion, will ' now be called the 
"Ladles’Auxiliary’’ in common with 
all o ther branches In B.O. .
Plhna were m ade a t  thV regular, 
meeting of -the organization, held 
on May 24,' P residen t, Mrs. A. S 
Neilson In th e ,'ch a ir , to hold a 
church . parade to  the United 
Church on Sunday; June  12, after 
which those who attend  will dec­
orate the  graves of th e  members 
who have died.
Up to May 24, 17 letters had. 
been received frqm  recipients of 
overseas parcels sent by the lad le s’ 
Auxiliary, all of which arrived In 
good' condition. ■ Canned salmon In 
particular was mentioned la  more, 
th an  one letter as a' choice treat.
Mrs, E. E. Price, one of the Ver­
non delegates to tho Provincial 
Command ’ meeting early In May, 
re a d ' hor roport.
One ' new' member, Mrs. Patrick 
Rclllyi was welcomed into tho Le-, 
glon at,tlio  May 24 meeting. ,MrB. 
Ruth RolUy - find Mrs, M. Plckon 
wore’ appointed delegates to the. 
North Okandgan-Mafnllno District̂  
Council mooting to b° hold lii Rov- 
elstoko on Sunday. ; ‘
A go.od numbor of memljers from 
tho Vernon, b ranch aro plttnnlng 
to, attend, 1 ;
a neighboring beach.'
W. Lome Irvine, president of the I 
club, asked The Vernon News this 
week to remind people who do this 
th a t their -neighbors are trying to 
keep their places and beaches as 
neat as possible. Litter, such as 
grass cuttings, bottles, cans, cre­
ates an  unsightly mess, an  unne­
cessary am ount of trouble, and Is 
not conducive to sanitation.
73^
2
Mrs. Jackson is i 
healthy, growing c 
all were Carnation 1 
knows the imp 
s-t-r-e-t-c-h-i-n-g a fa 
gfetl And Mrs. Ja‘ 
Carnation so econo
Undiluted Carnitm j 
derful in coffee, for in 
and in most redpest] 
for cream. tion (half Cam 
water) is fe^l 
moment’s nOt̂ J 
every whole nlfif 
there’s no
unopened can, ewsj 
. mer temperature ! 
out refrigetatlj
5/4
prior to , her wedding on May 21 
to Peter ; Seaton. T hirty  frieritis 
gathered to surprise the bride-elect. 
Bridge was played for the first part 
of the evening. Later the honorce 
was presented with a  white-covered 
box, decorated with white and  sil­
ver bows and bells and topped with 
a diminutive bride, containing a 
large variety of useful gifts. White 
splrca and lllao centred the table, 
flanked by sliver candles In crystal 
holders. Mrs. Jack G lazner pre­
sided a t  th e  urn.
M a k e -th e V c u p T e s t !
Carnation costs'
cream — yw mi? S f  STgW e Tt a fair trial 
So drink y°ac A m o u n t  in each cupC arnation— 'and vary the a m o .^  ^  sults
un til you get
l i c 0 '
|9?oon»*toll(i
’«
, iHo., . .  ....
CUT FOOD 
COSTS
W m - ik e , B 'ifd e  .
S j iW .
i w
•A  C A T E L L I!
Jiri'Yhu Tho Better Halff . . ,  Everybody talks about no t undcrostlmnt- 
inV Mi* 'Tipwdfii'ô fi' 'VWrtjiifi.'" WeW nuppoMd;
ppend mo»t; off.llis;mouoy: I ., nnd̂ bo ro«pon#lblu'| 
forit|io:fftiT)lly iiuoget, All Hip ad*; any,wo nvo tl»o | Bu irtMO«t,ibUuo| dorU3ut tho inspr run the connIry. UCM-IhS
.W(f!j, .wa‘Imvot;0ijr yoto is pur protest oil,'jimp 
. Si tllo way wn onhlAttiLj our>ppijilpii, nnd hplp, jimlto 
kJptf; wigoveqlibjjilt, wn iibotl,,:! hgroV
I I
, A t, a ; dosort, party,. 'bifid. at tho 
Qyilma' Jiiome of Mi*, dmj’Mff!* Mor- 
rice S. MldtUotdn ph Siin^ay, May 
15,\U(ielr dfti»ghtor,i Mrs;' Janet M»d- 
dlqtort Blonoh' Ayo*!,hoHtopP, honor­
ing Mins Myiecjn-’ poBpck fit. a mis 
c o H i i h c o u s V  i”; , ■ '
About’ ,.10, gbc^tfl, wer6,> gathered 
ron,th'o-.lbeaph, wbisn a floivprriaden
Just heat iho sauoo and 
pour over Btonmlng 
spaghetti.
^  tjitt Uffd bf.govewimettt wo n oou ./j nero s an cioc- - --- ■
BP!W JMh* 8 7 t h , .a Dominion cilnotlon. Evory woman 
Kl vVy’bWtt^Timd’ovoiY, woman should«■
;r ivlftko Htiro that you uso it to support tho party which
Vote to support tho parly
.ijiit*
f nvtMiut NMirimi
a ’filiro^tlmt' T . 7 t ' rt'Jb  
“ Qcypur Iptyi^nd th(it;Of ]your iftmfij
I
I
V ■ W.-.TIie,'l»roa«m»lve, Gouzorvatlvo Party Js.- tho. family
a1 liott^r future, yoto Progressive Conservative.
\i' ’ i ' ., < i ! I
1 I’. i j] 1 ,7  ■ / ’
. >r >{, | . A*. I jl* 'D.'O.WJ I . r  b'D  >1. « ,y I» • - I*. » » i » • *
v  \  MlMos.of lllao and Rplreti/concealed 
I  a lat'go variety of And use-
,1  fu l. gittp.: '-.Mrs. Blonoh; rowed, the
tie’ ddughtor.,'; Susan. m o  'BUwW 
adjourned ' ^  the. house, for despor^ 
and oofifeo. "  *:' • ^ ,
1 Amohd’tho guests wero Miss Mary 
BuHw and* M*«« ’.Phyllis,' Oj)wani^o| 
Kojowna." ■ ' '' ”' ’
Complete hutructlone 
, onevory package.
—  mm m em o**
An' alHwhite decor was ,w80d by 
I Mrs. Russell. Noll when, ehe enter­
tained’- ftt 'a .mid-May muceilunoous 









T H E  V E R N O N .  N E W . S 1, V E R N O N . ,  B .C . Page Nineteen
iens Institute Members 
)Cjw ill Ambassadors'
/ /
t .Mrs. Stella E. Gummow Visits Vernon
e  aummow addressed the Vernon Women’s In- 
Bteiia t Bne urged expansion, and thei t c n e c l a l  meeting, she urged expansion, and the 
riday utpps in Lumby, Coldstream, Swan Lake and Vernon 
of drawing in more, members, or forming new 
, possibility w perm itted ouUlde of a  three-mile 
d branch. New branches have been formed at 
l«n estaNisj where they m ean more than  a  local com- . .nd swan ua>. w,“ ‘v '
Mrs Oumniow declared.
i wme when the  »v- 
„,.Jof "si* roon13 0 d
R 3 *d  Urt®
moms and a bath'
l’£»»» “‘t Snlry women who still 
.Jfsmenlties of their
a lp  and encourage-
given them by the
C m I**. Mrs. Gum - 
[hat members of 
- a  be amongst Can* 
timbsssadors of good- 
, extend the hand of 
friendship to new- 
shores. She term ­
ed as “amazing" the work country 
women are doing to help their 
communities. Among other projects, 
Mrs. Gummow mentioned the value 
of fall fairs, whereby women can 
take pride in their accomplish­
m ents, stressing also the Improve­
m ent In provincial rural areas 
through more and better gardens. 
This la tte r development encourages 
full citizenry, she declared.'
The speaker regretted the 
inability to  far, of Women's 
Institu tes merging Into their 
membership the  Doukhobor 
group in  the Kootenays. Efforts 
to  bring these women Into 
community Ufe so fa r have 
been to no avail.
Red Cross Campaign Sees 
Quota Exceeded by. $ 4 2 0
va
T h a t w ith "thoughtful handling" 
Women's Institutes could do some 
thing for the native Indians, and 
th a t therein  lies an  opportunity 
for an  exceptional citizenship prro 
gram, including work among girls, 
was a  fu rther statem ent.
Mrs. ^Gummow appealed for un­
derstanding of all new citizens 
and  in  those areas where no 
classes in  English are organized.






The books are now closed for the 1049 Red Cross campaign In 
Vernon and district. Chairman of the drive, Harold Whitmore, 
states that the final total is $10,420.41. The quota was $10,000.
> A total of 2,953 persons donated, with 2,681 giving one dollar or 
over, and 272 under one dollar.
The house to house canvass for Vernon resulted In $1,025.49.
The business district, payrolls and public buildings, netted 
$4,049.50; organizations, $525.90; the Chinese community, $157, and 
the Japanese residents, $127.50.
In  the rural areas donations were as follows; Lavlngton, $235; 
Coldstream, $1,442.93; Oyama. $518.25; Okanagan Landing, $207.60; 
Okanagan Centre (part), $55.75; Commonage, $71; B X  and Swan 
Lake. $245; Lumby, $378.48..
angles, and store it In a  tin. A 
dish of the fruit, plus one or two 
pastry pieces and a dab of cream 
If you wish, is a  desert In a  Jiffy. 
In  regard to pies, those with a  
cream or cooked filling I  always 
th ink should be used the day they 
are baked.
By MABEL JOHNSON
We have come through a hard  
winter, and should now take ad ­
vantage of all the  sun and out-of- 
door activities we can. There Is a 
silent servant In most homes, ready 
to/ be of use 24 hours a day, of 
whose services many do not avail 
themselves as they might. I  refer 
to the refrigerator.
These remarks apply to the usual 
type, those which have deep freez­
ers offer more an d  greater oppor­
tunities,
I  have learned to  make the 
nfaxlmum use of my 'fridge from 
sheer necessity. I  am  a  working
and preparing.food, i t  has to be 
more than  Just that day’s dinner. 
More Time Outside
Some refrigerators are  merely a 
stopptng-off place for odds and 
ends. Make It serve you now th a t 
summer Is here, to give you more 
time to spend In the fresh air.
As pies are not improved by stor­
ing in the 'fridge, w hat I  do Is to 
stew my apples, rhubarb now, or 
whatever fresh fruit Is In season, 
and put the sauce In quart jars. A 
piece of waxed paper can be snap­
ped on with an elastic .band as a 
cover. Then I  bake my favorite
woman, and when I  am a t  home pastry recipe, having cut it  in  trl-
For Desert
T art shells can, be baked and 
lemon curd made for filling and 
stored In a covered Jar. When 
strawberries come along, as they 
will shortly, then you will have a 
company treat.
Strawberries chn be washed, 
hulled, and some( of them  sliced, 
sprinkled with sugar and stored 
in the fridge. They will keep for 
two o r three days. They are then 
ready to serve with Ice cream or 
for shortcake. Individual short­
cakes can be made with oupcakes. 
adding .whipped cream, of course,
Raspberries can be mashed Into 
a  pulp and sweetened, and stored 
In a  sim ilar.w ay. This “sauce” Is 
marvellous served with Ice cream.
We like split pea soup in  our 
house. Dried green peas, with the 
end of ham, vegetable water, and 
a  piece of onion, stewed gently and 
pushed through a sieve, can be 
stored In a quart Jar. The rest will 
be quite thick. When needed I  take 
out approximately a  cup of the  
puree, to which I  add a cu p -o f 
milk and heat in the double boiler, 
for two persons.
I  keep cold roasts o r a  piece of 
cottage roll in a deep, round cas­
serole with a good fitting lid. Do 
not, however, put the m eat In u n ­
til i t  Is quite cold, but do not leave 
It uncovered long as regrigeration
Is drying. Slices of the cold roast 
can be heated In left-over gravy, 
stored In a  separate bowl, but this 
la tter should be used In two or 
three days. When I  do this, I  serve 
a “plate dinner."
Salad Course
Bits of cold boiled asparagus, a 
few peas, potatoes, a  h&rdbolled 
egg, with lettuce and dressing, fur 
nish. a  quick salad. I  always boll 
several eggs a t a time, and store 
when cool. You have then a sand 
wtch filling, p a r t i of a salad, or 
slices to line a mould for any pur 
pose. “Plate" meals are  an  econ- 
bmy all round If your family is 
small.
Tongue Is one of the cheapest 
meats, but one of the most expen­
sive to buy ready prepared. I  cook 
mine In the pressure cooker ac­
cording to directions; skinned, and 
tucked in to : the  glass casserole. 
When thoroughly chilled, It looks 
most attractive, and need no t be 
served every day, as It keeps well, 
If covered.
For Hot Days
During the* Exposition, I  knew I  
would havp my quota of visitors, 
so prepared by cooking a fairly 
large piece of salmon In the pres­
sure cooker, following instructions. 
I  carefully removed the akin, and 
put i t  in  my glass bowl. Turned 
out on a  platter, garnished with 
lettuce, cold asparagus and cucum­
ber slices, the la tte r deeply scored 
with a  fork before slicing, It ju st 
h it the  spot on those hot days. I  
had ice cream and chocolate sauce, 
and a  boiled milk cake.
Everyone knows about preparing 
salad greens* and storing in  the
■fridge. W hen doing celery with 
cheese, for a  party, pack th e  scrub­
bed stalks with cheese a t  room 
temperature. W rap the stalks In 
waxed paper and store; when ready 
to serve slice in  two Inch chunks. 
Boiled custard can be stored in  
covered jar, but make i t  a  little 
thin, and cover with waxed paper 
while warm.
When dusting books, use a  soft.* 
dry, d e a n  d o th  or the soft brush 
attachm ent of a vacuum eleaner. 
Dust In thVj direction away from 
the binding.
Stainless steel knives m ay be 
sharpened on a medium g rit grind 
ing atone. After grinding, stroke 
blades on a  strop.
To remove grease from  wood 
floors, moisten grease sta in s with 
household ammonia and scrub with 
hot water and soap,, Rinse off all 




f f-  e. FRANCKS -a
Optometric
EYESIGHT SPECIALIST
2902 Tronson Avenue 
Vernon, B.C.
PHONE 1083 FOR APPOINTMENT
OFFICE HOURS:
9 to  5 Tuesday to  Saturday
Closed All 
Day Monday
she urged the W J. to step In and ! 
organize some method of Instruc­
tion. The Women's, Institu te Is a  | 
non-denominational and non-poll- 1 
tlcal organlzaztton, Mrs. Gummow j 
emphasized.
Germ an women will once more ] 
be p a rt of the Associated Country­
women of the World. Only thus, j 
by common understanding and 
knowledge, can International rela­
tions hope to progress, Mrs. Gum­
mow declared. There are 5,000,000 
members in  the Countrywomen’s 
group, which In itself offers an 
“opportunity to make a  great con­
tribution to the world a t  the pres­
e n t tim e.”
☆  ☆
r,am  j 
,for in 
redpesS
l A R D ’ S
I IMENT
V Rob on freely. «nd not* 
rack relief. GreMele**. 
. FBtdrjim. No_ ttron)l » * '#  18-46.
; nooftlJ
Women’s Institutes are primarily 
educational organizations. They are 
not . money raising groups. They 
function primarily to make their 
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Mrs. Gummow described the 
latest Provincial Women’s Insti­
tu te project, which has raised 
$8,136 in  three years as a scholar­
ship fund. This autum n the first 
bursary, valued a t  $250, will be 
awarded a rural girl, the  daughter 
of a  W.I. member, to enable her 
to take a home economics course 
at., ^
Vernon’s share in  th is  fund 
is $100, which has been paid. 
Fifty dollars is given to . the 
girl when she enters university, 
and  $25 paid m onthly for e ig h t .. 
months, The Othoa Scott Fund 
• of $10,000 Is used to good ad­
vantage, Mrs. Gummow declar­
ed. This Is for 111 or disabled 
children.
No one is asked to help the W.I., 
the group raises Its own funds.
The Vernon president, Mrs, P. C. 
Gregson, was In the chair. Mem­
bers from Lumby and Coldstream 
•branches also attended. After the1 
address, a sit-down Jtea was served, 
the table being decorated with red 
peonies. Mrs. Oregson presented 
Mrs. Gummow with a corsage of 
Talism an roses on behalf of the 
Vernon Institute. In  thanking tho 
speaker, Mrs. Gregson said her 
talk  was a t once n challenge and 
an  Inspiration, Mrs, E. A, Rcndell, 
president of the Coldstream W.I. 
expressed thanks on behalf of tho 
visiting Institutes for an cnjoyablo 
afternoon. ,1
M o th e r , D aughter  
B a n q u et h e l d  b y
O y a m a  G . G . l . T .
... Vi.. •
iV
k  possible delay 
|®nas8n»Qnl al bor- 
“tog points, be 
* W e met tho 
ttohango require- 
doro you not out.
^ ration ol $150 
W  tor the period 
J« 16th, 1948, to 
1®113th, 1949 la to 
1*10 ialrost dlatrlbu- 
T* U18, lunda avail- 
F  children undef 
F* ol ago, the
hwoou.s.
*9 taking a trip to 
WSlatos, you need 
•A?o*m H permit 
0ut o| Canada lor 
exceeding $10
OYAMA, May 31.—A mother and 
daughter banquet of tho Canadian 
Girls In Training was hold In tho 
Community Hall on Friday. Mrs.
J , Rownco presided and Mrs. O. 
MoLuvo and Mrs. P. K. Wynne wore 
co-convenors. Miss Mary .Ellison, 
a member of tho C.G.I.T,, proposed 
n toast to tho mothors and tho 
toast to tho church was proposed 
by Nina Hunter. n 
A piano solo, “Beethoven's Con­
tra Danoo," was boautlfullly played 
by M argaret Ann Bounce, Tliq 
guest speaker was Mrs. O. Orysdalo 
and her subject was “Q.G.I.T. 
OampH,"
Presentations wore made to Joan 
Norman for best decorated table, 
and  from 'the  mothors to the 0 ,0 , 
I, T, chairman,, Mrs, J. Rounoo. 
The oloalng ceremony was . conduct­
ed by Rev, 0, Orysdalo,
Motorlqg to the OoaBt this week 
are Mr, and Mrs, L,. Butloy, who 
will spend several days a t Haloyon 
Hot Springs, .
David John is spending several 
days In Vanoouvor,.
Mr, and Mrs. A. Trowltb and
fin IT q 1 1 fanllly are spending sovoml days'
I . ,a' Oatm. i l  vacation at Mablo Lako,
BP*1 : Oyama bnaoball scores this week
can he n n n , . ^ '  l i ffko .i. Rutland Redcaps 4, Oyama
trj, "w ' '.BO0r ^ W (l^ e i^ l ; 'w,OyRmr ,*OV<ienoftps',TO,>
■0:41,.....WBily Irani,;
lot any Canadjafif
Remove' oil stain from oavpots 
' tho $pot. with, pnsto made of 
Mb 'and' water adfl. M
tor 24 hours, Scrub with 
i f  tho oil Js from tho
Ik, *
☆ W h e r e  Q u a l i t y  C o s t s  Y o u  L e s s  *& YV ☆
.. -V,
^ 7 ^
t k e . . .
J U N E  B R I D E
Her h e a r t  i s  centred on a home of beauty
with beautiful furnishings . . . and there is no 
more appropriate gift for the bride (and bride­
groom) than the exquisite selection of Suitable home 
furnishings at our store.
Sensible and lasting giftfc such as End 
fables, Occasional Chairs and Lamps, as well as the 
large selection of Suites and individual, 
pieces are the g ifts  that are always appreciated.
E llSY  PAYMENT PLAN
Oh our Easy Payment Plan you can 
take as long as, 18 months to pay lo i 
your purchase with down payments 
of only 10%.
SPECIAL SUGGESTIONS &
W all Mirrors in a large variety 
<if patterns and sizes.
English Chinaware Cups and 
Saucers, Tea Sets, Dinnerware 
and Figurines.
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New and Used ,STEEL
R e -in fo rc ln g
S tru ctu ra l
Angles, Plate*, Rounds, 
Flats, C. R. Sfeel.
Standard Black and.
' '  Galvanised Pipe Tubing
Hector Machine Co. Ltd.
8th Avc* 19th St. K. . Calgary 
Alta.'
THE VERNON BRICK 
& THE CO.
H. W. KNIGHT, Proprietor
B.C. Kin to A id  in Polio Campaign
*  Grey and Red Brick
*  Flue Lining *  D rain Tile
*  Heavy Service Pipes 
■it Building Tile
•* Y 'and T  Pipe 
•* Firebrick 
-hCpmcnt Blocks
p f n t i c t ON —“This is one or the best and biggest conventions 
the S S e V d u b i ,  of DC. have ever h a d "  remarked Cyril Day. Kam- 
^  Governor of the Kinsmen for D istrict 5. a t  the banquet 
th aT w S ^fh e  Wind-up of a  three-day annual convention of Kinsmen 
nf B C held here last week.
, hv qvrinev Welsh, retiring District Governor.
Tlie 300 Kinsmen and Klnettes 
a t the convention prepared to leave 
for home on Wednesday o f . la s t  
week after spending Sunday through 
Tuesday In a  mixture of business 
and merry-making In Penticton.
Art Maynard, president of the 
Vernon club, headed the delegation 
fro m thls city.
Two Items of entertainm ent pro­
vided will be long remembered by 
the Kinsmen and Klnettes, these 
being the afternoon and evening at 
the Twin Lakes Dude Ranch, com­
plete with barbecue ftnd' the b a m  
dance held on Monday night in 
Summerland,
A series of skits were presented 
by various clubs, the prize for this 
being the Art Poyntz Trophy, won 
by the Revclstoke club.
On Tuesday evening, there was 
the governor’s banquet and  ball, 
held in  the Gyro Hall ‘here, a t 
whlch there were a  num ber of con­
gratulatory addresses and  presenta­
tions. ■ , ..
On Monday, a jo in t K ln-K inette 
luncheon was held  In the  Gyro 
Hall, a t which the official welcome 
by Mayor Robert Lyon was given.
The speaker a t th is  function, was 
A. G. Desbrisay, who .gave a highly 
interesting account of the organiza­
tion, problems, and  products of the 
Okanagan’s fru it history.
On Monday afternoon, while some 
of the  male contingent w e re ‘en­
gaged in the convention golf tour­
nam ent for the Dean Trophy, the 
K lnettes and other sof th e  K ins­
m en witnessed a bath ing beauty 
parade.
One of the most far-reaching de­
cisions arrived a t  by th e  delegates 
in the ir -business sessions was the  
agreement th a t the  D istrict 5 clubs 
will henceforth sponsor the  polio­
myelitis, drives and educational 
rpmpnigrn  in th is  province. The 
national organization th a t  is fight­
ing the  disease an d  i ts  effects h ad  
asked the  K insm en-of B.C ..to con­
sider this, and  a n  enthusiastically 
favorable response was recorded.
Among th e  committee reports was 
one on the  F raser Valley Flood 
Fund. Five clubs in  th e  lower 
m a in lan d . banded together for. th is  
I effort, raising a  to ta l of $10,500.
| This h as  been .used to  rehabilitate 
la l l  community and  church halls in  
i th e  flood area, . in  need of assist^ 
Vance, th e  m oney 'to  be-used to  buy 
\ m aterials, th e  groups concerned to 
\ furnish  labor.
"'-On Tuesday afternoon, in ,th e  a n ­
nual elections, R.! p. “Rudy" Alex­
ander, of 'Nanaim o, was selected as 
new district governor; he will be 
assisted by the following deputy- 
governors; T. S. '“Staff” Mosher 
former district secretary, I/>wer 
M ainland; L. “Perry” Landucci, 
Trail, for the Interior, a n d \R . E. 
“Monty” M atador, Prince Rupert, 
for the northern  clubs 
The new district secretary will be 
D. T. “Dan” Davis, and the treas­
urer is E. G. “Ed” Taylor, both men 
being from Nanaimo. The next 
convention is to be held in  Nan­
aimo. • - •
At the governor’s banquet, on
Tuesday n\ght, a number of pres­
entations were made including re­
cognitions of various officials con­
nected with the convention a r ­
rangements, and those assisting the 
district during the past year. Musi­
cal items were provided by the 
delegates themselves, there being a 
number of outstanding musical 
groups and  soloists among the 
: visitors.
D e m o n s t r a t i o n  o f  C o u r s e  
G i v e n  b y  G r a d e  1 0  G i r l s
T he girls in  grade ten  of Vernon High School showed their parents 
and friends w hat they could do on Thursday aftem con of last week.
S S  m  p«op,e attended a  tea !n U» H » a  
tory. with the. pupils acting as hostesses. The affair was under m e
direction of Miss Evelyn Clarke.
The students did a ll the  baking; 
made delectable sandwiches, greet­
ed the guests, poured an d  served. 
Each had a task, and  practically 
all the  girls wore the  tailored wool 
dresses they made during th e  past 
year as p a r t of their Home Econ­
omics course. *
Receiving th e  guests were Miss 
Grace K urita and Miss P a t France. 
Acting as hostesses, other members 
of th e  grade showed the  guests de­
monstrations of the ir work, in ­
cluding an  attractive exhibit of 
leatherwork. *
The beautifully appointed tea  
table was covered w ith a  lace cloth.
Flower arrangem ents from pale 
mauve to deep purple were the 
work of the girls, carried out in  iris 
and nepeta; the centre bowl flank­
ed by sm aller purple pottern con­
tainers of the same-flowers. Pour­
ing were Miss Frances Raumbrough, 
Miss Jill T rent, Miss Lambertine 
Bueckert and  Miss Betty-Lou 
Smith.
Adding to  th e  interest of the  a f­
fair was the  newly decorated “lab.” 
In  th e  kitchen, pale turquoise walls 
with deeper blue fixture trim  and 
splashes of Ted . made a  bright 
workroom. Primrose and green were 
used in  th e  work room, w ith new 
fluorescent lighting throughout.
Housing Project at 
Penticton Exceeds 
Estimates by $35,000
PENTICTON.—Cost of services to 
the Westview Heights veto’ homes 
area has already. f$r exceeded orig­
inal estimates - and the services 
themselves are fas^frajn completed.
The Central Mortgage and Hous­
ing Corporation. Crown 
th a t has built tpe  project of 100 
homes, told the Pentlctpn City 
Council lost week th a t their orig­
inal estimates of $00,000 have al­
ready been exceeded by $35,000.
Council received th is  news with 
grim smiles and by pointed, ques­
tions established it  firmly th a t the 
city enters In no ■ way into this 
over-expenditure above estimates.
Council’s position was simple. 
They informed the delegation th a t 
they expected the Crown company 
to live up to  its agreement to put 
in  roads, street'-lighting, sidewalks, 
sewers, storm  drains and w ater- 
works, i ’>
The whole question Is somewhat 
involved. The city has to accept 
the services once completed nnq is 
responsible for th e i r , m aintenance 
once accepted. But some of the ser­
vices have not yet been Accepted.- 
Notable is the w ater system which 
gave considerable * trouble ‘ through 
freezing last winter.
Salmon Bench Girl 
Chosen Princess at 
Salmon Arm May Day
danceMi in beautiful
The ctK)1 vtaihff
SALMON VALLEY, May 26,— 
This portion of the  8almon Arm 
School District was represented at 
the  May Day celebration In Salmon 
Arm on May 20, by the following 
schools and the ir teachers: Qlen-
........ emma, Salmon Valley, Heywood’a
romnanv Corner and Salmon Bench. Trans- 
1 1 portatlon was provided by the Sal­
mon Arm school bus.
Gladye L unnzm an,' of Salmon 
Bench, was chosen as one of the 
May queen's attendants.
The celebrations Included a col­
orful entertainm ent program of 
Maypole dancing, drills, and other
days has definite*' 
water volume in ? ,
a#d« ltSof flooding u  over.
about i
W A T C H E S
ELGIN -  GRUEN 
OMEGA - TISSOT 
ROLEX - HAMILTON 
MIDO MULTIFORT
The Greeks were the first people 
to  use bedsprings. They made them  
of braided leather thongs hung 
between heavy boards a t  the sides 
I of the bed.
JEWELRY LIMITED
jjOCib of all sizes 
** this “smackin’ 
by kennel owners kt 
strong muscles, souaj 
tooth! (Tlirifty, tod 
Water like most canoed 














Y O U  M A Y  W I N
A FR IG ID A IR E  - A W ASHING MACHINE 
A MADE-TO-MEASURE SUIT 
A BICYCLE - A TRICYCLE . . .  OR A DOZEN 
ADDITIONAL PRIZES 
BY BUYING A TICKET NOW
^ O U  W IL L  W IN
Honorary Membership in the Children's Hag Day Committee
Y O U  W IL L  tH R IL L
TO A PROGRAM OF SPORTS W ITH BIG CASH PRIZES FOR THE KIDDIES
. Junior,Princess , 
MARCELLE KISER, 8
YO U  W IL L  E N J O Y -------
RADIO AND S t AGE STAR? HEADLINING A DELIGHTFUL PROGRAM OF 
POPULAR RADIO AND RECORDING ARTISTS
Junior Princes 
LYNN PALMER,i
M a r a  W o m e n ’s  
S o c i e t y  P l a n s  
S p r i n g  ..B a za a r
1 0 , 0 0 0
FREE PURCHASE 
COUPONS
Beiqg: Distributed  
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family »poon up  those b igger/ 
‘ ‘ i .  Toauty-crlap Inliout and bran,
phi
m oney1 back If you don’t  ' 
b ran  flakes. Bend em pty 
\ O n t .  *
to keep rogular!
MARA, M ay 31.— T he M ara 
Women’s Society held its monthly 
meeting on W ednesday of last 
week a t the home of Mrs, H, O. 
Kellett, with a full attendance. 
The drawing was won th is m onth 
by Mrs. K irschfelt, Plans were 
made to hold a bazaar early in 
June. At the term ination of the 
meeting, refreshm ents were served.
Mrs. H. Koelkenbeck and  .her 
niece, Mrs. W. Crawford and 
daughter, of Vancouver, spent sev­
eral dnys last week In  M ara as the  
guests of Mr. and' Mrs, L, O, Zet- 
tergroon and  Mr. and, Mrs, W. 
Babcock,
Mrs. A, Ballons returned on, Mon 
day to her homo in Banff, Alta., 
a lter spentiinb a three weeks' vaca 
| Uon in Mava with her brother and 
| sister-in-law, Mr. and . Mrs, W. 
Kenyon.
Mr, and Mrs, E. A. Robertson 
Journeyed to Kamloops last week 
to attend the graduation of their 
niece, Miss Shirley Norwood, a t the 
Royal In land  Hospital, While there, 
Mrs. Robertson had  the misfortune 
to bron khcr leg and wns forced 
to remain a t  the  Komloflps hotspU 
tab ' She Is expected to return  this 
week, , -
Mrs, R. Gray left last week for 
Victoria wliero she Is spending a  
holiday wllli her son and daughter; 
In-law, Mr. an d  Mrs. R. Gray. 
While a t tho Coast, she will also 
visit Imr son-in-law  and  daughter, 
Mr.- and Mrs. J . Venus.
Mrs. J . Keswick and her son 
joey, loft on* Tuesday for Trail 
.whore she will Join her husband, 
.ok Keswick, who is now employed 
'rail. Thoy intend to reside 
lormanontly.,
clalivos, They rotMm 
i6mo on: Saturday di!
FU N  (GALORE, 
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NICK'S KANDY KITCHEN
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r„ 0  C r o w d  a t  M a y  D a y  
l e b r a t i o n  a t  G r i n d r o d
rD  May SI.—The May 24 celebration sponsored by the 
‘IX -Jm itv  Club was enjoyed by a  large crowd of holiday-7v.nmunUy o l  
evening 250 people crowded the Grindrod Hall to enjoy 
In the early hours to music supplied by Kew’s Orchestra, of
uni
a children’s par- 
“ S d  with prises awarded 
w; Best dressed boy^BW
aU, C0*'lK>y best dressed
, nne Pritchard, fairy; best 
bike, girls. Evelyn Mika-
t u f t  T I R E
SERVICE LTD.
lt aVE.'AT 3U» ST.
PHONE: 27T 
1,1 TIRE * »MT<*Y SERVICE
nciilqj
i other kinds of 
tires shirk I
Hshen; best comic costume, Nils 
Pada. clown; best group, Grace 
Kenny and  Dorothea Churchill, re­
presenting Scotland, Ireland and 
G reat B ritain; best dressed girl, 
Donna Crandlemlre, May queen; 
best dressed boy, Brian Monk, Cu­
pid; best comic, Bobby Sutherland, 
clown; best decorated tricycle with 
float, Harry Tordoff, forestry, be 
fore and a fte r fire; best decorated 
doll carriage, Lorralnq Skyrme,
All other contestants were award­
ed consolation prizes.
In  the open track  meet, the two 
cups donated by th e - Grindrod 
Lumber Company were awarded to 
Lorraine Wernlck with 20 points, 
and on a draw for boys’ highest, 
Richard Hobbs with 13 points.
O ther cups donated by the Grind­
rod Women’s Institute, Farmers’ 
Institu te Hail Board, Park Board, 
Baseball Club and *Grlndrbd Com­
m unity Club will be awarded to
Nlta Sabulsky, Irene Karras. Fran- 
cta Kohlman, Dony Baron, Ray 
Udstone. Evelyn Mlkalishen and 
Caroline Chamberlain.
During the day, novelty races 
were held for men, women and 
children, and were thoroughly en­
joyed by all who entered,
A horseshoe contest was won by 
a contestant from East Kelowna, 
For added sport, a tug-of-war was 
held and enjoyed greatly by spec­
tators and contestants alike.
The baseball games held were 
well attended, with the following 
scores: Grindrod 5, Sicamous 2; 
Grindrod 8, Malakwa 5. The 81 ca- 
mous-Malakwa games was called 
off. The umpire for these games 
was M. Smale, of Armstrong.
Max Dangel, R.GA.P., from Ayl­
mer, Ont., Is spending a, few .days' 
leave here a t  the home of his par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Dangel.
Duncan McEwen, who is employ­
ed .in Salmon Arm, was a visitor 
at his home here last week,-
Mr. and' Mrs. R, E. McDonald 
left on Friday for New Westmin­
ster where they will spend a few 
days visiting.
Mrs. A. c . Brooks, of Lynmore, 
arrived last week to Join her hus- 
Band here where they will make 
their pew home.
A baseball game was played here 
on Saturday between Grindrod and 




S u n  S h i n e s  , F o r  M a y  D a y  
C e r e m o n i e s  a t  L a v i n g t o n
LAVINGTON, May 31.—Lavington was pu t “on the knap" w ith the 
second, annual May Day festivities celebrated on Friday afternoon. The 
w eatherm an was kind, although there were a few clouds hanging over­
head. •
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[terothers quit!)
school grounds to  the Community 
Hall, with Miss Lawrence and Miss 
H artm an in charge, with a grand 
array  of decorated bicycles, tricy­
cles, doll buggies and toy wagons.
The new queen, R ita Wolgram, 
j en te red 'h e r carriage in her purple 
! and  white robes, accompanied by 
her small attendants, Judy Stamer 
t and  Joan Anderson, and her pages,
1 Sean. Stam er and Jimmy Watson. 
The royal carriage was driven by 
j Isaac Dawe. In  the second car was 
i last year’s queen, Charlene Drage, 
with her attendants, Joyce Fester 
i and Lorraine Forry, and pages Lin- 
! da Freeman and Bruce Watson, 
j Michael Freeman, master of cere- 
■ monies, announced the proceedings.
| The crowning of the May Queen 
| was a  -most Impressive ceremony 
! and the speech from the beautlful- 
j ly decorated throne was clearly au- 
! dible, as was the  response from tlm 
| last year’s sovereign.. The public 
| address system proved a  great help 
jin  the announcing o f 'th e  whole 
j program.
j Prize'* List:' 1 ’ ‘ '* • r
j Prizes were as follows: Best dec- 
! orated bicycles, girls, 1, Shirley 
I Noble; 2, Mavis Goodenough; 3, 
Machlko Klnim oto; honorable men­
tion, Sharon Davis. Best decorated 
bicycle, boys, 1, Dick Anderson; 2, 
Earl Stein; 3, Wesley McKinnon; 
The Judges, Mrs. Harry sm ith, Mrs. 
Bill Dawe and Herbert Ashman, 
found It difficult to decide the best 
of the doll prams, so three little 
girls were awarded equal prizes. 
These were Ann Freeman, Caroline 
Davies and Dbrls McKenzie.
Best decorated tricycles, 1, Mi­
chael K irk; 2, Bobby Stein; 3, She
is now deemed a  necessity for the 
occasion, and will prove of great 
bendflt to the whole of the Laving­
ton district.
Race Results
The results of the races were as 
follows:
Boys, six years an d ' under—1, 
Bobby Anderson; 2, Earl Dixon; 3, 
Bruce Watson. Girls, six years and 
under—1, (Barbara Sherk; 2, Sean 
Stamer; 3, Linda Freeman.
Boys, six to eight years—1, Peter 
Kowalachuck; 2, Derek Stamer; 3, 
Ray Albrecht. Girls, six to eight 
years—1, T larlene Kurbis; 2, Venny
Dixon. — - - - .................................
Boys, eight to  10 years—1, Gary 
C. Anderson; 2, Gary R. Anderson;
3, Dick Holweg. Girls; eight to  10 
years—1, Doreen Wagner; 2, Corry- 
Ann Barnes. , '
Boys, 10 to  12 years—1, Leslie 
Richardson; 2, Joe Slizak. Girls, 
10 to X2 years—1, Lydia Albrecht. ; 
-Boys, -1 4 -a n d -u n d e r—1, Ronnie 
Stringer; 2, Bruce Jeffers; 3, John' 
ny Kugler. Girls, 14 and  under—1 
Garold Anderson? ‘2.* Marie 'W ol­
gram ; 3, Shirley Breet 
Boys, 14 an d  . over—1, Johnny 
Kugler; 2, A rt Fester; 3, Bobby 
S tringer,''
Ladies’ openr-L  Mrs. R uth  Sherk; 
2, Miss E. Hutmari; 3, Mrs. Ivo 
Anderson. Men’s open—1, Rex Wi­
ley: 2, Ivo Anderson; 3, H. Watson.
Spoon and  apple race, six and 
under—1, E arl Dixon; 2, Wayne 
Evans; 3 , Sean Stamer. Six to 
eight—1, Alec Goodenough; 2, Der­
ek Stam er: 3, Mary C uthbert Boys, 
eight to 12—1, Leslie Richardson; 
2, Dick Holweg; 3, Roy Albrecht. 
Girls, eight to 12—1, Dolly Miller; 
2, Sharon Davis; 3, Lucy Frederick.
_  . .  «j  «• O aWK«> AvbHowertrt*lla McKenzie; consolation, Wayne , • _ i4-,i*, Bobby nderson;
Evans. Best wagons, 1, Derek BoSJJUM»  / oton Kogier.
Stamer, (a most M j - i ,  Johnny Kogier; 2, Marie
resenting a b a m  with all the anl u p e n ^ ; 3, s ^ i e y  Brett, 
mala, and bam yard al WT2re8. leggW|  rttCe, six and under
on • green grass); 2, Davld^Watson, ^  stein
3, Peter Osborn; consolation prize, I L2, Jimmy arid' Bruce Watson. Boys,
Bobby Anderson. six" to ’eight—l. Shln Tautslml and
Tho May Queen prMentea Mackle; 2, Derek Stamer





r c o o o f '^ J  
llOGGER LUG / 
TIRE
r =
Five Mapoles . __I trnnrhard  and Dick AndCrson; 3,
T h o r o  were flvo Mapolo dances 1 Holweg and Jack Cameron. |
all; two supervised by M i s s G i r l s  eight to 12—1, Grace Krout- 
rcnce, ono nam ed "Tho O a ^ r in g  | ° r and E leanor Wolgram; 2, Opal |4vuvv' i:r j  . . nnvt  «nnh- cor ftnci jliciuiuj
of tho Pea Pods, t h o > j L n o l e s  Dixon and Doreen Wagner; 3, Dol-1
web Maypoles. Other Mayp w  . . nharleene Drage.eh
wer
j a iea." M11ftr  . and C arlee e rage.'
"» S ™  Mrs Chf- Boys, 12 to 14-1, Mlkb S o w eM H *
onsoi
nian soct!
son, Mrs, Jack Stamer, *“ ivsaterr'a’, Ronnie Stringer
ford Davies and Mias Hartman. |nna  /m  .t«f.
FIG '
man
.. . lw Jim  U nd  John Kogier, ahd Bruce Jef-
Muslo was supplied ^  M r* fera nnd Bob Ahdcrson; 3 , .Leslie 
Davis, piano, Mrs. Alfred Wlcd _ lchards(m nnd jf00 BUzak. Men— 
, accordcon, and Orville Ander- witW)n and Ivo Anderson;
• ilnllit i i 1 «v. ui.i UFa Fonts
Page Twenty-.Onft
' m l
son, violin. . , , . L ’ Rex Wiley and Harry Watson
Ico cream and soft drinks woio . uq r̂ C(J' boy#—i, Ronnie 
provided for tliu children. Tea was ^ aftry  0  Anderson; 2,
U v e a  In Ibo bull I «  nnd. Carl W r-
and a perfect day was brought t g8 Kowklohiiok nnd Bobby
close with races for everyone. All ‘y ’ “L ™  a ir ls -1 ,  Shirley B rett 
the local dubs are sponsoring ftlAndm aon, w r iq -v , _ _
W l ralso funds for a com m unity own-1  ̂ ^ K ^ k V a n d  ' U bda Fi’ceman,cd public address system, n»
C O A L I T I O N
PAULIN MORROW will lie in attendance at the following 
places during the next week:
K v ( Juno 3— Kingfisher School (Mobol M»ko)-~8t00 p.mk *
Dogp Cfcok— 9^30’ p’.m.
ÛRDAY, Juno 4— ChoirryvUlo—-9:00 p.nv
, .djsjdJ
p DAY, Juno (S-.Bndqrby7 - .U i30 noon*
ArmoVrong —• 2:30 p.m.
Vernon— 8 iOO p.m,
| csd a v-r j uVc5’,' iw:
«VWjpBr,, Ow<i,
N esday, J u n o ^ M fo a -^ 8100 p.ip, .
pSDAY, J u n o a n d  M o ra -8 »00 p.m. (two m«otlnfl»)*
N O R T H
O K A N A G A N
........ nVy-i-V
% ' '  w ’ ’ - ' P?
f. *
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,yb j c  »vi '
IJ:: -
★  EXPERIENCE ★  ABILITY
STANDS FOR
★  ENERGY ★  ENTHUSIASM
IS OUR OWN KIND -
MORROW STANDS FOR: N
The Coalition formNof goyernment in British Columbia. 
Free enterprise on the basis so successfully practiced
by t h o  C o a lit io n  under Premiers Hart and Jo h n s o n , is
this province's best insurance of continued prosperity 
and individual personal freedom, as opposed to the reg- . 
imontation of the stafo.
MORROW HAS: ,
Made his own mark in North Okandgari. After overse«i! 
service in World War I, Charlie Morrow q a m t f  Y ^ .  
non, aided in veterans' re-establishment, then lauhcWW' 
his own law practice. He has lived in this Valley for, JO » 
years. He knows the pedplo, their problemsggnd how, 
Jaest to did in their solution.
oiuus are - i - - - -  _  l0B Mmer; 2, Carol An-
danco-ln tho la tter part of,,Jun:0..!,0 I Corson and  Dlanti/Oeborno; 3,’ Mnr-
MORROW STANDS FOR:
Continued help fbr the farmer. He Is recdgnixdd the 
leader of tho ''Farm Pjoc,' in ^ e  Leglslatbro, a group 
' Nyhich at tho last sdsilon protected the vital Interests of 
the dairymen. ...■.,■■
■ I v j I »•’ ...» , i ■ , ” i ■ ,
MORROW S T R W ^ I ^ i^ ; ' J ; •,
Extension and cohsplIdjaVlon. «|f tho rMtol oldctrlfication 
' , program. Under jiho CoaUtlon, public pĉ wer pro|ects
have given olpQtriiilify to t̂pro than 1,5.00. farm homos
in North Okanagopi This program will bd continued.
Expansion of tho: hlghy<iyi progtom. No. 5; highway is 
being modoriilfdi OktenfMly at thl* n,^ ont* :P“V0* 
ment Is b e in g  laid pndiie.h'lgftway to Kamloopsi Plo.dgos 
have been nidde thgt VPS.O wlll lee a giant ita^m ada  
on modernlxIpa thdiMoPdshqp route to the Arrow Lakes.
> ' , i . K ■' nv i . . , i  1 i * ' ‘1
/ « «
MORROW HRS: . M 'M  ■ <.
Represented North Okanagan «b,Y 
' Victoria'.’ H i wan an ovefwhelmihgjtl|jj^^W a by-elec 
tion in December, 1945, and S
vice In Victoria. He has served
as chairman of tho Private B|f|l*^R|jrnittep, ahd_ ai « 
member of the Agriculfural .^^S^lUplclpal Committee.,
......  • • ■ . y j f f l jW .  -  •'  ̂ ..... .
MORROW HRS:
The ebllltle.? the
to bring to N o ^ b b r i | f >  coblnbt .eprettnMtlon of
nneoriy '^e^W ’'W H p P  ' 1 >'
1 • ' ' jP ^ lM iM ^ M o n s ii te i i t  service to youth, on a province-
' Many yenng .men ewe
^ ^ S p ^ l p K l M n g  'to tho help given tb e m lr to n ii^ n id i f
i,
. , r
. ' ’l,J ' H't; 1 f V, ,, -HVi■ i' (• Ft - 1 if , 'I, .. .''I'l'.V,1. •■■». : l.|
“i ’**
, ilHn
, * J ) V , r ( * I '
, I I * ' ' .,
i ' " .  ^V;., /■ ' h 1 ' h
veORLITION TO VICTORIR .1
i i ^ A N  COALITION COMMITTEE
"1 )*  ̂t# I«» * Wat ,* i  V^ .̂'ijit t I»y>
i ' i*' f v i
'K ’vf,'*  , >h 1 * L  1 ’ * 1 ! ’ 1
! ■ \ j. Il, l ,  ■■ti" . 1t :  r:
T ^ s d o y ,  WEAT
j T N k O V C H
$ S * * * * lM
1 Farm ers’ Institute  
A t D eep Creek H olds 
Field D em onstration
m sr
bn.Monday, Wednesday and Fri- 
f a y t <i£wb . Week, Canadian Na- 
tlanal opcrates a through sleeping 
p r . t r o m th e  Okanagan tor pas- 
tagea.,-destined to Prairie,
JSUrtMn Canada-and V S .  points.
rd T h eAwM te'next m orning aboard
Limited. Okanagan 
Itoeptir^joee ag t a r  W Blue River, 
•kfearif. tra n sfe r’ to obnventeritly 
to  q M o already S e rv e d .
i ^ l o t ’ coins*. the C.N.R. £ so  
o p ia te s  a  through sleeper to 
Vancouver, six days a  week.
'a re te  T rain Lekv/S Yernon 
. 6:40 pJSL, Except Sunday 
'  P.S.T.'
For inform ation
l i  Corner, DJF. A. PA*
^ C Jt JL , Yemen, B.C.
i<r\
d e e p  c r e e k . M ay 26 .—The 
Deep Creek Farm ers’ in s titu te  held 
a  field dem onstration day at* I. 
q Inn 's fa rm  on M ay 21. O , M ulr- 
head. of Salm on Arm. and  Profes­
sor A. O ottart; of Vancouver, were 
In attendance. Lynch was served 
at-noon  In th e  new hall.
M r. arid Mrs. J a n  Camffomant. 
D utch Immigrants, arrived last 
week.' They will be employed on 
th e  R. Davison farm .
I j r .  an d  Mrs. A. Oobb left last 
week *for Vancouver to ' visit rela­
tives.
y t «  K. G inn, of Vernon* spent 
last*, weekend w ith her parents.
Recent guests of Mr. and  Mrs. H. 
Davison were P . McLaughlin, of 
Canoe, and  Mrs. W. J . Monk and 
children, of Vernon.
Mr. Lorlng, of Canoe, was In the 
district recently, to  organise a  swine 
club among the young boys.
■ w . A. Monk of Mrs. Charleston, 
were lft the  district dn Thursday 
visiting friends.
M yra Soderberg and Christine 
and G wenlth O lnn attended the 
Kelowna sports day on May .24. 
They were accompanied by M rs 
M. Hanson and  her daughter,
Leone. ,  • • .
Mr. ■ and Mrs. Popadulck . of
Grlndrod, were recent guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. J . Michel. . .
Howard Johnston, of M artin s  
Comer, spent las weekend a t  Deep 
Creek w ith his parents, M r. and 
Mrs. A. E. Johnston. . . .
cheerio Club m et In th e  hall 
last Thursday w ith 10 members 
and two visitors present.
C h i l d r e n ' s  P l a y g r o u n d  t o
B e  . B u i l t  b y  E n d e r b y  L i o n s
■ ENDERBY j / a *  25.—Members gf the local Lions Club, along with 
1  « ^ f - ^ r « 5 d 7 n t s  the  community, are  busy promoting the
S o f  U c k e t f tn ^ d  of the  children's P ^ ^ " hlch  wlU *  oon’ 
structed on  the  Fred Barnes' property south ° fJ® w n.
Mr. Barnes donated the property 
td the  city to  be used as a .  chil­
dren's playground. , However, up 
until the present time, no. use ha» 
been made of it. The property has
M a k e  P r o g r e s s  
O n ^ u V e fc ia s e  o f  
M o v i e  P r o j e c to r
Sunday. T he reift was welcomed 
by'local farm ers and gardeners. 
Vegetation tn  th is  d istrict is 
showing satisfactory growth and  
.  It ™  nrooerv, farmers are taaking preparations to
been made of It. Tn® 1 cu t the first crop of alfalfa. Crop
been used by the 'lo ca l ^ j .  expectations a re  good th is  year and
pie as a softball IJMd whi test ten - wUlm **e up for the  loss suffered 
an  effort'w as made to ton  Iwm max ^  ̂  heavy rains.
nls court, but. Uck of S tores ^ ry M rs. William Cameron,
workers defeated the  pro lect 1 ^  Verjwn> vu ited  friends In En-
Mrs. Ian  Panton, of derby last weekend,
recently spent *  few days ri*i«o« , Enderby friends of F rank  T reat 
a t  the home of ■b«'huifcsnd« P te -I  plMse^  to  See him  about again 
ents, Mr. an d  Mrs. .William F an - T i* tng , confined to  his home 
ton. Another recent g u e s t  a t the fw  -evBrml.^ ~ * -liy , 1U health, 
home of Mr, and  Mrs. Panton was _ titiaka •
n  vf-vert of Vancouver. Preced-1 Not Superstluous 
S g ^ M r M e ^ rs  to  Enderby were Flsherinen have been up to .M a^ 
his wife and  two daughters. bel Lake an d  Jbport^the^flshlng^as
e w j z r . r u w  = ™ p ^ U a K  " t t s i z s
the  home of Mr. and  Mrs. .°”  Ipriday th e  lS th 'because on Friday. 
Russell Street. Itesldeote are also ^  J3 th ey  caught seVen fish a t  
watching with Interest tb«  ̂ Progress Lake,
on the new ho“ “  on I Mr. and  Mrs. Jack  Folkard and
S tree t of Mr. and Mrs. other old tim ers enjoyed a  visit
ger and Mr. and  Mrs, Victor 8a  from M r an d  Mrs. I ra  Jones last
mol. '■ . , M r. and M rs. Jones were
Mr. and Mrs. A. *JjoNab residents of Enderby 40 years ago.
to  Salmon A rm Jast W w _ t o  visit m0tOred from  their home In
M r- « « » “ "■ G relJ  Vancouver * £ d  spent s e v e r a l ^
Enderby friends of A. B. G rrig  grow th of ttWtr old
enjoyed a  visit w ith him  last week
when he motored u p ^ ro m  h ls Mr. a n d  Mrs. W illiam Duncan
in V a n c o u v e r ^ *  toe S | l e R  last week to r V a n ^ n
Ted Elliott and* Ted Lenten, of 
Vernon, spent the. weekend fishing 
In Fish Lake,
The" Talbots and  Dave Price re ­
port a good catch of .fish In Fish 
Lake. . j
Mrs. Foffennari1, o f  New W est­
m inster, was„w guest u f  Mrs. Ted 
Elliott over th e  . weekend.
Ben Buluer, president o f the local 
Farmers' Institute, rec«fitly\attend- 
ed the district convention :»ft Kam­
loops. ■ »'t,
Mrs. Hoole, w ith Ted and  Betty, 
were brief visitors in  the  district
SCHOOL REGISTRATION
» » i.lR e tlA T i a n a l  tfU filnA llA fi n f  rK !M r .H ^.l _Registration and vaccination of children who will k. 
school In September, 1M9, for the first time, wiu be
iriomantarv Kfihnfil aii Uatn*^»u *__K i i w i  i  wwi»*v . wv- ,  - i  o  cirri***the Vernon Elementary School on Saturday, June utk* 
the hours of 8 s jn . 's n d  noon. “ •
I t  Is essential th a t one parent come with the child.
WESTWOLD, May 30.—Consld 
erable progress Is being made on 
the board of trade project, the 
purchase of a  movie picture pro 
jector tor use ■ In  the Falkland,
Westwold and M onte Lake centres ^  ^ ___ _ _________  .
Two Westwold members of the i ^  Wedne8d ay evening of last week 
board of trade visited the Monte j on ^ ejr  way through to Vancouver. 
Lake area last Friday evening to 
line up some community support 
there
consent m ust be given to have the child vaccinated1 i t » 
parents object to  vaccination, a  declaration of cowdenH,*
_Numbe
uu vujovv »* ■ ~ »vv«u»,.uu ut egns ti*
lection m ust be filled In and signed before a Magistrate S o  
public. Do no t send tlje child with an older brother or ^  
the brother or sister la not able to give consent to vaccinia*! 
sign a  declaration of conscientious objection.
B irth  certificates m ust be brought to the school on th»fc.i 
registration. T his will assure th a t no child is registered
tindur ASfi.
Ancient people thought emeralda 
(sharpened t h e .  ,• w ltf, conferred
They were very pleased with the  I ^ches and when -placed under the
enthusiastic co-operation they re- j ton gUe> gave the power of predlc-
celved and feel sure th a t w ith J y on, 
cimtinr assistance from Westwold ( 
and Falkland the  film circuit will 
be In operation a t  the opening of 
schools in September. The help of 
all community organisations Is be- | 
ing asked and donations will be 
welcome from Individuals who wish j 
to contribute privately.
The liv e  Wire Club held a  live ly1 
dance In the  hall last Friday eve­
ning. Boys and  girls, were dressed 
In their overalls and ginghams.




u erag e .
Children will be registered who have reached their tlm, 
„ nn nr before October 31.1949.day o o ,  .,
The above will apply to the Lumby Elementary Bchoolaii
unlay, June 18.u w*1'* BAADn AD DAllAAt _____BOARD OF SCHOOL TRUSTMi 
VERNON SCHOOL n r -
[.Reid, 
Ition f1
,  k o u w t o o . . . ^ ^
tporid* like. NEW ““-g"
• v  TNI
• • M il
^the p«  
j  activity





T he' sports committee m et last 
Thursday evening. More detailed 
pl<in« for the  community picnic 
were formulated. A complete l ls t | 
of races, novelties and ball games 
was drawn up w ith a tentative list 
of prizes ^located  Jtor each event.
_jts were* made to  build! 
th e  necessary booths and counters.
Considerable discussion was also 
held  about th e  new community 
park. ,P lans .were made to  hold .a  
general work bee on Sunday m or-
• t  __




I t  Mom
Only . th ree players ever have 
Won: th e  A m erican,League batting  
championship four, times or .m orel 
—T y ■ Cobb,” H arry • Heilm ann - and  
Ted Williams.
of Mrs. R. j .  c o lta rt: Mr. 1 C. G. MacKenzie Intag^JiliT e 5. Clearing, burning,
was, . f „ nnr S S  ,  y re tom ed  to  th e ir home in  Enderby fenctog and plenty of Just plain
branch of .the B ank , , , . last week a fte r spending some tim e spade work are  still necessary,
over 20 yearg. , . ■ , ,  I in  .vancouver where they attended
T here w as .a  heavy cloudburst In ch u rc h  annual conven-th is  district ; ^ , a , f c w , h o u r s ^ | t o e n H n lt« l ^
convention as lay ̂ delegate.’ .
• a  fam lljar fig u re• in .E nderby  a  
few years ago, a  Ch inama n ' nam ed 
"Bang” - visited Enderby .last week 
to  say hello to old friends. For 
several years Bang operated a  
laundry business here .. an d  since 
his departure  th ere  h a s  b e e n n o . 
laundry service. He came heye as 
a^young - tx>y and-was-wnployed-by-
Pioneer Sash &  Door Co. Ltd.






the  la te  M rs. E., E  Itorvey. A few 
1 years ‘ago he moved to  Vernon 








[ Costs o f Kamloops 
i School Construction 




By Jantzen, Tznfj ta  















, KAMLOOFp.—Revisions I n :. th e  
plans - o f th e  proposed Junior-senior 
high' school a t  Kamloops, have re ­
duced .the cost of th is portion of 
Kamloops. School1*. District No:‘ 24’s 
corifitiructlori p rb g r^a ' by ‘ nearly 
$200,000.
This inform ation recently reached 
the l tn istees from  the Vancouver 
a rd iltec tu ral firm  In charge of the  
project. -
Original plans called to r a  $950,- 
000 ‘school, a  $136J50Q dormitory In 
conjunction and  . a  $26,500 school 
bus ’ garage.. G rad in g . of . the site 
was estim ated *at $30,000.
T he new plans reduce the school’s 
cost to  $896,200* ahd the  dormitory 
to $35,000, Cost of grading the site 
has been cu t to  $20,000. T he gar­
age lis eliminated. .
Hbweyer, a  $30,090 girls' gymna 
slum  'h a s  Ijeeh, added
‘J :4
Polka dots on figure-flattering white 
la th is year’s favorite to r beach 
wear. One-piece- bloomer style, and  
slenderizing two-piece suits, are a  
m ust to complete your slimmer 
wardrobe. Colors: W hite w ith Chin­
ese Red, Blue, Turquoise and Navy.
Sizes 12, 14 and 16. 5 .9 5
Fancy beehive stitch 
trunks with.practkil-aj 
port. Colors royil m  
and burgundy; *it& rt 
trasting stripe.' 8»8  :
tt J !PRICE....
MEN'S SWIM SUITS
Satin faced lastex and lastex k n it
PRICE
m  ___________ _______  -ty:
Perfect**fltting~ tor your swimming comfort. Cdlors white,
burgundy and pastel shades. 
PRICED ......... ..................... .*
For the st le consd«sJ 
t.






Satin in  fancy printed designs. Satin lastex sides for perfĵ J 
concealed tie  a t  waist. Ages 8 to 16.
PRICE ............... - ...................................................... -  "
T he Vancouver- fltyi of architects 
hab a'dvlsed th a t  revisions inalso
‘fit*
IS* . DEVELOPM ENT
the .plans for enlargement of .Chase 
High and Elementary • School ;-have 
reduced .the cost of ,thte project1 
from $39,315 to $32,500.
- In ten tion  of the  BChool board Is 
to subm it a  bjrlaw to tlie property 
owners 1 as B ooh -as possible to  fi­
nance the proposed.' construction1 
program. ', . . < ' '
High in  the  h it  parade of beacjO- 
goers”—corduroy and cotton gabar­
dine, finished .w itli; cuffs, buttons, 
waistband, zipper bftpfc closing; set- 
in  pockets. Colofp: ’white, pale 
blue; brown, ’ red, ■ groen, wine and 
navy. Sizes 12 to -3D- -
SUMMER COTS AND MATTRESSES
-  «*jjl
Well filled cotton roll-up mattresa, 26 size. , |(
SPECIAL, COMPLETE ..................... ...............
o f  t h e  r e s o u r c e s  o f  B . C . — l u m b e r ,  m i n e r a l s ,  a g r i c u l t u r e ;  
s e c o n d a r y  i n d u s t r i e s — s o  a s  t o  c r e a t e  f o b s  a n d  b u i l d  a  
g r e a t e r  B r i t i s h  C o l u m b i a !  1
1 .9 8  „ 5 .5 0
COT MATTRESSES ■
2’6” size, L 6 C  ’ .. -I'H




U rged to, Ban Sale 
Of Horror Comics
C atalina by Sllkntt Is an  ideal team -m ate tor your shorts, slaoks, 
or skirts—chooso several to r your holtday OPPaJoJ\' 
line, sh o rt sleeves and  hand  washable colors. W hite With bright 





Double suppdrted back a n d  seat 
with heavy striped canvas. Foot




■  ■  ■ FREEDOM
AI
k o f  i n t e r e s t ,  o f  e n t e r p r i s e  a n d  a  c o n t i n u a n c e  o f  
f t y  w h i c h  o u r  f o r e b e a r s  w o n  f o r  u s i
f i l l  P'-J.l
i
H’lvl W ELFARE
' o r  t h e '  ©I 
'" M o t h e r s ’ .  ̂
f r e e  h o s p l t t
j c  w e a k -  b y  t h e  s t r o n g ,  O l d  A g e  P e n s i o n s ;  
S o c i a l  A l l o w a n c e s ,  f r e e  e d u c a t i o n ,  





'i|  ̂SF 11
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M f - ’.1
’A ,' .fX'u'
* ' », :• : h * ;r' 1
lurnbia ore non? enjoying the 
kon EXPERIENCED govern* 
Jatnd Conservative p a rtly
experiment when jfl
it’ii ’ \ %/>)- ,f
ill these things now?/
m
—V! ’ 1 1
* <u * ' •; ' j* *''7 !
i KELOWNA/—Hands of wholesale 
magazine dealer^ are tied until B.
0 . or federal government pass leg­
islation banner horror comlo books 
from news Btands, a  survey re ­
vealed recently. *
. T he whole m atter of horror com­
ics was recently brought to a-bead 
I w ith the tragic death of a 10-yoar- 
olfl boy several weoks ago. The 
] Parent-Teachers' Association has 
moved to  take action, and many 
1 retailers have agreed to co-operate 
by removing them from newsstands,
. However, on entering one local 
store, Mrs, V, Varnoy, president"*)! 
the  Kelowna Parent-Teachers' j As^ 
Isoolation,' was confronted With a 
sales agent of one horror comlo 
book publication, Mrs, Varney,said 
"The' agent claims If the locial, re ­
tailers take horror comics ifrom 
stands, they will , bo finable to| get 
otlier magazines. Many small stores 
dependent on magazine business, 
would soon go out of .business, f ;
Bootlo$glng of horror comlo books 
would also sta£t as 'teen-agors would 
go, to other centres, buy up qtooka 
I, of horror comics, and sell thcsyn to 
ohlldren at oxhorbltant prices,' 
.Mrs. .Varney claims that as far
LADIES' WHITE CALF SANDALS
These have four-eyelet l a c in g  up the /ro n ti open too; sling*heel.
SUN COTS
m ^ w B. U}J Wliv VJIVM.Iivyi W
cu t-o u t'o n  vamp, wedge heel. The "must", fo r , summer,  ̂ A Q C
' B, PR IC E... i , .........- ....... V .# .#Sizes 0 to 0; widths AA and B,
LADIES' WHITE SHOES
Sturdy construction of toaUicrwclght aluminum. * 
two end. wheels for easy £ , “,0  houra» j j
green, orango, blue or yellow, Malm you ..........||i |
plcnsuro of relaxation. BAY SP1SOJAL ,........
Broken rango of ladles’ white shoes
Sricod spoolally to clear, lnoludlng aby dolls, saddle shoes and spec­tators. Sizes B to 0. R OOPRICE .............. ........................
LADIES' WHITE DRESS SHOES lU K : :
" f*'1 tYM ',
’ l
* i:.1' f a r , , as v th o p .-T ,A .,Js  oonoyned,
nothing can bo done .until the pro-
I a* ifaitAPfil , ttnMFhmfinffiVhiiNfi
I
Vlnolal or federal govern ents' pans 
Legislation banning the sale of.hor- 
tho provinco, '
. any "magazine 
the same opinion.
wi-i'l
Mi'4X¥iiM<B:est Government B.C. Ever Hat
■ Fsllj* .Mendelssohn oompobod his 
I,Midsummer, Wight's Drosm pvorr 
furo \yl}en ho wae 17.





,< is d vestmimt; 
is Mid by arch.
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Just arrived. 'These have a very jiopular ofiban .dt.eŝ  hbol, wafer 
platform solo, open too find open cut vamp. ■BLwS|'i'-;*t ; L  OC
' t.: ; '•.v'.s!’ 'V-.Mf.'f'' ’iW)' 'i :
J iT ti D; wldtha'AA and B, PJWOE
SISMAN SCAMPERS FOR SON 
S?«*SB%£ tF J S L
and lnsulatod insoles to keep the foot cool., ,, ; t , „
M l ■ jss r k  /  .-1 .2 5
'5 j, 
for Uio
4 9 5p a ir     ^
Boys', 4 .5 0
ALSO OREPB SOLUS , FOR MEN
LAWN CHAIRS . * - 1 1
High back ,striped  canvas covering In gay coo
with natu ra l finish. ...*■>
PRICE ............... ■'.....................
WITHOUT ARM R E S T S .....
CAMP STOOLS ,
Natural finish, folding typo.
PR IC E...................................
DECK CHAIRS
canvas soat; arm set.
PRICE ........................ ....................
DECK CHAIRS •, o>w
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1 6 ,7 5
fj-i, ̂
i '.BLOUSETTESi JABOTSr, IIC ■ . -
A wide assortment of white collars. Jabots, collar, 4nd,aUff sOteand 
dickies; slightly counter-soiled.- All at grpatly. , ; A fe ™ h*98C  
reduood prices
DOjlBLEAHD SINOLEnRANDPEW^
• ' .... 1Just , arrived Ipearls In mauvo, -
ideal with your Bummer drosses
a ? i b,s  • 1 ' 2 . 0 0
ROPE PEARLS' In white or P«i'« 
strand  III............................. ......
Single
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